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Front�sp�ece French ed�t�on 1749

TO ZIMA.

Z�ma, embrace the moment. The Aga Nark�s enterta�ns your mother,
and your governess �s upon the watch �n a balcony for your father's
return: take, read, fear noth�ng. But even tho' the B�joux �nd�screts
should be found beh�nd your to�let, do you th�nk �t would be a matter
of wonder? No, Z�ma, no; �t �s well known, that the Sopha, the
Tanza�, and the Confess�ons have been under your p�llow. Do you
hes�tate st�ll? Know then, that Aglaé has not d�sda�ned to set her
hand to the work, wh�ch you blush to accept. "Aglaé," say you, "the
sober Aglaé!"—The same. Wh�le Z�ma was stray�ng w�th, or perhaps
contr�v�ng how to get r�d of the young Bonza Allelu�a; Aglaé amused
herself �nnocently, by relat�ng to me the adventures of Za�de,



Alphana, Fann�a, &c.—furn�shed me w�th the few strokes, wh�ch
please me �n the h�story of Mangogul, rev�sed �t, and po�nted me out
the means of mak�ng �t better: for �f Aglaé �s one of the most v�rtuous
and least ed�fy�ng women �n Congo; she �s l�kew�se one of the least
jealous of w�t, and one of the most w�tty. Can Z�ma now th�nk, that �t
becomes her to play the scrupulous? Once more, Z�ma, take, read,
read all; even w�thout except�ng the narrat�ve of the Rambl�ng Toy,
wh�ch may be �nterpreted to you, w�thout any expence to your v�rtue,
prov�ded the �nterpreter be ne�ther your sp�r�tual d�rector nor your
lover.
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The Ind�screet Toys.

CHAP. I.

B�rth of Mangogul.

H�aouf Zeles Tanza� had already re�gned long �n great Chech�anea,
and th�s voluptuous pr�nce st�ll cont�nued to be the del�ght of h�s
subjects. Acajou k�ng of M�nut�a had undergone the fate pred�cted by
h�s father: Zulm�s was no more: the Count De —— was st�ll l�v�ng:
Splend�dus, Angola, M�sapouf and some other potentates of the
Ind�es and As�a were carr�ed off by sudden deaths. The people t�red
of obey�ng weak sovere�gns, had shaken off the yoke of the�r
poster�ty; and the descendants of those unfortunate monarchs
rambled unknown, or not regarded, �n the prov�nces of the�r emp�res.
The grandson of the �llustr�ous Scheherazad was the only one who
ma�nta�n'd h�s throne: and he was obeyed �n Indostan by the name of
Schach Baam, at the t�me when Mangogul was born �n Congo. Thus
�t appears, that the death of several sovere�gns was the mournful
epoch of h�s b�rth.
H�s father Erguebzed d�d not summon the Fa�r�es round the cradle of
h�s son; because he had observed, that most of the pr�nces of h�s
t�me, who had been educated by these female �ntell�gences, were no
better than fools. He contented h�mself w�th order�ng h�s nat�v�ty to
be calculated by one Cod�ndo, a person f�tter for a portra�t than an
acqua�ntance.
Cod�ndo, was head of the college of Soothsayers at Banza, the
anc�ent cap�tal of the emp�re. Erguebzed had settled a large pens�on
on h�m, and had granted to h�m and h�s descendants, on account of
the mer�t of the�r great uncle, who was an excellent cook, a
magn�f�cent castle on the front�ers of Congo. Cod�ndo was appo�nted
to observe the fl�ght of b�rds, and the state of the heavens, and to
make a report thereof at court: wh�ch off�ce he executed very
�nd�fferently. If �t be true, that they had at Banza the best theatr�cal
p�eces, and the worst play-houses �n all Afr�ca; �n return they had the



most beaut�ful college �n the world, and the most wretched
pred�ct�ons.
Cod�ndo, �nformed of the bus�ness for wh�ch he was summoned to
Erguebzed's palace, set out much embarrassed; for the poor man
could no more read the stars than you or I. He was expected w�th
�mpat�ence. The pr�nc�pal lords of the court were assembled �n the
appartment of the great Sultana. The lad�es, magn�f�cently dress'd,
stood round the �nfant's cradle. The court�ers were hurry�ng to
congratulate w�th Erguebzed on the great th�ngs, wh�ch he was
undoubtedly on the po�nt of hear�ng concern�ng h�s son. Erguebzed
was a father, and thought �t qu�te natural, to d�scern �n the unform'd
l�nes of an �nfant, what he was to be. In f�ne, Cod�ndo arr�ved. "Draw
near," says Erguebzed to h�m: "as soon as heaven had granted me
the pr�nce before you, I ordered the �nstant of h�s b�rth to be exactly
reg�stered, and w�thout doubt you have been �nformed of �t. Speak
s�ncerely to your Master, and tell h�m boldly the dest�ny wh�ch
heaven has reserved for h�s Son."
"Most magnan�mous Sultan," answered Cod�ndo, "the pr�nce, born of
parents equally �llustr�ous and happy, can have no other than a great
and fortunate dest�ny: but I should �mpose on your h�ghness, �f I
plumed myself w�th a sc�ence wh�ch I do not possess. The stars r�se
and set for me as for the rest of mank�nd; and I am not more
enl�ghtened �n futur�ty by the�r means, than the most �gnorant of your
subjects."
"But," repl�ed the Sultan, "are you not an astrologer?" "Magnan�mous
pr�nce," answered Cod�ndo, "I have not that honour."
"What the dev�l are you then?" says the old, but pass�onate
Erguebzed. "An Aruspex! By the heavens I d�d not �mag�ne, that you
had so much as thought of �t. Bel�eve me, Se�gneur Cod�ndo, suffer
your poultry to feed �n qu�et, and pronounce on the fate of my son, as
you lately d�d on the cold of my w�fe's parrot."
Cod�ndo �mmed�ately drew a glass out of h�s pocket, took the �nfant's
left ear, rubb'd h�s eyes, turn'd h�s spectacles aga�n and aga�n,
peep'd at that ear, d�d the l�ke to the r�ght ear, and pronounced, "that
the young pr�nce's re�gn would be happy, �f �t proved long."



"I understand you," repl�ed Erguebzed: "my son w�ll do the f�nest
th�ngs �n the world, �f he has t�me. But, zounds! what I want to have
told me �s, that he w�ll have t�me. What matter �s �t to me, after he �s
dead, that he would have been the greatest pr�nce upon earth, had
he l�ved. I have sent for you to cast my son's horoscope, and you
make me h�s funeral orat�on."
Cod�ndo assured the pr�nce, that he was sorry he was not more
know�ng; but beseeched h�s h�ghness to cons�der, that h�s
knowledge was suff�c�ent for the l�ttle t�me he had been a conjurer. In
effect, the moment before, what was Cod�ndo?

CHAP. II.

Educat�on of Mangogul.

I w�ll pass l�ghtly over Mangogul's f�rst years. The �nfancy of pr�nces
�s the same w�th that of the rest of mank�nd; w�th th�s d�fference,
however, that pr�nces have the g�ft of say�ng a thousand pretty
th�ngs, before they can speak. Thus before Erguebzed's son was full
four years old, he furn�shed matter for a volume of Mangogulana.
Erguebzed, who was a man of sense, and was resolved that h�s
son's educat�on should not be so much neglected as h�s own had
been, sent bet�mes for all the great men �n Congo; as, pa�nters,
ph�losophers, poets, mus�c�ans, arch�tects, masters of danc�ng,
mathemat�cks, h�story, fenc�ng, &c. Thanks to the happy d�spos�t�ons
of Mangogul, and to the constant lessons of h�s masters, he was
�gnorant �n noth�ng of what a young pr�nce �s wont to learn the f�rst
f�fteen years of h�s l�fe; and at the age of twenty he could eat, dr�nk,
and sleep, as completely as any potentate of h�s age.
Erguebzed, whose we�ght of years began to make h�m feel the
we�ght of h�s crown, t�red w�th hold�ng the re�ns of the emp�re,
fr�ghted at the d�sturbances wh�ch threatened �t, full of conf�dence �n
the super�or qual�f�cat�ons of Mangogul, and urged by sent�ments of



rel�g�on, sure prognost�cs of the approach�ng death or �mbec�l�ty of
the great, descended from the throne, to seat h�s son thereon: and
th�s good pr�nce thought he was under an obl�gat�on of exp�at�ng, by
a ret�rement, the cr�mes of the most just adm�n�strat�on, of wh�ch
there �s any account �n the annals of Congo.
Thus �t was, that �n the year of the world 15,000,000,032,000,021, of
the emp�re of Congo 390,000,070,003, began the re�gn of Mangogul,
the 1,234,500 of h�s race �n a d�rect l�ne. Frequent conferences w�th
h�s m�n�sters, wars carr�ed on, and the management of affa�rs, taught
h�m �n a very short t�me what rema�ned for h�m to know at gett�ng out
of the hands of h�s pedagogues; and that was somewhat.
However, �n less than ten years Mangogul acqu�red the reputat�on of
a great man. He ga�ned battles, stormed towns, enlarged h�s emp�re,
qu�eted h�s prov�nces, repa�red the d�sorder of h�s f�nances, restored
arts and sc�ences, ra�sed ed�f�ces, �mmortal�zed h�mself by useful
establ�shments, strengthened and corrected the leg�slat�ve power,
even founded academ�es; and, what h�s un�vers�ty could never
comprehend, he executed all these great th�ngs, w�thout know�ng
one word of Lat�n.
Mangogul was not less am�able �n h�s Seragl�o than great on the
throne. He d�d not take �t �nto h�s head to regulate h�s conduct by the
r�d�culous customs of h�s country. He broke the gates of the palaces
�nhab�ted by h�s women; he drove out those �njur�ous guards of the�r
v�rtue; he prudently conf�ded �n themselves for the�r f�del�ty: the
entrance �nto the�r appartments was as free for men as �nto those of
the canonesses of Flanders; and doubtless the�r behav�our as
decent. Oh! how good a Sultan he was! There never was h�s equal,
but �n some French romance. He was m�ld, affable, chearful, gallant,
of a charm�ng f�gure, a lover of pleasures, cut out for them, and
conta�ned more w�t and sense �n h�s head, than had been �n those of
all h�s predecessors put together.
'T�s easy to judge that, w�th such uncommon mer�t, a number of the
sex asp�red to make h�m the�r conquest: Some few succeeded.
Those who m�ss'd h�s heart, endeavour'd to console themselves w�th
the grandees of the court. Young M�rzoza was of the number of the



former. I shall not amuse myself w�th deta�l�ng the qual�t�es and
charms of M�rzoza: the work would be w�thout end, and I am
resolved that th�s h�story shall have one.

CHAP. III.

Wh�ch may be regarded as the f�rst of th�s h�story.

M�rzoza had already f�xed Mangogul for some years. These lovers
had sa�d, and a thousand t�mes repeated, all that a v�olent pass�on
suggests to persons who have the most w�t. They were got as far as
conf�dences, and they would �mpute �t to themselves as a cr�me, to
conceal the most m�nute c�rcumstance of the�r l�ves from each other.
These s�ngular suppos�t�ons, "If heaven, wh�ch has placed me on the
throne, had g�ven me an obscure low b�rth, would you have de�gn'd
to descend down to me, would M�rzoza have crown'd me?" "Should
M�rzoza happen to lose the few charms wh�ch she �s thought to
have, would Mangogul love her st�ll?" These suppos�t�ons, I say,
wh�ch exerc�se the fancy of �ngen�ous lovers, wh�ch somet�mes make
tender lovers quarrel, and frequently obl�ge the most s�ncere lovers
to tell untruths, were qu�te worn out between our pa�r.
The favor�te, who possess'd �n a supreme degree, the necessary
and uncommon talent of mak�ng a good narrat�ve, had dra�ned the
scandalous h�story of Banza. As she had not the best const�tut�on,
she was not always d�sposed to rece�ve the Sultan's caresses, nor
he always �n the humour of offer�ng them. In short, there were some
days, �n wh�ch Mangogul and M�rzoza had l�ttle to say, hardly any
th�ng to do, and �n wh�ch, w�thout any d�m�nut�on of love, they
amused themselves but �nd�fferently. Those days were rare �ndeed,
but there were some; and th�s was one of them.
The Sultan was carelessly stretch'd on a sopha, oppos�te to the
favor�te, who was knott�ng �n s�lence. The weather d�d not perm�t
them to take a walk. Mangogul would not venture to propose a party



of p�quet; and th�s posture had lasted near a quarter of an hour,
when the Sultan, yawn�ng several t�mes, sa�d, "It must be allowed,
that Gel�otta sung l�ke an angel." "And that your h�ghness �s t�red to
death," answered the favor�te. "No, Madam," repl�ed Mangogul,
endeavour�ng to smother a yawn, "the m�nute that one sees you, �s
not that of t�resomeness." "If that �s not a pol�te compl�ment, 't�s no
body's fault but your own," rejo�n'd M�rzoza: "but you ponder, you are
absent, you yawn. Pr�nce, what a�ls you?" "I know not," sa�d the
Sultan. "But I guess," cont�nued the favor�te. "I was e�ghteen, when I
had the good fortune to please you. It �s full four years s�nce you
began to love me. E�ghteen and four make twenty-two. Therefore I
am now very old." Mangogul sm�led at th�s calculat�on. "But �f I am no
longer worth any th�ng for pleasure," added M�rzoza, "I w�ll at least
demonstrate that I am very good for adv�ce. The var�ety of
amusements wh�ch attend you, has not been able to secure you
aga�nst d�sgust. You are d�sgusted. Pr�nce, there �s your d�sease." "I
do not allow, that you have h�t �t off," says Mangogul: "but suppos�ng
you have, do you know a remedy?" M�rzoza answered the Sultan,
after a moment's pause, that h�s h�ghness seem'd to take so much
pleasure at the narrat�ves she made h�m of the gallantr�es of the
town, that she was sorry she had no more to relate to h�m, or that
she was not better �nformed of those of the court; that she would
have tr�ed that exped�ent, t�ll she thought of somewhat better. "I th�nk
�t a good one," says Mangogul: "But who knows the stor�es of all
those fools; and tho' they were known to any, who could relate them
l�ke you?" "Let us learn them however," repl�ed M�rzoza. "Whosoever
�t be that tells them, I am certa�n that your h�ghness w�ll ga�n more by
the matter, than you w�ll lose by the form." "I shall jo�n w�th you, �f you
please, �n fancy�ng the adventures of the court lad�es very d�vert�ng,"
says Mangogul: "but tho' they were to be a hundred t�mes more so,
what does that ava�l, �f �t be �mposs�ble to come at them?" "There
may be a d�ff�culty �n �t," answers M�rzoza, "but �n my op�n�on, that �s
all. The Gen�us Cucufa, your relat�on and fr�end, has done greater
th�ngs. Why do you not consult h�m?" "Ah, joy of my heart!" cr�ed the
Sultan, "you are an adm�rable Creature. I make no doubt but the
Gen�us w�ll employ all h�s power �n my favour. Th�s moment I shut
myself up �n my closet, and �nvoke h�m."



Accord�ngly Mangogul arose, k�ssed the favor�te on the left eye,
pursuant to the custom of Congo, and departed.

Evocat�on of the Gen�us.

CHAP. IV.

Evocat�on of the Gen�us.

The Gen�us Cucufa �s an old hypochondr�ac, who fear�ng lest the
concerns of the world, and deal�ngs w�th the rest of the gen��, m�ght
prove an obstacle to h�s salvat�on, took refuge �n the Vo�d; �n order to
employ h�mself qu�te at le�sure on the �nf�n�te perfect�ons of the great
Pagoda, to p�nch, scratch and make notches �n h�s flesh, to fret
h�mself �nto madness, and starve h�mself to death. In that place he
l�es on a straw mat, h�s body tuck'd up �n a sack, h�s flanks squeez'd
w�th a cord, h�s arms crossed on h�s breast, and h�s head sunk �nto a
hood, wh�ch suffers noth�ng to �ssue but the end of h�s beard. He
sleeps, but one would th�nk h�m �n contemplat�on. All h�s company �s
an owl wh�ch nods at h�s feet, some rats wh�ch gnaw h�s mat, and
bats wh�ch hover round h�s head. The manner of evok�ng h�m, �s, by
repeat�ng, to the sound of a bell, the f�rst verse of the nocturnal off�ce
of the Bram�ns: then he l�fts up h�s hood, rubs h�s eyes, puts on h�s
sandals, and sets out. F�gure to yourself an old Camaldol�an Monk
carr�ed �n the a�r by two large horn-owls, wh�ch he holds by the legs.
In th�s equ�page �t was, that Cucufa appear'd to the Sultan. "May the
bless�ng of Brama be w�th�n these walls," says he, bow�ng. "Amen,"
answered the pr�nce. "What do you want, my son?" "A very small
matter," says Mangogul; "to procure me some pleasure at the
expence of the court lad�es." "Oh, my son!" repl�ed Cucufa, "you
have a larger appet�te than a whole monastery of Bram�ns. What do
you pretend to do w�th th�s troop of extravagants?" "To learn from
themselves the�r present and past adventures, that �s all." "But that �s
�mposs�ble," says the Gen�us. "To have women confess the�r



adventures, �s a th�ng that never was, nor ever w�ll be." "Yet �t must
be," added the Sultan. At these words, the Gen�us scratch�ng h�s ear,
and comb�ng h�s long beard w�th h�s f�ngers, fell to th�nk�ng. H�s
med�tat�on was short. "My ch�ld," sa�d he to Mangogul, "I love you,
you shall be sat�sf�ed." Instantly he plunged h�s r�ght hand �nto a
deep pocket made under h�s arm-p�t on the left s�de of h�s frock, and,
together w�th �mages, bless'd beads, l�ttle leaden pagoda's, and
musty sweatmeats, drew out a s�lver r�ng, wh�ch Mangogul at f�rst
took for one of St. Hubert's r�ngs. "You see th�s r�ng," sa�d he to the
Sultan, "put �t on your f�nger, my ch�ld: every woman, at whom you
shall level the stone, w�ll relate her �ntr�gues �n a pla�n, aud�ble vo�ce.
Do not �mag�ne however, that 't�s by the mouth that they are to
speak." "By what then w�ll they speak?" says Mangogul. "By the
frankest part about them, and the best �nstructed �n those th�ngs
wh�ch you des�re to know," says Cucufa; "by the�r Toys." "By the�r
Toys," repl�es Mangogul burst�ng �nto laughter; "that �s part�cular.
Talk�ng Toys! That �s an unheard extravagance." "My son," sa�d the
Gen�us, "I have performed many greater prod�g�es for your
grandfather: therefore depend on my word. Go, and may Brama
bless you. Make a good use of your secret, and remember that there
are �ll-placed cur�os�t�es." Th�s sa�d, the old hypocr�te nodded h�s
head, pull'd h�s hood over h�s face, took h�s horn-owls by the legs,
and van�sh'd �n the a�r.

CHAP. V.

Mangogul's dangerous Temptat�on.

Scarcely was Mangogul �n possess�on of Cucufa's myster�ous r�ng,
when he was tempted to make the f�rst tr�al of �t on the favor�te. I
forgot to ment�on, that bes�des the vertue of obl�g�ng the Toys of
those women, on whom he turn'd the stone, to speak, �t had that also
of render�ng the person �nv�s�ble, who wore �t on the l�ttle f�nger. Thus
could Mangogul transport h�mself �n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye to a



thousand places where he was not expected, and w�th h�s own eyes
see many th�ngs, wh�ch are frequently transacted w�thout w�tnesses.
He had noth�ng more to do than to put on h�s r�ng, and say "I des�re
to be �n such a place," and he was there �n an �nstant. Behold h�m
then �n M�rzoza's bed-chamber.
M�rzoza, who gave over all hopes of the Sultan's company, was �n
bed. Mangogul approach'd her p�llow softly, and saw by the
gl�mmer�ng l�ght of a n�ght taper, that she was asleep. "Good," say
he, "she sleeps, let us qu�ckly sh�ft the r�ng on another f�nger, resume
our natural shape, turn the stone on th�s fa�r sleeper, and awake her
Toy a l�ttle wh�le.—But what stops me?—I tremble.—Is �t poss�ble
that M�rzoza?—No, �t �s not poss�ble, M�rzoza �s fa�thful to me. Fly
from me, �njur�ous susp�c�ons, I w�ll not, I ought not to heed ye." He
sa�d, and put h�s f�ngers on the r�ng: but tak�ng them off as hast�ly as
�f �t had been f�re, he cr�ed w�th�n h�mself. "What do I do, wretched
man! I �nsult Cucufa's adv�ce. For the sake of sat�sfy�ng a s�lly
cur�os�ty, I am go�ng to run the hazard of los�ng my m�stress and my
l�fe. If her Toy should be �n the humor of talk�ng extravagantly, I
should never see her more, and I should dye of gr�ef. And who
knows what a Toy may have �n �ts soul?" Mangogul's ag�tat�on made
h�m �n some measure forget h�mself: he pronounced these last
words pretty loud, and the favor�te awoke. "Ah, Pr�nce," sa�d she,
less surpr�zed than charmed at h�s presence, "you are here. Why d�d
you not send me not�ce? Must you condescend to wa�t for my
awak�ng?"
Mangogul answered the favor�te by relat�ng the success of h�s
�nterv�ew w�th Cucufa, shew'd her the r�ng, and d�d not conceal one
of �ts propert�es from her. "Ah! what a d�abol�cal secret has he g�ven
you!" cry'd M�rzoza. "But pray, Pr�nce, do you �ntend to make any use
of �t." "How," sa�d the Sultan, "do I �ntend to use �t? I shall beg�n by
you, �f you argue w�th me." At these terr�ble words the favor�te turn'd
pale, trembled, recover'd herself, and conjured the Sultan by Brama,
and all the Pagoda's of the Ind�es and Congo, not to try the
exper�ment on her of a secret power, wh�ch �nd�cated a d�ff�dence of
her f�del�ty. "If I have been constantly honest," cont�nued she, "my
Toy w�ll not speak a word, and you w�ll have done me such an �njury



as I shall never forg�ve. If �t happens to speak, I shall lose your
esteem and heart, and that w�ll make you run d�stracted. H�therto you
have, �n my op�n�on, found your account �n our connect�on; why
would you run the r�sk of break�ng �t off? Pr�nce, bel�eve me. Follow
the adv�ce of the Gen�us; he has had great exper�ence, and adv�ces
of Gen�us are always good to follow."
"Th�s �s exactly what I was say�ng to myself," answered Mangogul,
"when you awoke. And yet �f you had slept two m�nutes longer, I
cannot answer for what m�ght have happened."
"What would have happened," says M�rzoza, "�s, that my Toy would
have g�ven you no �nformat�on, and that you would have lost me for
ever."
"That may be," repl�ed Mangogul; "but now that I have a full v�ew of
the danger wh�ch I �ncurred, I solemnly swear to you by the eternal
Pagoda, that you shall be excepted from the number of those, on
whom I shall turn the r�ng."
At these words M�rzoza br�ghtened up, and fell to jok�ng at the
expence of the Toys wh�ch the Pr�nce should hereafter �nterrogate.
"Cydal�sa's Toy," sa�d she, "has many stor�es to tell, and �f �t be as
�nd�screet as �ts m�stress, �t w�ll not requ�re much �ntreaty. Har�a's Toy
�s no longer of th�s world, and your h�ghness w�ll obta�n no tales from
�t of fresher date than the days of my grandmother. As for that of
Glauce, I bel�eve �t �s a proper one to be consulted. She �s a coquet
and pretty." "And for that reason prec�sely �t �s," repl�ed the Sultan,
"that her Toy w�ll be mute." "Why then," sa�d the Sultana, "apply to
that of Phed�ma, she �s ugly, and loves gallantry." "Yes," cont�nued
the Sultan; "and so ugly, that one must be as �ll-natured as you, to
accuse her of gallantry. Phed�ma �s sober; 't�s I who say �t, and who
know someth�ng of the matter." "As sober as you please," repl�ed the
favor�te, "but she has a sort of grey eyes that speak the contrary."
"Her eyes belye her," sa�d the Sultan warmly. "You t�re my pat�ence
w�th your Phed�ma. M�ght not one say, that there �s no other Toy but
th�s to exam�ne." "But may I presume, w�thout offend�ng your
h�ghness," added M�rzoza, "to ask wh�ch �s the f�rst you �ntend to
honour w�th your cho�ce." "We shall see anon," sa�d Mangogul, "�n



the c�rcle of the Man�monbanda, (the Congese name of the great
Sultana). We shall have a good deal of work upon our hands and
when we happen to be t�red of the Toys of my court, we may chance
make a tour thro' Banza. Poss�bly we may f�nd those of the c�ty
women more reasonable than those of dutchesses." "Pr�nce," sa�d
M�rzoza, "I have some acqua�ntance w�th the former, and can assure
you, that they are only more c�rcumspect." "We shall soon hear from
them: but I cannot refra�n from laughter," cont�nued Mangogul, "when
I th�nk on the confus�on and surpr�ze of these women at the f�rst
words of the�r Toys, ha, ha, ha! Remember, del�ght of my soul, that I
shall expect you at the great Sultana's, and that I shall make no use
of my r�ng t�ll you are come." "Pr�nce," sa�d M�rzoza, "I rely on the
prom�se you have made me." Mangogul sm�led at her allarm,
re�terated h�s prom�se, sealed them w�th k�sses, and ret�red.

CHAP. VI.

F�rst Tr�al of the R�ng.

Alc�na.

Mangogul arr�ved before her at the great Sultana's, and found all the
lad�es very busy at cards. He survey'd all those, whose reputat�on
was establ�shed, fully resolved to try h�s r�ng on one of them, and h�s
only d�ff�culty was �n the cho�ce. Wh�le, he was �n suspence by whom
to beg�n, he sp�ed a young lady of the household of the
Man�monbanda �n a w�ndow. She was toy�ng w�th her husband;
wh�ch appear'd s�ngular to the Sultan, �nasmuch as they had been
marr�ed above e�ght days. They had made the�r appearance �n the
same box at the Opera, �n the same coach at the Bo�s de Boulogne,
they had f�n�shed the�r v�s�ts; and the fash�on of the t�mes exempted
them from lov�ng or even meet�ng each other. "If th�s Toy," says
Mangogul, "�s as s�lly as �ts m�stress, we shall have a d�vert�ng
sol�loquy." At th�s �nstant the favor�te appear'd. "Welcome," sa�d the



Sultan to her �n a wh�sper. "I have cast my lead, wa�t�ng for you."
"And on whom?" ask'd M�rzoza. "On that couple wh�ch you see
sport�ng �n that w�ndow," answer'd Mangogul w�th a w�nk. "Well set
out," repl�ed the favor�te.
Alc�na, for that was the young lady's name, was spr�ghtly and pretty.
The Sultan's court had few women more am�able, and not one of a
gayer d�spos�t�on. One of the Sultan's Em�rs had f�lled h�s head w�th
her. He was not left �n �gnorance of what the chron�cle had publ�shed
concern�ng Alc�na: the report alarm'd h�m, but he followed the
custom: he consulted h�s m�stress about �t. Alc�na swore, that �t was
pure calumny �nvented by some coxcombs, who would have been
s�lent, �f they had had any reason for talk�ng; but however, that there
was no harm done, and that he was at full l�berty to bel�eve �t or not,
as he thought proper. Th�s answer, del�vered w�th an a�r of
conf�dence, conv�nced the amorous Em�r of h�s m�stress's
�nnocence. He closed the affa�r, and assumed the t�tle of Alc�na's
husband w�th all �ts prerogat�ves.
The Sultan levelled h�s r�ng at her. A loud burst of laughter, wh�ch
se�zed Alc�na at some com�cal say�ng of her husband, was suddenly
cut short by the operat�on of the r�ng; and �mmed�ately a murmur�ng
no�se was heard under her pett�coats. "Well, now I am t�tled. Truly I
am glad on't. Noth�ng l�ke hav�ng a rank. If my f�rst adv�ces had been
heeded, I should have been prov�ded w�th someth�ng better than an
Em�r: but yet an Em�r �s better than noth�ng." At these words all the
lad�es qu�tted the game, to seek from what quarter the vo�ce �ssued.
Th�s movement made a great no�se. "S�lence," says Mangogul, "th�s
deserves attent�on." They obeyed, and the Toy cont�nued. "One
would be apt to th�nk, that a husband �s a guest of great �mportance,
by the precaut�ons wh�ch are taken to rece�ve h�m. What
preparat�ves! What profus�on of myrtle water! Another fortn�ght of th�s
reg�men would have demol�shed me. I had d�sappear'd, and the Em�r
m�ght have sought lodg�ngs elsewhere, or have sh�pped me off for
the �sland Jonqu�lle." Here my author says, that all the lad�es grew
pale, look'd at each other �n deep s�lence, and grew vastly ser�ous;
wh�ch he ascr�bes to the�r fear, lest the conversat�on should grow
warm, and become general. "Yet," cont�nued Alc�na's Toy, "�n my



op�n�on the Em�r d�d ne�ther requ�re nor stand �n need of so many
formal�t�es: but I must st�ll acknowledge the prudence of my m�stress.
She guarded aga�nst the worst, and I was treated for the great lord
as for h�s l�ttle page."
The Toy was on the po�nt of cont�nu�ng �ts extravagant harangue,
when the Sultan, observ�ng that th�s strange scene shock'd the
modest Man�monbanda, �nterrupted the orator by turn�ng off the r�ng.
The Em�r had van�sh'd at the f�rst words of h�s w�fe's Toy. Alc�na,
w�thout be�ng d�sconcerted, pretended to take a nap: mean wh�le the
lad�es wh�spered that she had the vapours. "Yes," says a Pet�t-
ma�tre, "—— Vapours: Ch——y calls them hyster�cs, as much as to
say, th�ngs wh�ch come from the lower reg�on. For th�s case he has a
d�v�ne el�x�r; �t �s a pr�nc�ple, pr�nc�p�at�ng, pr�nc�p�ated, wh�ch rev�ves
——wh�ch——I w�ll propose �t to the lady." The company laugh'd at
th�s g�bber�sh, and our Cyn�c resumed. "Noth�ng more true, lad�es: I,
who speak, have used �t for a deperd�t�on of substance." "A
deperd�t�on of substance, good marqu�ss," sa�d a young person,
"pray what �s that?" "Madam," repl�ed the marqu�ss, "�t �s one of
those casual acc�dents wh�ch happen——but every body knows �t."
By th�s t�me the pretended drowz�ness went off. Alc�na sat down to
play w�th as much �ntrep�d�ty as �f her Toy e�ther had not spoken a
word, or had made the f�nest speech �n the world. Nay, she was the
only lady that play'd w�thout d�stract�on. Th�s s�tt�ng was worth a
cons�derable sum to her. The rest d�d not know what they were
about, could not count the dots on the cards, forgot the�r reckon�ngs,
neglected the�r good luck, dealt wrong, and comm�tted a hundred
other m�stakes, of wh�ch Alc�na took the advantage. In f�ne, they
broke up play, and every one w�thdrew.
Th�s adventure made great no�se not only at court and �n town, but
all over Congo. Ep�grams were handed about on �t. The d�scourse of
Alc�na's Toy was publ�shed, rev�sed, corrected, enlarged and
commented by the Agreeables of the court. The Em�r was
lampoon'd, and h�s w�fe �mmortal�zed. She was po�nted at �n the
play-house, and followed �n the publ�c walks. People flock'd about
her, and she heard them buzz�ng: "Yes, 't�s she: her Toy made a
d�scourse two hours long." Alc�na bore her new reputat�on w�th



adm�rable tranqu�ll�ty. She l�stened to these express�ons, and many
more, w�th a seren�ty, wh�ch the rest of the women could not shew.
They were every moment under apprehens�ons of some
�nd�scret�ons be�ng comm�tted by the�r Toys: but the adventure of the
follow�ng chapter compleated the�r confus�on.
As soon as the company had broke up, Mangogul gave h�s hand to
the favor�te, and conduced her to her appartment. She was far from
hav�ng that l�vely chearful a�r, wh�ch seldom qu�tted her. She had lost
cons�derably at play, and the effect of the dreadful r�ng had plunged
her �nto a pens�veness, out of wh�ch she was not yet thoroughly
recovered. She knew the Sultan's cur�os�ty, and she had not
suff�c�ent conf�dence �n the prom�ses of a man less amorous than
despot�c, to be free from uneas�ness. "What a�ls you, my soul's
del�ght?" sa�d Mangogul. "You are pens�ve." "I played w�th bad luck
w�thout example," answered M�rzoza. "I lost the poss�b�l�ty. I had
twelve tableaux, and I don't th�nk I mark'd three t�mes." "That �s
vexat�ous," repl�ed Mangogul; "but what th�nk you of my secret?"
"Pr�nce," sa�d the favor�te, "I pers�st �n deem�ng �t d�abol�cal.
Doubtless �t w�ll amuse you, but that amusement w�ll be attended
w�th d�smal consequences. You are go�ng to spread d�scord �n every
fam�ly, undece�ve husbands, throw lovers �nto despa�r, ru�n w�ves,
d�shonour daughters, and ra�se a thousand other hurly-burlys. Ah!
Pr�nce, I conjure you.——" "By the l�ght," sa�d Mangogul, "you
moral�ze l�ke N�cole! I would be glad to know why the concern for
your ne�ghbour touches you so to the qu�ck. No, no, madam; I w�ll
keep my r�ng. And what do I matter those husbands undece�ved,
those lovers thrown �nto despa�r, those w�ves ru�ned, those
daughters d�shonoured, prov�ded I amuse myself. Am I then a Sultan
for noth�ng? Good n�ght, madam, we must hope that future scenes
w�ll be more com�c than the f�rst, and that you w�ll take more
pleasure �n them by degrees." "I do not bel�eve �t, s�r," repl�ed
M�rzoza. "And for my part, I prom�se you, that you w�ll f�nd pleasant
Toys, nay, so pleasant, that you cannot refuse g�v�ng them aud�ence.
And what would you do, �f I sent them to you �n qual�ty of
ambassadors? I w�ll �f you des�re �t, spare you the trouble of the�r
harangues; but as to the rec�tal of the�r adventures, you shall hear �t
e�ther from the�r own mouths or m�ne. 'T�s a determ�ned po�nt; and I



can abate noth�ng of �t. Resolve to fam�l�ar�ze yourself w�th these
new speech-makers." At these words he embraced her, and went
�nto h�s closet, reflect�ng on the tr�al he had made, and devoutly
thank�ng the Gen�us Cucufa.

CHAP. VII.

Second tr�al of the R�ng.

The Altars.

The next even�ng there was to be a pr�vate supper �n M�rzoza's
appartment. The persons �nv�ted came early. Before the prod�gy of
the preced�ng day, people came by �ncl�nat�on; th�s n�ght they came
purely out of pol�teness. All the lad�es had an a�r of constra�nt, and
spoke �n monosyllables. They were upon the watch, and expected
every moment, that some Toy would jo�n �n conversat�on.
Notw�thstand�ng the�r �tch of br�ng�ng Alc�na's odd adventure on the
carpet, none of them dared to undertake open�ng the top�c. Not that
they were restra�ned by her presence: tho' �ncluded �n the supper-
l�st, she d�d not appear; �t was judged that she had a sw�mm�ng �n
her head. However, whether �t was that they became less
apprehens�ve of danger, as the whole day long they had heard no
body speak but from the mouth; or whether they affected to appear
courageous, the conversat�on rev�ved, the women most suspected
composed the�r countenances, put on an a�r of assurance, and
M�rzoza ask'd the court�er Zegr�s, �f he knew any enterta�n�ng news.
"Madam," repl�ed Zegr�s, "you have been �nformed of a match
between the Aga Chazour and young S�ber�na: I assure you �t �s
broke off." "Upon what account?" �nterrupted the favor�te. "On
account of a strange vo�ce," cont�nued Zegr�s, "wh�ch Chazour says
he heard at the to�let of h�s pr�ncess. S�nce yesterday, the Sultan's
court �s full of people, who go w�th the�r ears cock'd, �n hopes of



catch�ng, I can't say how, such declarat�ons, as most certa�nly the
persons concerned have no �ncl�nat�on to make them."
"That �s s�lly," repl�ed the favor�te. "Alc�na's m�sfortune, �f �t be one, �s
far from be�ng averred. We have not got to the bottom——"
"Madam," �nterrupted Zelma�da, "I have heard her most d�st�nctly.
She spoke w�thout open�ng her mouth. The facts were well
art�culated, and �t was not very d�ff�cult to guess whence th�s
extraord�nary sound �ssued. I assure you, that I should have d�ed,
were I �n her place."
"D�ed!" repl�ed Zegr�s. "Folks surv�ve other sorts of acc�dents."
"How?" cr�ed Zelma�da. "Can there be a more dreadful one than the
�nd�scret�on of a Toy? Well, there �s no med�um left. One must e�ther
renounce gallantry, or resolve to pass for a woman of pleasure."
"Indeed," sa�d M�rzoza, "the opt�on �s severe." "No, no, madam,"
repl�ed another lady, "you w�ll see that women w�ll f�x the�r resolut�on.
They w�ll allow Toys to prate as much as they please; and w�ll go
the�r own way, w�thout troubl�ng themselves w�th what the world shall
say. And after all, what does �t s�gn�fy, whether �t be a woman's Toy
or her lover that proves �nd�screet? Are th�ngs less exposed?"
"Upon a ser�ous cons�derat�on of the whole affa�r," cont�nued a th�rd,
"�f a woman's adventures must be d�vulged, 't�s better �t should
happen by her Toy than her lover."
"The not�on �s s�ngular," sa�d the favor�te; "and true," repl�ed she who
had broach'd �t: "for, pray, observe that a lover �s generally
d�ssat�sf�ed, before he becomes �nd�screet, and therefore tempted to
be revenged by exaggerat�ng every th�ng: whereas a Toy talks
w�thout pass�on, and adds noth�ng to the truth."
"For my part," sa�d Zelma�da, "I am not of that op�n�on. In th�s case �t
�s not so much the �mportance of the depos�t�ons, as the strength of
the ev�dence, that ru�ns the cr�m�nal. A lover, who by h�s d�scourse
d�shonours the Altar, on wh�ch he has sacr�f�ced, �s a k�nd of �mp�ous
person, who deserves no cred�t: but �f the altar l�fts up �ts vo�ce, what
answer can be made."



"That the altar knows not what �t says," repl�ed the second. Mon�ma,
h�therto mute, broke s�lence, �n order to say �n a dragg�ng, lazy tone:
"Ah! let my Altar, s�nce you call �t so, speak or be s�lent, I fear
noth�ng from �ts talk."
Mangogul enter'd that very �nstant, and Mon�ma's last words d�d not
escape h�m. He levell'd h�s R�ng at her, and her Toy was heard to cry
out: "Do not bel�eve her, she l�es." Her female ne�ghbours, gaz�ng at
each other, ask'd whose Toy �t was that made th�s answer. "'T�s not
m�ne," sa�d Zelma�da; "nor m�ne," sa�d another; "nor m�ne," sa�d
Mon�ma; "nor m�ne," sa�d the Sultan. Every one, and the favor�te
among the rest, pers�sted �n the negat�ve.
The Sultan, tak�ng the advantage of th�s �ncerta�nty, and address�ng
the lad�es, sa�d: "You have Altars then? Pray, how are they feasted?"
As he was speak�ng, he n�mbly turn'd h�s R�ng success�vely on all
the women except M�rzoza; and every one of the�r Toys answer�ng �n
�ts turn, these words were heard �n d�fferent tones. "I am frequented,
batter'd, abandon'd, perfum'd, fat�gu'd, �ll serv'd, d�sgusted, &c." They
all spoke the�r word, but so prec�p�tately, that no just appl�cat�on
could be made. The�r jargon, somet�mes rumbl�ng, somet�mes
yelp�ng, accompan�ed w�th loud laughs of Mangogul and h�s
court�ers, made a no�se of a new k�nd. The lad�es agreed w�th a very
grave a�r, that �t was very d�vert�ng. "How," sa�d the Sultan, "sure we
are too happy, that the Toys de�gn to speak our language, and
furn�sh half the expence of the conversat�on. Soc�ety must be a
cons�derable ga�ner by th�s dupl�cat�on of organs. Poss�bly we men
shall speak also �n our turn, by someth�ng else bes�des our mouths.
Who knows? What agrees so perfectly well w�th Toys, may happen
to be dest�n'd to make quest�ons and responses to them:
nevertheless my anatom�st �s of a d�fferent op�n�on."

CHAP. VIII.

Th�rd tr�al of the R�ng.



The Pr�vate Supper.

Supper was served up, the company sate down at table, and at f�rst
they d�verted themselves at Mon�ma's charge: all the women
unan�mously agreed that her Toy had spoke f�rst; and she must have
sunk under th�s confederacy, had not the Sultan taken her part. "I do
not pretend," sa�d he, "that Mon�ma �s less gallant than Zelma�da; but
I bel�eve her Toy has more d�scret�on. Bes�des, when the mouth and
Toy of a woman contrad�ct each other, wh�ch to bel�eve?" "S�r,"
repl�ed a court�er, "I know not what Toys w�ll say hereafter; but
h�therto they have expla�n'd themselves on a subject, wh�ch �s very
fam�l�ar to them. As long as they shall have the prudence to speak of
noth�ng but what they understand, I shall bel�eve them as so many
oracles." "Others," sa�d M�rzoza, "of greater authent�c�ty m�ght be
consulted." "Pray, madam," repl�ed Mangogul, "what �nterest can
these have �n d�sgu�s�ng the truth? Noth�ng but a ch�mæra of honour
could be the�r mot�ve: but a Toy has none of these ch�mæras. That �s
not the place of prejud�ces." "A ch�mera of honour," sa�d M�rzoza,
"prejud�ces! If your h�ghness had been exposed to the same
�nconven�ences w�th us, you would become sens�ble, that whatever
touches v�rtue, �s far from be�ng ch�mær�cal." All the lad�es,
encouraged by the Sultana's answer, �ns�sted that �t was superfluous
to put them to certa�n proofs; and Mangogul, that these proofs were
generally dangerous at least.
Th�s conversat�on ushered �n the champagne: �t moved br�skly round,
they pl�ed �t close, and �t warmed the Toys. Then �t was that
Mangogul had �ntended to resume h�s frol�cks. He turn'd h�s r�ng on a
very gay spr�ghtly young lady, who sate pretty near h�m, and d�rectly
oppos�te to her husband: and �mmed�ately �ssued from under the
table a pla�nt�ve no�se, a weak langu�sh�ng vo�ce, wh�ch sa�d: "Oh,
how I am harrassed! I can bear �t no longer, I am at death's door."
"How, by the Pagoda Pongo Sab�am," cr�ed Husse�m, "my w�fe's Toy
speaks, and what can �t say?" "We are go�ng to hear," answered the
Sultan.——"Pr�nce, you w�ll perm�t me not to be of the number of �ts
aud�tors," repl�ed Husse�m; "for �f any th�ng r�d�culous drop'd from �t,
do you th�nk?"——"I th�nk you are a fool," sa�d the Sultan, "to alarm



yourself at the prattle of a Toy: do we not know a good part of what �t
can say, and may we not guess the rest? S�t down, then, and
endeavour to d�vert yourself."
Husse�m sat down, and h�s w�fe's Toy began to prate l�ke a magpye.
"Shall I eternally have th�s huge Flandr�an Valanto? I have seen
some who have made an end; but th�s man"——At these words
Husse�m arose �n a fury, snatch'd up a kn�fe, sprang to the other s�de
of the table; and would have p�erced h�s w�fe's breast, �f h�s
ne�ghbours had not prevented h�m. "Husse�m," sa�d the Sultan, "you
make too much no�se: the company cannot hear. M�ght not one say,
that your w�fe's Toy �s the only one that has not common sense? And
what would become of these lad�es, �f the�r husbands were of your
humour? How! you are out of your w�ts for a p�t�ful l�ttle adventure of
one Valanto, who never made an end. Return to your seat, behave
l�ke a man of honour; see that you watch yourself, and not comm�t a
second fa�lure before a pr�nce, who adm�ts you to h�s pleasures."
Wh�le Husse�m, st�fl�ng h�s rage, was lean�ng on the back of a cha�r,
h�s eyes shut, and h�s hand on h�s forehead; the Sultan dexterously
levell'd h�s R�ng, and the Toy went on. "Valanto's young page would
su�t me pretty well: but I know not when he w�ll beg�n. In the mean
t�me t�ll the one beg�ns, and the other makes an end, I pract�se
pat�ence w�th the Bram�n Egon. He �s a fr�ghtful f�gure, I must own:
but h�s talent �s to make an end and beg�n aga�n. Oh, what a great
man a Bram�n �s!"
By the t�me the Toy had got as far as th�s exclamat�on, Husse�m
blush'd to fret for a woman who was so unworthy, and fell a laugh�ng
w�th the rest of the company; but he kept someth�ng �n reserve for
h�s spouse. The enterta�nment be�ng over, every one went home
d�rectly, except Husse�m, who conducted h�s w�fe �nto a house of
ve�led ma�dens, and there shut her up. Mangogul be�ng �nform'd of
her d�sgrace pa�d her a v�s�t. He found the whole commun�ty busy �n
comfort�ng her, but st�ll more �n try�ng to get the secret of her ex�le
from her. "'T�s for a mere tr�fle," sa�d she, "that I am here. Be�ng last
n�ght at supper w�th the Sultan, the Champagne was wh�p'd about,
the Tokay gallop'd, people hardly knew what they sa�d, when my Toy



must needs fall to prat�ng. I do not remember on what subject �t
talk'd, but �t made my husband take dudgeon."
"To be sure, Madam, he �s �n the wrong," repl�ed the nuns: "people
ought not to put themselves �nto such pass�ons for tr�fles!——How!
your Toy has spoke. Pray does �t speak st�ll? How charm'd we
should be to hear �t! It must certa�nly express �tself w�th w�t and a
good grace." They were grat�f�ed: for the Sultan turn'd h�s r�ng on the
poor recluse, and her Toy thank'd them for the�r c�v�l�t�es; protest�ng
to them at the same t�me, that how pleased soever �t was w�th the�r
company, that of a Bram�n would su�t �t better.
The Sultan embraced the opportun�ty, to learn some part�culars of
the l�fe of these v�rg�ns. H�s R�ng �nterrogated the Toy of a young
recluse, whose name was Cleanth�s; and the pretended v�rg�n-Toy
confessed two gardeners, a Bram�n, and three caval�ers; and related
how by the ass�stance of a purg�ng draught and two bleed�ngs, she
had escaped g�v�ng scandal. Zeph�r�na owned, by the organ of her
Toy, that she was �ndebted to the errand-boy of the house, for the
honourable t�tle of mother. But one th�ng that aston�sh'd the Sultan,
was, that tho' those sequester'd Toys expressed themselves �n very
�ndecent terms; the v�rg�ns, to whom they belong'd, heard them
w�thout blush�ng: wh�ch made h�m conjecture, that �f they fa�led of the
pract�cal part �n those retreats, they had �n return a large share of
speculat�on.
In order to clear up th�s po�nt, he turn'd h�s r�ng on a nov�ce between
f�fteen and s�xteen years of age. "Flora," sa�d her Toy, "has more
than once ogled a young off�cer thro' the grate. I am certa�n that she
had an �ncl�nat�on for h�m. Her l�ttle f�nger told me so." Th�s was a
mort�fy�ng stroke for Flora. The anc�ent lad�es condemned her to two
months s�lence and d�sc�pl�ne; and ordered prayers, that the Toys of
the commun�ty m�ght rema�n mute.

CHAP. IX.



The state of the academy of sc�ences at Banza.

Mangogul had scarcely qu�tted the recluses, among whom I left h�m,
when a report was spread thro' Banza, that the v�rg�ns of the
congregat�on of Brama's Coccyx, spoke by the�r Toys. Th�s report, to
wh�ch Husse�m's v�olent proceed�ngs had g�ven cred�t, rouzed the
cur�os�ty of the learned. The phænomenon was thoroughly exam�ned
and allowed: and the freeth�nkers began to seek �n the propert�es of
matter, the reasons of a fact, wh�ch they had at f�rst deemed
�mposs�ble. The tattle of the Toys gave b�rth to a great number of
excellent works; and th�s �mportant subject swell'd the collect�ons of
the academ�es w�th several memo�rs, wh�ch may be esteemed the
utmost efforts of human understand�ng.
In order to model and perpetuate that of Banza, �nv�tat�ons w�th
su�table encouragement had been, and st�ll cont�nued to be, g�ven to
all persons of the br�ghtest parts �n Congo, Monoémug�, Beleguanza,
and the c�rcumjacent k�ngdoms. It took �n, under d�fferent t�tles, all
those who had d�st�ngu�shed themselves �n natural h�story, natural
ph�losophy, mathemat�cks, and the greatest part of those, who
prom�sed to make a f�gure �n them one t�me or other. Th�s swarm of
�ndefat�gable bees labour'd �ncessantly �n the research of truth, and
every year the publ�c reaped the fru�ts of the�r labours �n a volume
full of d�scover�es.
It was at that t�me d�v�ded �nto two fact�ons, the one composed of
Vort�c�sts, and the other of Attract�on�sts. Ol�br�o, an able
geometr�c�an and great natural ph�losopher, founded the sect of the
Vort�c�sts. C�rc�no, an able natural ph�losopher and great
geometr�c�an, was the f�rst Attract�on�st. Both Ol�br�o and C�rc�no
proposed to expla�n nature. Ol�br�o's pr�nc�ples have at f�rst s�ght a
certa�n a�r of s�mpl�c�ty, wh�ch seduces: �n the gross they account for
the pr�nc�pal phænomena, but they contrad�ct themselves �n the
deta�l. As for C�rc�no, he seems to set out upon an absurd�ty; but 't�s
the f�rst step alone that �s expens�ve. The m�nute deta�ls, wh�ch ru�n
Ol�br�o's system, establ�sh h�s. He follows a road, dark at entrance,
but wh�ch grows more l�ghtsome accord�ng as a person advances.
On the contrary, that of Ol�br�o, l�ghtsome at entrance, grows darker



and darker. The ph�losophy of the latter requ�res less study than
understand�ng. One cannot be a d�sc�ple of the former, w�thout a
large share of understand�ng and study. One enters w�thout
preparat�on �nto Ol�br�o's school; every body has the key of �t. That of
C�rc�no �s open to none but geometr�c�ans of the f�rst class. Ol�br�o's
Vort�ces are w�th�n the reach of all capac�t�es. C�rc�no's central
powers are made for f�rst rate Algebra�sts only. Wherefore there w�ll
always be an hundred Vort�c�sts for one Attract�on�st; and one
Attract�on�st w�ll always be worth an hundred Vort�c�sts. Such was the
state of the academy of sc�ences at Banza, when �t handled the
subject of the �nd�screet Toys.
Th�s phænomenon was very sl�ppery: �t dodged the attract�on, and
the subt�le matter could not come w�th�n reach of �t. In va�n d�d the
pres�dent summon all those who had any not�ons, to commun�cate
them: a profound s�lence re�gned �n the assembly. At length Pers�flo
the Vort�c�st, who had publ�shed treat�ses on many subjects, wh�ch
he d�d not understand, rose up and sa�d: "The fact, gentlemen, m�ght
well agree w�th the system of the world. I should suspect that �t has
�n general the same cause w�th the t�des. For pray take not�ce, that
th�s day �s the equ�noct�al full moon. But before I can depend on my
conjecture, I must wa�t to hear what the Toys w�ll say next month."
The company shrug'd the�r shoulders: they dared not remonstrate to
h�m, that he reasoned l�ke a Toy; but as he �s a man of penetrat�on
he perce�ved �n an �nstant that they thought as much.
The Attract�on�st Rec�proco opened, and sa�d: "Gentlemen, I have
tables calculated by a theory on the h�ghth of the t�des �n every port
of the k�ngdom. True �t �s, that observat�ons somewhat bely my
calculat�ons: but I flatter myself that th�s small �nconven�ence w�ll be
repa�red by the advantage that w�ll result from them, �f the tattle of
Toys cont�nues to square w�th the phænomena of the ebb and flow."
A th�rd person started up, went to the board, traced h�s f�gure, and
sa�d "let a Toy be A B, and——"
Here the �gnorance of the translators has depr�ved us of a
demonstrat�on, wh�ch w�thout doubt the Afr�can author had preserv'd.
After a blank of about two pages, we read: Rec�proco's reason�ng



was thought demonstrat�ve; and �t was unan�mously agreed, from the
essays he had g�ven on d�alect�cs, that he would be able one day or
other to make th�s deduct�on: women have from t�me �mmemor�al
heard w�th the�r ears: therefore they ought at th�s day to speak by
the�r Toys.
Doctor Orcotomus, of the tr�be of Anatom�sts, spoke next, and sa�d:
"Gentlemen, I am of op�n�on, that �t would be properer to drop a
phænomenon, than to seek �ts cause �n vapory hypotheses. For my
part, I would not have open'd my mouth, �f I had nought but tr�fl�ng
conjectures to offer: but I have exam�ned, stud�ed, med�tated. I have
seen Toys �n the paroxysm, and I am got so far, by means of my
knowledge of the parts, and exper�ence, as to be conv�nced, that that
wh�ch �n Greek we call Delphys, has all the propert�es of the
w�ndp�pe, and that there are some who can speak as well by the Toy
as by the mouth. Yes, gentlemen, the Delphys �s a str�ng and w�nd
�nstrument; but much more a str�ng than a w�nd one. The outward a�r,
wh�ch l�ghts on �t, properly does the off�ce of a bow on the tend�nous
f�bres of the w�ngs, wh�ch I shall call r�bbons or vocal str�ngs. The
gentle coll�s�on of th�s a�r and the vocal str�ngs puts them �nto a
trembl�ng mot�on; and �t �s by the�r qu�cker or slower v�brat�ons, that
they utter d�fferent sounds. The person mod�f�es these sounds at
d�scret�on, speaks, and even m�ght s�ng.
"As there are but two r�bbons or vocal str�ngs, and as they are to the
eye of equal length, �t w�ll doubtless be ask'd, how they suff�ce to
g�ve the mult�tude of sounds, grave and acute, strong and weak, of
wh�ch the human vo�ce �s capable. I answer, �n pursu�ng the
compar�son of th�s organ w�th mus�cal �nstruments, that the�r
lengthen�ng and shorten�ng are suff�c�ent to produce these effects.
"That these parts are capable of d�stent�on and contract�on, �s
needless to be demonstrated �n an assembly of L�terat� of your rank:
but that �n consequence of th�s d�stent�on and contract�on, the
Delphys can utter sounds more or less acute; �n a word, all the
�nflex�ons of the vo�ce, and modulat�on of s�ng�ng; �s a fact, wh�ch I
flatter myself I shall put out of doubt. My appeal �s to exper�ments.
Yes, gentlemen, I engage to make both a Delphys and a Toy reason,
speak, nay, and s�ng too, before ye."



Thus harangued Orcotomus, prom�s�ng to h�mself noth�ng less than
to ra�se the Toys to the level of the w�ndp�pes of one of h�s learned
brethren, whose success jealousy had attack'd �n va�n.

CHAP. X.

Less learned and less ted�ous than the preced�ng. Cont�nuat�on
of the academ�cal s�tt�ng.

By the d�ff�cult�es started aga�nst Orcotomus, before he could make
h�s exper�ments, �t appeared, that h�s not�ons were judged to have
less of sol�d�ty than �ngenu�ty. "If Toys have the faculty of speech
naturally," say they, "why have they not made use of �t t�ll now? If �t
was an effect of the goodness of Brama, who has been pleased to
endow women w�th so strong a des�re of talk�ng, to double the
organs of speech �n them; �t �s very strange, that they have so long
been �gnorant of, or at least neglected th�s valuable g�ft of nature.
Why has not the same Toy spoke more than once? Why has none of
them spoke of aught but the same subject? By what mechan�sm
does �t fall out, that one of the mouths �s forc�bly kept shut, wh�le the
other speaks? Moreover," added they, "�f we judge of the prattle of
Toys by the c�rcumstances, �n wh�ch most of them have spoken, and
by the th�ngs they have told; there �s all the reason �n the world to
bel�eve �t �nvoluntary, and that those parts would cont�nue mute, �f �t
had been �n the power of the�r possessors to �mpose s�lence on
them."
Orcotomus arose to answer these object�ons, and �ns�sted that Toys
talk'd �n all ages; but so low, that what they sa�d was hardly heard,
even by those to whom they belonged. That �t �s not surpr�z�ng, that
they have ra�sed the�r vo�ce �n our days, when the freedom of
conversat�on �s carr�ed so h�gh, that one may w�thout �mpudence and
�nd�scret�on converse on those th�ngs, wh�ch are the most fam�l�ar to
them: that �f they have spoke aud�bly but once, we are not to �nfer
that that w�ll be the only t�me. That there �s a vast d�fference between



be�ng mute and keep�ng s�lence; that �f they have talk'd but on one
and the same subject only, probably the reason �s, that �t �s the only
one, of wh�ch they have �deas. That those who have not spoke as
yet, w�ll speak. That �f they rema�n s�lent, �t �s because they have
noth�ng to say, or that they are �ll made, or want �deas and terms.
"In a word," cont�nued he, "to pretend that �t was an effect of the
goodness of Brama to grant to women the means of grat�fy�ng the�r
strong des�re of talk�ng, by mult�ply�ng �n them the organs of speech;
�s to grant, that �f th�s benefact�on drag'd any �nconven�ences after �t,
�t was an effect of h�s w�sdom to prevent them: and th�s he has done,
by compell�ng one of the mouths to keep s�lence, wh�le the other
speaks. It �s already but too �nconven�ent for us, that women change
the�r m�nd from one �nstant to another: what then would �t have been,
�f Brama had left them the power of be�ng of two contrad�ctory
sent�ments at the same t�me? Further, the g�ft of speech has been
g�ven, purely �n order to be understood; but the women, who f�nd �t a
d�ff�cult talk to understand one another w�th a s�ngle mouth each,
how could they poss�bly do �t, �f they spoke w�th two at a t�me?"
Thus Orcotomus answered several th�ngs, and thought he had g�ven
sat�sfactory solut�ons to all d�ff�cult�es: but he was m�staken. New
doubts were ra�sed, and he was on the po�nt of s�nk�ng under them;
when C�monazes came to h�s ass�stance. Then the d�spute became
tumultuous. They stray'd w�de of the quest�on, they bew�lder'd
themselves, they return'd, they bew�lder'd themselves a second t�me,
they grew angry, they brawled; from brawl�ng they pass'd to �njur�ous
words, and the academ�cal s�tt�ng ended.

CHAP. XI.

Fourth tr�al of the R�ng.

The Echo.



Wh�le the prattle of the Toys employed the academy, �n other
compan�es �t became the news of the day, and the subject of the
morrow, and of several succeed�ng days. It was an �nexhaust�ble
text. True facts were blended w�th false; every th�ng went down, the
prod�gy had removed all �ncredul�ty. In conversat�on people l�ved on �t
upwards of s�x months.
The Sultan had made but three tr�als of h�s r�ng; and yet, �n a c�rcle of
lad�es who were allowed a stool at the Man�monbanda's, one of
them related a d�scourse held by the Toy of a pres�dent's lady, next
that of a march�oness, then she d�sclosed the p�ous secrets of a
devotee, �n f�ne those of several women who were not there: and
God knows the stor�es that were father'd on the�r Toys; nor was there
any parc�mony of smutty tales. From facts they came to reflect�ons. "I
must confess," says one of those lad�es, "that th�s w�tchcraft (for �t �s
a spell cast on Toys) keeps us �n a cruel state. How! to be eternally
under apprehens�ons of hear�ng an �mpert�nent vo�ce �ssu�ng from
one's self." "But madam," answered another, "th�s fr�ght aston�shes
us w�th regard to you. When a Toy has noth�ng r�d�culous to tell, what
does �t s�gn�fy, whether �t be s�lent or speak?" "It s�gn�f�es so much,"
repl�ed the f�rst, "that I would freely g�ve half my jewels, to be
assured that m�ne w�ll never speak." "Surely," repl�ed the second,
"there must be substant�al reasons for keep�ng measures w�th
people, to purchase the�r d�scret�on at so h�gh a pr�ce." "I have not
better reasons than another," sa�d Ceph�sa: "and yet I do not eat my
words. Twenty thousand crowns, �s not too large a sum to buy
tranqu�ll�ty: for I w�ll frankly own, that I have not more conf�dence �n
my Toy than �n my mouth, and many s�lly th�ngs have sl�pt from me �n
my l�fe. I hear every day so many �ncred�ble adventures unve�led,
attested, deta�led by Toys, that even retrench�ng three fourths, the
rema�n�ng part �s suff�c�ent to destroy a reputat�on. If m�ne should
prove but half so great a lyer as all those, I should be ru�ned. Was �t
not enough then that our conduct was �n the power of our Toys,
w�thout our reputat�on be�ng dependent on the�r d�scourses?" "For
my part," answered Ismene smartly, w�thout enter�ng �nto endless
arguments, "I allow th�ngs to go the�r own way. If �t be Brama, that
has g�ven the faculty of speech to Toys, as my Bram�n has conv�nced
me, he w�ll not suffer them to lye. It would be �mp�ous to assert the



contrary. Wherefore my Toy may talk as often and much as �t w�ll.
But after all what w�ll �t say?"
Then was heard a hollow vo�ce, wh�ch seemed to come out of the
ground, and answered by way of Echo: Many th�ngs. Ismene, not
�mag�n�ng whence the answer proceeded, flew �nto a pass�on,
attack'd her ne�ghbours, and �ncreased the d�vers�on of the company.
The Sultan, charmed w�th her m�stake, qu�tted h�s m�n�ster, w�th
whom he was �n conference �n a corner, went to her, and sa�d: "I am
afra�d, madam, you have heretofore adm�tted some one of these
lad�es �nto your conf�dence, and that the�r Toys are so mal�c�ous as to
recollect h�stor�es, wh�ch your own m�ght have forgot."
At the same t�me, by mov�ng h�s r�ng up and down w�th dexter�ty,
Mangogul caused a very s�ngular d�alogue between the lady and her
Toy. Ismene, who had always conducted her l�ttle affa�rs well enough,
and had never had a conf�dante, answer'd the Sultan, that all the art
of calumn�ators would be �neffectual. "Perhaps," answer'd the
unknown vo�ce. "How, perhaps," reply'd Ismene, p�qued at th�s
�njur�ous doubt, "what have I to fear from them?" "Every th�ng, �f they
knew as much as I." "And what do you know?" "Many th�ngs, I tell
you." "Many th�ngs, that says much, but means noth�ng. Can you tell
any part�culars?" "W�thout doubt." "And of what nature? Have I been
really �n Love?" "No." "Have I had �ntr�gues, adventures?" "Exactly."
"And w�th whom, pray? W�th Pet�ts-ma�tres, m�l�tary men, senators?"
"No." "Comed�ans?" "No." "You shall see, �t was w�th my pages, my
footmen, my confessor, or my husband's chapla�n." "No." "Mr
Impostor, you are at your w�ts end?" "Not qu�te." "Yet I can see no
other person, w�th whom one can poss�bly have adventures. Was �t
before, was �t after my marr�age? Answer me then, �mpert�nent." "Ah,
madam, spare �nvect�ves, �f you please. Compel not the best of your
fr�ends to take some d�sagreeable steps." "Speak, my dear, tell, tell
all. I value your serv�ces as l�ttle as I fear your �nd�scret�on. Expla�n
your self: I not only g�ve you full perm�ss�on, but even dare you to �t."
"To what do you reduce me, Ismene?" sa�d the Toy, breath�ng a deep
s�gh. "To render just�ce to vertue." "Well then, v�rtuous Ismene, have
you qu�te forgot young Osm�n, the sang�ac Zegr�s, your danc�ng
master Alaz�el, your mus�c master Almoura?" "Ah! what horr�d



calumn�es," cr�ed Ismene. "I had a mother, who was too v�g�lant to
expose me to such �rregular�t�es: and my husband, were he here,
would test�fy that he found me just such as he could w�sh." "Very
true," repl�ed the Toy, "thanks to the secret of your �nt�mate fr�end
Alc�na."



"Th�s �s so extravagantly and so grossly r�d�culous," sa�d Ismene,
"that �t deserves no refutat�on. I cannot say," cont�nued she, "wh�ch
of these lad�es Toys �t �s, that pretends to be so know�ng �n my
affa�rs: but �t has related th�ngs, of wh�ch my own does not know a
syllable." "Madam," answered Ceph�sa, "I can assure you, that m�ne
has gone no farther than g�v�ng ear." The rest sa�d as much, and
they sate down to play, w�thout prec�sely know�ng the �nterlocutor of
the conversat�on above related.

CHAP. XII.

F�fth Tr�al of the R�ng.

Play.

Most of the lad�es who made the party w�th the Man�monbanda,
play'd w�th great eagerness; and �t was not necessary to have
Mangogul's sagac�ty, to perce�ve �t. The pass�on of gam�ng �s one of
those that puts on the least d�sgu�se. It shews �tself, whether �n
w�nn�ng or los�ng, by strong symptoms. "But whence proceeds th�s
fury?" sa�d he w�th�n h�mself. "How can the lad�es bear to pass whole
n�ghts round a Pharaoh table, to tremble �n expectat�on of an ace or
a seven? Th�s phrensy �njures the�r health and beauty, when they
have any: w�thout reckon�ng the d�sorders �nto wh�ch I am sure �t
prec�p�tates them. I have a great des�re," sa�d he to M�rzoza �n the
ear, "to execute here a thought just come �nto my head." "And what
�s th�s f�ne thought, wh�ch you med�tate?" sa�d the favor�te. "It �s,"
answered Mangogul, "to turn my r�ng on the most unbr�dled of these
breland�ers, to �nterrogate her Toy, and to transm�t by that organ, a
good adv�ce to all those weak husbands, who allow the�r w�ves to
stake the honour and fortune of the�r house on a card or a dye."
"I l�ke th�s not�on m�ght�ly," repl�ed M�rzoza; "but know, Pr�nce, that
the Man�monbanda has just now sworn by her Pagoda's, that she



would keep no more draw�ng-room n�ghts, �f ever she found herself
aga�n exposed to the �mpudence of Engastr�muthes." "What have
you sa�d, my soul's del�ght?" �nterrupted the Sultan. "I have,"
answered the favor�te, "made use of the name, wh�ch the modest
Man�monbanda g�ves to all those, whose Toys have the faculty of
speech." "It �s of the �nvent�on of her stup�d Bram�n, who values
h�mself upon know�ng the Greek, and be�ng �gnorant of the Congese
language," repl�ed the Sultan. "However, w�th the Man�monbanda's
leave, and that of her chapla�n too, I would des�re to quest�on
Man�lla's Toy; and �t would be proper to make the �nterrogator�es
here, for the ed�f�cat�on of the ne�ghbours." "Pr�nce," sa�d M�rzoza, "�f
you take my word, you w�ll spare the Man�monbanda the uneas�ness
th�s proceed�ng must g�ve her: wh�ch you may do, w�thout balk�ng
your own cur�os�ty or m�ne. Why do you not go to Man�lla's house?"
"I w�ll go, s�nce you adv�se," sa�d Mangogul. "But at what hour?" sa�d
the Sultana. "About m�dn�ght," answered the Sultan. "At m�dn�ght she
�s at play," sa�d the favor�te. "I w�ll put off my v�s�t then t�ll two �n the
morn�ng," repl�ed Mangogul. "Pr�nce, you don't cons�der," rejo�ned
the favor�te: "'t�s the most pleasant hour of the four and twenty for
female gamesters. If your h�ghness w�ll be led by me, you w�ll take
Man�lla �n her f�rst sleep, between seven and e�ght."
Mangogul followed M�rzoza's adv�ce, and v�s�ted Man�lla about
seven. Her women were go�ng to put her to bed. He judged by the
sadness predom�nant �n her countenance, that she had play'd w�th
bad luck. She walk'd to and fro, stopp'd, l�fted her eyes to heaven,
stamp'd w�th her foot, cover'd her eyes w�th her hands, and muttered
somewhat, wh�ch the Sultan could not understand. Her women, who
were undress�ng her, followed all these mot�ons �n pan�cks; and �f
they at length compassed gett�ng her �nto bed, �t was not done
w�thout rece�v�ng harsh language and someth�ng worse. Now Man�lla
�s �n bed, hav�ng made no other n�ght prayer, but some curses
aga�nst a damned ace, wh�ch came seven t�mes success�vely to her
loss. Scarcely had she closed her eyes, when Mangogul levell'd h�s
r�ng at her. Instantly her Toy excla�med �n a sorrowful tone: "Now I
am rep�qued and capotted." The Sultan sm�led to hear that every
th�ng about Man�lla, even to her Toy, spoke gam�ng. "No," cont�nued
the Toy, "I w�ll never play aga�nst Ab�dul: he knows noth�ng but



tr�ck�ng. Speak to me no more of Dares: w�th h�m one runs the r�sq of
some unlucky h�ts. Ismal �s a pretty fa�r player, but every body has
h�m not that would. Mazul�m was a treasure, before he fell �nto the
hands of Cr�ssa. I don't know a more wh�ms�cal player than Zulm�s.
R�ca �s less so; but the poor lad �s run dry. What can one do w�th
Lazul�? The prett�est woman of Banza could not make h�m play h�gh.
What a p�ddl�ng player Moll�us �s! In truth, desolat�on has spread
among the gamesters: and e'er long we shall not know w�th whom to
make a party."
After th�s Jerem�ad, the Toy fell to relat�ng uncommon strokes, of
wh�ch �t had been a w�tness; and excess�vely extoll'd the constancy
and resources of �ts m�stress �n bad luck. "Were �t not for me," �t sa�d,
"Man�lla would have ru�n'd herself twenty t�mes over. All the Sultan's
treasures would not have d�scharged the debts that I have pa�d. In
one match at breland she lost to a farmer of the revenue and an
abbé, above ten thousand ducats. She had noth�ng left but her
jewels: but her husband had so lately redeem'd them, that she dared
not to venture them. Nevertheless she took the cards, and had one
of those seduc�ng hands, wh�ch fortune sends, when she �s on the
po�nt of cutt�ng your throat. They urged her to speak. Man�lla look'd
at her cards, put her hand �nto her purse, whence she was sure to
pull noth�ng, return'd to her cards, exam�ned them aga�n, but w�thout
determ�n�ng. 'Does madam stand �t at last?' sa�d the farmer. 'Yes; I
stake,' sa�d she,—'I stake—I stake my Toy.' 'For what value?' repl�ed
Turcares. 'For a hundred ducats,' sa�d Man�lla. The abbé w�thdrew,
esteem�ng the Toy too h�gh rated. Turcares declared at �t: Man�lla lost
and pa�d.
"The s�lly van�ty of possess�ng a t�tled Toy got the better of Turcares.
He offered to supply my m�stress w�th play-money, on cond�t�on that I
should be subserv�ent to h�s pleasures. The barga�n was struck �n a
moment. But as Man�lla play'd h�gh, and the farmer was not
�nexhaust�ble, we soon saw the bottom of h�s coffers.
"My m�stress had appo�nted a most br�ll�ant party at Pharaoh. All her
acqua�ntance were �nv�ted. They were to punt w�th noth�ng under
ducats. We depended on the purse of Turcares. But the morn�ng of
th�s great day, the rascal wrote us word that he had not a penny, and



left us �n the utmost consternat�on. However, we must extr�cate
ourselves, and there was not a moment to be lost. We p�tch'd on an
old ch�ef of the Bram�ns, to whom we sold at a dear rate some
compla�sances, wh�ch he had soll�c�ted a long t�me. Th�s s�tt�ng cost
h�m double the �ncome of h�s eccles�ast�cal preferment.
"Turcares returned notw�thstand�ng, �n a few days. He sa�d he was
excess�vely concerned that madam had taken h�m at a nonplus: he
st�ll reckon'd on her goodness. 'Indeed you reckon �ll, my dear,'
repl�ed Man�lla: 'I cannot w�th decency rece�ve you more. When you
were �n a cond�t�on to lend, the world knew why I adm�tted you: but
now that you are good for noth�ng, you would blast my honour.'
"Turcares was p�qued at th�s d�scourse, and so was I: for he was
perhaps the best lad �n Banza. He waved h�s usual pol�teness, and
gave Man�lla to understand, that she cost h�m more than three opera
g�rls, who would have amused h�m better, 'Alas!' cr�ed he most
mournfully, 'why d�d I not st�ck to my l�ttle m�ll�ner? She loved me to
folly. I made her so happy w�th a s�lk gown.'——Man�lla, who d�d not
rel�sh compar�sons, �nterrupted h�m �n a tone, eno' to make one
tremble, and bade h�m begone �n an �nstant. Turcares knew her, and
chose rather to return peaceably down sta�rs, than to leap thro' the
w�ndow.
"After that, Man�lla borrowed of another Bram�n, who came, sa�d she,
to adm�n�ster comfort �n her affl�ct�ons. The holy man succeeded the
farmer of the revenue, and we re�mbursed h�m h�s comforts �n the
same co�n. She lost me several t�mes more, and 't�s well known that
play-debts are the only ones that are pa�d among the Beau Monde.
"If Man�lla happens to play w�th good luck, she �s the most regular
woman �n Congo. Except�ng her play, she takes surpr�s�ng care of
her conduct: she �s never heard to swear an oath: she enterta�ns
well: she pays her mercer and other tradesmen, �s l�beral to her
servants, redeems her n�cknacks somet�mes, and caresses her lap
dog and her husband: but th�rty t�mes a month she r�sks these happy
d�spos�t�ons and her money on an ace of spades. Such �s the l�fe she
leads, and w�ll lead: and God knows how many t�mes yet I shall be
pawn'd."



Here the Toy ceased, and Mangogul went to take repose. He was
awaken'd at f�ve �n the afternoon, and went to the opera, accord�ng
to a prom�se made to the favor�te.

CHAP. XIII.

Of the opera at Banza.

S�xth tr�al of the R�ng.

Of all the publ�c d�vers�ons of Banza, none supported �tself but the
opera. Utm�utsol and Utrem�fasolas�ututut, two celebrated mus�c�ans,
one of whom was grow�ng old, and the other was but just new-
fledged, alternately occup�ed the lyr�c scene. Each of these two
or�g�nal authors had h�s part�sans. The �gnorant and the grey-
bearded dotards stood up for Utm�utsol; the smart young fellows and
the V�rtuos� were for Utrem�fasolas�ututut: and the people of taste, as
well young as old, held them both �n h�gh esteem.
Utrem�fasolas�ututut, sa�d the latter, �s excellent when he �s good, but
he sleeps at t�mes; and, pray, to whom does not that happen?
Utm�utsol holds up better, and �s more un�form. He �s full of beaut�es;
yet he has not one, of wh�ch there are not examples to be found, and
even more str�k�ng, �n h�s r�val; �n whom there are strokes to be
observed, wh�ch are ent�rely h�s own, and are not to be met w�th any
where but �n h�s works. Old Utm�utsol �s s�mple, natural, smooth,
somet�mes too smooth, and that �s h�s fault. Young
Utrem�fasolas�ututut �s s�ngular, br�ll�ant, composed, learned,
somet�mes too learned: but perhaps that �s h�s hearer's fault. The
one has but one open�ng, beaut�ful �ndeed, but repeated at the head
of all h�s p�eces. The other has made as many open�ngs as p�eces,
and they all pass for masterp�eces. Nature gu�ded Utm�utsol �n the
ways of melody; study and exper�ence d�scovered the sources of
harmony to Utrem�fasolas�ututut. Who ever knew how to decla�m,
and who w�ll ever speak a part l�ke the old man? Who w�ll compose



l�ght catches, voluptuous a�rs, and symphon�es �n character l�ke the
young one? Utm�utsol �s the only person who understood d�alogue.
Before Utrem�fasolas�ututut no body d�st�ngu�shed the del�cate
touches, wh�ch separate the tender from the voluptuous, the
voluptuous from the pass�onate, the pass�onate from the lasc�v�ous.
Nay some part�sans of the latter pretend, that �f Utm�utsol's d�alogue
�s super�or to h�s, th�s �s not so much ow�ng to the �nequal�ty of the�r
talents, as to the d�fference of the poets, whom they made use of.
"Read, read," cr�ed they, "the scene of Dardanus, and you w�ll be
conv�nced, that �f we g�ve good words to Utrem�fasolas�ututut,
Utm�utsol's charm�ng scenes w�ll be rev�ved." However that be, �n my
t�me, the whole town flock'd to the traged�es of the latter, and people
st�fled one another at the �nterludes of the former.
They were just then exh�b�t�ng �n Banza an excellent p�ece of
Utrem�fasolas�ututut, wh�ch would never have been represented but
�n n�ghtcaps, had not the favor�te Sultana had the cur�os�ty to see �t.
And bes�des, the per�od�cal �nd�spos�t�on of Toys favored the jealousy
of the f�ddles, and made the pr�nc�pal actress fl�nch. She, who
suppl�ed her place, had not so good a vo�ce, but as she made
amends by her manner of act�ng, noth�ng h�ndered the Sultan and
the favor�te from honour�ng the p�ece w�th the�r presence.
M�rzoza was already come, Mangogul comes, the curta�n �s ra�sed,
they beg�n. Every th�ng went on marvellously well: M�ss Cheval�er
had effaced the memory of M�ss le Maure, and they were at the
fourth act, when the Sultan bethought h�mself, �n the m�ddle of a
chorus, wh�ch he thought lasted too long, and had already cost the
favor�te two yawns, to po�nt h�s r�ng on all the s�ngers. Never was
there seen on the stage so odd and com�cal a s�ght. Th�rty women
were struck dumb on a sudden. The�r mouths were w�de open, and
they kept the same theatr�cal att�tudes they held before. And at the
same t�me the�r Toys made the�r throats sore w�th the v�olence of
s�ng�ng, th�s a Pont-neuf, that a Vaudev�lle pol�sson, another a very
�ndecent parody, and all of them extravagances relat�ve to the�r
characters. On one hand was heard, oh vra�ment ma comere, ou�; on
the other, quo� douze fo�s? Here, qu� me ba�se, est-ce Bla�se? There,
r�en, Pere Cypr�en, ne vous ret�ent. In f�ne, they all wound



themselves up �nto a stra�n, so h�gh, so rude, and so mad, that they
formed the most extravagant brawl�ng r�d�culous cho�r, that had been
heard before and s�nce that of——no——d——on——
Here the manuscr�pt was worm-eaten.
All th�s wh�le the Orchestra went on, and the loud laughs of the p�t
and boxes jo�ned to the sound of the �nstruments, and the s�ng�ng of
the Toys, compleated the cacophony.
Some of the actresses, fear�ng lest the�r Toys, t�red w�th quaver�ng
�mpert�nences, m�ght resolve to speak them out, ran beh�nd the
scenes: but they escaped w�th the fr�ght only. Mangogul be�ng
perswaded that the publ�c would learn noth�ng new, turn'd off h�s
r�ng. In an �nstant all the Toys were s�lent, the bursts of laughter
ceased, the aud�ence grew calm, the play was resumed and f�n�shed
peaceably. The curta�n drop'd, the Sultana and Sultan went off, and
the Toys of our actresses went to the�r several appo�ntments, where
they were to have a d�fferent employment from s�ng�ng.
Th�s affa�r made a great no�se. The men laugh'd, the women were
alarmed, the Bonza's were scandal�zed, the academ�c�ans rack'd
the�r bra�ns about �t. But what d�d Orcotomus say? Orcotomus
tr�umph'd. He had h�nted �n one of h�s memo�rs, that the Toys would
�nfall�bly s�ng: they had sung accord�ngly, and th�s phænomenon,
wh�ch d�sconcerted h�s brethren, was to h�m a new ray of l�ght, and
compleated the conf�rmat�on of h�s system.

CHAP. XIV.

Orcotomus's exper�ments.

It was on the f�fteenth of the moon of ——, that Orcotomus had read
h�s memo�r to the academy, and commun�cated h�s thoughts on the
tattle of the Toys. As he then d�d w�th the greatest assurance
prom�se to produce �nfall�ble exper�ments, wh�ch he had repeated



several t�mes, and always w�th success; the major�ty of people was
struck w�th h�s doctr�ne. For some t�me the publ�c preserved the
favorable �mpress�ons they had rece�ved: and for full s�x weeks
Orcotomus pass'd for hav�ng made cons�derable d�scover�es.
Noth�ng was want�ng to complete h�s tr�umph, but perform�ng before
the academy the famous exper�ments, wh�ch he had preached so
loudly. The assembly that met on th�s occas�on was extremely
br�ll�ant. The m�n�sters of state graced the meet�ng: the Sultan
h�mself d�d not d�sda�n to be there, but �nv�s�ble.
As Mangogul was a great Monologue maker, and the fut�l�ty of the
conversat�ons of h�s t�me had ta�nted h�m w�th the hab�tude of
sol�loquy: "E�ther Orcotomus," sa�d he, "must be an arrant quack, or
the Gen�us my protector, a great fool. If the academ�c�an, who
certa�nly �s not a conjurer, can restore speech to dead Toys; the
Gen�us who protects me was �n the wrong to make a compact, and
sell h�s soul to the dev�l, for the sake of commun�cat�ng �t to Toys full
of l�fe."
Mangogul was puzzl�ng h�mself w�th such reflect�ons, when he found
h�mself �n the m�ddle of h�s academy. Orcotomus had for spectators,
as appears, all those �n Banza, who were know�ng �n the subject of
Toys. In order to be sat�sf�ed w�th h�s aud�ence, all he wanted was to
g�ve them sat�sfact�on: but the �ssue of h�s exper�ments proved very
unhappy. Orcotomus took up a Toy, put h�s mouth to �t, blew �nto �t t�ll
he was out of breath, qu�eted �t, returned, tr�ed another: for he had
brought a var�ety of them w�th h�m, of all ages, s�zes, cond�t�ons and
colours: but �n va�n d�d he blow; noth�ng was heard but �nart�culate
sounds, vastly d�fferent from what he had prom�sed.
Then ran a buzz�ng murmur thro' the company, wh�ch d�sconcerted
h�m for a moment: but he recovered h�mself, and alledged that such
exper�ments were not easy to be made before so great a number of
people: and he was r�ght.
Mangogul got up �n wrath, went away, and �n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye
was �n the favor�te Sultana's appartment. "Well, pr�nce," sa�d she
upon see�ng h�m, "who has won the day, you or Orcotomus? For h�s
Toys have performed wonders to be sure." The Sultan took some



turns about the room w�thout a word of answer. "But," resumed the
favor�te, "your h�ghness seems d�ssat�sf�ed." "Oh! madam, the
�mpudence of that Orcotomus �s not to be match'd. Pray, do not so
much as ment�on h�m from th�s moment—What w�ll you say, O future
generat�ons, when you shall be �nformed, that the great Mangogul
allowed a hundred thousand crowns �n yearly pens�ons to such
fellows; wh�le gallant off�cers, who w�th the�r blood had watered the
laurels that surround h�s brow, were reduced to twenty pound a
year?——By Jove, the thought d�stracts me: I shall be out of humor
th�s month to come."
Here Mangogul broke off, and cont�nued to walk about the room. He
hung down h�s head, marched to and fro, stop'd, and now and then
stamp'd the floor w�th h�s foot. He sat down a moment, rose up �n a
hurry, took h�s leave of M�rzoza, forgot to k�ss her, and ret�r'd to h�s
own appartment.
The Afr�can author, who has �mmortal�zed h�mself by the h�story of
the h�gh and marvellous explo�ts of Erguebzed and Mangogul,
cont�nues �n these words:
By Mangogul's �ll humor �t was thought, that he was on the po�nt of
ban�sh�ng all the learned out of h�s dom�n�ons. Far from �t, the next
day he arose �n a gay mood, performed h�s exerc�ses at the r�d�ng-
house �n the morn�ng, �n the even�ng supp'd w�th M�rzoza and some
favor�tes, under a magn�f�cent tent �n the gardens of the Seragl�o,
and never appeared more d�sengaged from affa�rs of state.
The d�ssat�sf�ed and the d�saffected of Congo, and the newsmongers
of Banza, d�d not fa�l to spread the�r reports of th�s conduct. For what
do not people of th�s stamp f�nd fault w�th? "Is th�s," sa�d they �n the
publ�c walks and coffee-houses, "�s th�s govern�ng a state? To spend
the day �n t�lt�ng, and the n�ght at table." "Well, �f I was Sultan," cr�ed
a l�ttle Senator ru�ned by gam�ng, parted from h�s w�fe, and whose
ch�ldren had the worst of educat�on, "�f I was Sultan, I would make
Congo a flour�sh�ng emp�re. I would be the terror of my enem�es, and
the darl�ng of my subjects. W�th�n s�x months I would reestabl�sh the
Pol�ce, the laws, the army and the navy �n the�r full v�gour. I would
have a hundred sh�ps of the l�ne. Our heaths should soon be grub'd



up, and our h�gh-ways repa�r'd. I would abol�sh the taxes, or at least
reduce them to one half. As for pens�ons, gentlemen of subl�me w�t,
by my fa�th, ye should but just taste them w�th the t�p of your
tongues. Good off�cers, Pongo Sab�am, good off�cers, old sold�ers,
mag�strates l�ke us, who devote our labours and n�ght stud�es to
deal�ng out just�ce to the people; these are the men on whom I would
shed my bounty."
"Gentlemen," sa�d an old toothless pol�t�c�an, w�th greasy flat ha�r, a
coat worn out at elbows, and ragged ruffles, "have ye qu�te forgot our
great emperor Abdelmalek, of the Dynasty of the Abyss�n�ans, who
re�gned two thousand three hundred and e�ghty f�ve years ago?
Have ye forgot how he caused two astronomers to be �mpaled, for
an error of three m�nutes �n the�r pred�ct�on of an ecl�pse; and h�s f�rst
phys�c�an and surgeon to be d�ssected al�ve, for hav�ng ordered h�m
a dose of manna at an �mproper t�me?"
"Moreover I ask you," cont�nued another, "what are those �dle
Bram�ns good for, that verm�n who suck our blood, and grow fat on �t.
Would not the�r �mmense overflow�ng r�ches better become honest
folks l�ke us."
From another quarter was heard: "Forty years ago, were the new
cookery and the l�quors of Lorra�ne so much as known? Our rulers
are plung'd deep �nto luxury, wh�ch threatens approach�ng
destruct�on to the emp�re, a necessary consequence of the contempt
of the Pagoda's and d�ssolut�on of morals. At the t�me when people
eat but coarse meats, and drank but sherbet at Kanaglou's table;
what regard would be pa�d to the cut-paper ornaments, to Mart�n's
varn�shes, and to Rameau's mus�c? The opera g�rls were not more
cruel then than at present, and were to be had much cheaper. The
pr�nce, you see, spo�ls many good th�ngs. But �f I was Sultan——"
"If thou wert Sultan," answered �n wrath an old off�cer, who had
escaped the dangers of the battle of Fontenoy, and had lost an arm
close to h�s pr�nce �n the f�ght of Laufelt; "thou wouldst comm�t
greater �mpert�nences than thou now dealst out. Eh, fr�end, thou
can'st not govern thy tongue, and thou wouldst w�ll�ngly rule an
emp�re: thou hast not sense to manage thy fam�ly, and thou



pretendst to gu�de a state. Respect the powers of the earth, and
thank the Gods for hav�ng g�ven thee b�rth �n the emp�re, and �n the
re�gn of a pr�nce, whose prudence �nstructs h�s m�n�sters, and whose
sold�ery adm�re h�s valor; who has made h�mself dreaded by h�s
enem�es, and beloved by h�s people; and whose only fault �s the
len�ty w�th wh�ch persons of thy stamp are treated under h�s
government."

CHAP. XV.

The Bram�ns.

After the learned had spent themselves on the Toys, the Bram�ns
took possess�on of them. Rel�g�on la�d cla�m to the�r ch�t-chat, as a
subject that came w�th�n �ts jur�sd�ct�on, and �ts m�n�sters pretended
that the hand of Brama man�fested �tself �n that work.
There was held a general assembly of Pont�ffs, and a resolut�on was
taken to employ the best pens to prove �n form, that the th�ng was
supernatural, and that, t�ll the�r works could be publ�shed, �t should
be defended by way of theses �n the schools, �n pr�vate
conversat�ons, �n the d�rect�on of consc�ences, and �n publ�c
harangues.
Now, altho' they unan�mously agreed that the th�ng was
supernatural; yet as the people of Congo adm�tted two pr�nc�ples,
and professed a sort of Man�che�sm, they were d�v�ded �n op�n�on, to
wh�ch of these two pr�nc�ples the ch�t-chat of the Toys ought to be
attr�buted.
Those who had seldom or never been out of the�r cells, and had
turned over noth�ng but the�r books, ascr�bed the prod�gy to Brama.
"There �s none but he," sa�d they, "that can �nterrupt the course of
nature; and t�me w�ll shew, that �n all th�s he has most profound
v�ews."



Those on the contrary, who frequented the to�lets, and were oftner
surpr�zed at bed-s�des than �n the�r closets, fear�ng lest some
�nd�screet Toy or other m�ght unve�l the�r hypocr�sy, la�d the�r prattle
to the charge of Cadabra, a m�sch�ef-mak�ng de�ty, and a sworn
enemy to Brama and h�s servants. Th�s latter system was exposed to
terr�ble object�ons, and had not so d�rect a tendency towards the
reformat�on of morals. Nay, �ts defenders d�d not �mpose on
themselves about �t. But the bus�ness was, to screen themselves:
and �n order to compass that, rel�g�on had not a s�ngle m�n�ster, who
would not have sacr�f�ced the Pagodas and the�r Altars a hundred
t�mes over.
Mangogul and M�rzoza ass�sted regularly at the rel�g�ous serv�ce of
Brama, and the whole emp�re was �nformed thereof by the news-
papers. On a certa�n day appo�nted for celebrat�ng one of the
pr�nc�pal solemn�t�es �n the great Mosq, they were present. The
Bram�n, whose turn �t was to expla�n the law, mounted the rostrum,
pour'd forth a volley of affected phrases and fulsome compl�ments on
the Sultan and h�s favor�te; and made an eloquent perorat�on on the
manner of s�tt�ng orthodoxly �n company. He had already
demonstrated the necess�ty thereof by numberless author�t�es, when
be�ng �nstantaneously se�zed w�th a f�t of sacred enthus�asm, he
spoke th�s declamat�on, wh�ch had the greater effect, as �t came �n
qu�te unexpected.
"What do I hear �n all assembl�es? a confused murmur, an unheard
no�se str�kes my ears. All th�ngs are turn'd topsy-turvy, and the
faculty of speech, wh�ch the goodness of Brama had h�therto
appropr�ated to the tongue, �s now by an effect of h�s vengeance
transported to other organs. And what organs? You know,
gentlemen. O ungrateful people, was there a necess�ty for a new
prod�gy, to rouze ye from your lethargy; and had not your cr�mes
w�tnesses enough, but the�r pr�nc�pal �nstruments must ra�se the�r
vo�ce? Doubtless the�r measure �s f�lled up; s�nce the wrath of
heaven has sought new chast�sements. In va�n d�d you envelop
yourself �n darkness, �n va�n d�d you choose mute accompl�ces: do
you not hear them at present? They have g�ven depos�t�ons aga�nst
ye from every quarter, and revealed your baseness to the un�verse.



O thou who governest by thy w�sdom! O Brama! just are thy
judgments. Thy law condemns theft, perjury, ly�ng and adultery: �t
proscr�bes the blackness of calumny, the �ntr�gues of amb�t�on, the
fury of hatred, and the art�f�ces of �ns�ncer�ty. Thy fa�thful m�n�sters
have not ceased declar�ng these truths to thy ch�ldren, and
threaten�ng them w�th the chast�sements, wh�ch thou �n thy just
anger reservedst for prevar�cators: but �n va�n; the fools have
del�vered themselves up to the t�de of the�r pass�ons, they followed
the torrent, they have desp�sed our admon�t�ons, they have laughed
at our threats, they have regarded our anathema's as empty no�se;
the�r v�ces are accumulated, strengthen'd, mult�pl�ed; the vo�ce of
the�r �mp�ety has ascended even to thy throne, and we have not
been able to prevent the tremendous scourge, w�th wh�ch thou hast
smote them. After hav�ng long �mplored thy mercy, let us now extoll
thy just�ce. Overwhelmed by thy strokes, doubtless they w�ll return to
thee, and acknowledge the hand wh�ch �s la�d heavy on them. But O
prod�gy of hardheartedness! O excess of bl�ndness! They have
�mputed the effect of thy power to the bl�nd mechan�sm of nature.
They have sa�d �n the�r hearts, Brama �s not. All the propert�es of
matter are not known to us, and the new proof of �ts ex�stence �s but
a proof of the �gnorance and credul�ty of those, who object �t to us.
On th�s foundat�on they have ra�sed systems, �nvented hypotheses,
tr�ed exper�ments: but from the h�ghth of h�s eternal hab�tat�on,
Brama has laugh'd at the�r va�n projects. He has confounded
audac�ous knowledge, and the Toys have broke, as glass, the
�mpotent obstacles opposed to the�r loquac�ty. Wherefore let those
va�nglor�ous worms confess the weakness of the�r reason, and the
van�ty of the�r efforts. Let them cease to deny the ex�stence of
Brama, or to prescr�be l�m�ts to h�s power. Brama �s, he �s alm�ghty,
and he does not shew h�mself to us more v�s�bly �n h�s dreadful
scourges, than �n h�s �neffable favours.
"But who has drawn down these scourges on th�s wretched country?
Is �t not thy �njust�ce, greedy �ncredulous man? Thy gallantr�es and
s�lly amours, worldly �mmodest woman! Thy excesses and shameful
debaucher�es, �nfamous man of pleasure! Thy hardheartedness for
our monaster�es, m�ser! Thy �njust�ce, corrupt mag�strate! Thy



usur�es, �nsat�able money-dealer! Thy effem�nacy and �rrel�g�on,
�mp�ous and sycophant court�er.
"And you, on whom th�s scourge �s part�cularly fallen, women and
ma�dens plunged �nto l�cent�ousness; tho' we, renounc�ng the dut�es
of our call�ng, should keep profound s�lence w�th regard to your
�rregular�t�es, you carry about you a more �mportunate vo�ce than
ours: �t accompan�es you, and w�ll every where rebuke you for your
�mpure des�res, your equ�vocal connect�ons, your cr�m�nal
conversat�ons, such excess�ve care to please, so many art�f�ces to
engage, so much address to f�x, and the �mpetuos�ty of your
transports, and the fury of your jealousy. Why then do you delay to
shake off the yoke of Cadabra, and return under the m�ld laws of
Brama? But let us return to our subject. Well then I was say�ng that
worldl�ngs s�t down heret�cally, and that for n�ne reasons; the f�rst,
&c."
Th�s d�scourse made very d�fferent �mpress�ons. Mangogul and the
Sultana, who were the only persons that knew the secret of the r�ng,
were conv�nced that the Bram�n had as happ�ly h�t off the tattle of
Toys by the ass�stance of rel�g�on, as Orcotomus by the l�ght of
reason. The court lad�es and pet�ts-ma�tres declared the sermon
sed�t�ous, and the preacher a v�s�onary. The rest of the aud�ence
esteem'd h�m a prophet, shed tears, fell to prayers, and even
flagellat�ons, and d�d not change the�r courses of l�fe.
The no�se of th�s sermon spread to the very coffee-houses. A w�t
pronounced �n a dec�s�ve tone, that the Bram�n had but very
superf�c�ally handled the subject, and that h�s d�scourse was but a
cold �ns�p�d declamat�on: but �n the op�n�on of the devout women and
the enl�ghtened, �t was the most sol�d p�ece of eloquence that had
been del�vered �n the temples these hundred years. And �n m�ne,
both the w�t and the devout women were �n the r�ght.

CHAP. XVI.



The Muzzles.

Wh�le the Bram�ns were mak�ng Brama speak, a�r�ng the�r Pagoda's
by process�ons, and exhort�ng the people to repentance; others were
th�nk�ng how to reap benef�t by the prattle of Toys.
Great c�t�es swarm w�th persons, whom m�sery renders �ndustr�ous.
—They ne�ther rob nor p�ck pockets: but they are to p�ck-pockets,
what p�ck-pockets are to gamblers. They know every th�ng, they do
every th�ng. They go up and down, they �ns�nuate themselves. They
are found at court, �n the c�ty, at Westm�nster hall, at church, at the
play, at lad�es to�lets, �n coffee-houses, at balls, opera's and �n
academ�es. They are any th�ng that you would have them be. Do you
soll�c�t a pens�on, they have the m�n�ster's ear. Have you a law-su�t,
they w�ll soll�c�te for you. Do you love gam�ng, they w�ll make a party
w�th you; good chear, they keep a good k�tchen; women, they w�ll
�ntroduce you to Am�na or Acar�s. From wh�ch of the two would you
please to purchase the d�stemper? Take your cho�ce, they w�ll
undertake your cure. The�r ch�ef occupat�on �s to f�nd the r�d�cules of
pr�vate persons, and to make advantage of the foll�es of the publ�c.
From them �t �s, that papers are d�str�buted �n the streets, at the
gates of temples, at the play-house doors, and other publ�c places,
by wh�ch you are advert�sed grat�s, that such an one l�v�ng at the
Louvre, St. John's, the temple, or the abby, at such a s�gn, dupes
mank�nd at home from n�ne �n the morn�ng to noon, and abroad the
rest of the day.
Scarce had the Toys began to speak, when one of these sharpers
f�ll'd the houses of Banza w�th a pr�nted b�ll of th�s form and tenor.
——Advert�sement to the lad�es. And underneath �n small Ital�c, by
perm�ss�on of my lord the great Seneschal, and w�th the approbat�on
of the gentlemen of the royal academy of sc�ences. And lower down:
The S�eur Eol�p�la of the royal academy of Banza, Member of the
royal soc�ety of Monoémug�, of the �mper�al academy of B�afara, of
the academy of the cur�ous of Loango, of the soc�ety of Camur �n
Monomotapa, of the �nst�tute of Ereeco, and of the royal academ�es
of Beleguanza and Angola; who has for many years g�ven courses of
baubles, w�th the applause of the court, the town, and the prov�nce;



has, �n favour of the fa�r sex, �nvented muzzles or portable gags,
wh�ch depr�ve Toys of the use of speech, w�thout obstruct�ng the�r
natural funct�ons. They are neat and conven�ent. He has some of all
s�zes, of all pr�ces, and for all ages: and he has had the honour to
serve persons of the h�ghest d�st�nct�on w�th them.
There �s noth�ng l�ke be�ng a member of a body of men. Be a work
ever so r�d�culous, �t �s puff'd �nto success. Thus �t was, that Eol�p�la's
�nvent�on ga�n'd ground. People flock'd to h�s house. The gay lad�es
went th�ther �n the�r own equ�pages, prudent women �n hackney-
coaches; the devouts sent the�r confessors or footmen, and nuns
the�r door-keepers. Every body must have a muzzle, so that not one
from the dutchess down to the cobler's Joan, but had one e�ther for
the fash�on or for reasons.
The Bram�ns, who had declared the prattle of Toys to be a d�v�ne
pun�shment, and flatter'd themselves w�th a reformat�on of manners
and other advantages from �t, could not w�thout horror see a
mach�ne, wh�ch eluded the vengeance of heaven and the�r hopes.
Scarcely had they come down from the�r pulp�ts, but they mount
aga�n, thunder, roar, make the oracles to speak, and pronounce that
a muzzle �s an �nfernal mach�ne, and that there �s no salvat�on for
those who shall use them. "Carnal women, qu�t your muzzles;
subm�t," cr�ed they, "to the w�ll of Brama. Perm�t the vo�ce of your
Toys to awaken that of your consc�ences, and blush not to
acknowledge cr�mes, wh�ch you have not been ashamed to comm�t."
But the�r exclamat�ons were of l�ttle ava�l: the same fate attended
muzzles, that had formerly attended the gowns w�thout sleeves. The
preachers were left to catch cold �n the temples. All the women took
gags, and qu�tted them not, e�ther t�ll they found them useless, or
were t�red of them.

CHAP. XVII.

The two Devouts.



For some days past the Sultan left the Toys at rest. Important affa�rs,
on wh�ch he was busy, suspended the effects of h�s r�ng. In th�s
�nterval �t was, that two women of Banza made d�vers�on for the
whole town.
They were professed devouts. They had managed the�r �ntr�gues
w�th all poss�ble d�scret�on, and were �n full enjoyment of a
reputat�on, wh�ch even the mal�ce of those of the�r own class pa�d
respect to. In the mosques noth�ng was talk'd of but the�r v�rtue.
Mothers proposed them as patterns to the�r daughters, and
husbands to the�r w�ves. The pr�nc�pal max�m of both was, that
scandal �s the greatest of all s�ns. Th�s conform�ty of sent�ments, but
above all, the d�ff�culty of ed�fy�ng a clear-s�ghted and crafty
ne�ghbour at an easy expence, had got the better of the d�fference of
the�r tempers, and they were very good fr�ends.
Zel�da rece�ved Soph�a's Bram�n: and �t was at Soph�a's house that
Zel�da confer'd w�th her d�rector; and by a l�ttle self-exam�nat�on, the
one could hardly be �gnorant of what concerned the other's Toy: but
the wh�ms�cal �nd�scret�on of these Toys kept them both �n cruel
apprehens�ons. They held themselves as on the po�nt of be�ng
unmask'd, and of los�ng that reputat�on of v�rtue, wh�ch had cost
them f�fteen years d�ss�mulat�on and management, and wh�ch now
embarassed them very much.
At some moments they would even forfe�t the�r l�ves, espec�ally
Zel�da, to be as much blasted as the greatest part of the�r
acqua�ntance. "What w�ll the world say? What w�ll my husband do?
——What! that woman so reserved, so modest, so v�rtuous, that
Zel�da, l�ke others, �s but——Alas! th�s thought d�stracts me!——Yes,
I w�sh I never had any reputat�on," cr�ed Zel�da �n a pass�on.
She was then w�th her female fr�end, who was mak�ng the same
reflect�ons, but w�thout such v�olent commot�on. Zel�da's last words
made her sm�le. "Laugh, madam, w�thout constra�nt. Burst out," sa�d
Zel�da, touched to the qu�ck. "To be sure you have good cause." "I
am as sens�ble of the �mpend�ng danger, as you can be," answered
Soph�a, w�th an a�r of �nd�fference; "but how to shun �t? For you w�ll



agree w�th me, that there �s no l�kelyhood that your w�sh w�ll be
accompl�sh'd."
"Contr�ve an exped�ent then," repl�ed Zel�da: "Oh!" sa�d Soph�a, "I am
t�red of rummag�ng my bra�n, I can f�nd none.——To bury one's self
�n a country seat, �s one way; but to abandon the pleasures of
Banza, and renounce l�fe, �s what I w�ll never do. I perce�ve that my
Toy w�ll never approve �t." "What �s to be done then?" "What! to leave
all to prov�dence, and laugh, as I do, at what the world w�ll say. I
have tr�ed all sh�fts to reconc�le reputat�on w�th pleasures: but s�nce �t
�s decreed that we must renounce reputat�on, let us at least preserve
pleasures. We were un�ques: but now, my dear, we shall be l�ke a
hundred thousand others; do you look on th�s as a hard fate?"
"Yes, w�thout doubt," repl�ed Zel�da; "to me �t seems hard to be l�ke
those, for whom I had put on a sovere�gn contempt. In order to avo�d
th�s mort�f�cat�on, meth�nks I would fly to the world's end."
"Set out, my dear," cont�nued Soph�a; "for my part, I stay—But à
propos, I adv�se you to furn�sh yourself w�th some secret, to prevent
your Toy from blabb�ng on the road."
"Indeed," repl�ed Zel�da, "pleasantry here has a very �ll grace, and
your �ntrep�d�ty——"
"You are m�staken, Zel�da, there �s not a gra�n of �ntrep�d�ty �n my
proceed�ng. To let th�ngs go the�r own way, when we cannot stop
them, �s res�gnat�on. I see that I am to be d�shonoured: well then,
d�shonour for d�shonour, I shall spare myself as much of the
uneas�ness as I can."
"D�shonour'd!" repl�ed Zel�da, burst�ng �nto tears. "D�shonour'd! What
a shock! I cannot bear �t.—Oh! accursed Bonza, 't�s thou that hast
ru�n'd me. I loved my husband, I was born v�rtuous; I should have
loved h�m st�ll, �f thou hadst not made a w�cked use of thy m�n�stry
and my conf�dence. D�shonour'd, dear Soph�a!——"
She had not power to make an end. Sobs �ntercepted her words, and
she fell on the carpet, qu�te �n despa�r. As soon as Zel�da recovered
her speech, she cr�ed out �n a lamentable tone: "Alas! my dear



Soph�a, I shall d�e——I must d�e. No, I shall never surv�ve my
reputat�on."
"But Zel�da, my dear Zel�da, do not be �n a hurry to d�e: perhaps,"
sa�d Soph�a——"No perhaps shall stop me, I must dye."——"But
perhaps one m�ght"——"One m�ght do noth�ng, I tell you"——"But
speak, my dear, what m�ght one do?"——"Perhaps one m�ght h�nder
a Toy from talk�ng." "Ah! Soph�a, you endeavour to comfort me by
false hopes, you dece�ve me." "No, no, I do not dece�ve you; only
hear me, �nstead of d�stract�ng yourself l�ke a mad creature. I have
heard talk of Fren�col, Eol�p�la, gags and muzzles." "Pray, what
connex�on �s there between Fren�col, Eol�p�la, muzzles, and the
danger wh�ch threatens us? What bus�ness has my Toyman here,
and what �s a muzzle?"
"It �s th�s, my dear. A muzzle �s a mach�ne �nvented by Fren�col,
approved by the academy, and �mproved by Eol�p�la, who cla�ms the
honour of the �nvent�on." "But pray, th�s mach�ne �nvented by
Fren�col, approved by the academy, and �mproved by that s�lly fellow
Eol�p�la."——"Oh! you are of a v�vac�ty that surpasses �mag�nat�on.
Well then, th�s mach�ne be�ng appl�ed to a Toy, renders �t d�screet �n
sp�te of �ts teeth."——"Can th�s be true, my dear?" "It �s so sa�d." "We
must know �t," repl�ed Zel�da, "and �mmed�ately too."
She rang, one of her women appeared, and she sent for Fren�col.
"Why not for Eol�p�la?" sa�d Soph�a. "Fren�col �s less taken not�ce of,"
answered Zel�da.
The Toyman came away w�th the messenger. "Ah! Fren�col, are you
there," sa�d Zel�da, "you are welcome. Make haste, my fr�end, to
extr�cate two women out of cruel anx�ety."—"What �s the bus�ness,
lad�es? Would you please to have some rare Toys?"—"No, we have
two already, and we would w�ll�ngly"—"Part w�th them, I suppose.
Pray, lad�es, let me see them, I w�ll take them, or we w�ll make an
exchange."—"You are m�staken, Mr. Fren�col, we have noth�ng to
truck."—"Well, I understand you, you have some ear-r�ngs, wh�ch
you would des�re to lose, so as that your husbands may f�nd them �n
my shop."——"Not that ne�ther; pray, Soph�a, �nform h�m of the
matter." "Fren�col," cont�nued Soph�a, "we want two——What, don't



you understand?" "No, madam: how would you have me understand,
when you say noth�ng?"——"'T�s," sa�d Soph�a, "because when a
woman �s modest, �t g�ves her pa�n to speak pla�n on certa�n th�ngs."
"But yet," repl�ed Fren�col, "she must speak pla�n. I am a Toyman,
not a Conjuror."——"You must guess however."——"Fa�th, lad�es,
the more I look on ye, the less I comprehend ye. When a lady �s
young, r�ch, and pretty as you are, she �s not reduced to art�f�ce:
moreover, I declare s�ncerely, that I sell them no longer. I have left
the deal�ng �n those baubles to young beg�nners �n the trade."
Our devouts found the Toyman's m�stake so r�d�culous, that they
both burst out �nto a v�olent f�t of laughter, wh�ch d�sconcerted h�m.
"Perm�t me, lad�es, to make my bow, and w�thdraw. You m�ght well
have spared yourselves the trouble of send�ng for me three m�les off,
to d�vert yourselves at my cost." "Stop, stop, fr�end," sa�d Zel�da, st�ll
laugh�ng on. "That was not our �ntent�on. But by your
m�sapprehend�ng us, such r�d�culous not�ons came �nto your
head."——"'T�s �n your power, lad�es, to put juster �nto �t. What �s the
bus�ness?" "Oh! Mr. Fren�col, let me laugh at ease, before I answer
you."
Zel�da laugh'd t�ll she panted for breath. The Toyman thought w�th�n
h�mself that she had the vapors, or was out of her senses, and had
pat�ence. At length Zel�da ceased.——"Well," sa�d she, "the bus�ness
relates to our Toys, our own Toys, do you understand me, Mr.
Fren�col? To be sure you cannot be �gnorant, that for some t�me past
several Toys have prattled l�ke magpyes: now we would be very glad
that ours would not follow th�s bad example." "Ah! now I take �t, that
�s to say," repl�ed Fren�col, "that you want a muzzle each."——"Very
r�ght, you have h�t �t off truly. I have been told that Mr. Fren�col was
no fool." "Madam, your goodness �s very great. As to what you
requ�re, I have of all sorts, I go th�s moment to br�ng you some."
Fren�col went accord�ngly: �n the mean wh�le Zel�da embraced her
fr�end, and thank'd her for her exped�ent: and I, says the Afr�can
author, went to take a nap, wa�t�ng h�s return.



CHAP. XVIII.

The Toyman's return.

The Toyman returned, and presented the lad�es w�th two muzzles of
the best sort.——"Ah! mercy!" cr�ed Zel�da. "What enormous
muzzles are these! And who are the unhappy women, whom these
w�ll f�t? Th�s �s an ell long. Indeed, fr�end, you must certa�nly have
taken measure by the Sultan's mare."——"Yes," sa�d Soph�a
�ndolently, after hav�ng measured them w�th her f�ngers, "you are �n
the r�ght; and there �s but the Sultan's mare and old R�mosa, for
whom these can do."——"I protest, lad�es, that they are of the
common s�ze; and that Zelma�da, Zyrph�la, Am�ana, and a hundred
other lad�es, have of the same sort." "That �s �mposs�ble," sa�d
Zel�da.——"'T�s actually so however," repl�ed Fren�col: "but they all
sa�d the same th�ng as ye have: and as they have, so may you
undece�ve yourselves by try�ng them on." "Mr. Fren�col may say what
he w�ll; but he shall never perswade me that th�s w�ll f�t me," sa�d
Zel�da, "nor th�s me," sa�d Soph�a. "Let h�m shew us others, �f he has
any."
Fren�col, who had often exper�enced that women are not to be
converted on that art�cle, shew'd them muzzles for the age of
th�rteen. "Well," cr�ed both at the same t�me, "these are such as we
want." "I w�sh they may prove so," wh�sper'd Fren�col as�de. "How do
you sell them?" sa�d Zel�da. "But ten ducats a p�ece,
madam."——"Ten ducats, you forget yourself,
Fren�col."——"Madam, that �s the pr�ce �n consc�ence."——"You
make us pay for the novelty."——"I protest, lad�es, 't�s but two
s�xpences for a sh�ll�ng." "I must own they are neatly made, but ten
ducats are a great deal of money."——"I'll abate noth�ng."——"We
w�ll go to Eol�p�la's."——"You may, lad�es: but there are workmen and
workmen, muzzles and muzzles." Fren�col held f�rm, and Zel�da
came to. She pa�d for the two muzzles, and the Toyman went back,
fully perswaded that they would be too l�ttle for them, and would
soon be returned on h�s hands for a fourth part of the pr�ce he
rece�ved for them. He was m�staken. Mangogul not happen�ng to



come w�th�n reach of turn�ng h�s r�ng on those two women, the�r Toys
were not se�zed w�th the humor of talk�ng louder than ord�nary; and
happ�ly for them: for Zel�da hav�ng tr�ed her muzzle, found �t too l�ttle
by one half. However, she d�d not part w�th �t, fancy�ng that �t would
be pretty near as �nconven�ent to change �t, as not to make use of �t
at all.
These c�rcumstances came to l�ght from one of her women, who told
them �n conf�dence to her lover, who related them �n conf�dence to
others, who spread them all over Banza under the seal of secresy.
Nor was Fren�col s�lent: the adventure of the devouts became publ�c,
and for somet�me afforded employment to the calumn�ators of
Congo.
Zel�da became �nconsolable upon �t. Th�s woman, more to be p�t�ed
than blamed, conce�ved an avers�on for her Bram�n, qu�tted her
husband, and shut herself up �n a convent. As for Soph�a, she threw
off the mask, desp�sed censures, patch'd and pa�nted, frequented
publ�c places, and had adventures.

CHAP. XIX.

Seventh tr�al of the R�ng.

The st�fled Toy.

Tho' the female c�ts of Banza doubted whether Toys of the�r rank
would be honoured w�th the g�ft of speech; yet they all furn�sh'd
themselves w�th muzzles. In Banza muzzles became as common, as
a general court mourn�ng �n th�s country.
Here the Afr�can author observes w�th aston�shment, that ne�ther the
lowness of the pr�ce, nor the commonness of muzzles put them out
of fash�on �n the Seragl�o. "Th�s once," says he, "ut�l�ty got the better
of prejud�ce." So tr�te a reflect�on was not worth the pa�ns of
repeat�ng: but to me �t seems as �f �t was the defect of all the anc�ent



authors of Congo, to fall �nto repet�t�ons; whether they thereby hoped
to g�ve a greater a�r of truth and fac�l�ty to the�r product�ons; or that
they were far from hav�ng as much fecund�ty of �nvent�on as the�r
adm�rers ascr�be to them.
However that be, one day Mangogul, walk�ng �n h�s gardens,
attended by h�s whole court, took the maggot to level h�s r�ng at
Zela�s. She was handsome, and suspected of several adventures:
yet her Toy d�d no more than stammer, and utter'd only some few
mangled words, wh�ch had no mean�ng, and wh�ch the Blasters
�nterpreted as they thought f�t.——"Pshuh!" says the Sultan, "here �s
a Toy that has a vast �mped�ment of speech. Most certa�nly there
must be somewhat that �mpedes �ts resp�rat�on." Wherefore he
appl�ed h�s r�ng more �ntensely. The Toy made a second effort to
speak; and �n some measure surmount�ng the obstacle, that stop'd
�ts mouth, these words were heard very d�st�nctly. "Alas! alas!—I am
—I am—I am st�fled. I can no more.—Alas! alas! I am st�fled."
Immed�ately Zela�s found herself go�ng: she grew pale, her neck
swell'd, and she fell, w�th her eyes shut and mouth half open,
between the arms of those who stood around her.
Any where else Zela�s would have been speed�ly rel�eved. 'Twas
only debarrass�ng her of her muzzle, and allow�ng her Toy a freedom
of resp�rat�on: but how to lend the help�ng hand �n Mangogul's
presence. "Qu�ck, qu�ck, phys�c�ans," cr�ed the Sultan, "Zela�s �s
dy�ng."
Some pages ran to the palace, and returned, w�th the doctors
gravely march�ng after them. Orcotomus was at the�r head. Some
gave the�r op�n�on for bleed�ng, others for the kermes m�neral; but
the penetrat�ng Orcotomus ordered Zela�s to be carr�ed to a
ne�ghbour�ng closet, exam�ned her, and cut the braces of her
harness. Th�s muzzled Toy was one of those, wh�ch he boasted to
have seen �n the paroxysm.
However, the bloat�ng was excess�ve, and Zela�s would have
cont�nued to suffer, had not the Sultan had p�ty on her cond�t�on. He
turn'd off h�s r�ng, the flu�ds return'd to the�r equ�l�br�um. Zela�s came



to herself, and Orcotomus assumed the honour of th�s m�raculous
cure.
Zela�s's acc�dent and her phys�c�an's �nd�scret�on, made the muzzles
lose much of the�r cred�t. Orcotomus, w�thout any regard to Eol�p�la's
�nterest, proposed to h�mself to ra�se h�s own fortune on the ru�ns of
the others; advert�sed h�mself as a patentee phys�c�an of Toys that
had caught cold: and some of h�s b�lls are to be seen at th�s day �n
the by-streets. He began by gett�ng money, and ended by fall�ng �nto
contempt. The Sultan took pleasure �n lower�ng the presumpt�on of
the emp�r�c. D�d Orcotomus boast of s�lenc�ng a Toy that had never
utter'd a word? Mangogul had the cruelty to make �t speak. People
went so far as to remark, that any Toy that was t�red of s�lence, need
only have two or three v�s�ts from Orcotomus. In a l�ttle t�me he was
rank'd w�th Eol�p�la �n the class of quacks; and they w�ll both cont�nue
there�n, unt�l �t shall please Brama to take them out.
Shame was preferred to the apoplexy. "The one k�lls," sa�d the
women, "the other does not." Wherefore they renounced the�r
muzzles; let the�r Toys talk on; and no body d�ed thereby.

CHAP. XX.

E�ghth tr�al of the R�ng.

The Vapors.

There was a t�me, as we have seen, when the women dreaded the
prat�ng of the�r Toys, were st�fled, and d�ed away; but another
succeeded, when they set themselves above th�s dread, threw away
the�r muzzles, and had noth�ng beyond the vapors.
The favor�te, among her attendants, had a very s�ngular young lady.
Her humour was charm�ng, tho' uneven. She changed countenance
ten t�mes a day; but whatever face she put on, was pleas�ng. Un�que
�n her melancholy, as well as �n her ga�ety, there sl�p'd from her, �n



her most extravagant moments, th�ngs of exqu�s�te sense; and �n her
f�ts of sadness she uttered very d�vert�ng extravagances.
M�rzoza was so used to Call�rhoe (for that �s the name of th�s young
mad g�rl) that she could hardly be w�thout her. One t�me that the
Sultan compla�n'd to the favor�te of somewhat restless and cold,
wh�ch he remark'd �n her; "Pr�nce," sa�d she, embarrassed at h�s
reproach, "w�thout my three beasts, my n�ght�ngale, my lap-dog and
Call�rhoe, I am good for noth�ng; and you see that I have not the
last." "And why �s she not here?" sa�d Mangogul. "I can't tell,"
answered M�rzoza; "but I remember, that some months ago she told
me, that �f Mazul made the campa�gn, she could not avo�d hav�ng the
vapors; and Mazul set out yesterday." "I eas�ly excuse her," sa�d the
Sultan: "for I look on her vapors to be well grounded. But upon what
account do a hundred other women take �t �nto the�r heads to be
vapor'd, who have young husbands, and bes�des take care to be
well prov�ded w�th lovers?" "Pr�nce," answered a court�er, "'t�s a
fash�onable d�sease. It �s genteel �n a woman to have the vapors.
W�thout a lover and the vapors, she knows noth�ng of the world: and
there �s not a c�t�zen's w�fe �n Banza, who does not affect to have
them."
Mangogul sm�led, and resolved to v�s�t some of these vapor�sh
women �mmed�ately. He went d�rectly to Sal�ca's house, and found
her �n bed, w�th her neck qu�te bare, her eyes flam�ng, and her ha�r
d�shevel'd; and at her bed's s�de the l�ttle stammer�ng hump-back'd
phys�c�an Farfad�, tell�ng her stor�es: wh�le she was stretch�ng out,
now one arm, then another, yawn�ng, s�gh�ng, putt�ng her hand to her
head, and excla�m�ng b�tterly: "Alas I can't bear �t—throw the
w�ndows open—g�ve me a�r—I shall fa�nt, I shall dye.——"
Mangogul took advantage of the moment that her affr�ghted women
were ass�st�ng Farfad� �n l�ghten�ng the bed-cloaths, to turn h�s r�ng
on her, and �nstantly these words were heard: "Oh! how t�red I am of
th�s humor! behold, madam has taken �nto her noddle to have the
vapors. Th�s farce w�ll last e�ght days at least, and may I dye, �f I
know the cause: for after Farfad�'s efforts to ferret out th�s d�sease, I
th�nk �t �s �n the wrong to cont�nue."—"Good," sa�d the Sultan turn�ng



off h�s r�ng, "I understand. Th�s dame has the vapors �n favor of her
phys�c�an. Let us try elsewhere."
He went from Sal�ca's house to that of Ars�noe, wh�ch �s not far from
�t. On enter�ng her chambers he heard loud bursts of laughter, and
advanced, th�nk�ng to f�nd her �n company: but she was alone; and
Mangogul was not much surpr�zed. "A woman who g�ves herself the
vapors," says he, "g�ves them melancholy or merry, as �s most
conven�ent." He turn'd h�s r�ng on her, and presently her Toy began
to laugh unmerc�fully. From these �mmoderate laugh�ng f�ts �t made a
sudden trans�t�on to r�d�culous lamentat�ons on the absence of
Narces, whom �t adv�sed as a fr�end to hasten h�s return; and
cont�nued to sob, weep, groan, s�gh, and be comfortless, as �f �t had
bur�ed all �ts relat�ons.
The Sultan, who could hardly refra�n from laugh�ng aloud at so
wh�ms�cal an affl�ct�on, turn'd off h�s r�ng and departed; leav�ng
Ars�noe and her Toy to lament at le�sure, and �nferr�ng the fals�ty of
the proverb.

CHAP. XXI.

N�nth Tr�al of the R�ng.

Of Th�ngs lost and found.

To serve as a Supplement to the learned Treat�se of Panc�rollus,
and to the Memo�rs of the Academy of Inscr�pt�ons.

Mangogul return�ng to h�s palace, ponder�ng on the r�d�culous a�rs
wh�ch women g�ve themselves, found h�mself, whether thro' absence
of m�nd, or some blunder of h�s r�ng, under the port�co of the
sumptuous bu�ld�ng, wh�ch Thel�s has decorated w�th the r�ch spo�ls
of her lovers. He embraced the opportun�ty, to �nterrogate her Toy.



Thel�s was the w�fe of the Em�r Sambuco, whose ancestors had
re�gn'd �n Gu�nea. Sambuco had acqu�red a h�gh reputat�on �n
Congo, by f�ve or s�x s�gnal v�ctor�es, wh�ch he had ga�n'd over
Erguebzed's enem�es. As he was not a less able negot�ator than a
great capta�n, he had been employ'd �n embass�es of the greatest
consequence, and executed h�s h�gh trust w�th super�or talents. On
h�s return from Loango he saw Thel�s, and was sm�tten. He was then
upon the br�nk of f�fty, and Thel�s was not above twenty-f�ve. She
was rather agreeable than a beauty: the women sa�d she was well
enough, and the men thought her charm�ng. Powerful matches
sought her; but whether she had already f�x'd her not�ons, or that
there was too great a d�sproport�on of fortune between her and her
adm�rers, they were all rejected. Sambuco saw her, la�d at her feet
�mmense r�ches, a great name, laurels, and t�tles �nfer�or to none but
those of sovere�gns, and obta�n'd her.
Thel�s was, or appear'd v�rtuous for s�x whole weeks after her
marr�age. But a Toy born voluptuous, seldom conquers �tself; and a
qu�nquagenar�an husband, tho' otherw�se ever so great a hero, �s a
madman, �f he flatters h�mself w�th conquer�ng such an enemy. Altho'
Thel�s m�x'd prudence w�th her conduct, her f�rst adventures were not
unknown. Th�s was suff�c�ent for suppos�ng afterwards, that she had
others und�sclosed: and Mangogul, des�rous of full �nformat�on,
hastened to pass from the porch of her palace �nto her appartment.
It was then the m�ddle of summer. The heat was excess�ve, and
Thel�s, after d�n�ng, had thrown herself on a couch, �n a back closet
adorned w�th glasses and pa�nt�ngs. She was a-sleep, her hand
lean�ng on a collect�on of Pers�an tales, wh�ch had lull'd her to
repose.
Mangogul v�ew'd her some t�me, allowed that she had charms, and
turn'd h�s r�ng on her. "I remember �t as perfectly as �f �t had been
yesterday: n�ne proofs of love �n four hours. Ah! what moments!
Zermounza�d �s a d�v�ne man! He �s not the old frozen Sambuco.—
Dear Zermounza�d, I had been �gnorant of true pleasures, real good:
you alone made me sens�ble of them."



Mangogul, des�rous of learn�ng the part�culars of Thel�s's commerce
w�th Zermounza�d, wh�ch the Toy kept from h�m, by dwell�ng on what
affects a Toy the most feel�ngly, rubb'd the stone of h�s r�ng for some
t�me aga�nst h�s wa�stcoat, and levell'd �t, qu�te sparkl�ng w�th l�ght, at
Thel�s. Its �nfluence soon reach'd her Toy, wh�ch be�ng thereby better
�nformed of what was requ�red of �t, re-assumed �ts d�scourse �n a
more h�stor�cal stra�n.
"Sambuco commanded the Monoémug�an army, and I followed h�m
to the f�eld. Zermounza�d served under h�m �n qual�ty of a colonel,
and the general, who honoured h�m w�th h�s conf�dence, had put us
under h�s escort. The zealous Zermounza�d d�d not abandon h�s
post: he thought �t too pleas�ng, to res�gn �t: and the danger of los�ng
�t was the only one he fear'd dur�ng the whole campa�gn.
"Wh�le we were �n w�nter quarters, I enterta�ned a few new guests;
Cac�l, Jek�a, Almamoun, Jasub, Sel�m, Manzora, Neresk�m, all
m�l�tary men, who were commended by Zermounza�d, but were
�nfer�or to h�m. The credulous Sambuco rel�ed for h�s w�fe's v�rtue on
herself, and on Zermounza�d's care: and be�ng ent�rely taken up w�th
the �mmense bus�ness of the war, and the great operat�ons wh�ch he
was med�tat�ng for the glory of Congo, he never had the least
susp�c�on e�ther of the treachery of Zermounza�d, or the �nf�del�ty of
Thel�s.
"The war cont�nued; the arm�es took the f�eld, and we our l�tters. As
they went a very slow pace, the ma�n body of the army ga�n'd ground
of us, and we found ourselves �n the rear, wh�ch Zermounza�d
commanded. Th�s gallant youth, whom the s�ght of the greatest
dangers had never made to swerve a foot from the path of glory,
could not res�st that of pleasure. He entrusted a subaltern w�th the
care of watch�ng the mot�ons of the enemy, who harrassed us; and
got up �nto our l�tter: but he was hardly there, when we heard a
confused no�se of arms and outcr�es. Zermounza�d, leav�ng h�s
bus�ness half done, attempts to jump out: but he �s level'd w�th the
ground, and we become a prey to the conqueror.
"Thus I began by swallow�ng up the honor and serv�ces of an off�cer,
who from h�s valour and mer�t m�ght have expected the h�ghest



m�l�tary employments, �f he had never known h�s general's w�fe.
Upwards of three thousand men fell �n th�s act�on; and therefore of
so many good subjects have we robb'd the nat�on."
Let any one, �f he can, �mag�ne Mangogul's surpr�ze at th�s
d�scourse. He had heard Zermounza�d's funeral orat�on, and d�d not
know h�m by these features. H�s father Erguebzed had regretted th�s
off�cer: the news-papers, after lav�sh�ng the h�ghest eulog�es on h�s
f�ne retreat, had attr�buted h�s defeat and death to the enemy's
super�or numbers, wh�ch, as they sa�d, were found to be s�x to one.
All Congo had lamented a man, who had done h�s duty so well. H�s
w�fe obta�n'd a pens�on: h�s reg�ment was g�ven to h�s eldest son,
and an eccles�ast�cal preferment prom�sed to h�s younger.
"What horror!" cr�ed Mangogul, but softly. "A husband d�shonor'd, the
state betray'd, subjects sacr�f�ced, cr�mes not only concealed, but
even rewarded as v�rtues: and all that for a Toy."
Thel�s's Toy, wh�ch had stopt to take breath, cont�nued: "Thus am I
abandoned to the enemy's d�scret�on. A reg�ment of dragoons was
ready to fall upon us. Thel�s seem'd qu�te fr�ghted, and yet w�sh'd
noth�ng more ardently: but the charms of the prey sowed d�scord
among the plunderers. The sc�m�ters were drawn, and th�rty or forty
men were massacred �n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye. The no�se of th�s
d�sorder reach'd the general off�cer. He ran th�ther, calmed the
fur�ous sold�ers, and sequestrated us under a tent; where we had not
t�me to know ourselves, when he came and demanded the pr�ce of
h�s good serv�ces. 'Woe to the vanqu�shed,' cr�ed Thel�s, fall�ng
backward on a bed: and the whole n�ght was spent �n feel�ng her
m�sfortune.
"The next day we found ourselves on the banks of the N�ger. A sa�ck
was wa�t�ng for us, and my m�stress and I set out, �n order to be
presented to the emperor of Ben�n. In th�s twenty-four hours voyage
the capta�n of the vessel offer'd h�mself to Thel�s, and was accepted:
and I found by exper�ence, that the sea serv�ce �s �nf�n�tely br�sker
than the land serv�ce.
"We saw the emperor of Ben�n. He was young, ardent, voluptuous.
Thel�s made a conquest of h�m: but those of her husband affr�ghted



the monarch. He demanded peace: and the pr�ce, at wh�ch he
purchased �t, was but three prov�nces and my ransom.
"D�fferent t�mes, d�fferent fat�gues. Sambuco came to know, I can't
tell how, the reason of the m�sfortunes of the preced�ng campa�gn;
and dur�ng th�s, he depos�ted me w�th a fr�end of h�s, a ch�ef of the
Bram�ns, on the front�ers. The holy man made but a weak defence:
he was ensnared by the w�les of Thel�s, and �n less than s�x months
devoured h�s �mmense �ncome, three lakes and two forests."
"Mercy," cr�ed Mangogul, "three lakes and two forests! What an
appet�te for a Toy!"
"'T�s a mere tr�fle," resumed the Toy. "Peace was made, and Thel�s
accompan�ed her husband �n h�s embassy to Monomotapa. She
gamed, and very fa�rly lost a hundred thousand sequ�ns �n one day,
wh�ch I won back aga�n �n an hour. A m�n�ster, whose master's affa�rs
d�d not f�ll up all h�s t�me, fell �nto my clutches; and �n three or four
months I eat h�m up a f�ne landed estate, together w�th h�s castle well
furn�sh'd, a park, and equ�page, w�th the l�ttle pyed horses. A favor of
four m�nutes durat�on, but well spun out, brought us �n feasts,
presents and jewels: and the bl�nd or pol�t�c Sambuco d�d not d�sturb
us.
"I shall not br�ng �nto the accompt," added the Toy, "the marqu�sats,
count�es, t�tles, coats of arms, &c. wh�ch have been ecl�psed at my
appearance. Apply to my secretary, who w�ll tell you what �s become
of them. I have close-pared the horns of the dom�n�ons of B�afara,
and am �n possess�on of an ent�re prov�nce of Beleguanza.
Erguebzed made overtures to me a l�ttle before h�s death." At these
words Mangogul turn'd off h�s r�ng, and s�lenced th�s gulph: he
respected h�s father's memory, and would hear noth�ng that m�ght
tarn�sh the splendor of the great qual�t�es, wh�ch he knew were �n
h�m.
Return�ng to the seragl�o, he enterta�ned the favor�te w�th the
vapored lad�es, and w�th the tr�al of h�s r�ng on Thel�s. "You adm�t th�s
woman," sa�d he, "to your fam�l�ar�ty: but �n all probab�l�ty you do not
know her as well as I." "I understand you, s�r," answered the Sultana.
"Her Toy has perhaps been fool�sh enough to g�ve you a narrat�ve of



her adventures w�th the general M�cokof, the Em�r Fer�dour, the
senator Marsupha, and the great Bram�n Ramanadanut�o. But pray,
who �s �gnorant, that she keeps young Alam�r, and that old Sambuco,
who speaks not a word, �s as well appr�zed of �t as you."
"You have not h�t the mark," repl�ed Mangogul. "I have compell'd her
Toy to make a full d�scharge." "Had �t swallowed any th�ng of yours,"
sa�d M�rzoza. "No," sa�d the Sultan, "but much belong�ng to my
subjects, to the grandees of my emp�re, to the ne�ghbour�ng
potentates; as estates, prov�nces, castles, lakes, forests, d�amonds,
equ�pages, w�th the l�ttle pyed horses." "W�thout reckon�ng the�r
reputat�on and v�rtue, s�r," added M�rzoza. "I cannot tell what benef�t
you w�ll reap by your r�ng; but the more you try �t, the more od�ous
my sex becomes to me: even those, whom I thought I justly held �n
some esteem, are not expected. They have thrown me me �nto such
an humor, that I beg your h�ghness w�ll allow me to �ndulge �t alone
for some moments." Mangogul, who knew that the favor�te was an
enemy to all constra�nt, k�ss'd her r�ght ear thr�ce, and ret�red.

CHAP. XXII.

A Sketch of Mangogul's moral Ph�losophy.

Mangogul, �mpat�ent to see the favor�te aga�n, slept l�ttle, arose
earl�er than usual, and was �n her appartment before sun-r�s�ng. She
had already rung the bell: a servant had just opened the curta�ns,
and her women were prepar�ng to dress her. The Sultan look'd
narrowly around her, and see�ng never a dog, he asked her the
reason of th�s odd�ty. "I see," answered M�rzoza, "that you th�nk me
s�ngular �n th�s art�cle, but there �s noth�ng �n �t." "I assure you,"
repl�ed the Sultan, "that I see dogs about all the women of my court,
and you w�ll obl�ge me �n �nform�ng me why they have them, or why
you have none. Most of them have several, and not one of them but
lav�shes such caresses on her own, as she seems not to bestow on



her lover w�thout some d�ff�culty. How come these beasts to deserve
the preference? What use �s made of them?"
M�rzoza was puzzled at these quest�ons: however, she made th�s
answer. "To be sure, one keeps a dog as a parrot or a canary b�rd. It
may be r�d�culous to set one's heart on these an�mals; but there �s
noth�ng wonderful �n hav�ng them: they somet�mes amuse, and never
�njure. If they are caressed, 't�s because such caresses are of no
consequence. Bes�des, do you bel�eve, pr�nce, that a lover �s
sat�sf�ed w�th a k�ss, such as a woman bestows on her pug-dog?"
"Doubtless, I bel�eve �t," says the Sultan. "By Jup�ter the man must
be very n�ce, who would not be sat�sf�ed."
One of M�rzoza's women, who had ga�n'd the good w�ll of the Sultan
and h�s favor�te by sweetness of temper, good parts, and zeal, sa�d:
"These an�mals are �nconven�ent and nasty: they d�rty one's clothes,
spo�l the furn�ture, tare laces, and do more m�sch�ef �n a quarter of an
hour, than would be suff�c�ent to throw the most fa�thful lady's woman
�nto d�sgrace: and yet they are kept."
"Tho', accord�ng to madam, they are good for noth�ng but that,"
added the Sultan.
"Pr�nce," sa�d M�rzoza, "we st�ck to our fanc�es, and the keep�ng of
dogs must be one, l�ke many others, wh�ch would be no longer
fanc�es, �f we could g�ve a reason for them. The re�gn of monkeys �s
past, the parrots st�ll support themselves. Dogs fell, and now they
r�se aga�n. Squ�rrels have had the�r t�me: and �t �s w�th an�mals, as �t
has success�vely been w�th Ital�an, Engl�sh, geometry, farth�ngales,
and furbela's."
"M�rzoza," repl�ed the Sultan, shak�ng h�s head, "has not all the
knowledge that may be acqu�red on th�s subject; and the Toys——"
"Is not your h�ghness go�ng to �mag�ne," sa�d the favor�te, "that you
w�ll be �nform'd by Har�a's Toy, why that woman, who saw her son,
one of her daughters, and her husband, d�e w�thout shedd�ng a tear,
wept the loss of her lap-dog for a whole fortn�ght."
"Why not?" repl�ed Mangogul.



"Truly," says M�rzoza, "�f our Toys could expla�n all our wh�ms, they
would be more know�ng than ourselves."
"Pray, who d�sputes that w�th you?" repl�ed the Sultan. "For my part I
bel�eve that the Toy makes a woman do a hundred th�ngs, w�thout
her perce�v�ng �t: and I have remark'd on more occas�ons than one,
that a woman, who thought she was follow�ng her head, was obey�ng
her Toy. A great ph�losopher placed the soul, I mean ours, �n the
p�neal gland. If I allowed women to have one, I well know where I
would place �t."
"I excuse you from �nform�ng me," rejo�n'd M�rzoza hast�ly. "But you
w�ll perm�t me at least," sa�d Mangogul, "to commun�cate some
not�ons to you, wh�ch my r�ng has suggested to me concern�ng
women, upon a suppos�t�on that they have a soul. The exper�ments,
wh�ch I have made w�th my r�ng, have made me a great moral�st. I
have ne�ther the w�t of La Bruyere, nor the log�c of Port Royal, nor
the �mag�nat�on of Monta�gne, nor the w�sdom of Charron: but I have
collected facts, to wh�ch perhaps they were strangers."
"Speak, pr�nce," answered M�rzoza �ron�cally, "I w�ll hear you w�th all
my ears. Moral essays of a Sultan of your age must be someth�ng
cur�ous."
"The system of Orcotomus �s extravagant, w�th the leave of h�s fellow
academ�c�an H�ragu: yet I f�nd some sense �n the answers wh�ch he
gave to the object�ons started aga�nst �t. If I allowed a soul to women,
I would w�ll�ngly suppose w�th h�m, that Toys have spoken from the
beg�nn�ng, but softly: and that the effect of the Gen�us Cucufa's r�ng
�s reduced to ra�s�ng the�r vo�ce. Upon th�s foundat�on noth�ng can be
more easy than to def�ne the whole sex.
"The sober woman, for example, would be she whose Toy �s s�lent,
or �s not attended to.
"The prude, she who pretends not to l�sten to her Toy.
"The �ntr�gu�ng woman, she whose Toy des�res a great deal, and who
allows �t too much.
"The voluptuous, she who g�ves ear to her Toy w�th compla�sance.



"The courtezan, she on whom her Toy �s mak�ng demands every
moment, and who refuses �t noth�ng.
"The coquette, she whose Toy �s mute, or �s not attended to; but who
g�ves hopes to all the men that come near her, that her Toy w�ll
speak one day or other, and �t may happen that she w�ll not lend �t a
deaf ear.
"Well, del�ght of my soul, what do you th�nk of my def�n�t�ons?" "I
th�nk," sa�d the favor�te, "that your h�ghness has forgot the tender
woman."
"If I have not ment�oned her," answered the Sultan, "'t�s because I
don't know what the term means; and that some able men pretend,
that the word tender, abstract�ng from all connect�on w�th the Toy, �s
vo�d of sense."
"How, vo�d of sense," cr�ed M�rzoza. "What! there �s no med�um then;
and a woman must absolutely be a prude, an �ntr�guer, a coquette, a
voluptuous woman, or a l�bert�n."
"Del�ght of my soul," sa�d the Sultan, "I am w�ll�ng to own the
�naccuracy of my enumerat�on, and w�ll add the tender woman to the
preced�ng characters; but on cond�t�on that you w�ll furn�sh me w�th a
def�n�t�on of her, wh�ch w�ll not co�nc�de w�th any of m�ne."
"Most w�ll�ngly," sa�d M�rzoza. "I hope to compass �t w�thout qu�tt�ng
your system."
"Let us see," added Mangogul.
"Well then," repl�ed the favor�te—"a tender woman �s she——"
"Courage, M�rzoza," sa�d Mangogul.
"Oh! I beg you won't d�sturb me. The tender woman �s she——who
has loved w�thout a word utter'd by her Toy, or——whose Toy has
never spoke, but �n favor of the s�ngle man whom she loved."
It would not have been pol�te �n the Sultan to ch�cane the favor�te,
and ask her what she understood by love: wherefore he avo�ded �t.
M�rzoza took h�s s�lence for consent, and proceeded, proud of hav�ng
extr�cated herself from a d�ff�culty, wh�ch to her appeared



cons�derable. "Ye men bel�eve, because we do not argue �n form,
that we do not reason. Know once for all, that we could as eas�ly
d�scover the fals�ty of your paradoxes, as ye that of our reason�ngs, �f
we would g�ve ourselves the trouble. If your h�ghness was less �n a
hurry to sat�sfy your cur�os�ty on the subject of lap-dogs, I would �n
my turn g�ve you a scrap of my ph�losophy. But �t shall not be lost: I
w�ll reserve �t for one of those days, that you w�ll have more t�me to
bestow on me."
Mangogul assured her that he had no better bus�ness, than to prof�t
of her ph�losoph�cal not�ons; that the metaphys�cs of a Sultana of
twenty two, ought not to be less s�ngular than the morals of a Sultan
of h�s age.
But M�rzoza apprehend�ng that th�s was pure compla�sance �n
Mangogul, begg'd some t�me to prepare, and thus gave the Sultan a
pretext for fly�ng wh�ther h�s �mpat�ence m�ght call h�m.



Sultan Mangogul �n Har�a's chamber.

CHAP. XXIII.

Tenth tr�al of the R�ng.

The Dogs.

Mangogul went �mmed�ately to Har�a's house; and as he took
pleasure �n sol�loquy, he sa�d w�th�n h�mself: "Th�s woman never
goes to bed w�thout her four dogs, and e�ther Toys know noth�ng of
those an�mals, or her's w�ll g�ve me some account of them; for, thank
God, 't�s well known that she loves her dogs to adm�rat�on." At the
end of th�s monology he found h�mself �n Har�a's ant�-chamber, and
h�s olfactory organ already �nformed h�m of madam hav�ng her usual
company �n bed w�th her. These were a l�ttle shag-dog, a span�el,
and two pug-dogs. The Sultan drew out h�s snuff-box, took two
p�nches of Span�sh by way of preservat�ve, and approached Har�a.
She was asleep, but the pack, who were upon the watch, hear�ng
some no�se, fell to bark�ng, and woke her. "Peace, my ch�ldren," sa�d
she, but �n so m�ld a tone, that she could not be suspected of
speak�ng to her daughters, "go to sleep, go to sleep, and don't
d�sturb my rest nor your own."
Har�a was formerly young and pretty. She had had lovers of her own
rank, but they all d�sappear'd even sooner than her charms. By way
of comfort�ng herself for th�s desert�on, she gave �nto a wh�ms�cal
sort of pomp, and her footmen were the handsomest fellows �n
Banza. She grew older and older, and years threw her �nto
oeconomy: she restra�ned herself to four dogs and two Bram�ns, and
became a model of ed�f�cat�on. And surely the most envenom'd satyr
could f�nd no room to carp at th�s management; and for above ten
years Har�a was �n peaceful possess�on of a h�gh reputat�on of v�rtue,
and of those an�mals. Nay, her tenderness for the pug-dogs was so
well known, that the Bram�ns were no longer suspected of shar�ng �t.



Har�a renewed her �ntreaty to those beasts, and they had the
compla�sance to obey. Then Mangogul appl�ed h�s r�ng, and the
superannuated Toy set about relat�ng the last of �ts adventures. It
was such a vast wh�le s�nce the f�rst were atch�eved, that �t had
almost lost the very remembrance of them. "W�thdraw, Pompey," �t
sa�d w�th a hoarse vo�ce, "you fat�gue me. I l�ke D�do better; I f�nd her
more gentle." Pompey, who was absolutely �gnorant of the Toy's
vo�ce, went on �n h�s own way: but Har�a awak�ng, cont�nued. "Get
away, then, you l�ttle rogue, you h�nder me from tak�ng rest. That �s
well some t�mes: but too much �s too much." Pompey w�thdrew. D�do
took h�s place, and Har�a fell asleep.
Mangogul, who had suspended the energy of h�s r�ng, turn'd �t on,
and the ant�quated Toy, utter�ng a deep, s�gh, fell to jabber�ng, and
sa�d: "Alas! how I am gr�eved for the death of my large grey-hound;
she was the best l�ttle w�fe, the most caress�ng creature: she never
ceased g�v�ng amusement. She was so sens�ble, so genteel. Ye are
but beasts �n compar�son of her. That naughty master of m�ne k�lled
her.——Poor Z�nzol�na, I never th�nk of her, w�thout water�ng my
plants. I thought �t would have been the death of my m�stress. She
ne�ther eat nor drank for two days, and narrowly escaped los�ng her
senses. Judge of her sorrow: her d�rector, her fr�ends, nay her very
pug-dogs were kept from me. Orders were �ssued to her women to
refuse the door of her appartment to my master, under the penalty of
be�ng turn'd off.——'That monster has robb'd me of my dear
Z�nzol�na,' cr�ed she; 'let h�m not appear before me, I am resolved
never to see h�m more.'"
Mangogul, cur�ous of learn�ng the c�rcumstances of Z�nzol�na's
death, rev�ved the electr�cal power of h�s r�ng by rubb�ng �t on the
sk�rt of h�s doublet, po�nted �t at Har�a, and the Toy resumed: "Har�a,
Ramadec's w�dow, co�ffed herself w�th S�ndor. Th�s youth was of
good b�rth, had no other fortune, but a certa�n mer�t wh�ch pleases
the sex, and was, after dogs, Har�a's predom�nant taste. S�ndor's
�nd�gence conquered h�s repugnance to Har�a's years and dogs.
Twenty thousand crowns a year bl�nded h�s eyes w�th regard to the
wr�nkles of h�s m�stress, and the �nconven�ency of the pug-dogs; and
he marr�ed her.



"He was �n hopes of gett�ng the better of our beasts by h�s talents,
and compla�sant behav�or; and to br�ng them �nto d�sgrace from the
very commencement of h�s re�gn; but he was dece�ved. After the
exp�rat�on of some months, when he thought he had mer�ted much
by h�s serv�ces; he took �nto h�s head to remonstrate to madam, that
her dogs were not as good company �n bed for h�m as for her; that �t
was r�d�culous to have more than three; and that to adm�t more than
one at a t�me, was turn�ng the nupt�al bed �nto a kennel.
"'I adv�se you,' sa�d Har�a, �n a fur�ous tone, 'to attack me w�th such
speeches. Truly �t well becomes a p�t�ful younger son from Gascony,
whom I have taken from a garret, wh�ch was not good enough for my
dogs, to g�ve h�mself a�rs of n�cety! To be sure, your sheets were
perfumed, my l�ttle squ�re, when you dwelt �n furn�sh'd lodg�ngs.
Know th�s once for all, that my dogs were long before you �n
possess�on of my bed, and that you may choose e�ther to qu�t �t, or
be content to share �t w�th them.'
"The declarat�on was peremptory, and our dogs rema�n'd masters of
the�r post. But one n�ght, as we were all asleep, S�ndor, �n turn�ng
unluck�ly k�ck'd Z�nzol�na. The hound, not used to such treatment, b�t
the calf of h�s leg; and madam was �mmed�ately awaked by S�ndor's
cr�es. 'What �s the matter w�th you, S�r, one would th�nk your throat
was cutt�ng: you dream.' 'It �s your dogs, madam, that devour me,
and your grey-hound has just torn off a p�ece of my leg.' 'Is that all?'
says Har�a, turn�ng from h�m. 'You make a vast no�se for noth�ng.'
"S�ndor, p�qued at th�s d�scourse, jump'd out of bed, swear�ng that he
would never set h�s foot �n �t aga�n, t�ll the pack was ban�sh'd thence.
He employ'd fr�ends, �n order to obta�n the ex�le of the dogs: but they
all fa�led �n that �mportant negot�at�on. Har�a's answer to them was,
that S�ndor was a kn�ght of the post, whom she had drawn out of a
cock-loft, wh�ch he shared w�th rats and m�ce; that �t �ll became h�m
to be so n�ce; that he slept the whole n�ght long; that she loved her
dogs; that they amused her; that from her �nfancy she had taken a
l�k�ng to the�r caresses; and that she was resolved never to depr�ve
herself of them t�ll death. 'Tell h�m bes�des,' cont�nued she,
address�ng the med�ators, 'that �f he does not humbly subm�t to my
w�ll, he w�ll repent �t wh�le he l�ves; that I w�ll retract the donat�on I



have made h�m, and w�ll add �t to the sums wh�ch I have bequeathed
by my w�ll, for the support of my dear ch�ldren.'
"Between you and me," added the Toy, "S�ndor must have been a
great fool, to hope that she would do for h�m, what could not be
obta�ned by twenty lovers, a d�rector, a confessor, w�th a leg�on of
Bram�ns, who had all lost the�r Lat�n on that head. Mean wh�le, as
often as S�ndor met our an�mals, he was se�zed w�th such f�ts of
pass�on, as he could hardly conquer. One day the unfortunate
Z�nzol�na fell �n h�s way. He took her by the neck, and threw her out
of the w�ndow. The poor creature was k�ll'd by the fall. Then �t was,
that a f�ne no�se was made. Har�a, w�th �nflamed countenance, and
eyes bathed �n tears——"
The Toy was go�ng to repeat what �t had already told; for Toys
w�ll�ngly fall �nto repet�t�ons: but Mangogul cut �ts words short. Its
s�lence was not of long durat�on: when the pr�nce thought he had put
th�s dot�ng Toy out of �ts road, he restored �t the freedom of speech;
and the Tatler, burst�ng out �nto a loud laugh, resumed by way of
recollect�on: "But à propos, I forgot to tell you what pass'd on Har�a's
wedd�ng-n�ght. I have seen a power of r�d�culous th�ngs �n my l�fe, but
never one that came up to th�s. After a splend�d supper, the br�de
and br�degroom were conduced to the�r appartment. Every body
ret�red except madam's women who undress her: she �s undress'd,
put to bed, and S�ndor alone rema�ns w�th her. Observ�ng that the
shag-dog, the two pugs, and the grey-hound, more alert than
h�mself, were tak�ng possess�on of h�s br�de; 'perm�t me, madam,' he
sa�d, 'to remove these r�vals a l�ttle.' 'My dear, do what you can,'
answered Har�a: 'for my part, I have not the courage to dr�ve them
away; these l�ttle an�mals are so attached to me; and I have been so
long w�thout any other company.' 'Perhaps,' repl�ed S�ndor, 'they w�ll
have the pol�teness th�s n�ght to surrender the fort to me, wh�ch I
must take possess�on of.' 'Try, s�r,' sa�d Har�a.
"At f�rst S�ndor tr�ed gentle means, and pray'd Z�nzol�na to ret�re to a
corner. But the untractable an�mal fell to growl�ng: the allarm spread
among the rest of the troop; and the pug-dogs and shag-dog bark'd
as �f the�r m�stress's throat was cutt�ng. S�ndor, los�ng all pat�ence at
th�s no�se, tosses away one of the pugs, dr�ves off the other, and



se�zes Pompey by the paw. Pompey, the fa�thful Pompey,
abandoned by h�s all�es, endeavour'd to repa�r th�s loss by the
advantages of the post. F�x'd on h�s m�stress's th�ghs, w�th eyes
�nflamed, ha�r stand�ng an end, and open mouth, he gr�n'd, and
shew'd the enemy two rows of very sharp teeth. S�ndor made
several assaults on h�m, and Pompey repell'd h�m as often, w�th
b�tten f�ngers and torn ruffles. The act�on lasted above a quarter of
an hour w�th an obst�nacy wh�ch gave d�vers�on to none but Har�a;
when S�ndor had recourse to a stratagem aga�nst an enemy, whom
he despa�red conquer�ng by force. He provoked Pompey w�th the
r�ght hand. Pompey watch�ng th�s mot�on, d�d not observe that of the
left, and was se�zed by the neck. He made most v�gorous efforts to
d�sengage h�mself, but �n va�n. He was obl�ged to qu�t the f�eld of
battle, and surrender up Har�a. S�ndor took possess�on of her, but
not w�thout effus�on of blood: �n all l�kel�hood Har�a had resolved that
her wedd�ng-n�ght should be a bloody one: her an�mals made a good
defence, and d�sappo�nted not her expectat�ons."
"There," says Mangogul, "�s a Toy, that could wr�te a Gazette better
than my secretary." And now well know�ng what not�ons to form of
lap dogs, he return'd to the favor�te.
"Prepare yourself," sa�d he, as soon as he saw her, "to hear the most
extravagant th�ngs �n the world. 'T�s much worse than the baboons of
Palabr�a. Could you bel�eve, that Har�a's four dogs were the r�vals,
and the preferred r�vals of her husband; and that the death of a
greyhound has ra�sed a quarrel between that couple, never to be
made up."
"What do you say," repl�ed the favor�te, "of r�vals and dogs. I am
qu�te �n the dark. I know that Har�a loves her dogs excess�vely; but I
know at the same t�me that S�ndor �s a hot-temper'd man, who
perhaps d�d not use all that compla�sance, wh�ch women requ�re, to
whom a man owes h�s fortune. But yet, whatever has been h�s
conduct, I cannot conce�ve that �t has drawn r�vals on h�m. Har�a �s
so venerable, that I could w�sh your h�ghness would vouchsafe to
expla�n yourself more �ntell�g�bly."



"L�sten," says Mangogul, "and agree that women have excess�vely
wh�ms�cal tastes, to say noth�ng worse;" then he related Har�a's
h�story to her word for word, as the Toy had told �t. M�rzoza could not
refra�n from laughter at the f�rst n�ght's battle: but presently resum�ng
a ser�ous a�r: "I can't tell," sa�d she to Mangogul, "what �nd�gnat�on
se�zes me. I shall have an avers�on for these an�mals and all those
who keep any, and I shall declare to my women that I w�ll turn off the
f�rst, who shall be even suspected of hav�ng a lap-dog."
"Pray," repl�ed the Sultan, "why w�ll you extend your hatred so far?
You women are always upon extremes. These an�mals are good for
hunt�ng, are necessary �n the country, and have many other uses,
w�thout reckon�ng that wh�ch Har�a makes of them."
"In truth," sa�d M�rzoza, "I beg�n to bel�eve that your h�ghness w�ll f�nd
�t a d�ff�cult task to l�ght on a v�rtuous woman."
"I told you so," answered Mangogul; "but let us not be over hasty:
you may one t�me or other upbra�d me w�th be�ng �ndebted to your
want of pat�ence for a declarat�on, wh�ch I pretend to owe ent�rely to
the tr�als of my r�ng. I have some �n my m�nd, wh�ch w�ll aston�sh you.
All secrets are not yet unve�led; and I expect to draw more �mportant
d�scover�es from those Toys, wh�ch rema�n to be consulted."
M�rzoza was �n perpetual apprehens�ons for her own. Mangogul's
d�scourse threw her �nto such uneas�ness, as she was not able to
conceal from h�m: but the Sultan, who had bound h�mself by an oath,
and �n h�s heart had a regard for rel�g�on, used h�s best endeavours
to calm her m�nd, gave her some very tender k�sses, and went to h�s
counc�l, wh�ther affa�rs of moment called h�m.

CHAP. XXIV.

Eleventh tr�al of the R�ng.

The Pens�ons.



Congo had been d�sturbed by bloody wars �n the re�gns of Kanaglou
and Erguebzed; and those two monarchs had �mmortal�zed
themselves by the conquests they had made over the�r ne�ghbours.
The emperors of Abex and Angola look'd on the youth of Mangogul
and the beg�nn�ng of h�s re�gn, as favourable conjunctures to recover
the prov�nces that had been taken from them. Wherefore they
declared war aga�nst Congo, and attacked �t on every s�de.
Mangogul had the best counc�l �n all Afr�ca: and old Sambuco and
the Em�r M�rzala, who were tra�n'd up �n the former wars, were
placed at the head of the troops, ga�n'd v�ctor�es on v�ctor�es, and
formed generals capable of succeed�ng them; an advantage of
greater �mportance than even the�r successes.
Thanks to the act�v�ty of the counc�l, and the good conduct of the
generals, the enemy, who thought themselves sure of overcom�ng
the emp�re, d�d not advance as far as the front�ers, made a poor
defence of the�r own, and saw the�r fort�f�ed towns and prov�nces
ravaged. But, such constant and glor�ous successes
notw�thstand�ng, Congo grew weaker by aggrand�z�ng �tself: the
frequent ra�s�ng of troops unpeopled the towns and country: and the
treasury was exhausted.
The s�eges and battles had cost a vast number of l�ves: the grand
V�s�r, very lav�sh of the blood of the sold�ery, was accused of hav�ng
hazarded battles that tended to noth�ng. Every fam�ly was �n
mourn�ng: not one, but wept a father, a brother, or a fr�end. The
number of off�cers sla�n was prod�g�ous; and could be compared to
naught but the�r w�ves, who soll�c�ted pens�ons. The closets of the
m�n�sters were beset w�th them. They pestered the Sultan h�mself
w�th pet�t�ons, �n wh�ch the mer�t and serv�ces of the deceased, the
gr�ef of the�r w�dows, the d�smal cond�t�on of the�r ch�ldren, and other
mov�ng mot�ves were not forgotten. Noth�ng seemed more equ�table
than the�r requests: but on what fund to ground pens�ons wh�ch
amounted to m�ll�ons?
The m�n�sters, after hav�ng exhausted speeches, and somet�mes
peev�shness and rough language, were obl�ged to del�berate on the
means of br�ng�ng th�s affa�r to a f�nal �ssue: but they had an
excellent reason for conclud�ng noth�ng: there was not a penny left.



Mangogul, t�red w�th the false reason�ngs of h�s m�n�sters and the
lamentat�ons of the w�dows, h�t upon the exped�ent, wh�ch h�s
m�n�stry had been so long hunt�ng after. "Gentlemen," sa�d he to h�s
counc�l, "I am of op�n�on that, before any pens�ons are granted, �t
would be proper to exam�ne �f they are lawfully due." "Th�s
exam�nat�on," answered the great Seneschal, "w�ll be �mmense, and
of prod�g�ous d�scuss�on. Yet how to res�st the clamors and
persecut�on of these women, by whom you, s�r, are part�cularly
teazed?" "It w�ll not be as d�ff�cult a talk as you �mag�ne, Mr.
Seneschal," repl�ed the Sultan; "and I prom�se you that by to morrow
noon the whole affa�r shall be term�nated, by the laws of the str�ctest
equ�ty. Do you only br�ng them to my aud�ence chamber by n�ne �n
the morn�ng."
The counc�l broke up, the Seneschal went �nto h�s off�ce, pondered
profoundly, and drew up the follow�ng proclamat�on; wh�ch �n three
hours t�me was pr�nted, publ�shed by sound of trumpet, and f�xed up
at all the most publ�c places of Banza.

By the Sultan's most excellent majesty, and my lord the grand
Seneschal,
We Gander-beak, grand Seneschal of Congo, v�s�r of the f�rst
bench, tra�n-bearer to the great Man�monbanda, ch�ef and
super-�ntendant of the sweepers of the d�van, g�ve not�ce, that
to-morrow morn�ng at n�ne of the clock, the magnan�mous
Sultan w�ll g�ve aud�ence to the w�dows of the off�cers sla�n �n h�s
serv�ce, �n order to decree, on s�ght of the�r pretens�ons, what to
h�m shall seem meet. G�ven at our off�ce the twelfth of the moon
of Regeb, �n the year 147200000009.

All the d�stressed women of Congo, and a great number of them
there was, d�d not fa�l to read the proclamat�on, or to send the�r
footmen to read �t; and less st�ll to be at the appo�nted hour, �n the
lobby of the aud�ence chamber. "In order to avo�d a crowd, let no
more enter," sa�d the Sultan, "than s�x of these lad�es at once. When
we have heard them, let them pass thro' the back door, wh�ch leads



to the outward courts. You, gentlemen, be attent�ve, and pronounce
on the�r demands."
Th�s sa�d, he made a s�gnal to the f�rst gentleman usher of the
aud�ences; and the s�x, who happen'd to be next the door, were
�ntroduced. They entered �n long mourn�ng robes, and made low
reverences to h�s h�ghness. Mangogul addressed the youngest and
handsomest of them, whose name was Ifec. "Madam," sa�d he, "how
long �s �t s�nce you have lost your husband?" "Three months,"
answered Ifec weep�ng. "He was l�eutenant general �n your
h�ghness's serv�ce. He was k�ll'd �n the last battle, and s�x ch�ldren
are the only legacy he left me"—"He left you?" �nterrupted a vo�ce,
wh�ch, tho' �ssu�ng from Ifec, was not exactly �n the same tone w�th
her's. "Madam knows better than she says. They were all begun and
f�n�shed by a young Bram�n, who da�ly came to comfort her, wh�le my
master was �n the f�eld."
'T�s easy to guess, whence proceeded the �nd�screet vo�ce, wh�ch
pronounced th�s answer. Poor Ifec, be�ng put out of countenance,
grew pale, trembled, fa�nted. "Madam �s subject to the vapors," sa�d
Mangogul w�th an a�r of tranqu�ll�ty: "let her be carr�ed �nto an
appartment of the Seragl�o, and be taken care of." Then �mmed�ately
address�ng Phen�ce: "Madam," sa�d he, "was not your husband a
Pacha?" "Yes, s�r," answered Phen�ce �n a trembl�ng vo�ce. "And how
have you lost h�m?" "S�r, he d�ed �n h�s bed, qu�te exhausted w�th the
fat�gues of the last campa�gn"—"W�th the fat�gues of the last
campa�gn," repl�ed Phen�ce's Toy. "Go, madam, your husband
brought a f�rm and v�gorous state of health from the camp; and he
would st�ll enjoy �t, had not two or three scoundrel players,—you
understand me, take care of yourself." "Wr�te," says the Sultan, "that
Phen�ce demands a pens�on, for the good serv�ces, wh�ch she has
rendered to the state and her husband."
A th�rd was �nterrogated on her husband's age and name, who was
sa�d to have d�ed �n the army of the small-pox. "Of the small pox,"
sa�d the Toy, "a f�ne story �ndeed: say, madam, of two good strokes
of a scymeter wh�ch he rece�ved from the Sang�ac Cavagl�o,
because he took �t �ll, that h�s eldest son was sa�d to be as l�ke the



Sang�ac, as one egg �s to another: and madam knows as well as I,"
added the Toy, "that a l�keness was never better grounded."
The fourth was go�ng to speak w�thout be�ng �nterrogated by
Mangogul, when her Toy was heard to cry out from the lower
reg�ons, that these ten years part, wh�ch the war had lasted, she had
made pretty good use of her t�me; that two pages and a huge
scoundrel of a footman had suppl�ed her husband's place; and that
w�thout doubt she des�gned the pens�on, wh�ch she was soll�c�t�ng,
for keep�ng an actor of the com�c opera.
A f�fth stept forward w�th �ntrep�d�ty, and w�th an a�r of conf�dence
demanded the reward of her late husband's serv�ces, who was an
aga of the Jan�ssar�es, and lost h�s l�fe under the walls of Matatras.
The Sultan turn'd h�s r�ng on her, but to no purpose. Her Toy was
mute. "I must own," says the Afr�can author, who had seen her, "that
she was so ugly, that the by-standers would be aston�shed, �f her Toy
had any th�ng to say."
Mangogul was got to the s�xth, and here are the express words of
her Toy. "Truly, �t well becomes madam," mean�ng her, whose Toy
was obst�nately s�lent, "to soll�c�te pens�ons, wh�le she l�ves upon the
poule, keeps a breland table wh�ch br�ngs her �n three thousand
sequ�ns a year, makes pr�vate suppers at the expence of the
gamesters, and rece�ved s�x hundred sequ�ns from Osman, to draw
me to one of these suppers, where the treacherous Osman——"
"Due regard shall be pa�d to your pet�t�ons, lad�es," sa�d the Sultan:
"for the present ye may w�thdraw." Then d�rect�ng h�s words to h�s
counsellors, he ask'd them, �f �t d�d not seem r�d�culous to them to
grant pens�ons to a herd of l�ttle bastards of Bram�ns and others, and
to women whose employment �t was to d�shonor brave men, who
had enter'd �nto h�s serv�ce �n quest of glory, at the expence of the�r
l�ves.
The Seneschal stood up, answered, decla�med, resumed, and gave
h�s op�n�on obscurely as usual. Wh�le he was yet speak�ng, Ifec
recovered from her f�t, qu�te enraged at her adventure; and, as she
expected no pens�on for herself, and would run d�stracted, �f any
other obta�n'd one, wh�ch would have happened �n all l�kel�hood, she



went d�rectly �nto the ant�chamber, and wh�spered to two or three of
her female fr�ends, that they were summoned th�ther purely to hear
the�r Toys chatter; that she herself heard one del�ver horr�d th�ngs �n
the aud�ence chamber; that she would not name �t for the world; but
that they must be fools, to expose themselves to the same danger.
Th�s adv�ce passed from hand to hand, and d�spersed the crowd of
w�dows. When the gentleman usher opened the door to let �n a
second parcel, not one was there. "Well, Seneschal, w�ll you bel�eve
me another t�me?" sa�d Mangogul �nformed of the desert�on, to the
good man, clapp�ng h�m on the shoulder. "I prom�sed to r�d you of
these female weepers, and I have done �t. Yet they were very
ass�duous �n mak�ng court to you, notw�thstand�ng your fourscore
and f�fteen years of age. But whatever pretens�ons you may poss�bly
have: for I am not �gnorant of the fac�l�ty you had to form pretens�ons
on these lad�es, I fancy you are obl�ged to me for the�r retreat. They
gave you more embarras than pleasure."
The Afr�can author �nforms us, that the remembrance of th�s tr�al �s
kept up �n Congo; and for that reason �t �s, that the government �s so
spar�ng of grant�ng pens�ons: but th�s was not the only good effect of
Cucufa's r�ng, as we shall see �n the follow�ng chapter.

CHAP. XXV.

Twelfth Tr�al of the R�ng.

A Law Case.

Rapes were severely pun�shed �n Congo: and there happened a
most notor�ous one �n Mangogul's re�gn. Th�s pr�nce, at h�s
access�on to the crown, had sworn, l�ke all h�s predecessors, never
to grant a pardon for that cr�me: but be laws ever so severe, they
seldom curb those, whom a cons�derable advantage urges to
�nfr�nge them. The cr�m�nal was condemned to lose that part of h�m,



by wh�ch he had s�nned; a cruel operat�on, of wh�ch he generally
d�ed; as the person who performed �t, used less precaut�on than B
——ll.
Kerfael, a young man of a good fam�ly, had now langu�shed s�x
months �n a dungeon, wa�t�ng for the day of execut�on. Fatme, a
young pretty woman, was h�s Lucret�a and accuser. Every body
knew, that they had been very well together: Fatme's �ndulgent
husband took no except�ons aga�nst �t: therefore �t would be
ungenteel �n the publ�c to �ntermeddle �n the�r affa�rs.
After an und�sturbed commerce of two years, whether thro'
�nconstancy or d�sgust, Kerfael took to a dancer at the opera of
Banza, and grew cold towards Fatme, yet w�thout com�ng to an open
rupture. He resolved to make a decent retreat; wh�ch obl�ged h�m to
cont�nue h�s v�s�ts �n the house. Fatme enraged for be�ng thus
forsaken, med�tated revenge, and made use of th�s remnant of h�s
ass�du�t�es to destroy her unfa�thful lover.
One day, that the conven�ent husband had left them tête à tête, and
that Kerfael, hav�ng ung�rt h�s scymeter, was endeavour�ng to allay
Fatme's susp�c�ons by protestat�ons, wh�ch cost noth�ng to lovers,
but never surpr�ze the credul�ty of a jealous woman; she assumed an
affr�ghted a�r, and hav�ng tore her dress at f�ve or s�x pulls, shr�ek'd
out horr�dly, and call'd to her husband and domest�cs for help; who
ran �mmed�ately, and became w�tnesses to the �njury, wh�ch Fatme
sa�d she rece�ved from Kerfael; and shew�ng the scymeter, added:
"Th�s the �nfamous v�lla�n l�fted at my head ten t�mes to make me
subm�t to h�s w�ll."
The young man, struck dumb at the blackness of the accusat�on, had
not power e�ther to answer or make h�s escape. He was se�z'd,
dragg'd to pr�son, and del�ver'd up to just�ce and the prosecut�on of
the Cad�lesker.
The laws orda�ned that Fatme should be v�s�ted. Accord�ngly she
was; and the report of the matrons proved very unfavourable to the
accused. They had an or�g�nal standard, by wh�ch they could
determ�ne the cond�t�on of a v�olated woman; and every
c�rcumstance concurred aga�nst Kerfael. The judges exam�ned h�m,



Fatme was confronted w�th h�m, and the ev�dence was heard. In va�n
d�d he plead �nnocence, deny the fact, and demonstrate by the
commerce wh�ch he held w�th h�s accuser above two years, that she
was not a woman to be rav�shed. The c�rcumstance of the scymeter,
the tête à tête sol�tude, Kerfael's confus�on at the s�ght of the
husband and domest�cs; taken all together formed, �n the op�n�on of
the judges, v�olent presumpt�ons. Fatme on her s�de, far from own�ng
that she had granted h�m favors, would not even allow that she gave
h�m the least gl�mmer�ng of hopes; and ma�nta�n'd that her obst�nate
adherence to her duty, from wh�ch she had never fl�nch'd, was
w�thout doubt what urged Kerfael to acqu�re by force, what he
despa�r'd obta�n�ng by craft. The verbal process drawn up by the
comm�ssar�es was another terr�ble p�ece. Noth�ng more was
requ�s�te, than to run �t over, and compare �t w�th the art�cles of the
Cr�m�nal Code, to read unhappy Kerfael's condemnat�on there�n. He
lost all expectat�ons of l�fe e�ther by h�s defence, or the cred�t of h�s
fam�ly; the mag�strates had f�xed the def�n�t�ve sentence to the
th�rteenth of the month of Rebeg: and th�s was even publ�shed by
sound of trumpet, accord�ng to custom.
Th�s affa�r became the top�c of conversat�ons, and people were
d�v�ded upon �t for a good wh�le. Some old hags, who had always
been very safe from any apprehens�ons of a rape, ran about cry�ng:
"That Kerfael's attack was enormous; that unless a severe example
were made of h�m, �nnocence would be no longer �n secur�ty; and
that an honest woman would be exposed to �nsults, even at the
horns of the Altar." Then they c�ted �nstances of l�ttle �mpert�nent
pupp�es hav�ng attack'd the v�rtue of several respectable lad�es: and
the c�rcumstances left no room to doubt, but that those respectable
lad�es ment�oned by them were themselves: and all these speeches
were made to Bram�ns less �nnocent than Kerfael, and by devotes as
chaste as Fatme, by way of ed�fy�ng conversat�ons.
The Pet�ts-Ma�tres on the contrary, and even some Pet�tes-
Ma�tresses, asserted that a rape was a ch�mæra, that a woman
never surrendered but by cap�tulat�on; and that, �f a fort was
defended, tho' ever so l�ttle, �t was absolutely �mposs�ble to take �t by
storm. Examples were alledged �n support of th�s reason�ng: the



women knew some; the Pet�ts-Ma�tres �nvented others; and there
was no end of quot�ng �nstances of women, who had not been
rav�shed. "Poor Kerfael," sa�d they, "what the dev�l had he �n h�s
head, to take to l�ttle B�mbreloqua," wh�ch was the dancer's name,
"why d�d he not st�ck to Fatme? They were extremely well together,
and the husband left them at full l�berty: what a bless�ng——Those
w�tches the matrons put on the�r spectacles to no purpose, for they
saw noth�ng. And �ndeed, who �s the person that can see clear �n that
place? And bes�des, the senators are go�ng to depr�ve h�m of h�s joy,
for hav�ng burst an open door. The poor lad w�ll d�e of �t, no doubt.
After that, pray cons�der, what w�ll not d�ssat�sf�ed women be
author�zed to do."——"If th�s execut�on takes place," �nterrupted
another, "I w�ll make myself a free mason."
M�rzoza, naturally compass�onate, remonstrated to Mangogul, who
was jok�ng her on Kerfael's case, that �f the laws spoke aga�nst
Kerfael, good sense deposed aga�nst Fatme. "Moreover," added
she, "�t has never been heard, that, �n a w�se government, the letter
of the law should be so closely adhered to, that the s�mple allegat�on
of a female accuser should be suff�c�ent to endanger the l�fe of a
subject. The real�ty of a rape cannot be too clearly proved; and you
w�ll allow, S�r, that th�s fact �s as much at least w�th�n the prov�nce of
your r�ng as of your senators. It would be very s�ngular, that the
matrons should be more know�ng on th�s head than the Toys
themselves. H�therto your h�ghness's r�ng has done l�ttle more than
sat�sfy your cur�os�ty. M�ght not the Gen�us, from whom you had �t,
have �ntended some more �mportant end? If you employ �t for the
d�scovery of truth, and the happ�ness of your subjects, can you th�nk
the Gen�us w�ll be offended? Try. You are �n possess�on of an
�nfall�ble method of draw�ng from Fatme a confess�on of her cr�me, or
a proof of her �nnocence." "You are �n the r�ght," repl�ed Mangogul,
"and you shall be sat�sf�ed."
The Sultan departed �mmed�ately: and �ndeed there was no t�me to
lose: for �t was the n�ght of the twelfth of the moon Rebeg, and the
senate was to pronounce sentence on the th�rteenth. Fatme was just
got �nto bed, the curta�ns were not qu�te closed. A n�ght taper threw a
dull l�ght on her countenance. The Sultan thought her beaut�ful,



notw�thstand�ng the v�olent commot�ons wh�ch d�sf�gured her.
Compass�on and hatred, gr�ef and revenge, audac�ousness and
shame were pa�nted �n her eyes, accord�ng as they succeeded each
other �n her heart. She uttered deep s�ghs, shed tears, w�ped them
off, shed fresh ones, rema�ned some moments w�th her head
droop�ng and eyes dejected, then suddenly ra�sed them, and darted
fur�ous looks towards the heavens. What was Mangogul do�ng all
th�s t�me? He was talk�ng to h�mself, and say�ng. "These are the
symptoms of despa�r. Her former tenderness for Kerfael has rev�ved
�n all �ts v�olence. She has lost s�ght of the offence he comm�tted,
and has noth�ng �n v�ew but the pun�shment reserved for her lover."
As soon as he had f�n�shed these words, he turned the fatal r�ng on
Fatme, and her Toy cr�ed out w�th vehemence.
"Twelve hours more, and we shall be revenged. The treacherous
�ngrateful man shall per�sh, and h�s blood shall be shed." Fatme
affr�ghted at the extraord�nary mot�on wh�ch she felt w�th�n her, and
shock'd at the buzz�ng vo�ce of her Toy, clapt both hands on �t, and
put herself upon duty to stop �ts mouth. But the powerful r�ng
cont�nued to act, and the ungovernable Toy break�ng thro' every
obstacle, added: "Yes, we shall be revenged. O! thou who hast
betray'd me, wretched Kerfael, dye, and thou, whom he has
preferred to me, O B�mbreloqua, despa�r!——Twelve hours more!
Alas! how ted�ous w�ll th�s t�me appear to me. Hasten, sweet
moments, when I shall see the treacherous, the �ngrateful Kerfael
under the execut�oner's kn�fe, h�s blood tr�ckl�ng down——Ah!
Wretch, what have I sa�d? Can I w�thout horror see the dearest
object of my love per�sh? Can I see the fatal weapon l�fted up?——
Ah! far from me th�s cruel thought.—He hates me, 't�s true; he has
qu�tted me for B�mbreloqua, but perhaps some t�me or other——why
do I say, perhaps? Love w�ll certa�nly recall h�m under my yoke. That
l�ttle B�mbreloqua �s a fancy that w�ll fly off; he must sooner or later
be sens�ble of the �njust�ce of h�s preference, and the r�d�culousness
of h�s new cho�ce. Comfort thyself, Fatme, thou shalt see thy Kerfael
aga�n. Yes, thou shalt see h�m aga�n. Ar�se qu�ckly, run, fly to remove
the dreadful danger wh�ch threatens h�m. Dost thou not tremble to
come too late?—But wh�ther shall I run, mean wretch that I am. Does
not Kerfael's d�sda�n foretel me, that he has abandoned me for ever.



B�mbreloqua enjoys h�m, and 't�s for her that I was go�ng to save h�m:
ah! let h�m rather dye a thousand deaths. If he l�ves no more for me,
why should I be concerned for h�s death?—Yes, I am now conv�nced
that my wrath �s just. The �ngrateful Kerfael has deserved all my
hatred. I no longer have any remorse. I had done every th�ng to keep
h�m, I w�ll do every th�ng to destroy h�m. Yet one day later, and my
revenge was d�sappo�nted. But h�s ev�l gen�us del�vered h�m up to
me, the very moment that he thought to escape me. He �s fallen �nto
the snare wh�ch I la�d for h�m. I have h�m fast. The appo�ntment, to
wh�ch I contr�ved to br�ng thee, was the last wh�ch thou �ntendedst for
me: but thou w�lt not so soon forget �t.—W�th what address d�d you
br�ng h�m to your beck? Fatme, how well concerted was your
d�sorder? Your shr�eks, your gr�ef, your tears, your confus�on, every
th�ng, even to your s�lence, has ru�n'd Kerfael. Noth�ng can snatch
h�m from h�s �mpend�ng fate. Kerfael �s dead—You weep, wretched
woman. He loved another, of what consequence �s h�s l�fe to you."
Mangogul, f�lled w�th horror at th�s d�scourse, turned off h�s r�ng; and
wh�le Fatme was recru�t�ng her sp�r�ts, he flew back to the Sultana.
"Well, pr�nce," sa�d she, "what have you heard? Is Kerfael st�ll gu�lty,
and the chast Fatme"—"I beseech you to excuse me," answered the
Sultan, "from repeat�ng the abom�nat�ons wh�ch I come from hear�ng.
How an exasperated woman �s to be dreaded! Who could bel�eve,
that a body formed by the graces, somet�mes enclosed a heart
molded by the fur�es? But the sun shall not set to-morrow on my
dom�n�ons, before they be purged of a monster more dangerous than
those wh�ch are produced �n my deserts."
The Sultan �mmed�ately sent for the Seneschal, and commanded
h�m to se�ze Fatme, to remove Kerfael �nto one of the appartments of
the seragl�o, and to �nform the Senate, that he reserved to h�mself
the cogn�zance of h�s affa�r. H�s orders were executed that very
n�ght.
The next morn�ng at dawn of day, the Sultan attended by the
Seneschal and an Effend�, went to M�rzoza's appartment, and had
Fatme brought th�ther. Th�s unfortunate woman threw herself at
Mangogul's feet, confessed her cr�me w�th all �ts c�rcumstances, and
conjured M�rzoza to �ntercede for her. Mean wh�le Kerfael was



conducted �n. He expected noth�ng but death: however he made h�s
appearance w�th that composed assurance, wh�ch �nnocence alone
can g�ve. Some �ll-natured wags sa�d, that he would be �n greater
consternat�on, �f what he was threaten'd to lose, was worth
preserv�ng. The women were upon the tenters to know the �ssue. He
prostrated h�mself respectuously before h�s h�ghness. Mangogul
made h�m a s�gnal to ar�se, and g�v�ng h�m h�s hand, "You are
�nnocent," sa�d he, "be free. Render thanks to Brama for your
preservat�on. In order to make amends for the m�sery you have
suffered, I grant you a pens�on of two thousand sequ�ns on my
exchequer, and the f�rst commandery that shall fall �n the order of the
Crocod�le."
The more favors were bestowed on Kerfael, the more Fatme
dreaded pun�shment. The great Seneschal gave h�s op�n�on for
death, grounded upon the law: S� foem�na ff. de v� C. calumn�atr�x.
The Sultan was �ncl�ned for perpetual �mpr�sonment. M�rzoza f�nd�ng
too much r�gor �n one of these judgments, and too much �ndulgence
�n the other, condemned Fatme's Toy to the padlock. The Florent�ne
mach�ne was publ�ckly clapt on, upon the same scaffold that had
been erected for Kerfael's execut�on. Thence she was conducted to
a house of correct�on, together w�th the matrons who had g�ven the�r
dec�s�ve op�n�ons w�th so much knowledge.

CHAP. XXVI.

M�rzoza's Metaphys�cs.

The Souls.

Wh�le Mangogul was �nterrogat�ng the Toys of Har�a, the w�dows,
and Fatme, M�rzoza had full t�me to prepare her ph�losoph�cal
lecture. One even�ng, that the Man�monbanda was perform�ng her
devot�ons, that there was ne�ther play nor draw�ng room at court, and
that the favor�te was almost certa�n of a v�s�t from the Sultan; she



took two black pett�coats, put one on �n the usual manner, and the
other over her shoulders, passed her hands thro' the two sl�ts, put on
the peruke of Mangogul's Seneschal, and h�s chapla�n's square cap;
and thought herself equ�pped as a ph�losopher, whereas she had
d�sgu�sed herself �nto a bat.
In th�s masquerade dress, she walked up and down her
appartments, as a professor of the royal college wa�t�ng for h�s
scholars. She affected even to the gloomy pens�ve phys�ognomy of a
learned man �n med�tat�on. M�rzoza d�d not hold th�s forced grav�ty
long. The Sultan entered w�th some of h�s court�ers, and made a low
bow to the new ph�losopher; whose grav�ty d�sconcerted her
aud�ence, and was �n �ts turn d�sconcerted by the loud laughter �t
occas�oned. "Madam," sa�d Mangogul, "have you not advantage
enough by your w�t and f�gure, w�thout tak�ng the robe to your a�d?
w�thout wh�ch your words would have all the we�ght that you could
have des�red." "It seems to me, s�r," answered M�rzoza, "that you do
not much respect th�s robe, and that a d�sc�ple should pay more
regard to what const�tutes half the mer�t at least of h�s master." "I
perce�ve," repl�ed the Sultan, "that you have already acqu�red the
sp�r�t and tone of your new cond�t�on. I make no doubt at present, but
your capac�ty answers to the d�gn�ty of your dress, and I �mpat�ently
expect a proof of �t."—"You shall be sat�sf�ed th�s m�nute," sa�d
M�rzoza, s�tt�ng down �n the center of a large carpet. The Sultan and
court�ers placed themselves around her, and she began.
"Have the ph�losophers, who pres�ded over your h�ghness's
educat�on, ever enterta�n'd you on the nature of the soul?" "Oh! very
often," sa�d Mangogul; "but all the�r systems had no other end, but
g�v�ng me uncerta�n not�ons of �t; and were �t not for an �nward
sent�ment, wh�ch seems to suggest to me, that �t �s a substance
d�fferent from matter, I should e�ther have den�ed �ts ex�stence, or
confounded �t w�th the body. Would you undertake to clear up th�s
chaos?"
"So far from �t," repl�ed M�rzoza, "that I am not farther advanced on
that head than your pedagogues. The only d�fference between them
and me, �s that I suppose the ex�stence of a substance d�fferent from
matter, and that they hold �t demonstrated. But th�s substance, �f �t



ex�sts, must be lodged somewhere. Have they not preached many
extravagances to you on that art�cle?"
"No," sa�d Mangogul: "they all pretty generally agreed, that �t res�des
�n the head; and th�s op�n�on to me seemed probable. 'T�s the head
that th�nks, �mag�nes, reflects, judges, d�sposes, commands; and we
say every day of a man who does not th�nk, that he has no bra�ns, or
that he wants a head."
"Well then," repl�ed the Sultana, "the result of your long stud�es and
of all your ph�losophy, �s, to suppose a fact, and to ground �t on
popular express�ons. Pr�nce, what would you say of your f�rst
geographer, �f he presented your h�ghness w�th a map of your
dom�n�ons, �n wh�ch he had put the east �n the west, and the north �n
the south?"
"That �s too gross an error," answered Mangogul, "for any
geographer to have ever comm�tted."
"That may be," cont�nued the favor�te; "and �n the case before us,
your ph�losophers are greater bunglers, than the most bungl�ng
geographer can be. They had not a vast emp�re to survey; the
bus�ness was not to f�x the l�m�ts of the four parts of the world: all
they had to do, was to enter �nto themselves, and there mark the true
seat of the�r soul. Yet they have placed the east �n the west, and the
south �n the north. They have pronounced that the soul �s �n the
head, whereas the greatest part of mank�nd dye, w�thout �t's ever
�nhab�t�ng that appartment; and �ts f�rst res�dence �s �n the feet."
"In the feet!" �nterrupted the Sultan. "That �s the most empty not�on
that I have ever heard."
"Yes, �n the feet," repl�ed M�rzoza, "and th�s op�n�on, wh�ch to you
seems so s�lly, w�ll, upon thoroughly exam�n�ng �t, become rat�onal;
contrary to all those, wh�ch you allow as true, and wh�ch upon a
thorough exam�nat�on are found to be false. Your h�ghness agreed
w�th me just now, that the ex�stence of our soul was founded on the
�nter�or test�mony alone, wh�ch �t bore to �tself; and I w�ll now
demonstrate, that all the proofs �mag�nable of sense concur to f�x the
soul �n the seat wh�ch I have ass�gned �t."



"There we expect you," sa�d Mangogul.
"I des�re no favor," cont�nued she; "and I �nv�te ye all to propose your
d�ff�cult�es. Well then, I was say�ng that the soul takes up �ts f�rst
res�dence �n the feet, that there �t beg�ns to ex�st, and from the feet �t
advances �nto the body. To exper�ence I appeal for th�s fact; and
perhaps I am go�ng to lay the f�rst foundat�ons of exper�mental
metaphys�cs.
"We have all exper�enced �n our �nfancy, that the benumbed soul
rema�ns whole months �n a state of sleep�ness. At that t�me the eyes
open w�thout see�ng, the mouth w�thout speak�ng, and the ears
w�thout hear�ng. 'T�s elsewhere that the soul endeavours to stretch
�tself and awake; 't�s �n other members that she pract�ses her f�rst
funct�ons. 'T�s by the feet that a ch�ld g�ves not�ce of h�s format�on.
H�s body, head and arms are �mmoveable �n the mother's womb; but
h�s feet unfold and extend themselves, and g�ve proofs of h�s
ex�stence, and perhaps of h�s ex�gences. When he �s on the po�nt of
b�rth, what would become of h�s head, body and arms? They would
never come out of the�r conf�nement, had they not been ass�sted by
the feet: here the feet act the pr�nc�pal part, and dr�ve the rest of the
body before them. Such �s the order of nature; and whenever any
other member attempts to lead the van; when the head, for example,
takes the place of the feet; every th�ng goes wrong, and God knows
what �s the consequence somet�mes, both to the mother and the
ch�ld.
"Is the ch�ld born? 't�s st�ll �n the feet that the ch�ef mot�ons are
performed. We are obl�ged to conf�ne them: and th�s �s never done
w�thout some reluctance on the�r part. The head �s a block, w�th
wh�ch we do what we w�ll; but the feet are sens�ble of, shake off the
yoke, and seem jealous of the l�berty, of wh�ch they are depr�ved.
"Is the ch�ld able to stand alone? the feet make a thousand efforts to
move; they put every th�ng �nto act�on: they command the other
members, and the obed�ent hands lean aga�nst the walls, and
advance forward to prevent or break the falls, and fac�l�tate the
act�on of the feet.



"Wh�ther do all the thoughts of a ch�ld tend, what are h�s pleasures,
when, secure on h�s legs, h�s feet have acqu�red the hab�t of
mov�ng? To exerc�se them, to go to and fro', to run, to leap, to
bounce. Th�s turbulence pleases us, we take �t for a mark of sense;
and we pred�ct the future stup�d�ty of the ch�ld, when we see h�m
�ndolent and sullen. Have you a m�nd to vex a ch�ld of four years old?
make h�m s�t down for a quarter of an hour, or �mpr�son h�m between
four cha�rs: he w�ll grow peev�sh and �ll-humor'd: for 't�s not h�s legs
alone that you depr�ve of exerc�se, 't�s h�s soul that you hold �n
capt�v�ty.
"The soul rema�ns �n the feet to the age of two or three years; at four
�t �nhab�ts the legs; �t gets up to the knees and th�ghs at f�fteen. Then
we love danc�ng, fenc�ng, r�d�ng, and the other v�olent bod�ly
exerc�ses. Th�s �s the predom�nant pass�on of all young folks, and the
madness of some. What! does not the soul res�de �n those places,
where she almost only man�fests herself, and where she feels the
most agreeable sensat�ons? But �f her res�dence var�es �n �nfancy
and youth, why should �t not vary thro' every stage of l�fe?"
M�rzoza pronounced th�s d�scourse w�th such rap�d�ty as made her
pant. Sel�m, one of the Sultan's favor�tes, embraced the moment
wh�le she was tak�ng breath, and sa�d to her: "Madam, I w�ll make
use of the l�berty you have granted the company, of propos�ng the�r
object�ons. Your system �s �ngen�ous, and you have del�vered �t w�th
equal grace and clearness: but I am not so far seduced by �t, as to
th�nk �t stands demonstrated. Meth�nks one may say, that even �n
�nfancy 't�s the head that commands the feet, and from thence the
sp�r�ts flow, wh�ch, by means of the nerves, runn�ng �nto all the
members, stop or move them at the w�ll of the soul seated on the
p�neal gland: just as we see h�s h�ghness's orders �ssu�ng from the
subl�me Porte, wh�ch set all h�s subjects �n act�on."
"Doubtless," repl�ed M�rzoza, "but one would tell me a very obscure
th�ng; to wh�ch I should g�ve no other answer than by an exper�enced
fact. In �nfancy we have no certa�nty that the head th�nks; and even
you, my lord, who have so good an one, and who �n your tender
years passed for a prod�gy of reason, do you remember that you
thought at that t�me? But you m�ght well assert, that when you



gamboled about l�ke a l�ttle Dæmon, so as to dr�ve your governants
out of the�r w�ts, your feet then governed your head."
"That proves noth�ng," sa�d the Sultan. "Sel�m was l�vely, and so are
a thousand other ch�ldren. They do not reflect, but they th�nk: t�me
sl�ps away, the remembrance of th�ngs wears out, and they
remember not that they thought."
"But by what part d�d they th�nk," repl�ed M�rzoza: "for that �s the
po�nt �n d�spute?"
"By the head," answered Sel�m.
"What! always th�s head, �nto wh�ch one cannot peep," repl�ed the
Sultana. "Pray, drop your dark lanthorn, �n wh�ch you suppose a l�ght,
that �s seen by none but by h�m who carr�es �t: hear my exper�ment,
and own the truth of my hypothes�s. It �s so constantly true, that the
soul beg�ns �ts progress �n the body by the feet, that there are some
of both sexes, �n whom �t never rose h�gher. My lord, you have
adm�red N�n�'s n�mbleness and Sal�go's feats of act�v�ty a thousand
t�mes: answer me then s�ncerely, do you th�nk that these creatures
have the�r souls any where else but �n the�r legs? And have you not
remarked, that �n Volucer and Zel�ndor the head �s subm�ss�ve to the
feet? The eternal temptat�on of a dancer �s to contemplate h�s legs.
At every step h�s attent�ve eye follows h�s paces, and h�s head bows
respectuously before h�s feet, as do before h�s h�ghness h�s
�nv�nc�ble Pacha's."
"I allow the observat�on," sa�d Sel�m: "but I deny that �t �s a general
one."
"Nor do I pretend," repl�ed M�rzoza, "that the soul always f�xes �n the
feet: she advances, she travels, she qu�ts a part, returns to �t, and
qu�ts �t aga�n; but I ma�nta�n that the other members are subord�nate
to that wh�ch she �nhab�ts. All th�s var�es accord�ng to the age,
temper and c�rcumstances; and thence ar�ses the d�fference of
tastes, the d�vers�ty of �ncl�nat�ons and characters. Do you not adm�re
the fecund�ty of my pr�nc�ple? And �s not �ts certa�nty ev�nced by the
number of phænomena, to wh�ch �t extends?"



"Madam," answered Sel�m, "�f you appl�ed �t to some �n part�cular,
perhaps �t m�ght g�ve us a degree of conv�ct�on, wh�ch we have not
yet acqu�red."
"Most w�ll�ngly," repl�ed M�rzoza, who began to be sens�ble of the
advantages she ga�n'd: "you shall be sat�sf�ed, only follow the cha�n
of my not�ons. I do not pretend to make arguments �n form. I speak
from my heart; th�s �s the ph�losophy of our sex, and you understand
�t almost as well as we. It �s probable enough," added she, "that the
soul occup�es the feet and legs to the age of e�ght or ten: but about
that t�me, or rather later, she qu�ts that lodg�ng, e�ther of her own free
mot�on, or by force. By force, when a tutor employs certa�n mach�nes
to dr�ve her out of her nat�ve place, and lead her �nto the bra�n;
where she �s metamorphosed generally �nto memory, and seldom or
never �nto judgment. Th�s �s the fate of school-boys. In l�ke manner, �f
a weak governant labours hard to form a young g�rl, stuffs her m�nd
w�th knowledge, and neglects the heart and morals; the soul rap�dly
fl�es towards the head, stops on the tongue, or f�xes �n the eyes; and
her scholar �s but a t�resome pratler, or a coquet.
"Thus the voluptuous woman �s she whose soul occup�es her Toy,
and never strays from �t.
"The woman of gallantry, she whose soul �s somet�mes �n her Toy,
and somet�mes �n her eyes.
"The affect�onate woman, she whose soul �s hab�tually �n the heart,
but somet�mes also �n her Toy.
"The v�rtuous woman, she whose soul �s somet�mes �n her head,
somet�mes �n her heart, but never any where else.
"If the soul f�xes �n the heart, she forms the characters of sens�b�l�ty,
compass�on, truth, generos�ty. If she qu�ts the heart w�thout return�ng
th�ther, and ret�res to the head; then she forms those whom we call
hardhearted, ungrateful, dece�tful, cruel men.
"The class of those, �n whom the soul v�s�ts the head merely as a
country-house, where �ts stay �s short, �s very numerous. It �s
composed of Pet�ts-Ma�tres, coquets, mus�c�ans, poets, romancers,
court�ers, and all those who are called pretty women. L�sten to the



reason�ng of these ent�t�es, and you w�ll �nstantly d�scern vagabond
souls, wh�ch are �nfluenced by the d�fferent cl�mes they �nhab�t."
"If that be the case," sa�d Sel�m, "nature has formed many useless
th�ngs. And yet our sages hold as a constant max�m, that she has
produced noth�ng �n va�n."
"Drop your sages and the�r lofty express�ons," answered M�rzoza;
"and as to nature, let us cons�der her w�th the eyes of exper�ence
only, and we shall learn from her, that she has placed the soul �n the
body of man, as �n a spac�ous palace, of wh�ch she does not always
occupy the most beaut�ful appartment. The head and heart are
pr�nc�pally dest�ned for her, as the center of v�rtue, and the res�dence
of truth: but most commonly she stops on the road, and prefers a
garret, a susp�c�ous place, a m�serable �nn, where she drops asleep
�n perpetual drunkenness. Ah! If I were allowed for twenty-four hours
only, to settle the world accord�ng to my fancy, I would d�vert you w�th
a very strange s�ght: �n a moment I would depr�ve each soul of the
superfluous parts of �ts hab�tat�on; and you would see each �nd�v�dual
character�sed by the part left h�m. Thus dancers would be reduced to
two feet, or two legs at most; s�ngers to a throat; most women to a
Toy; hero's and pr�ze-f�ghters to an armed hand; certa�n learned men
to a skull w�thout bra�ns; a female gamester should be st�nted to two
hands �ncessantly shuffl�ng the cards; a glutton to two jaws always �n
mot�on; a coquet to two eyes; a rake to the sole �nstrument of h�s
pass�on; the �gnorant and lazy to noth�ng."
"If you leave the women any hands at all," �nterrupted the Sultan,
"those men whom you would reduce to the sole �nstrument of the�r
pass�ons, would be pursued. Th�s chace would be a pleasant s�ght:
and �f the sex was as greedy of th�s game every where else as �n
Congo, the spec�es would soon be ext�nct."
"But," sa�d Sel�m to the favor�te, "of what would you compose
affect�onate and sens�ble women, constant and fa�thful lovers?"
"Of a heart," answered M�rzoza; "and I well know," added she,
dart�ng a tender glance on Mangogul, "that, to wh�ch m�ne would
w�sh to be un�ted."



The Sultan could not stand aga�nst th�s declarat�on: he sprung from
h�s seat to the favor�te: the court�ers d�sappear'd, and the new
ph�losopher's cha�r became the theatre of the�r pleasures: he gave
her repeated proofs that he was not less charmed w�th her
sent�ments than w�th her d�scourse; and the ph�losoph�c equ�page
was thrown �nto d�sorder. M�rzoza return'd the black pett�coats to her
women, sent my lord Seneschal h�s enormous peruke, and to
Mons�eur l'Abbé h�s square cap, w�th assurances that he should be
on the l�st at the next nom�nat�on. What would he not have atta�ned,
�f he had been a gen�us? A seat �n the academy was the least
reward that he could expect: but unluck�ly he knew but two or three
hundred words, and had never been able from that stock, to
compass the compos�ng of two R�tournelles.

CHAP. XXVII.

Sequel of the preced�ng conversat�on.

Mangogul was the only person that had g�ven attent�on to M�rzoza's
ph�losoph�c lecture w�thout �nterrupt�ng her; and as he was pretty
much �ncl�ned to contrad�ct, she was aston�sh'd at �t. "Does the
Sultan allow my system from beg�nn�ng to end?" sa�d she w�th�n
herself. "No, that �s not probable: has he found �t too bad to de�gn to
attack �t? that may be. My not�ons are not the most just that have
been broach'd to th�s day; I grant �t: but ne�ther are they the most
false; and I am apt to th�nk that worse have been �nvented."
In order to clear up th�s doubt, the favor�te resolved to ask some
quest�ons of Mangogul. "Well, pr�nce," sa�d she, "what are your
thoughts of my system?" "It �s adm�rable," answered the Sultan; "I
f�nd but one defect �n �t." "What defect �s that?" repl�ed the favor�te. "It
�s," sa�d Mangogul, "that �t �s as false as false can be. Pursuant to
your not�ons, we must all be endowed w�th souls: now observe, my
soul's del�ght, that there �s not common sense �n th�s suppos�t�on. I
have a soul: there �s an an�mal that acts most part of the t�me as �f he



had none; and perhaps �n real�ty he has none, even wh�le he acts as
�f he had one. But he has a nose made l�ke m�ne; I feel that I have a
soul, and that I th�nk: therefore that an�mal has a soul, and th�nks
l�kew�se. Th�s argument has been made use of above a thousand
years, and �t has been �mpert�nent full as long."
"I own," sa�d the favor�te, "that �t �s not always ev�dent that others
th�nk." "And add," repl�ed Mangogul, "that �t �s ev�dent on an hundred
occas�ons that they do not th�nk." "But �n my op�n�on," says M�rzoza,
"�t would be go�ng a great length, to �nfer from thence, that they
never have or ever w�ll th�nk. A person �s not always a beast, for
hav�ng been so somet�mes; and your h�ghness——"
M�rzoza, fear�ng to offend the Sultan, stopt short. "Cont�nue,
madam," sa�d Mangogul, "I understand you; would you not have
sa�d, has my h�ghness never acted the beast? I answer you, that I
have now and then, and that even I excused others for tak�ng me for
such: for you may eas�ly �mag�ne, that they d�d not fa�l so to do, tho'
they dared not to speak out."——"Ah! pr�nce," cr�ed the favor�te, "�f
men refused a soul to the greatest monarch upon earth, to whom
could they allow one?"
"Pray, forbear compl�ments," says Mangogul. "I have for a moment
la�d down the crown and scepter. I have ceased to be Sultan, �n
order to be a ph�losopher, and I can hear and speak the truth. I
bel�eve I have g�ven you proofs of the one; and you have h�nted to
me, w�thout offend�ng me, and qu�te at your ease, that I have been
somet�mes no better than a beast. Perm�t me thoroughly to fulf�l the
dut�es of my new character.
"Far from agree�ng w�th you," cont�nued he, "that every creature that
has legs, arms, hands, eyes and ears as I have, possesses a soul
l�ke me; I declare to you, that I am absolutely perswaded, that three
fourths of the men and all the women are but mere mach�nes."
"There may poss�bly be as much truth," answered the favor�te, "as
pol�teness �n what you say."
"Oh!" says the Sultan, "madam seems to be angry: and why the dev�l
do you take �t �nto your head to ph�losoph�ze, �f you w�ll not allow one



to speak the truth? Is �t �n the schools that pol�teness �s to be sought
for? I have left you full elbow-room; pray, allow me the same, �f you
please. Well, then, I was say�ng, that ye are all beasts."
"Yes, pr�nce; and th�s �s what rema�ned to be proved," added
M�rzoza.
"Noth�ng more easy," answered the Sultan. Then he set about
deta�l�ng all the �mpert�nences wh�ch had been sa�d over and over,
w�th as l�ttle w�t and del�cacy as poss�ble, aga�nst a sex wh�ch
possesses both these qual�t�es �n a sovere�gn degree. Never was
M�rzoza's pat�ence put to a greater tr�al; and you would never be so
t�red �n your whole l�fe, as �f I related all Mangogul's reason�ngs. Th�s
pr�nce, who d�d not want good sense, was that day absurd beyond
all comprehens�on: of wh�ch you shall be a judge. "It �s so true, by
Jup�ter," sa�d he, "that a woman �s but an an�mal, that I'll wager, �f I
turn Cucufa's r�ng on my mare, I shall make her speak l�ke a
woman."
"W�thout doubt," answered M�rzoza, "there �s the strongest argument
that has ever been, or ever w�ll be made aga�nst us." Then she burst
out �nto a loud f�t of laughter. Mangogul, vexed to see no end to her
laughter, went out �n a hurry, resolved to try the wh�ms�cal
exper�ment, wh�ch occur'd to h�s �mag�nat�on.



The mare of Sultan Mangogul.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Th�rteenth tr�al of the R�ng.

The L�ttle Mare.

I am not a great portra�t-maker. I have exempted the reader from that
of the favor�te Sultana; but I can never condescend to rem�t h�m that
of the Sultan's mare. She was of a m�ddl�ng s�ze, and had a pretty
good ga�t; the ch�ef fault found w�th her �n that regard was, that she
d�d not br�dle her head suff�c�ently. Her colour was wh�te, w�th blue
eyes, small hoofs, clean legs, f�rm hams, and l�ght haunches. She
had been taught to dance for a long t�me, and she made her bows
l�ke a master of the ceremon�es. Upon the whole she was a pretty
beast enough, and remarkably gentle: she was eas�ly mounted, but
one must be an excellent horseman to be able to keep the saddle.
She had belong'd to the senator Aaron: but on a f�ne even�ng the
sk�tt�sh creature took fr�ght, threw the judge, and ran full speed to the
Sultan's studs, carry�ng w�th her the saddle, br�dle, furn�ture,
hous�ngs and capar�sons of value; wh�ch became her so well, that �t
was not thought proper to send them back.
Mangogul went �nto h�s stables, accompan�ed by h�s f�rst secretary
Z�guezague. "L�sten attent�vely," sa�d he, "and wr�te."——That very
�nstant he turn'd h�s r�ng on the mare, wh�ch fell to leap�ng, pranc�ng,
k�ck�ng, bounc�ng, and ne�gh�ng under the ta�l.——"Where are your
thoughts," sa�d the pr�nce to h�s secretary, "wr�te then."——"Sultan,"
repl�ed Z�guezague, "I wa�t t�ll your h�ghness beg�ns."——"My mare,"
says Mangogul, "w�ll d�ctate to you th�s once, wr�te."
Z�guezague, whom th�s order reduced too low �n h�s own op�n�on,
assumed the l�berty of represent�ng to the Sultan, that he would
always esteem �t a h�gh honour to be h�s secretary, but not that of h�s



mare. "Wr�te, I tell you," sa�d the Sultan aga�n. "Pr�nce, I cannot,"
repl�ed Z�guezague: "I know not the orthography of th�s sort of
words."——"Wr�te however," sa�d the Sultan once more——"I am
excess�vely mort�f�ed, to be obl�ged to d�sobey your h�ghness,"
added Z�guezague; "but"——"But you are a scoundrel," �nterrupted
Mangogul, �ncensed at a refusal so much out of place; "qu�t my
palace, and never appear there more."
Poor Z�guezague d�sappear'd, hav�ng learn'd by exper�ence, that a
man of sp�r�t ought not to enter the palaces of most part of the great,
w�thout leav�ng h�s sent�ments at the gate. H�s deputy was called. He
was a Provencal, frank, honest, and thoroughly d�s�nterested. He
flew wh�ther he thought h�s duty and fortune called h�m, made a low
bow to the Sultan, a lower st�ll to h�s mare, and wrote every th�ng that
the beast vouchsafed to d�ctate.
I must beg leave to refer those, who are cur�ous to know her
d�scourse, to the arch�ves of Congo. Th�s pr�nce �mmed�ately ordered
cop�es of �t to be d�str�buted among all h�s �nterpreters and
professors of fore�gn languages, both anc�ent and modern. One sa�d,
that �t was a scene of some old Greek tragedy, wh�ch to h�m appear'd
very mov�ng; another, by the strength of h�s gen�us d�scovered, that �t
was an �mportant fragment of Egypt�an theology: a th�rd pretended,
that �t was the Exord�um of Hann�bal's funeral orat�on �n the Pun�c
language; and a fourth asserted, that the p�ece was wr�t �n Ch�nese,
and that �t was a very devout prayer to Confuc�us.
Wh�le the L�tterat� were try�ng the Sultan's pat�ence w�th the�r learned
conjectures, he recollected Gull�ver's travels, and made no doubt,
but that a person, who had l�ved so long as th�s Engl�shman, �n an
�sland, where horses have a government, laws, k�ngs, gods, pr�ests,
a rel�g�on, temples and altars, and who seemed so perfectly well
�nstructed �n the�r manners and customs, was a thorough master of
the�r language. Accord�ngly Gull�ver read and �nterpreted the mare's
d�scourse off hand, notw�thstand�ng the orthograph�cal errors, w�th
wh�ch �t abounded. Nay, �t �s the only good translat�on of �t �n all
Congo. Mangogul learned for h�s own pr�vate sat�sfact�on, and for the
honour of h�s system, that �t was an h�stor�cal abr�dgment of the
amours of an old Pacha of three ta�ls w�th the l�ttle mare, wh�ch had



been attack'd by an �nf�n�te number of jack-asses before h�m: a
s�ngular anecdote, the truth of wh�ch however was not unknown,
e�ther to the Sultan, or to any other person at court, at Banza, and �n
the rest of the emp�re.

The dream of Sultan Mangogul.

CHAP. XXIX.

The best perhaps, and the least read of th�s h�story.

Mangogul's dream, or a voyage �nto the reg�on of hypotheses.

"Waa," says Mangogul, yawn�ng and rubb�ng h�s eyes, "my head
achs. Let nobody evermore talk ph�losophy to me. Such
conversat�ons are unwholsome. Last n�ght I lay on empty �deas; and
�nstead of sleep�ng l�ke a Sultan, my bra�n work'd more than those of
my m�n�sters do �n a year. You laugh; but to conv�nce you that I do
not exaggerate, and to take my revenge for the bad n�ght wh�ch your
reason�ngs gave me, I enjo�n you the penance of hear�ng my dream
�n �ts full extent.
"As soon as I began to nod, and my �mag�nat�on to take �ts fl�ght, I
saw an odd an�mal bounce by my s�de. He had the head of an eagle,
the feet of a gr�ffon, the body of a horse, and the ta�l of a l�on. I
se�zed h�m, notw�thstand�ng h�s pranc�ng; and hold�ng by h�s mane, I
n�mbly sprung on h�s back. Immed�ately he spread out long w�ngs,
wh�ch �ssued from h�s flanks, and I felt myself carr�ed �n the a�r w�th
�ncred�ble sw�ftness.
"After dr�v�ng a vast way, I esp�ed, �n the empt�ness of space, a
bu�ld�ng suspended as by enchantment. It was a vast one. I w�ll not
say that �t was faulty �n �ts foundat�on; for �t had none. Its columns,
wh�ch were not half a foot �n d�ameter, ran up out of s�ght, and



supported arches, wh�ch would not have been v�s�ble, were �t not for
the symmetr�cal l�ghts made �n them.
"At the entrance �nto th�s ed�f�ce �t was that my beast f�rst stop'd. At
f�rst I was �n a doubt whether I should al�ght: for I apprehended less
danger �n s�tt�ng on my h�ppogr�ffon, than �n walk�ng under th�s
port�co. However, encouraged by the mult�tude of �ts �nhab�tants, and
by a remarkable secur�ty, wh�ch was predom�nant �n the�r
countenances, I al�ght, go forward, m�x w�th the crowd, and make my
observat�ons on those that composed �t.
"They were old men, e�ther bloated or feeble; w�thout Embonpo�nt
and strength, and almost all deform'd. The head of one was too l�ttle,
the arms of another too short. One was hump-back'd, another
bandy-legg'd. Most of them had no feet, and walk'd on crutches. A
breath threw them down, and they rema�n'd on the ground, t�ll some
new comer was pleased to l�ft them up. All these defects
notw�thstand�ng, they pleased at f�rst s�ght. They had �n the�r
phys�ognomy somewhat engag�ng and conf�dent. They were almost
naked: for all the�r cloath�ng cons�sted of a small rag of stuff, wh�ch
d�d not cover the hundredth part of the�r body.
"I cont�nued to p�erce the crowd, and got to the foot of a rostrum, for
wh�ch a cobweb served as a canopy. The boldness of th�s rostrum
was of a p�ece w�th that of the bu�ld�ng. To me �t seemed placed on
the po�nt of a needle, and to support �tself there �n æqu�l�br�o. I
trembled a hundred t�mes for the person, who was �n �t. He was an
old man, w�th a long beard, as w�ther'd and naked as any of h�s
d�sc�ples: he had a cup full of a subt�l flu�d before h�m, �nto wh�ch he
d�pp'd a straw-p�pe; then put �t to h�s mouth, and blew bubbles to a
crowd of spectators around h�m, who were us�ng the�r utmost
endeavours to dr�ve them up to the clouds.
"'Where am I?' sa�d I to myself, all �n confus�on at these ch�ld�sh
tr�cks. 'What means th�s blower of bubbles, and all these decrep�t
�nfants employ'd �n mak�ng them fly about? Who w�ll let me �nto the
secret of these th�ngs?'—Bes�des, the l�ttle scraps of stuff had struck
me; and I observed that the larger they were, the less those that
wore them �nterested themselves �n the bubbles. Th�s s�ngular



remark embolden'd me to accost h�m, who was the least undress'd
of the company.
"I saw one, whose shoulders were half covered w�th p�eces so well
f�tted together, that the seams were not to be seen. He walk'd
forward and backward �n the crowd, w�th very l�ttle concern for what
they were do�ng. He had an affable a�r, a sm�l�ng mouth, a noble ga�t,
a m�ld look; and I went d�rectly to h�m, and asked h�m w�thout
ceremony: 'Who are you? Where am I? And who are all these
folks?'—He answered, 'I am Plato. You are �n the reg�on of
hypotheses, and these folks are systemat�cs.' 'But by what chance,'
repl�ed I, '�s the d�v�ne Plato here, and what does he do among these
madmen?'—'Ra�s�ng recru�ts,' sa�d he. 'At a d�stance from th�s
Port�co I have a sanctuary, wh�ther I conduct those who abandon
systems.' 'And how do you employ them?' 'In know�ng man,
pract�s�ng v�rtue, and sacr�f�c�ng to the graces'—'These are noble
employments: but what mean these shreds of fluff, whereby you look
more l�ke beggers than ph�losophers?'—'Oh! what a quest�on do you
propose to me,' sa�d he w�th a s�gh, 'and what thoughts do you br�ng
back to my m�nd? Th�s temple was formerly that of ph�losophy. Alas!
how much th�s place �s changed! The cha�r of Socrates was
here.'—'How,' sa�d I, �nterrupt�ng h�m, 'had Socrates a straw, and d�d
he blow bubbles?'—'No, no,' repl�ed Plato, '�t was not by such means
that he mer�ted of the Gods the name of the w�sest of men. H�s
constant occupat�on, dur�ng l�fe, was form�ng heads and hearts. The
secret was lost at h�s death. Socrates d�ed, and the br�ght days of
ph�losophy were no more. These p�eces of stuff, wh�ch those very
systemat�cs th�nk �t an honour to wear, are scraps of h�s garment.
Scarcely had h�s eyes been closed, when those, who asp�red to the
t�tle of ph�losophers, se�zed h�s robe, and tore �t �n p�eces.' 'I
understand,' sa�d I, 'these p�eces served as t�ckets both to them and
the�r long poster�ty.'—'Who w�ll collect these scraps,' cont�nued Plato,
'and restore us Socrates's robe?
"Wh�le he was utter�ng these words, I saw at a d�stance a ch�ld
walk�ng towards us �n a slow but sure pace. He had a l�ttle head,
slender body, weak arms and short legs: but all these parts
�ncreased �n all d�mens�ons, accord�ng as he came forward. In the



progress of h�s success�ve growth, he appear'd to me under a
hundred d�fferent forms; I saw h�m d�rect�ng a long telescope towards
the heavens, est�mat�ng the fall of bod�es by means of a pendulum,
determ�n�ng the we�ght of the a�r by a tube f�ll'd w�th qu�cks�lver, and
d�scompos�ng l�ght w�th a pr�sm. He was now become an enormous
Colossus: h�s head touch'd the heavens, h�s feet were lost �n the
abyss, and h�s arms reach'd from one to the other pole. W�th h�s r�ght
hand he brand�shed a torch, whose l�ght spread a vast way �n the
sky, enl�ghtened even the bottom of the waters, and penetrated �nto
the entra�ls of the earth. I ask'd Plato, what that g�gant�c f�gure was,
that was com�ng towards us. 'It �s exper�ence,' sa�d he. Scarcely had
he made me th�s short answer, when I saw exper�ence draw near,
and the columns of the port�co of hypotheses to shake, �ts arches to
s�nk �n, and �ts pavement to crack under our feet. 'Let us fly,' sa�d
Plato, 'let us fly: th�s ed�f�ce has but a moment to stand.' At these
words he departs, and I follow h�m. The Colossus arr�ves, str�kes the
port�co, �t tumbles down w�th a fr�ghtful no�se, and I awake."
"Ah! Pr�nce," cr�ed M�rzoza, "'t�s you that ought to dream. I would
�ndeed be very glad, that you had had a good n�ght: but now that I
know your dream, I should be very sorry that you had not dream'd �t."
"Madam," sa�d Mangogul, "I could po�nt out n�ghts better spent than
that of th�s dream, wh�ch g�ves you so much pleasure; and �f I had
been master of mak�ng the journey, or not; �t �s very probable, that,
not hop�ng to f�nd you �n the country of hypotheses, I should have
bent my course elsewhere. And then, e�ther I should not have the
head-ach, wh�ch I actually feel, or at least I should have reason to
make myself easy under �t."
"Pr�nce," repl�ed M�rzoza, "�t �s to be hoped, that �t w�ll soon go off;
and that one or two exper�ments of your r�ng w�ll r�d you of �t." "I must
try," sa�d Mangogul. The conversat�on lasted some t�me longer
between the Sultan and M�rzoza; so that he d�d not qu�t her t�ll
eleven, when he went upon the exped�t�on related �n the follow�ng
chapter.



CHAP. XXX.

Fourteenth tr�al of the R�ng.

The mute Toy.

Of all the lad�es, who shone at the Sultan's court, none had more
charms and w�t than young Egle, the w�fe of h�s h�ghness's great
cupbearer. She was of all Mangogul's part�es, who was much taken
w�th the chearfulness of her conversat�on: and as �f there could be
ne�ther pleasure nor amusement w�thout Egle, she was also of all the
part�es of the grandees of h�s court. Balls, publ�c d�vers�ons, draw�ng
rooms, feasts, pr�vate suppers, hunt�ng matches, play, every where
Egle was �nv�ted, and every where she appear'd: �t seem'd as �f the
taste of amusements mult�pl�ed her, accord�ng to the w�ll of those
who des�red her company. Wherefore �t �s needless to say, that �f no
woman was as much sought after as Egle, there was none so
d�ffused.
She had been always pursued by a crowd of lovers, and people
were persuaded that she had not treated them all w�th sever�ty.
Whether �t were �nadvertence, or thorough good nature, her common
pol�teness frequently resembled premed�tated regard: and those who
endeavour'd to ga�n her, somet�mes read affect�on �n her eyes, when
she never �ntended more than affab�l�ty. Ne�ther caust�c, nor
detract�ng, she never open'd her mouth but to say pleas�ng th�ngs:
wh�ch she d�d w�th such sp�r�t and v�vac�ty, that on several occas�ons,
her encom�ums ra�sed a susp�c�on that she had a cho�ce to just�fy.
Thus �t appears, that those, of whom Egle was the ornament and
del�ght, were unworthy of her.
It was natural to th�nk, that a woman, �n whom no fault perhaps was
to be found, but an excess of goodness, ought to have no enem�es.
Yet she had some, and very b�tter ones. The devouts of Banza found
that she had too free an a�r, and somewhat too loose �n her carr�age;
saw noth�ng �n her conduct but a rage of worldly pleasures; �nferred
thence, that her morals were equ�vocal at least, and char�tably
�ns�nuated th�s to all those that would hear them.



The court lad�es d�d not treat Egle w�th greater tenderness. They
suspected her �nt�mac�es, gave her gallants, even honored her w�th
some great adventures, made her a party concerned �n others: they
knew part�culars, and quoted w�tnesses. "Good," wh�spered they,
"she has been surpr�zed tête à tête w�th Melra�m �n one of the groves
of the great park. Egle does not want w�t," added they; "but Melra�m
has too much good sense to be amused w�th her speeches alone, at
ten at n�ght, �n a grove."—"You are m�staken," sa�d a Pet�t-Ma�tre, "I
have walked w�th her a hundred t�mes �n the dusk of the even�ng,
and found my account �n �t. But à propos, do you know that Zulemar
�s da�ly at her to�lette?"—"Doubtless, we know �t, and that she has no
to�lette but when her husband �s �n wa�t�ng at court."——"Poor
Celeb�," cont�nued another, "�ndeed h�s w�fe advert�ses h�m by the
a�grette and d�amond buckles, wh�ch she rece�ved of the pacha
Ismael."——"Is that true, madam?"——"It �s str�ct truth, I have �t from
her own mouth: but �n the name of Brama let th�s go no farther. Egle
�s my fr�end, and I should be very sorry"——"Alas," cr�ed a th�rd
sorrowfully, "the poor l�ttle creature ru�ns herself very chearfully. A
great p�ty truly. But twenty �ntr�gues at a t�me, that seems rather too
much."
The Pet�ts-Ma�tres were not more spar�ng of her. One related a
hunt�ng match, �n wh�ch she and he lost themselves together.
Another, out of respect for the sex, suppress'd the consequences of
a very smart conversat�on he held w�th her at a masquerade, where
he met her. A th�rd made a panegyr�c on her w�t and charms, and
ended �t by shew�ng her portra�t, wh�ch he declared he had from the
best hands. "Th�s portra�t," sa�d a fourth, "�s more l�ke her than that,
of wh�ch she made a present to Jenak�."
These stor�es at length came to her husband's ears. Celeb� loved h�s
w�fe, but st�ll w�th such decency, that no body had the least susp�c�on
of �t. He repulsed the f�rst reports, but they return'd to the charge
from so many quarters, that he thought h�s fr�ends more clear-
s�ghted than h�mself: and the more l�berty he had granted to Egle,
the more he suspected that she had abused �t. Jealousy took
possess�on of h�s soul. He began by cramp�ng h�s w�fe. Egle bore
th�s change of behav�our w�th the greater �mpat�ence, as she was



consc�ous of her �nnocence. Her v�vac�ty and the adv�ces of her
female fr�ends, hurr�ed her �nto �ncons�derate deportment, wh�ch
made all the appearances turn aga�nst her, and had l�ke to cost her
her l�fe. The v�olent Celeb� for some t�me rack'd h�s bra�n w�th a
thousand projects of revenge, steel, po�son, the fatal noose, &c. and
at length resolved on a slower and more cruel pun�shment, by
conf�n�ng her to h�s country seat: wh�ch �s death �ndeed to a court
lady. In a word, orders are g�ven: Egle �s �nform'd of her dest�ny: he �s
�nsens�ble to her tears and deaf to her reasons, and she �s ban�sh'd
two hundred m�les from Banza, to an old castle, where she �s
allowed no other company than two ma�ds and four black eunuchs,
who cont�nually watch her.
Scarcely was she set out, when she was �nnocent. The Pet�ts-
Ma�tres forgot her adventures; the women forgave her her w�t and
charms, and all the world bemoaned her. Mangogul was appr�zed,
from Celeb�'s own mouth, of h�s mot�ves for the dreadful resolut�on
he had taken aga�nst h�s w�fe, and seem'd to be the only person that
approved �t.
The wretched Egle had already groaned near s�x months under her
ex�le, when Kerfael's adventure happened. M�rzoza w�sh'd she m�ght
prove �nnocent, but durst not �ndulge those flatter�ng hopes.
However, she one day sa�d to the Sultan: "Pr�nce, m�ght not your
r�ng, wh�ch has saved Kerfael's l�fe, put an end to Egle's
ban�shment? But I forget myself: �n order to that, her Toy should be
consulted; and the poor recluse �s dy�ng w�th gr�ef two hundred m�les
hence."——"You �nterest yourself much," answered Mangogul, "�n
Egle's fate." "Yes Pr�nce," sa�d M�rzoza; "espec�ally �f she �s
�nnocent." "You shall have tyd�ngs of th�s affa�r w�th�n an hour,"
repl�ed Mangogul. "Do you not remember the propert�es of my
r�ng?"——At these words, he went �nto the garden, turn'd h�s r�ng,
and �n less than f�fteen m�nutes was �n the park of the castle where�n
Egle dwelt.
There he esp�ed Egle alone and overwhelm'd w�th sorrow: her head
was lean�ng on her hand, she was tenderly repeat�ng her husband's
name, and w�th her tears she was water�ng the green turf, on wh�ch
she sate. Mangogul draw�ng near turn'd h�s r�ng on her, and Egle's



Toy sa�d �n a mournful stra�n: "I love Celeb�." The Sultan wa�ted for
the sequel; but as �t came not, he had recourse to h�s r�ng, wh�ch he
rubb'd two or three t�mes aga�nst h�s hat, before he levell'd �t on Egle:
but h�s labour was va�n. The Toy repeated: "I love Celeb�," and stop'd
short. "There �s a very d�screet Toy," sa�d the Sultan. "Let us try once
more, and ply �t closer." Whereupon he gave to h�s r�ng all the
energy, wh�ch �t was capable of rece�v�ng, and turn'd �t n�mbly on
Egle: but her Toy cont�nued mute. It e�ther constantly kept s�lence, or
broke �t only by repeat�ng these pla�nt�ve words: "I love Celeb�, and
have never loved any other man."
Mangogul, be�ng thoroughly sat�sf�ed, returned to M�rzoza �n f�fteen
m�nutes. "What, Pr�nce," sa�d she, "return'd already. Well, what have
you learnt? Do you br�ng fresh matter for our conversat�ons?" "I br�ng
noth�ng," answered the Sultan. "What! noth�ng?"—"Noth�ng at all. I
never knew a Toy so s�lent: I could get noth�ng from �t but these
words. 'I love Celeb�, I love Celeb�, and have never loved any other
man.'" "Ah! Pr�nce," repl�ed M�rzoza w�th v�vac�ty, "what do you tell
me? What happy news! There �s one v�rtuous woman found at last.
W�ll you suffer her to rema�n longer m�serable?" "No," answered
Mangogul: "her ban�shment shall be at an end, but have you no
apprehens�ons that �t may be at the expence of her v�rtue? Egle �s
chaste, but cons�der, my heart's del�ght, what you requ�re of me; to
re-call her to my court, �n order that she may cont�nue so: however
you shall be sat�sf�ed."
The Sultan sent for Celeb� �mmed�ately, and told h�m; that hav�ng
made a str�ct �nqu�ry �nto the reports spread abroad concern�ng Egle,
he had found them false and calumn�ous, and commanded h�m to
br�ng her back to court. Celeb� obey'd, and presented h�s w�fe to
Mangogul: she was go�ng to throw herself at h�s h�ghness's feet, but
the Sultan stopp�ng her sa�d: "Madam, thank M�rzoza. Her fr�endsh�p
for you determ�ned me to clear up the truth of the facts �mputed to
you. Cont�nue to embell�sh my court; but remember that a pretty
woman somet�mes does herself as much m�sch�ef by acts of
�mprudence, as by adventures."
The very next day Egle wa�ted on the Man�monbanda, who rece�ved
her w�th a sm�le. The Pet�ts-Ma�tres redoubled the�r �ns�p�d�t�es



towards her, and the women all ran to embrace and g�ve her joy, and
began aga�n to tear her �n p�eces.

End of the F�rst Volume.





CHAP. XXXI.

Was Mangogul �n the r�ght?

From the t�me that Mangogul had rece�ved the fatal present of
Cucufa, the r�d�cules and v�ces of the sex were become the eternal
subject of h�s jokes: he was never done w�th them, and h�s favor�te's
pat�ence was frequently qu�te t�red out. Now, two cruel effects of th�s
te�z�ng on her, as well as on many others, was to put her �nto a bad
humor, and to sour her temper. At those t�mes woe to h�m that came
near her: she made no d�st�nct�on of persons, and the Sultan h�mself
was not spared.
"Pr�nce," sa�d she to h�m, �n one of these peev�sh f�ts, "tho' you are
so know�ng �n many th�ngs, perhaps you do not know the news of the
day."——"What �s �t?" sa�d Mangogul.——"It �s, that every morn�ng
you get by heart three pages of Brantome, or of Ouv�lle: people do
not determ�ne wh�ch of these two profound wr�ters you
prefer"——"They are m�staken, madam," answered Mangogul, "'t�s
Creb�llon, that"——"O, pray don't excuse yourself from that sort of
read�ng," �nterrupted the favor�te. "The new calumn�es that are
�nvented on us, are so �ns�p�d, that �t �s better to rev�ve the old. Truly
there are very good th�ngs �n th�s same Brantome: �f to these l�ttle
stor�es you add three or four chapters of Bayle, you alone w�ll �n a
thr�ce have as much w�t as the marqu�ss D'——, and the Cheval�er
de Mouh�. That would spread a surpr�s�ng var�ety on your
conversat�on. When you have equ�pped the lad�es from head to foot,
you m�ght then fall on the Pagoda's; and from the Pagoda's you
m�ght return on the women. In truth, all that you want to make you
qu�te d�vert�ng, �s a small collect�on of �mp�et�es."
"You are �n the r�ght, madam," answered Mangogul, "and I w�ll take
care to lay �n a good stock. He who �s afra�d of be�ng duped �n th�s
world and the next, cannot be too much upon h�s guard aga�nst the
power of the Pagoda's, the prob�ty of men, and v�rtue of women."



"Then, �n your op�n�on, th�s v�rtue �s a very amb�guous th�ng?" repl�ed
M�rzoza. "More so than you �mag�ne," answered Mangogul.
"Pr�nce," returned M�rzoza, "you have a hundred t�mes talk'd to me of
your m�n�sters as the honestest men �n Congo. I have so often
pat�ently heard the pra�ses of your Seneschal, of the governors of
your prov�nces, of your secretar�es, of your treasurer, �n a word, of all
your off�cers, that I am able to repeat them by memory word for
word. It �s strange, that the object of your tenderness should be the
only person excepted from the good op�n�on, wh�ch you have
conce�ved of those who have the honor of be�ng near your person."
"And who told you that �t �s so?" repl�ed the Sultan. "Be perswaded,
madam, that the d�scourses, true or false, wh�ch I make on women,
do by no means concern you, unless you th�nk proper to represent
the sex �n general.——"
"I should not adv�se madam to that," added Sel�m, who was present
at th�s conversat�on. "She would ga�n noth�ng by �t but defects."
"I do not," answered M�rzoza, "rel�sh compl�ments wh�ch are
addressed to me at the expence of my sex. When any one takes �t
�nto h�s head to pra�se me, I could w�sh that nobody suffered by �t.
Most of the f�ne speeches wh�ch are offered to us, are l�ke the
sumptuous enterta�nments wh�ch your h�ghness rece�ves from your
Pacha's: they are always at the expence of the publ�c."
"Let us pass that by," sa�d Mangogul. "But s�ncerely, are you not
conv�nced that the v�rtue of the women of Congo �s but a mere
ch�mæra? Pray observe, my soul's del�ght, what the present
fash�onable educat�on �s, what examples mothers set to the�r
daughters, and how the head of a pretty woman �s f�lled w�th the
not�on, that to conf�ne herself to domest�c affa�rs, to manage her
fam�ly, and keep to her husband, �s to lead a d�smal l�fe, to be eat up
w�th vapors, and to bury herself al�ve. And at the same t�me we men
are so forward, and a young unexper�enced g�rl �s so raptured w�th
be�ng attack'd. I have sa�d that v�rtuous women were rare,
excess�vely rare; and far from chang�ng my sent�ment, I m�ght add
freely, that 't�s surpr�z�ng they are not more so. Ask Sel�m what he
th�nks of the matter."



"Pr�nce," answered M�rzoza, "Sel�m has too great obl�gat�ons to our
sex, to tear them �n p�eces w�thout mercy."
"Madam," sa�d Sel�m, "h�s h�ghness, who could not poss�bly meet
w�th cruel women, ought naturally to th�nk of the sex as he does: and
you, who have the good nature to judge of others by yourself, can
hardly have any other sent�ments than those wh�ch you defend. I w�ll
own however, that I am apt to bel�eve there are women of sense, to
whom the benef�ts of v�rtue are known by exper�ence, and whom a
ser�ous reflect�on has conv�nced of the �ll consequences of an
�rregular l�fe; women happ�ly born, well educated, who have learn'd
to feel the�r duty, who love �t, and w�ll never swerve from �t."
"And not to lose ourselves �n speculat�ve reason�ng," added the
favor�te, "�s not Egle, w�th all her spr�ghtl�ness and charms, a model
of v�rtue? Pr�nce, you cannot doubt �t, and all Banza knows �t from
your mouth: now, �f there be one v�rtuous woman, there may be a
thousand."
"Oh! as to the poss�b�l�ty," sa�d Mangogul, "I d�spute �t not."
"But �f you allow �t poss�ble," repl�ed M�rzoza, "who has revealed to
you, that they do not actually ex�st?"
"Noth�ng but the�r Toys," answered the Sultan. "And yet I grant that
th�s ev�dence does not come up to the strength of your argument.
May I be transform'd �nto a mole, �f you have not borrowed �t from
some Bram�n. Order the Man�monbanda's chapla�n to be called, and
he w�ll tell you that you have proved the ex�stence of v�rtuous
women, much as he demonstrates that of Brama, �n Bram�nology. A
propos, have you not taken a course �n that subl�me school, before
you entered the Seragl�o?"
"No �ll-natured jokes," repl�ed M�rzoza. "I do not draw my conclus�on
from poss�b�l�ty: I ground �t on a fact, on an exper�ment."
"Yes," cont�nued Mangogul, "on a lame fact, on a s�ngle exper�ment;
wh�le, to your certa�n knowledge, I have a mult�tude of tr�als for my
op�n�on: but I w�ll not sour your temper by farther contrad�ct�ons."
"It �s a favor," sa�d M�rzoza, "that after two hours te�z�ng, you cease
to persecute me."



"If I have comm�tted the fault," answered Mangogul, "I w�ll endeavour
to make amends for �t. Madam, I g�ve up all my past advantages;
and �f, �n the tr�als wh�ch I shall hereafter make, I l�ght on a s�ngle
woman really and constantly v�rtuous."——"What w�ll you do?"
�nterrupted M�rzoza smartly.
"I w�ll declare to the world, �f you requ�re �t, that I am charmed w�th
your reason�ng on the poss�b�l�ty of v�rtuous women; I w�ll support the
reputat�on of your log�c w�th all my m�ght; and w�ll g�ve you my castle
of Amara, w�th all the Saxon Porcela�nes wh�ch adorn �t; even
w�thout except�ng the l�ttle Sapajou, or red-faced monkey �n Enamel,
and the other valuable n�ck-nacks, wh�ch I had out of the cab�net of
Madame de Verue."
"Pr�nce," says M�rzoza, "I w�ll be content w�th the Porcela�nes of the
castle, and the l�ttle monkey."
"A barga�n," repl�es the Sultan, "Sel�m shall be our judge. I only
des�re a l�ttle resp�te before I exam�ne Egle's Toy. The court a�r, and
her husband's jealousy, must be allowed t�me to operate."
M�rzoza granted a month to Mangogul; wh�ch was double the t�me he
requ�red: and they parted equally f�lled w�th hope.
The c�ty of Banza also would have been full of wagers on e�ther s�de,
�f the Sultan's prom�se had been d�vulged. But Sel�m kept the secret,
and Mangogul clandest�nely prepared for w�nn�ng or los�ng. As he
was qu�tt�ng the favor�te's appartment, he heard her call out to h�m
from her closet: "Pr�nce, and the l�ttle monkey." "And the l�ttle
monkey," answered Mangogul, and went out. He was go�ng d�rectly
to the pr�vate lodge of a senator, wh�ther we w�ll attend h�m.

CHAP. XXXII.

The f�fteenth tr�al of the R�ng.

Alphana.



The Sultan was not �gnorant, that the young lords of the court had
pr�vate lodges; but he was lately �nformed, that those retreats were
l�kew�se used by some senators. He was much surpr�zed at th�s.
"What do they do there?" sa�d he to h�mself. (For �n th�s volume he
w�ll keep up the custom of monology, wh�ch he contracted �n the
f�rst.) "I should th�nk, that a man, whom I have entrusted w�th the
tranqu�ll�ty, fortune, l�berty, and l�ves of my people, ought not to have
a pr�vate lodge. But perhaps a senator's pr�vate lodge �s qu�te
d�fferent from that of a Pet�t-Ma�tre. Can a mag�strate, before whom
the �nterests of the greatest of my subjects are d�scussed, who holds
the fatal urn, out of wh�ch he �s to draw the w�dow's lot, can he, I say,
forget the d�gn�ty of h�s state, and the �mportance of h�s duty; and
wh�le Coch�n fat�gues h�s lungs �n va�n by carry�ng the cr�es of the
orphan to h�s ear, can he be study�ng subjects of gallantry, wh�ch are
to be ornaments over the door of a place of secret debauchery? That
cannot be.——However, let us see."
He sa�d, and departed for Alcanto, where the senator H�ppomanes
has h�s pr�vate lodge. He enters, walks round the appartments, and
exam�nes the furn�ture. Every th�ng has a gay appearance. The
pr�vate lodge of Agef�las, the n�cest and most voluptuous of h�s
court�ers, �s not more elegant. He was on the po�nt of resolv�ng to
leave �t, w�thout know�ng what to th�nk; (for bes�des all the r�ch beds,
the look�ng-glass alcoves, the soft sofa's; the cab�net of exqu�s�te
l�quors, and every th�ng else, were s�lent w�tnesses of what he
des�red to know:) when he esp�ed a corpulent f�gure stretched on a
couch, and sunk �n a deep sleep. He turn'd h�s r�ng on her, and from
her Toy he obta�ned the follow�ng anecdotes.
"Alphana �s the daughter of a senator. If her mother's l�fe had been
shorter than �t was, I should not have been here. The �mmense
wealth of the fam�ly was squandered by the old fool: and she left l�ttle
or noth�ng to her four ch�ldren, three boys and a g�rl, whose Toy I am,
alas! to my great m�sfortune, and to be sure for my s�ns. How many
�nd�gn�t�es have I suffered! How many more st�ll rema�n to be borne!
The world sa�d, that the clo�ster agreed very well w�th the fortune and
f�gure of my m�stress; but I found �t d�d not su�t w�th me: I preferred
the m�l�tary art to the monast�c state, and I made my f�rst campa�gns



under the Em�r Azalaph. I perfected myself under the great
Nangazak�. But the �ngrat�tude of the serv�ce d�sgusted me, and
made me qu�t the sword for the gown. Thus I am upon the po�nt of
belong�ng to a l�ttle scoundrel of a senator, qu�te bloated w�th h�s
talents, h�s w�t, h�s f�gure, h�s equ�page, and h�s b�rth. I am now two
hours �n wa�t�ng for h�m. To be sure he w�ll come, because h�s
gentleman has appr�zed me, that when he comes, �t �s h�s madness
to let people wa�t a long t�me."
Alphana's Toy was thus far advanced, when H�ppomanes arr�ved. At
the bustle of h�s tra�n, and the caresses he bestowed on h�s favor�te
grey-hound, Alphana awoke. "Oh! are you there, my queen?" says
the l�ttle pres�dent. "'T�s very d�ff�cult to come at you. How do you l�ke
my l�ttle lodge; �t �s as good as some others, �s �t not?"
Alphana putt�ng on a bashful, shy, d�stressed a�r, "as �f we had never
seen a pr�vate lodge before," says her Toy, "and as �f I had no share
�n her adventures," cr�ed out �n a mournful manner. "My lord
pres�dent, I take an unaccountable step for you. The pass�on that
drags me to you must surely be very v�olent, s�nce �t shuts my eyes
to the dangers wh�ch I �ncur. For what would the world say, �f there
was any susp�c�on of my be�ng here?"
"You are r�ght," answered H�ppomanes; "your proceed�ng �s l�able to
m�s�nterpretat�ons. But you may rely on my d�scret�on."
"But," repl�ed Alphana, "I rely also on your conduct."
"Oh! as to that," says H�ppomanes, "I shall be very modest: and how
�s �t poss�ble not to be as devote as an angel �n a pr�vate lodge? In
truth, you have a charm�ng neck——"
"Ha' done," says Alphana, "you break your word already."
"Not at all," repl�es the pres�dent: "but you have not answered my
quest�on. What do you th�nk of th�s furn�ture?" And then turn�ng to h�s
grey-hound, "come h�ther, Folly, g�ve me thy paw, my ch�ld. Folly �s a
good g�rl.——W�ll madam be pleased to take a turn �n the garden?
Let us walk on my terrass, �t �s a charm�ng one. I am overlooked by
some of my ne�ghbours, but poss�bly they w�ll not know you.—"



"My lord pres�dent, I am not cur�ous," says Alphana w�th an a�r of
dudgeon. "I th�nk we are better here."
"Just as you please," answers H�ppomanes. "If you are t�red, there �s
a bed. If you have the least �ncl�nat�on, I adv�se you to try �t. Young
Aster�a, and l�ttle Phen�ce, who are great judges, assure me that �t �s
a good one." Wh�le H�ppomanes was talk�ng thus �mpert�nently to
Alphana, he pull'd off her gown by the sleeves, unlaced her stays,
unt�ed her pett�coats, and d�sengaged her two clumsy feet from two
l�ttle sl�ppers.
When Alphana was almost naked, then d�d she perce�ve that
H�ppomanes was undress�ng her.—"What are you do�ng?" cryed she
qu�te surpr�zed. "Pres�dent, you don't cons�der. I shall be angry �n
earnest."
"Ah, my queen," answered H�ppomanes, "to be angry w�th a man
who loves you as I do, would be such an odd�ty as you are not
capable of. May I presume to entreat you to walk to th�s bed?"
"To th�s bed," repl�ed Alphana. "Ah! my lord pres�dent, you abuse my
tenderness. I to go �nto a bed! I, �nto a bed!"
"No, no, my queen," answered H�ppomanes. "That �s not the th�ng,
who des�res you to go to �t. But you must, �f you please, suffer
yourself to be conducted to �t: for you may eas�ly conclude from your
s�ze, that I cannot be �n the humor of carry�ng you to �t."—
Nevertheless he grasped her about the wa�st, and mak�ng some
efforts, "Oh how we�ghty she �s," says he. "But, my ch�ld, �f you do
not lend a help�ng hand, we shall never reach �t."
Alphana was sens�ble that he spoke truth, lent her ass�stance,
compassed gett�ng on her legs, advanced towards that bed, at wh�ch
she had been so scared, partly on her own feet, and partly on the
shoulders of H�ppomanes, to whom she pant�ngly sa�d: "Surely I
must have been a great fool to come h�ther. I conf�ded �n your good
conduct, and your extravagance �s qu�te unreasonable."—"Not at
all," answered the pres�dent, "not at all. You see that what I do �s
decent, very decent."



'T�s probable that they sa�d many other genteel th�ngs of th�s sort;
but as the Sultan d�d not th�nk proper to spend more t�me �n
attend�ng the�r conversat�on, those th�ngs are lost to poster�ty. What
a p�ty!

CHAP. XXXIII.

S�xteenth tr�al of the R�ng.

The Pet�ts-Ma�tres.

Tw�ce a week the favor�te kept a draw�ng room. The preced�ng
even�ng she named the women whom she would w�ll�ngly see, and
the Sultan gave the l�st of the men. The company always came r�chly
dress'd. The conversat�on was e�ther general, or part�cular. When the
amorous h�story of the court fa�l'd of furn�sh�ng real d�vert�ng
adventures, stor�es were �nvented, and necess�ty somet�mes
compelled them to run �nto bad tales; wh�ch were called a
cont�nuat�on of the Arab�an n�ghts enterta�nments. The men had the
pr�v�lege of say�ng all the extravagant th�ngs that came �nto the�r
heads, and the women that of knott�ng, wh�le they gave ear to them.
At these meet�ngs, the Sultan and h�s favor�te put themselves on a
level w�th the�r subjects: the�r presence gave no sort of check to
whatever could amuse; and people seldom found the t�me ted�ous.
Mangogul had learned early �n h�s l�fe, that pleasures are not to be
found above the foot of the throne; and no man descended from �t
w�th better grace, or knew how to put off majesty more à propos.
Wh�le he was survey�ng the pr�vate lodge of the Senator
H�ppomanes, M�rzoza wa�ted for h�m �n the rose-colour'd salon, w�th
the youthful Za�de, the chearful Leocr�s, the l�vely Ser�ca, Am�na and
Benza�ra, the w�ves of two Em�rs, Orph�sa the prude, and Vetula the
great Seneschal's lady, temporal mother of all the Bram�ns. It was
not long before he appeared. He enter'd attended by count
Hannet�llon and the cheval�er Fadaes. Alc�phenor an old rake, and



h�s d�sc�ple young Marmol�n followed h�m; and two m�nutes after,
arr�ved the Pacha Gr�fgr�f, the Aga Fort�mbek, and the Sel�ctar
Velvet-Paw. These were the most absolute Pet�ts-Ma�tres of the
court. Mangogul call'd them together des�gnedly. Hav�ng heard a
thousand stor�es of the�r gallant explo�ts, he resolved to be �nformed
�n such a manner as m�ght ban�sh all future doubt. "Well,
gentlemen," says he to them, "ye whom noth�ng escapes, that
passes �n the emp�re of gallantry, what news from thence? how far
are the Speak�ng Toys got."
"S�r," repl�ed Alc�phenor, "the racket they make encreases da�ly; and
�f �t cont�nues, we shall soon not be able to hear ourselves. But
noth�ng �s so d�vert�ng as the �nd�scret�on of Zobe�da's Toy. It has
g�ven her husband a catalogue of her adventures." "And a prod�g�ous
one," says Marmol�n: "�t ment�ons f�ve aga's, twenty capta�ns, almost
an ent�re company of jan�ssar�es, twelve Bram�ns: and they say that I
am named too, but that �s a mere joke." "The best past of the affa�r
�s," added Gr�fgr�f, "that the affr�ghted husband ran away w�th h�s
f�ngers �n h�s ears."
"Th�s �s qu�te horr�ble," sa�d M�rzoza. "Yes, madam," �nterrupted
Fort�mbek, "horr�ble, fr�ghtful, execrable." "More than all that, �f you
please," repl�ed the favor�te, "to d�shonor a woman upon hearsay."
"Madam, �t �s l�terally true, Marmol�n has not added one word to the
story," says Velvet-Paw. "It �s fact," says Gr�fgr�f. "Good," says
Hannet�llon, "there �s an ep�gram already handed about concern�ng
�t, and an ep�gram �s not made for noth�ng." "But why should
Marmol�n be safe from the prattle of the Toys? Cynara's Toy has
�ns�sted on speak�ng �n �ts turn, and to blend me w�th people, who do
not stake the�r all. But how to help that? The r�ght th�ng �s not, to be
d�sturbed at �t," says Velvet-Paw. "You are r�ght," answered
Hannet�llon, and �nstantly fell to s�ng�ng:

"Mon bonheur fut s� grand, que j'a� pe�ne à le cro�re."
My fortune was so great, that I can scarce bel�eve �t.

"Count," says Mangogul to Hannet�llon, "then you have been
part�cularly acqua�nted w�th Cynara?"



"S�r," answered Velvet-Paw, "who doubts, �t? He has walk'd w�th her
for more moons than one? they have been song'd; and all th�s would
have lasted to th�s day, �f he had not at length d�scovered that she
was not handsome, and that she had a large mouth." "Allowed,"
repl�ed Hannet�llon; "but that �mperfect�on was ballanced by an
uncommon agreeableness."
"How long s�nce th�s adventure?" ask'd the prude Orph�sa. "Madam,"
repl�ed Hannet�llon, "�ts epoch �s not present to my memory. I must
have recourse to the chronolog�cal tables of my good fortune. There
may be seen the day and m�nute: but 't�s a large volume, w�th wh�ch
my servants amuse themselves �n the ant�chamber."
"Hold," says Alc�phenor; "I recollect that �t was prec�sely a year after
Gr�fgr�f fell out w�th Madam la Seneschale. She has the memory of
an angel, and can tell you exactly."—"That noth�ng �s more false than
your date," answered the Seneschal's lady gravely. "'T�s well known
that blockheads were never of my taste." "Yet, madam," repl�ed
Alc�phenor, "you w�ll never persuade us, that Marmol�n was
excess�vely w�se, when he was conducted �nto your appartment by
the back sta�rs, whenever h�s h�ghness summoned the Seneschal to
counc�l." "There can be no greater extravagance �n my op�n�on,"
added Velvet-Paw, "than to enter �nto a woman's chamber by stealth,
for noth�ng at all; for people thought noth�ng more of h�s v�s�ts than
what was really fact, and madam was already �n full enjoyment of
that reputat�on of v�rtue, wh�ch she has so well supported s�nce that
t�me."
"But that �s an age ago," says Fadaes. "It was pretty much about that
same t�me that Zul�ca made a sl�p from the Sel�ctar, who was her
humble servant, to take possess�on of Gr�fgr�f, whom she drop'd s�x
months after; she �s now got as far as Fort�mbek. I am not sorry for
my fr�end's l�ttle stroke of good luck; I see her, I adm�re her, but
ent�rely w�thout any pretens�ons."
"Yet Zul�ca," says the favor�te, "�s very am�able. She has w�t, taste,
and someth�ng, I know not how, engag�ng �n her countenance, wh�ch
I should prefer to charms." "I grant that, madam," answer'd Fadaes:



"but she �s ma�gre, has no neck, and her th�gh �s so sk�nny, that �t
ra�ses one's p�ty."
"You are well acqua�nted w�th �t, to be sure," added the Sultana. "Oh!
madam," repl�ed Hannet�llon, "you may guess that. I have v�s�ted
Zul�ca but seldom, and yet I know as much of that affa�r as Fadaes."
"I can eas�ly bel�eve you," says the favor�te.
"But à propos, m�ght one ask Gr�fgr�f," says the Sel�ctar, "�f he has
been long �n possess�on of Z�rph�la. There �s what you may call a
pretty woman. She has an adm�rable shape." "And who doubts �t!"
added Marmol�n.
"How happy �s the Sel�ctar," cont�nued Fadaes. "I g�ve you Fadaes,"
�nterrupted the Sel�ctar, "for the best prov�ded gallant of the court. To
my knowledge he has the V�s�r's w�fe, the two prett�est actresses of
the opera, and an adorable Gr�sette, whom he keeps �n h�s pr�vate
lodge." "And I," repl�ed Fadaes, "would g�ve up the V�s�r's w�fe, the
two actresses and the Gr�sette, for one glance from a certa�n
woman, w�th whom the Sel�ctar �s very well, and who has not the
least susp�c�on that the world knows �t;" and then stepp�ng up to
Leocr�s, says, "your blushes are rav�sh�ng.——"
"Hannet�llon was a long t�me waver�ng," says Marmol�n, "between
Mel�ssa and Fat�ma, two charm�ng women. One day he was for
Mel�ssa the fa�r, the next for Fat�ma the nut-brown." "The poor man,"
cont�nues Fadaes, "was strangely embarassed: why d�d he not take
them both?" "So he d�d," says Alc�phenor.
Our Pet�ts-Ma�tres were, as you see, �n a r�ght cue not to stop here,
when Zobe�da, Cynara, Zul�ca, Mel�ssa, Fat�ma and Z�rph�la sent �n
the�r names. Th�s �ll-t�med c�rcumstance d�sconcerted them for a
moment; but they soon recover'd from the�r ruffle, and fell on other
women, whom the�r detract�on had h�therto spared, only because
they had not t�me to tear them to p�eces.
M�rzoza, qu�te out of pat�ence at the�r d�scourses, sa�d: "Gentlemen,
cons�der�ng the mer�t and prob�ty �n part�cular, wh�ch must needs be
allowed ye, �t cannot be doubted but that you have enjoyed all the
good fortunes of wh�ch you boast. I must own nevertheless, that I



would be very glad to hear the Toys of these lad�es on th�s head; and
that I would most heart�ly thank Brama, �f he would de�gn to render
just�ce to truth by the�r mouths."
"That �s to say," repl�es Hannet�llon, "that madam would des�re to
hear the same th�ngs tw�ce over: well, to obl�ge her, we'll repeat
them."
But Mangogul set about apply�ng h�s r�ng �n order of sen�or�ty: he
began by Madame la Seneschale, whose Toy cough'd three t�mes,
and w�th a trembl�ng and broken vo�ce sa�d: "To the great Seneschal
I am �ndebted for the f�rst fru�ts of my pleasures: but I had not been
h�s property above s�x months, when a young Bram�n gave my
m�stress to understand, that a woman can do no �njury to her
husband, wh�le she th�nks on h�m. I rel�shed the moral, and
thenceforward thought I m�ght w�th a safe consc�ence adm�t a
senator, then a pr�vy counsellor, then a pont�f, then one or two
masters of Requests, then a mus�c�an"——"And Marmol�n?" says
Fadaes.——"Marmol�n," repl�es the Toy, "I know h�m not, unless �t be
that young coxcomb, whom my lady ordered to be k�ck'd out of her
house, for some �nsolence, the part�culars of wh�ch I have forgot.
——"
Cynara's Toy took up the d�scourse, and sa�d: "Do you �nterrogate
me concern�ng Alc�phenor, Fadaes, and Gr�fgr�f? I have �ndeed been
pretty well served; but th�s �s the f�rst t�me that I ever heard these
folks named. However, I shall get some account of them from
Amalek the Em�r, Telenor the F�nanc�er, or the V�s�r Abd�ram, who
know the whole world, and are my good fr�ends."
"Cynara's Toy �s d�screet," says Hannet�llon: "�t ment�ons not Zaraf�s,
Ah�ram, the old Treb�ster, and the young Mahmoud, who �s not made
to be forgotten; nor does �t accuse the least Bram�n, tho' �t has been
runn�ng thro' the monaster�es these twelve years."
"I have rece�ved some v�s�ts �n my l�fe," says Mel�ssa's Toy, "but not
one from Gr�fgr�f or Fort�mbek, and much less st�ll from Hannet�llon."
"My l�ttle heart of a Toy," repl�ed Gr�fgr�f, "you are m�staken. You may
d�scla�m Fort�mbek and me, but as to Hannet�llon, he �s better w�th



you than you allow. He has told me a word or two on the subject, and
he �s a spark of the greatest verac�ty �n Congo, a better man than
any of those whom you have known, and �s st�ll capable of
establ�sh�ng the reputat�on of a Toy."
"The reputat�on of an �mpostor can no more escape h�m than h�s
fr�end Fadaes," says Fat�ma's Toy w�th a sob. "What have I done to
these monsters to d�shonour me? The son of the Abyss�n�an
Emperor came to Erguebzed's court: I pleased h�m; he pursued me;
but he would have fa�l'd of success, and I should have cont�nued
fa�thful to my husband whom I loved; had not the tra�tor Velvet-Paw
and h�s base accompl�ce Fadaes corrupted my women, and
�ntroduced the young pr�nce �nto my bath."
The Toys of Z�rph�la and Zul�ca, who had the same cause to defend,
spoke both at the same t�me, but w�th such rap�d�ty, that �t was
extremely d�ff�cult to render each of them �ts due.—"Favors!" cr�ed
one——"To Velvet-Paw!" says the other——"Someth�ng may be sa�d
for Z�nz�m"——"Cerbelon"——"Bemengel"——"Agar�as"——"the
French slave R�quel�"——"the young Eth�op�an Thezaca"——"But as
for the �ns�p�d Velvet-Paw"——"the �nsolent Fadaes"——"I swear by
Brama"——"I call the great Pagoda and the Gen�us Cucufa to
w�tness"——"I know them not"——"I never had the least deal�ngs
w�th them.——"
Z�rph�la and Zul�ca would have run on, God knows how far, �f
Mangogul had not turn'd off h�s r�ng: but as th�s mag�c r�ng ceased
act�ng on them, the�r Toys closed the�r l�ps, and a profound s�lence
succeeded the no�se they made. Then the Sultan rose up, and
dart�ng fur�ous looks on our young blockheads, sa�d: "You have
taken the l�berty to defame women whom you never had the honour
of com�ng near, and who hardly know your names. Who has made
ye �nsolent enough to l�e �n my presence? Tremble, wretches." At
these words he grasped h�s cymeter: but the screams of the
affr�ghted lad�es stop'd h�s hand. "I was go�ng," says Mangogul, "to
g�ve ye the death wh�ch you have mer�ted: but the lad�es, whom you
have �njured, have a r�ght to determ�ne your fate: �t shall depend on
them, e�ther to crush ye, or to let ye l�ve. Speak, lad�es, what are
your commands?"



"That they l�ve," says M�rzoza, "and hold the�r tongues, �f poss�ble."
"L�ve," repl�es the Sultan, "these lad�es perm�t �t: but �f ever you
forget on what cond�t�on, I swear by my father's soul——"
Mangogul d�d not complete h�s oath; be�ng �nterrupted by one of the
gentlemen of h�s bed-chamber, who �nform'd h�m that the comed�ans
were ready. Th�s pr�nce had �mposed �t on h�mself as a law never to
retard the publ�c d�vers�ons. "Let them beg�n," says he, and
�mmed�ately gave h�s hand to the favor�te, whom he accompan�ed to
her box.

CHAP. XXXIV.

Seventeenth tr�al of the R�ng.

The Comedy.

Had the taste of good declamat�on been known �n Congo, there were
some comed�ans who m�ght well be spared. Of th�rty persons wh�ch
composed the band, there was but one great actor, and two tolerable
actresses. The gen�us of authors was obl�ged to comply w�th the
med�ocr�ty of the greatest number; and there was no room to hope,
that a play would be performed w�th any tolerable success, w�thout
tak�ng care to model the characters on the defects of the comed�ans.
Th�s �s what was meant �n my t�me by the custom of the stage.
Formerly the actors were made for the p�eces; but now the p�eces
were made for the actors. If you offer'd a new play, to be sure �t
underwent an exam�nat�on, to know whether the subject was
engag�ng, the �ntr�gue well connected, the characters supported, and
the d�ct�on pure and flow�ng: but �f there were no parts for Rosc�us
and Am�ana, �t was refused.
The K�slar Agas�, super�ntendant of the Sultan's pleasures, had
packed a company of players together, as he could f�nd them; and
th�s was the f�rst representat�on of a new tragedy at the Seragl�o. It



was composed by a modern author, who had ga�n'd such reputat�on,
that tho' h�s p�ece had been but a str�ng of �mpert�nences, �t would
assuredly have met w�th a favorable recept�on. But he d�d not
debase h�s character. H�s work was well wr�tten, h�s scenes
conducted w�th art, h�s �nc�dents managed w�th dexter�ty, the �nterest
went on �ncreas�ng, and the pass�ons �n be�ng developed. The acts,
naturally l�nk'd together, and full, constantly held the aud�ence �n
suspence w�th regard to the sequel, and sat�sf�ed w�th what was
past: and they were got to the fourth act of th�s master-p�ece, to a
very mov�ng scene, wh�ch was a preparat�on to another st�ll more
�nterest�ng; when Mangogul, �n order to save h�mself from the r�d�cule
of l�sten�ng to the tender parts, pull'd out h�s glass, and act�ng the
�nattent�ve, surveyed the several boxes. In the front box he observed
a woman �n great emot�on, but of an �ll-t�med sort, as hav�ng no
relat�on to the p�ece. H�s r�ng was �nstantly levelled at her, and �n the
m�dst of most pathet�c commendat�ons, a Toy, pant�ng for breath,
was heard address�ng the player �n these terms:
"Ah!——Ah!——Pray stop, Orgogl�;——you melt me excess�vely——
Ah!——Ah!——There's no bear�ng �t.——"
The aud�ence l�stened, and look'd towards the place whence the
vo�ce proceeded: and the word ran thro' the p�t, that �t was a Toy that
made the speech. "Wh�ch Toy," says one, "and what has �t sa�d?"
And w�thout wa�t�ng for an answer, there was a general clap and cry:
Encore, encore. The author, who was beh�nd the scenes, fear�ng that
th�s unlucky acc�dent m�ght �nterrupt the representat�on of h�s p�ece,
foamed w�th rage, and gave the whole race of Toys to Belzebub. The
no�se was great and last�ng; and had �t not been for the respect due
to the Sultan, the play would have stop'd short at th�s �nc�dent: but
Mangogul made a s�gn for s�lence; the actors resumed the�r parts,
and went thro' the play.
The Sultan, cur�ous to know the consequences of so publ�c a
declarat�on, caused the Toy that made �t, to be observed. Word was
soon brought h�m, that the player was to go from the stage to
Er�ph�la's house. He prevented h�m, thanks to the power of h�s r�ng,
and was �n th�s lady's appartment when Orgogl� sent �n h�s name.



Er�ph�la was under arms, that �s, �n an amorous deshab�llé, and
wantonly stretch'd on a couch. The comed�an entered w�th a solemn,
haughty, �ns�p�d a�r of a conqueror. W�th the left hand he waved a
pla�n hat w�th a wh�te feather �n �t, and caressed h�s nostr�ls and
upper l�p w�th the tops of the f�ngers of h�s r�ght hand, a very
theatr�cal gesture, wh�ch was adm�red by Conno�sseurs. H�s bow
was caval�er, and h�s compl�ment fam�l�ar. "Oh! my queen," cr�ed he,
�n an affected tone, stoop�ng to Er�ph�la, "what a tr�m you are �n! But
do you know that �n that careless garb you are adorable.——"
The tone of th�s scoundrel shock'd Mangogul. The pr�nce was young,
and m�ght poss�bly be �gnorant of certa�n customs——"Then you l�ke
me, my dear," answered Er�ph�la. "To rav�shment, I tell you."—"That
g�ves me great joy. I w�sh you would repeat that passage wh�ch
ra�sed such emot�ons �n me a wh�le ago. That passage——there——
yes——�t �s that same——How seduc�ng a rogue he �s?——But go
on; that moves me strangely."
In pronounc�ng these words, Er�ph�la darted such glances on her
hero, as bespoke every th�ng, and stretch'd out her hand to h�m,
wh�ch the �mpert�nent Orgogl� k�ssed by way of acqu�ttance. Prouder
of h�s talent than of h�s conquest, he decla�med w�th emphas�s, and
the lady was so enraptur'd, that one m�nute she conjur'd h�m to
cont�nue, and the next to stop. Mangogul judg�ng by her looks, that
her Toy would w�ll�ngly play �ts part �n th�s rehearsal, chose rather to
guess at the rest of the scene, than to be present at �t. He
d�sappear'd, and return'd to the favor�te, who expected h�m.
On the rec�tal wh�ch the Sultan made her of th�s adventure,
——"Pr�nce, what do you say?" cr�ed she. "Then the women are
fallen �nto the lowest degree of meanness! A comed�an, the slave of
the publ�c! A buffoon! Well, �f those folks had noth�ng aga�nst them
but the�r state of l�fe: but most of them have ne�ther morals nor
sent�ments; and even among them, that Orgogl� �s but a mach�ne. He
has never thought, and �f he had not learn'd some parts �n plays,
perhaps he would never have spoken.——"
"Del�ght of my heart," repl�ed Mangogul, "you run �nto lamentat�ons
w�thout cons�der�ng the matter suff�c�ently. Then have you forgot



Har�a's pack? By Jove, a comed�an, I th�nk, �s as good as a pug-
dog."
"You say r�ght, pr�nce," resumed the favor�te. "I am a fool for
�nterest�ng myself for creatures that do not deserve �t. Let Palabr�a
�dol�ze her boob�es! Let Sal�ca have her vapors treated by Farfad� �n
her own way! Let Har�a l�ve and dye among her dogs! Let Er�ph�la
abandon herself to all the buffoons of Congo! What �s all th�s to me?
I only r�sque a castle thereby. Nay, I perce�ve that I must have no
thoughts of �t, and I have taken my resolut�on accord�ngly."
"Farewell then the l�ttle monkey," says Mangogul.
"Farewell the l�ttle monkey," repl�es M�rzoza; "and the good op�n�on
wh�ch I had conce�ved of my sex; I bel�eve I shall never resume �t.
Pr�nce, you w�ll allow me not to suffer a women to enter these doors
th�s fortn�ght at least."
"But you must have some company," added the Sultan.
"I shall enjoy your company, or please myself �n expect�ng �t," repl�ed
the favour�te: "and �f any moments rema�n on my hands, I shall
d�spose of them �n favor of R�car�c and Sel�m, who are attached to
me, and whose conversat�on I love. When I happen to be t�red of the
erud�t�on of my lecturer, your court�er w�ll d�vert me w�th the
adventures of h�s youth."

CHAP. XXXV.

Conversat�on on l�terature.

The favor�te loved men of gen�us, w�thout pretend�ng to be a gen�us
herself. On her to�lette, among jewels and other female ornaments,
the novels and pamphlets of the t�me were to be met w�th, and she
talk'd of them wonderfully well. From a Cavagnol and B�r�b� she
passed w�th ease and propr�ety to the course of an academ�c�an, or
other learned man: and every body confessed, that the natural



del�cacy of her understand�ng made her d�scover beaut�es or defects
�n those several works, wh�ch had somet�mes escaped the�r
lucubrat�ons. M�rzoza aston�shed them by her penetrat�on,
embarrassed them by her quest�ons; but never abused the
advantages wh�ch her w�t and beauty gave her: and people were not
sorry for be�ng detected �n the wrong by her. Towards the close of an
even�ng, wh�ch she had passed w�th Mangogul, Sel�m came, and
she sent for R�car�c. The Afr�can author has reserved Sel�m's
character for another place: but he �nforms us here, that R�car�c was
a member of the academy of Congo; that h�s erud�t�on had not
h�ndered h�m from be�ng a man of w�t; that he had acqu�red a
profound knowledge of former ages; that he had a scrupulous
attachment to the anc�ent rules wh�ch he c�ted eternally; that he was
a mach�ne by pr�nc�ples; and that �t was �mposs�ble to be a more
zealous part�san of the f�rst wr�ters of Congo; but more espec�ally of
one M�roufla, who, about 3040 years before, had composed a
subl�me poem �n the Caffr�an language, on the conquest of a great
forest, out of wh�ch the Caffres expelled the monkeys, who were �n
possess�on of �t from t�me �mmemor�al. R�car�c had translated �t �nto
Congese, and publ�shed a very beaut�ful ed�t�on of �t, �llustrated w�th
notes, Schol�a, var�ous read�ngs, and all the embell�shments of a
Bened�ct�ne ed�t�on. Bes�des, they had of h�m two bad traged�es wr�t
accord�ng to all the rules, a panegyr�c on crocod�les, and some
opera's.
"I br�ng you, madam," says R�car�c w�th a low bow, "a novel, wh�ch �s
ascr�bed to the march�oness Tamaz�; but �n wh�ch we unluck�ly
d�scover the hand of Mulhazen, the answer of our pres�dent
Lambadago to the d�scourse of the poet Tux�graphus, wh�ch we
rece�ved yesterday; and the Tamerlan of th�s last."
"Th�s �s adm�rable!" says Mangogul. "The press goes on �ncessantly;
and �f the husbands of Congo performed the�r duty as well as the
wr�ters, �n less than ten years I m�ght be enabled to set s�xteen
hundred thousand men on foot, and prom�se myself the conquest of
Monoémug�. We w�ll read the novel at le�sure. Now let us see the
harangue, espec�ally that part wh�ch relates to me."



R�car�c turn'd �t over, and l�ght on th�s passage. "The ancestors of our
august emperor have rendered themselves �llustr�ous w�thout doubt.
But Mangogul, greater than they, has prepared qu�te d�fferent
subjects of adm�rat�on for future ages. What do I say of adm�rat�on?
Let us speak more accurately; of �ncredul�ty. If our ancestors had
cause to assert, that poster�ty would esteem as fables the wonders
of Kanaglou's re�gn; how much more reason have we to th�nk, that
our descendants w�ll refuse cred�t to the prod�g�es of w�sdom and
valor, of wh�ch we are w�tnesses?"
"My poor Mr. Lambadago," says the Sultan, "you are but reta�ler of
phrases. What I have reason to bel�eve, �s that your successors w�ll
one day ecl�pse my glory by that of my son, as you make my father's
van�sh before m�ne; and so on, as long as there w�ll be one
academ�c�an left. What th�nk you, Mr. R�car�c?"
"Pr�nce, all that I can say," answered R�car�c, "�s, that the passage
wh�ch I have read to your h�ghness, was extremely rel�shed by the
publ�c."
"So much the worse," repl�ed Mangogul. "Then the true taste of
eloquence �s lost �n Congo? It was not thus that the subl�me
Hom�logo pra�sed the great Aben."
"Pr�nce," sa�d R�car�c, "true eloquence �s noth�ng but the art of
speak�ng �n a noble, and at the same t�me agreeable and perswas�ve
manner."
"Add, and sens�ble," cont�nued the Sultan, "and upon th�s pr�nc�ple
judge your fr�end Lambadago. W�th all the respect that I have for
modern eloquence, he �s but a false decla�mer."
"But, pr�nce," answered R�car�c, "w�thout pass�ng the bounds of that,
wh�ch I owe your h�ghness, w�ll you perm�t me——"
"What I g�ve you full perm�ss�on to do," repl�ed Mangogul smartly, "�s
to respect good sense beyond my h�ghness, and to tell me s�ncerely,
�f an eloquent man can ever d�spense h�mself from shew�ng some
s�gns of �t."
"No, pr�nce," answered R�car�c, and he was go�ng to str�ng up a long
bead-roll of author�t�es, and c�te all the rhetor�c�ans of Afr�c, the two



Arab�a's, and Ch�na, �n order to prove the most �ncontestable th�ng �n
the world, when he was �nterrupted by Sel�m.
"All your authors," sa�d the court�er, "w�ll never prove that
Lambadago �s not a very awkward and �ndecent haranguer. Pray, Mr.
R�car�c, excuse these express�ons. I honour you �n a s�ngular
manner; but �ndeed, lay�ng as�de the prejud�ce of confratern�ty, can
you avo�d allow�ng w�th us, that, as the Sultan now re�gn�ng �s just,
am�able, benef�cent, and a great warr�or, he does not stand �n need
of the embro�dery of your rhetor�c�ans, to be as great as h�s
ancestors; and that a son, who �s exalted by depress�ng h�s father
and grandfather, would be very r�d�culously va�n, �f he were not
sens�ble, that �n embell�sh�ng h�m w�th one hand, he �s d�sf�gured by
the other. In order to prove that Mangogul �s as well-made a man as
any of h�s predecessors, do you th�nk �t necessary to knock off the
heads of the statues of Erguebzed and Kanaglou?"
"Mr. R�car�c," says M�rzoza, "Sel�m �s �n the r�ght. Let every one enjoy
what belongs to h�m, and let us not make the publ�c suspect, that our
panegyr�cs are a sort of robber�es comm�tted on the memory of our
fathers: declare th�s from me �n the next full meet�ng of the
academy."
"People are too long �n possess�on of th�s custom," repl�ed Sel�m, "to
expect any benef�t from th�s adv�ce."
"I bel�eve, S�r, that you are m�staken," sa�d R�car�c to Sel�m. "The
academy �s st�ll the sanctuary of good taste; and �ts best t�mes do not
afford us e�ther ph�losophers or poets, whom we cannot match at th�s
day. Our stage has passed, and may st�ll pass for the f�rst stage of
Afr�ca. Oh! what a work �s the Tamerlane of Tux�graphus! 'T�s the
pathet�c of Eur�sope, and the loft�ness of Azopha. 'T�s ant�qu�ty qu�te
pure."
"I saw," sa�d the favor�te, "the f�rst representat�on of Tamerlane; and
jo�n w�th you �n th�nk�ng the work well conducted, the d�alogue
elegant, and the propr�ety of characters well observed."
"What d�fference, madam," �nterrupted R�car�c, "between such an
author as Tux�graphus, fatted w�th the perusal of the anc�ents, and



most part of our moderns."
"Yet these moderns," sa�d Sel�m, "whom you demol�sh here at your
ease, are not so contempt�ble as you pretend. What, don't you f�nd
gen�us, �nvent�on, f�re, deta�ls, characters, and f�ne strokes of w�t �n
them? And of what �mportance are rules to me, prov�ded a wr�ter
pleases me? Certa�nly �t �s ne�ther the observat�ons of the w�se
Almud�r and the learned Abaldok, nor the art of poetry of the deep-
read Facard�n, wh�ch I have never perused, that makes me adm�re
the p�eces of Aboulcazem, Muhardar, Albaboukre, and many other
Sarracens! Is there any other rule but the �m�tat�on of nature; and
have we not as good eyes as those who stud�ed her?"
"Nature," answered R�car�c, "presents us w�th d�fferent faces every
�nstant. They are all true, but all are not equally beaut�ful. It �s �n
these works, on wh�ch you seem not to set any great value, that we
should learn to choose. They are collect�ons of the�r own
exper�ments, and also of those wh�ch had been made before them.
Whatever strength of understand�ng a person may have, th�ngs must
be observed success�vely; and one man cannot hope to see �n the
short course of h�s l�fe, all that had been d�scovered to h�s t�me.
Otherw�se we may assert, that any one sc�ence m�ght owe �ts b�rth,
progress, and utmost perfect�on to one head: wh�ch �s contrary to
exper�ence."
"Mr. R�car�c," repl�ed Sel�m, "the only consequence that I can draw
from your argument �s, that as the moderns are �n possess�on of
treasures amassed up to the�r t�mes, they must be r�cher than the
anc�ents; or, �f th�s compar�son d�spleases you, that as they are
ra�sed on the shoulders of those g�ants, they ought to see farther
than them. And �n fact, what �s the�r natural ph�losophy, the�r
astronomy, the�r nav�gat�on, the�r mechan�cs, the�r calculat�ons, �n
compar�son of ours? And why may not our eloquence and poesy
have the super�or�ty l�kew�se?"
"Sel�m," sa�d the Sultana, "R�car�c w�ll, at some proper t�me, g�ve you
the reasons of th�s d�fference. He w�ll tell you why our tragedy �s
�nfer�or to that of the anc�ents: for my part, I w�ll�ngly undertake to
shew you, that �t �s so. I w�ll not accuse you," cont�nued she, "of not



hav�ng read the anc�ents. Your m�nd �s too well adorned, to be
�gnorant of the�r stage. Now, abstract�ng from certa�n not�ons relat�ve
to the�r customs, manners and rel�g�on, wh�ch shock you purely
because c�rcumstances are changed; you w�ll allow that the�r
subjects are noble, well-chosen, and �nterest�ng; that the act�on
naturally develops �tself; that the�r d�alogue �s s�mple, and very near
nature; that the unravell�ng of the�r plot �s not stra�ned; that the
�nterest �s not d�v�ded, nor the act�on overloaded w�th ep�sodes.
Transport yourself �n �dea to the �sle of Al�ndala; exam�ne every th�ng
that passes there; attend to all that �s sa�d, from the moment that
young Ibrah�m and the crafty Forfant� landed thereon: approach the
cave of the wretched Pol�ps�le; lose not a word of her compla�nts;
and then tell me, �f any one c�rcumstance draws you out of the
�llus�on. Name me a modern p�ece that can bear the same
exam�nat�on, and pretend to the same degree of perfect�on; and I
grant you the v�ctory."
"By Brama," cr�ed the Sultan, yawn�ng, "madam has made an
academ�cal d�ssertat�on."
"I do not understand the rules," cont�nued the favor�te; "and much
less the learned words, �n wh�ch they are expressed: but I know that
noth�ng but the True can please and touch. I also know that the
perfect�on of a dramat�c p�ece cons�sts �n the exact �m�tat�on of an
act�on, so that the spectator, cont�nually dece�ved, �mag�nes he �s
present at the very act�on. Now, pray, �s there any th�ng l�ke th�s �n
the traged�es wh�ch you extol to us?
"Do you adm�re the manner �n wh�ch they are conducted? It �s
generally so compl�cated, that �t must be a m�racle, that so many
th�ngs should happen �n so l�ttle t�me. The ru�n or preservat�on of an
emp�re, the marr�age of a pr�ncess, the loss of a pr�nce; all th�s �s
done w�th the turn of a hand. Is the subject a consp�racy? It �s
sketch'd out �n the f�rst act; �t �s connected and strengthened �n the
second; all the measures are taken, the obstacles removed, the
consp�rators are qu�te ready for act�on �n the th�rd; �mmed�ately there
shall be a revolt, an engagement, perhaps a p�tch'd battle; and you
w�ll call th�s conduct, �nterest, f�re, ver�s�m�l�tude: I can never excuse
�t, �n you espec�ally, who are not �gnorant, what �t somet�mes costs to



put an end to a p�t�ful �ntr�gue; and how much t�me the smallest
pol�t�cal affa�r absorbs �n tak�ng measures, �n prev�ous meet�ngs, and
�n del�berat�ons."
"I grant, madam," answered Sel�m, "that our p�eces are a l�ttle
overcharged; but �t �s a necessary ev�l: w�thout the ass�stance of
ep�sodes, the aud�ence would be ch�ll'd."
"That �s to say, that �n order to g�ve sp�r�t to the representat�on of a
fact, �t must be made such as �t ne�ther �s, nor ought to be. Th�s �s
r�d�culous �n the h�ghest degree; unless �t be st�ll more absurd to
make the v�ol�ns play up r�gadoons and country-dances, wh�le the
aud�ence are �n deep concern for a pr�nce, who �s on the po�nt of
los�ng h�s m�stress, h�s throne and h�s l�fe."
"Madam, you are are �n the r�ght," sa�d Mangogul: "the mus�c should
be mournful on those occas�ons; and I go to order you some of that
k�nd." Mangogul rose up, went out, and the conversat�on was
cont�nued between Sel�m, R�car�c, and the favor�te.
"At least, madam," repl�ed Sel�m, "you w�ll not deny, that �f the
ep�sodes draw us out of the �llus�on, the d�alogue leads us back �nto
�t. I see none who understand �t l�ke our trag�c wr�ters."
"Then, nobody understands �t," resumed M�rzoza. "The emphas�s,
w�t and affected decorat�ons, wh�ch predom�nate �n �t, are a thousand
leagues d�stant from nature. In va�n does the author endeavour to
conceal h�mself, my eyes are penetrat�ng and I d�scover h�m
�ncessantly beh�nd the persons of the drama. C�nna, Sertor�us,
Max�mus, and Æm�l�us, are Corne�lle's speak�ng trumpets �n almost
every page. Th�s �s not the way that people converse �n our anc�ent
Sarracen authors. R�car�c w�ll, �f you des�re �t, translate you some
scenes out of them; and then you w�ll hear pure nature speak�ng by
the�r mouths. I could w�ll�ngly say to the moderns: 'Gentlemen,
�nstead of deal�ng out w�t to your personages on every occas�on, put
them �nto such c�rcumstances as must �nsp�re them w�th some.'"
"After what madam has declared on the management and the
d�alogue of our drama's; there �s no great probab�l�ty," says Sel�m;
"that she w�ll shew �ndulgence to the plots."



"No certa�nly," repl�ed the favor�te: "there are a hundred bad for one
good. Th�s �s not brought on properly, that �s qu�te m�raculous. Is an
author encumbered w�th a personage, wh�ch he has drag'd from
scene to scene thro' f�ve acts, he d�spatches h�m w�th a stab of a
ponyard: every body falls to cry�ng, and I burst �nto laughter.
Bes�des, d�d mortals ever speak as we decla�m? Do k�ngs and
pr�nces walk otherw�se than a well-bred man? Have they ever
gest�culated l�ke persons possessed or rag�ng mad? Do pr�ncesses
speak �n a shr�ll squeak�ng tone? It �s generally supposed that we
have carr�ed tragedy to a h�gh degree of perfect�on; and I on the
contrary th�nk �t �s next to demonstrat�on, that of all the k�nds of
l�terary works, to wh�ch the Afr�cans have appl�ed themselves �n
these latter ages, th�s �s the most �mperfect."
The favor�te was advanced thus far �n her sally aga�nst our theatr�cal
p�eces, when Mangogul returned. "Madam," sa�d he, "you w�ll obl�ge
me �n cont�nu�ng. You see I have a secret to abr�dge a poet�cal
subject, when I f�nd �t ted�ous."
"I suppose," cont�nued the favor�te, "a person just arr�ved from
Angola, who had never heard a play ment�oned, but otherw�se does
not want good sense and breed�ng, has some acqua�ntance w�th the
courts of pr�nces, the �ntr�gues of court�ers, the jealous�es of
m�n�sters, and the double deal�ngs of women; to whom I say �n
conf�dence 'My fr�end, there are terr�ble commot�ons actually �n the
Seragl�o. The pr�nce, d�ssat�sf�ed w�th h�s son, �n whom he suspects
a pass�on for the Man�monbanda, �s a man capable of tak�ng the
most cruel vengeance of them both. Th�s adventure w�ll, �n all
probab�l�ty, be attended w�th d�smal consequences. If you choose �t, I
w�ll make you an eye-w�tness of all that passes.' He accepts my
offer, and I carry h�m �nto a box screen'd by a bl�nd, from whence he
sees the stage, wh�ch he takes for the Sultan's palace, Do you
bel�eve, notw�thstand�ng the ser�ous a�r I put on, that th�s person's
�llus�on can last a moment? W�ll you not rather agree w�th me, that
the st�ff-affected carr�age of the actors, the odd�ty of the�r dress, the
extravagance of the�r gestures, the emphas�s of a s�ngular language
�n rhyme and cadence, and a thousand other shock�ng d�ssonances,
must make h�m laugh �n my face before the f�rst scene �s over, and



tell me e�ther that I make game of h�m, or that the pr�nce and all h�s
court are mad."
"I own," sa�d Sel�m, "that th�s suppos�t�on str�kes me: but may I not
observe to you, that people go to the play-house, fully perswaded
that they are to see the �m�tat�on of an event, and not the event
�tself."
"And ought that perswas�on," repl�ed M�rzoza, "to h�nder the players
from represent�ng the event �n the most natural manner?"
"All th�s means, madam," �nterrupted Mangogul, "that you put
yourself at the head of the censors."



"And �f your op�n�on be rece�ved," cont�nued Sel�m, "the emp�re �s
threatened w�th the decay of good taste; barbar�sm w�ll rev�ve, and
we are �n danger of relaps�ng �nto the �gnorance of the ages of
Mamurrha and Orondado."
"My lord, pray have no such apprehens�ons. I hate peev�sh humors,
and w�ll not add to the�r number. Bes�des, I have the glory of h�s
h�ghness too much at heart, to th�nk of ever attempt�ng to tarn�sh the
splendor of h�s re�gn. But �f cred�t were g�ven to us, �s �t not true, Mr.
R�car�c, that l�terature would sh�ne w�th greater lustre?"
"How," sa�d Mangogul, "have you not a memor�al on th�s subject to
present to my Seneschal?"
"No, s�r," answered R�car�c; "but after hav�ng thanked your h�ghness
�n behalf of the L�terat�, for the new �nspector, wh�ch you have g�ven
them; I would most humbly remonstrate to your Seneschal, that the
cho�ce of learned men appo�nted to rev�se manuscr�pts �s an affa�r of
great n�cety: that th�s trust �s comm�tted to persons, who seem to me
very much �nfer�or to the�r employ; and from thence results a crowd
of ev�l effects, such as curta�l�ng good works, cramp�ng the best
gen�us's, who not be�ng at l�berty to wr�te �n the�r own way, e�ther
wr�te not at all, or send the�r product�ons w�th cons�derable sums to
fore�gners; g�v�ng a bad op�n�on of those top�cks wh�ch are proh�b�ted
to be d�scussed, and a thousand other �nconven�enc�es, wh�ch �t
would be too ted�ous to ment�on to your h�ghness. I would adv�se h�m
to retrench the pens�ons of certa�n l�terary leaches, who are always
crav�ng unmerc�fully; I mean glossators, ant�quar�es, commentators,
and others of th�s stamp, who would be very useful, �f they d�d the�r
bus�ness well; but who are got �nto the wretched custom of pass�ng
over obscure places, and of dwell�ng upon passages that adm�t of no
d�ff�culty. I would have h�m be very attent�ve to suppress almost all
posthumous works; and not to suffer the memory of a great author to
be tarn�shed by the covetousness of a bookseller, who collects and
publ�shes, a long t�me after a man's death, such works as he had
condemned to obl�v�on �n h�s l�fet�me." "And I," cont�nued the favor�te,
"would po�nt out to h�m a small number of men of d�st�ngu�shed
mer�t, such as Mr. R�car�c, on whom he may bestow your



benefact�ons. Is �t not somewhat surpr�s�ng, that the poor man has
no prov�s�on made for h�m, wh�le the prec�ous ch�romancer of the
Man�monbanda rece�ves a thousand sequ�ns a year from your
treasury."
"Well, madam,", answered Mangogul, "I ass�gn Mr. R�car�c the l�ke
sum on my coffers, �n cons�derat�on of the wonderful th�ngs you tell
me of h�m."
"Mr. R�car�c," sa�d the favor�te, "I also must do someth�ng for you: �n
your favor I sacr�f�ce the small resentment of my self-love; and �n
cons�derat�on of the recompence wh�ch Mangogul has granted to
your mer�t, I forget the �njury he has done me."
"Pray, madam, may I ask you what that �njury �s?" repl�ed Mangogul.
"You may, S�r, and I w�ll tell you. You yourself make us embark �n a
conversat�on on the Belles-Lettres: you beg�n by a p�ece of modern
eloquence, wh�ch �s not extraord�nary; and when, to obl�ge you, we
prepare to pursue the d�sagreeable argument wh�ch you have
started, you are se�zed w�th uneas�ness and yawn�ng, you te�ze
yourself �n your seat, you change your posture a hundred t�mes,
w�thout f�nd�ng one easy one: t�red �n f�ne of keep�ng your
countenance, tho' a sad one, you come to a sudden resolut�on, you
get up and d�sappear: and then, wh�ther do you go? Perhaps to g�ve
ear to a Toy!"
"I own the fact, madam, but I see noth�ng �n �t that should g�ve
offence. If a man happens to be d�sgusted at f�ne th�ngs, and amuse
h�mself w�th hear�ng bad, so much the worse for h�m. Th�s unjust
preference takes noth�ng from the mer�t of what he has qu�tted: he
only declares h�mself a bad judge. To th�s I could add, madam, that
wh�le you were labour�ng hard at Sel�m's convers�on, I was work�ng
w�th no better success to procure you a castle. In f�ne, �f I must be
culpable, s�nce you have pronounc'd me so, I can assure you that
you have had your revenge at the very t�me."
"Pray, how that?" sa�d the favor�te. "Thus �t �s," answered the Sultan.
"In order to refresh myself from the fat�gue of the academ�cal s�tt�ng
wh�ch I had undergone, I went to exam�ne some Toys."——"Well,



pr�nce"——"Well, I never heard such �ns�p�d creatures as the two
wh�ch I l�ght upon."——"Th�s g�ves me the h�ghest joy," repl�ed the
favor�te.——They both fell to talk�ng an un�ntell�g�ble language. I
have perfectly well reta�ned every th�ng they sa�d; but let me d�e, �f I
understand a word of �t.

CHAP. XXXVI.

E�ghteenth and n�neteenth tr�als of the R�ng.

The flatted Spheroïd, and G�rg�ro the entangled: catch who can.

"That �s s�ngular," cont�nued the favor�te. "T�ll th�s moment, I always
�mag�ned, that the ch�ef fault found w�th Toys, was the�r speak�ng too
pla�nly." "Oh! madam," repl�ed Mangogul, "these two are not of that
tr�be; understand them who can.
"You know that l�ttle crumpl�ng of woman, whose head �s sunk �nto
her shoulders, whose arms are hardly to be seen, and whose legs
are so short, and her belly so lank, that one m�ght m�stake her for a
hedge-hog, for a clumsy �ll-develop'd embryo, who bears the the
n�ck-name of the flatted Spheroïd; who has f�lled her head w�th a
not�on that Brama called her to the study of geometry, because he
has g�ven her the f�gure of a bowl; and who consequently m�ght have
chosen the profess�on of art�llery: for cons�der�ng her make, she
must have �ssued out of nature's bosom, as a bullet out of the mouth
of a cannon.
"W�ll�ng to rece�ve �nformat�ons from her Toy, I exam�ned �t. But the
vort�cose creature spoke �n terms of such subl�me geometry, that I
d�d not understand one word, nor perhaps d�d �t understand �ts own
language. It was noth�ng but r�ght l�nes, concave surfaces, g�ven
quant�t�es, long�tude, lat�tude, profund�ty, sol�ds, l�v�ng forces, dead
forces, cone, cyl�nder, con�c sect�ons, curves, elast�c curves, curve
re-entr�ng �nto �tself, w�th �ts po�nt conjugated——"



"I pray your h�ghness to excuse me from the rest," cr�ed the favor�te
mournfully. "You have a cruel memory, enough to put one to death. It
has ra�sed a sw�mm�ng �n my head, wh�ch I dare say I shall not get
r�d of these e�ght days. But was the other so d�vert�ng?"
"You shall be the judge," repl�ed Mangogul. "By Brama's great toe, I
have performed a prod�gy. I have reta�n'd �ts motly g�bber�sh word for
word, tho' �t be so thoroughly vo�d of sense and persp�cu�ty, that �f
you g�ve me a subt�le and cr�t�cal explanat�on of �t, madam, you w�ll
make me an acceptable present."
"How have you sa�d, pr�nce?" cr�ed M�rzoza. "Let me d�e, �f you have
not stolen that phrase from somebody."
"I can't tell how �t has happened," repl�ed Mangogul: "for these two
Toys are the only persons to whom I have g�ven aud�ence th�s day.
The last, on whom I turned my r�ng, after a moment's s�lence, sa�d,
as �f address�ng an aud�ence,

"'Gentlemen,
"'I shall take the l�berty to avo�d seek�ng, to the contempt of my
own reason, a model of th�nk�ng and express�ng myself. But yet
�f I advance any th�ng new, �t shall not be affectat�on, but the
subject shall have furn�shed me w�th �t: �f I repeat what has been
already sa�d, �t w�ll be my own thought, as well as �t has been
that of others. Let not �rony come to turn th�s preamble �nto
r�d�cule, and accuse me of e�ther not hav�ng read, or of hav�ng
read to no purpose. A Toy l�ke me �s not made for read�ng, or
prof�t�ng by �ts read�ng, or foresee�ng an object�on, or answer�ng
�t.
"'I shall not debar myself of reflect�ons and ornaments
proport�oned to my subject; the rather because �n th�s regard �t �s
extremely modest, and w�ll not adm�t of any great quant�ty or
br�ll�ancy. But I w�ll avo�d s�nk�ng �nto those l�ttle m�nute deta�ls,
wh�ch fall to the share of the barren orator. It would be cause of
great gr�ef to me to be suspected of th�s defect.
"'After hav�ng �nformed ye, gentlemen, of what you are to expect
from my d�scover�es and elocut�on, some few strokes of the



penc�l w�ll be suff�c�ent, to sketch you out my character.
"'You know, gentlemen, as well as I, that there are two sorts of
Toys: proud Toys and modest Toys. The former are haughty, and
always expect the place of honour. The latter affect to be
courteous, and present themselves w�th an a�r of subm�ss�on.
These two �ntent�ons appear man�festly �n the execut�on of the�r
projects, and determ�ne both sorts to act accord�ng to the gen�us
that gu�des them.
"'I �mag�ned, thro' attachment to the prejud�ces of my f�rst
educat�on, that I should open to myself a safer, eas�er, and more
agreeable career, �f I preferr'd the part of hum�l�ty to that of pr�de;
and I offered myself w�th �nfant�le bashfulness and w�nn�ng
suppl�cat�ons to all, whom I had the good fortune to meet.
"'But oh! how unhappy are the t�mes. After ten t�mes more buts
and �fs and ands than were suff�c�ent to make the most
unemployed Toy lose all pat�ence, my serv�ces were accepted.
Alas! th�s job was of short durat�on. My f�rst possessor g�v�ng
h�mself up to the flatter�ng glory of a new conquest, d�scarded
me, and I found myself all at once out of employment.
"'My treasure was gone, and I d�d not flatter myself that fortune
would make me amends for �t. In effect the vacant place was
occup�ed, but not f�lled by a Sexagenar�an, to whom good w�ll
was less want�ng than the means.
"'He laboured w�th all h�s m�ght to make me forget my past state.
He had for me all that behav�or, wh�ch �s esteemed pol�te and
engag�ng �n the career that I pursued: but h�s efforts d�d not
conquer my regret.
"'If �ndustry, wh�ch �s sa�d never to fall short, made h�m f�nd �n
the treasures of the natural faculty some abatement to my gr�ef;
th�s compensat�on to me appeared �nsuff�c�ent, �n sp�te of my
�mag�nat�on, wh�ch was da�ly on the rack to f�nd new
resemblances, and even to suppose �mag�nary ones, but to no
purpose.



"'Such �s the advantage of pr�macy, that �t se�zes the �dea, and
forms a barr�er aga�nst every th�ng that would afterwards
present �tself under other forms: and such �s, shall I say �t, to our
shame, the ungrateful nature of Toys, that they never take the
good-w�ll for the deed.
"'Th�s remark seems to me so natural, that, w�thout be�ng
�ndebted to any body for �t, I cannot th�nk that I am the only one
who has made �t. But �f any person before me has been struck
w�th �t; at least, gentlemen I am the f�rst who undertake, by
demonstrat�ng �t, to set �ts full value �n a proper l�ght.
"'I am far from lay�ng the least blame to the charge of those who
have ra�sed the�r vo�ce h�therto, for hav�ng let th�s stroke escape
them; my self-love be�ng abundantly sat�sf�ed, to be able, after
so great a number of orators, to present my observat�on as
someth�ng new.—'"

"Ah! pr�nce," cr�ed M�rzoza smartly, "I fancy I hear the ch�romancer of
the Man�monbanda. Apply to h�m, and you w�ll have the subt�le and
cr�t�cal explanat�on, of wh�ch you would �n va�n expect the agreeable
present from any other person."
The Afr�can author says, that Mangogul sm�led, and cont�nued. "But I
do not �ntend," says he, "to relate the rest of h�s d�scourse. If th�s
beg�nn�ng has not g�ven as much amusement as the f�rst pages of La
Fée Taupe, the sequel would be more t�resome than the last pages
of the Fée Moustache."

CHAP. XXXVII.

M�rzoza's dream.

By the t�me that Mangogul had f�n�shed the academ�cal d�scourse of
G�rg�ro the entangled, n�ght came on, and the company went to bed.



That n�ght the favor�te m�ght well flatter herself w�th sleep�ng soundly:
but the even�ng's conversat�on ran �n her head wh�le asleep: and �ts
�deas m�x�ng w�th others, produced an odd dream, wh�ch she d�d not
fa�l relat�ng to the Sultan, �n these words.
"I was �n my f�rst sleep, when I �mag�ned that I was transported �nto
an �mmense gallery qu�te full of books. I shall say noth�ng of the�r
contents: they were to me at that t�me, what they are to many others,
who are not asleep. I d�d not so much as look at one t�tle-page: a
more str�k�ng s�ght attracted my whole attent�on.
"From space to space between the presses, that conta�n'd the
books, there were pedestals, on wh�ch were placed most beaut�ful
busto's of marble and Bronze. The �njury of t�me had spared them;
and some l�ttle defects excepted, they were ent�re and perfect. That
nobleness and elegance wh�ch character�zed the works of the
anc�ents, were stamped on them. Most of them had long beards,
large foreheads l�ke yours, and engag�ng countenances.
"I was anx�ous to learn the�r names, and know the�r mer�t, when a
woman came thro' the casement of a w�ndow, and accosted me. Her
shape was genteel, her ga�t majest�c, and her carr�age noble,
sweetness and loft�ness were blended �n her looks, and her vo�ce
had some �nexpress�ble charm that del�ghted. A helmet, a coat of
ma�l, and a flow�ng pett�coat, made up all her att�re. 'I know your
anx�ety,' sa�d she to me, 'and am go�ng to sat�sfy your cur�os�ty: the
men whose busto's have struck you, were my favor�tes. They
consecrated the�r stud�es to the perfect�on of the elegant arts,
whereof the �nvent�on �s due to me. They l�ved �n the most pol�te
countr�es of the world, and the�r wr�t�ngs, wh�ch were the del�ght of
the�r contemporar�es, are the adm�rat�on of the present age. Draw
near, and you w�ll see carved on the several pedestals �n Basso
rel�evo, some remarkable subjects, wh�ch w�ll at least po�nt out to
you the character of the�r wr�t�ngs.'
"The f�rst busto wh�ch I exam�ned, was that of a majest�c old man,
who seem'd to have been bl�nd. In all probab�l�ty he had sung of
battles: for such were the subjects on the s�des of h�s pedestal. The
front was all taken up w�th a s�ngle f�gure, wh�ch was that of a young



hero. H�s hand grasped the handle of h�s cymeter, and a woman's
arm appear'd hold�ng h�m back by the ha�r of the head, who seem'd
to moderate h�s wrath.
"Oppos�te to th�s bust was placed that of a young man: he was the
p�cture of modesty. H�s looks were turned on the old man w�th
uncommon attent�on. He had also sung of wars and combats: but
these were not the only subjects that employed h�m: for of the Basso
rel�evo's wh�ch surrounded h�m, the pr�nc�pal one represented on
one s�de husbandmen stoop�ng on the�r ploughs, and t�ll�ng the
ground; on the other, shepheards stretched on the grass, and played
on the�r flutes am�dst the�r herds and dogs.
"The busto placed below the old man on the same s�de, had a w�ld
look. H�s eye seem'd to pursue some object that was fly�ng from h�m:
and under h�m were represented a lyre carelessly thrown as�de,
scattered laurels, broken char�ots, and f�ery horses runn�ng away �n a
vast pla�n.
"Front�ng th�s I saw a busto, wh�ch made so deep an �mpress�on on
me, that I fancy I see h�m st�ll. He had a f�ne a�r, an aqu�l�ne po�nted
nose, a steady look, and an arch sm�le. The Basso rel�evo's, wh�ch
adorned h�s pedestal, were so full of matter, that �t would be an
endless task to undertake the descr�pt�on of them.
"After exam�n�ng some others, I began to ask some quest�ons of my
gu�de.
"'Who �s that,' sa�d I, 'who bears truth on h�s l�ps, and prob�ty on h�s
countenance.' 'He was,' repl�ed she, 'the fr�end and v�ct�m to both. He
spent h�s l�fe �n �mprov�ng h�s fellow c�t�zens �n knowledge and v�rtue,
and these �ngrateful c�t�zens put h�m to death.'
"'And th�s busto placed below h�m?' 'Wh�ch? That wh�ch appears
supported by the graces carved on the s�des of h�s pedestal?' 'The
same.'—'He �s the d�sc�ple and �nher�ter of the sense and pr�nc�ples
of the unfortunate v�rtuous man above ment�oned.'
"'And th�s lusty jolly fellow, crowned, w�th v�ne branches and myrtle,
who �s he?'—'A lovely ph�losopher, who made �t h�s sole bus�ness to
s�ng and taste pleasure. He d�ed �n the arms of voluptuousness.'



"'And th�s other bl�nd man?'—'He �s,' sa�d she——But I wa�ted not for
her answer. I �mag�ned I was got among my acqua�ntance, and
hurr�ed to a busto placed oppos�te to h�m. Th�s was posed on a
trophy of d�fferent attr�butes of arts and sc�ences: Cup�ds sported
among them on one of the s�des of the pedestal: on another was a
group of the Gen�� of pol�t�cs, h�story, and ph�losophy. On the th�rd, on
one hand appear'd two arm�es drawn up �n battle-array;
aston�shment and horror dwelt on every countenance, blended w�th
marks of adm�rat�on and p�ty. These pass�ons were probably exc�ted
by an object, wh�ch was there express'd. It was a young man
exp�r�ng, and by h�s s�de an aged warr�or, who po�nted h�s sword to
h�s own breast. These f�gures were exqu�s�tely beaut�ful, and noth�ng
could be more artfully touch'd than the despa�r of the one, and the
mortal languor spread throughout the l�mbs of the other. I drew
nearer, and under �t I read th�s �nscr�pt�on �n gold letters: Alas! th�s
was h�s son.
"On the other hand was carved a fur�ous Sultan, plung�ng a ponyard
�nto the breast of a young person, �n s�ght of a mult�tude of people.
Some turn'd the�r heads as�de, others melted �n tears: and round th�s
rel�evo were these words engraved: Is �t you, Nerestan?
"As I was pass�ng to other busto's, a sudden no�se made me look
back. It was made by a band of men cloath'd �n long black gowns.
Some carr�ed censers, wh�ch exhaled a gross vapor; others had
garlands of flowers �n the�r hands, gather'd w�thout cho�ce, and
d�sposed w�thout taste. They march'd up to the busto's, and offered
�ncense to them, s�ng�ng hymns �n two unknown languages. The
smoak of the�r �ncense stuck to the busto's, and the crowns of
flowers put on them made a most r�d�culous s�ght. But the ant�ques
soon resumed the�r beauty, and I saw the crowns w�ther and fall
shr�veled on the ground. There arose a quarrel amongst th�s set of
barbar�ans, because some of them had not bent the knee low
enough �n the op�n�on of others; and they were on the po�nt of
com�ng to blows, when my gu�de d�spersed them w�th one look, and
re-establ�shed tranqu�ll�ty �n her hab�tat�on.
"Scarcely were they ecl�psed, when I saw a long tra�n of p�gm�es
enter�ng by an oppos�te door. These l�ttle men were not two cub�ts



h�gh, but �n recompense they had very sharp teeth and very long
na�ls. They d�v�ded �nto several bands, and fell on the busto's. Some
endeavour'd to scratch the basso rel�evo's, and the floor was
strewed w�th the broken p�eces of the�r na�ls. Others, w�th greater
�nsolence, mounted on one another's shoulders, to the h�ghth of the
heads, and gave them raps w�th the�r f�sts. But what d�verted me
much, was that these raps, �nstead of reach�ng the nose of the bust,
rebounded on that of the p�gmy; �n consequence of wh�ch, upon a
close �nspect�on, I found most of them to be flat-nosed.
"'You see,' says my gu�de, 'the �mpudence and chast�sements of
these myrm�dons. Th�s war has lasted a long wh�le, and always to
the�r d�sadvantage. I use them w�th less sever�ty than the black
gowns. The �ncense of the latter m�ght poss�bly d�sf�gure the busto's;
but the efforts of the former generally end �n augment�ng the�r
beauty. But as you have not above an hour or two to rema�n here, I
adv�se you to pass to other objects.'
"A great curta�n opened that �nstant, and I saw a work shop occup�ed
by a d�fferent sort of p�gm�es. These had ne�ther teeth nor na�ls; but
�n return they were armed w�th razors and sc�ssers. In the�r hands
they held heads, wh�ch seemed an�mated; and they were very busy
w�th these heads, �n cutt�ng off the ha�r of one, pull�ng off the nose
and ears of another; putt�ng out the r�ght eye of th�s, the left of that,
and �n d�ssect�ng almost all of them. After th�s f�ne operat�on, they
v�ewed them attent�vely, and sm�led, as �f they thought them the
prett�est heads �n the world. In va�n d�d the heads send forth loud
cr�es, they scarcely de�gn'd to make them any answer. I heard one
begg�ng back �ts nose, and remonstrat�ng that �t could not poss�bly
appear �n publ�c w�thout that p�ece. 'My fr�end, head,' repl�ed the
p�gmy, 'you are a fool. That nose, wh�ch you regret, d�sf�gured you. It
was long, long—You never would have made your fortune w�th �t. But
s�nce �t has been curta�l'd and pared, you are charm�ng, and you w�ll
have many a spark after you.'
"Wh�le the fate of those heads moved my compass�on, at a d�stance
I saw other more char�table p�gm�es, who were crawl�ng on the
ground w�th spectacles on. They were p�ck�ng up noses and ears,
and f�tt�ng them to some old heads, from wh�ch t�me had d�sengaged



them. There were some of them, but those were few �n number, who
succeeded: the rest f�xed the nose where the ear should be, and the
ear where the nose: and th�s rendered the heads more d�sf�gured
than before.
"Be�ng very des�rous to know what all those th�ngs meant, I ask'd my
gu�de: and she had just open'd her l�ps, �n order to g�ve me an
answer, when I awoke �n a fr�ght."
"That was cruel," says Mangogul: "th�s female would have revealed a
number of myster�es to you. But �n her stead, I am of op�n�on that we
ought to address ourselves to my juggler Bloculocus." "Who?"
repl�ed the favor�te. "That s�lly fellow, to whom you have granted the
sole pr�v�lege of shew�ng the mag�c lanthorn �n your court." "The
same," answered the Sultan. "He w�ll �nterpret your dream, or no
body can. Let Bloculocus be called," says Mangogul.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

Twenty-f�rst and twenty-second Tr�als of the R�ng.

Fr�camona and Call�p�ga.

The Afr�can author does not �nform us what became of Mangogul,
wh�le he wa�ted for Bloculocus. 'T�s very probable that he went out,
catech�zed some Toys; and that sat�sf�ed w�th the �ntell�gence he
rece�ved from them, he returned to the favor�te, send�ng forth shouts
of joy, wh�ch beg�n th�s chapter. "V�ctory, v�ctory!" cr�ed he. "You
tr�umph, madam; the castle, the porcela�ns, and the l�ttle Sapajou are
yours."
"'T�s Egle, w�thout doubt?" repl�ed the favor�te. "No, madam, no, 't�s
not Egle," �nterrupted the Sultan, "but another female." "Pr�nce," says
the favor�te, "envy me no longer the comfort of know�ng th�s
Phoen�x."——"Well, 't�s: who would have thought �t?" "It �s?" says the
favor�te——"Fr�camona," repl�es Mangogul.——"Fr�camona!" says



M�rzoza: "I see no �mposs�b�l�ty �n that. Th�s woman has spent the
greatest part of her youth �n a convent; and s�nce she left �t, she has
led the most ed�fy�ng and most ret�red l�fe �mag�nable. No man has
set h�s foot w�th�n her doors, and she has, �n some measure, made
herself the abbess of a troop of young devotees, whom she tra�ns up
to a state of perfect�on, and of whom her house does not grow th�n.
There was noth�ng there to answer your purpose," added the
favor�te, sm�l�ng and nodd�ng her head.
"Madam, you are �n the r�ght," says Mangogul. "I have �nterrogated
her Toy, but no answer. I doubled the v�rtue of my r�ng, by rubb�ng �t
once and aga�n. Noth�ng came of �t. 'To be sure,' sa�d I to myself,
'th�s Toy must be deaf:' and I was prepar�ng to leave Fr�camona on
the couch where I found her, when she began to speak, by the
mouth I mean.
"'Dear Acar�s,' cr�ed she, 'how happy am I �n those moments, wh�ch I
snatch from every th�ng that employs me, to del�ver myself up to
thee. After those wh�ch I pass �n thy arms, these are the sweetest of
my l�fe.——Noth�ng d�sturbs me; around me all �s s�lence: my
curta�ns not qu�te closed, let �n but just as much day as �s necessary
for mov�ng me to tenderness, and gaz�ng on thee. I command my
�mag�nat�on: �t calls thee forth, and �mmed�ately I see thee. Dear
Acar�s, how beaut�ful thou appear'st to me!——Yes, those are thy
eyes, thy sm�le, thy mouth. H�de not that grow�ng bosom from me
——Let me k�ss �t——I have not suff�c�ently gazed on �t.—Let me
k�ss �t aga�n. Ah! let me d�e on �t——What fury se�zes me?——
Acar�s, dear Acar�s, where art thou?——Come then, dear Acar�s. Ah!
dear and tender fr�end, I swear to thee, that unknown sent�ments
have taken possess�on of my soul. It �s f�lled w�th them, �t �s
aston�shed at them, �t �s not able to conta�n them.——Flow, del�ghtful
tears, flow, and ease the ardor wh�ch devours me.——No, dear
Acar�s, no; that Al�zal�, whom thou prefer'st to me, w�ll not love thee
as I do—-But I hear a no�se—Ah! 't�s Acar�s w�thout doubt——Come,
dear female fr�end, come——'
"Fr�camona was not dece�ved," cont�nued Mangogul; "for �t was
Acar�s herself. I left them to enterta�n each other; and f�rmly
perswaded that Fr�camona's Toy would persevere �n �ts d�scret�on, I



hurr�ed to let you know that I have lost my wager." "But," repl�ed the
Sultana, "I am qu�te �n the dark w�th regard to th�s Fr�camona. E�ther
she must be mad, or she �s cruelly affl�cted w�th vapors. No, pr�nce,
no, I have more consc�ence than you may �mag�ne. I have noth�ng to
object to th�s exper�ment: but yet I perce�ve somewhat �n �t, that
h�nders me from reap�ng any advantage by �t: and I am resolved to
reap none. If ever I accept your castle and porcela�nes, �t must be
upon a better t�tle."
"Madam," answered Mangogul, "I do not comprehend you. You are
�nconce�vably d�ff�cult. Sure you have not well exam�ned the l�ttle
Sapajou."
"Pr�nce, I have thoroughly v�ewed �t," repl�ed M�rzoza. "I know �t �s a
charm�ng th�ng. But I suspect that th�s Fr�camona �s not the person I
seek. If you des�re that I should enjoy �t one day or other, apply
elsewhere."
"Fa�th, madam," says Mangogul after mature cons�derat�on, "I see
none but M�rolo's m�stress that can make you w�n the wager."
"Ah! pr�nce, you dream," answered the favor�te. "I am not acqua�nted
w�th your M�rolo; but whosoever he be, s�nce he has a m�stress, he
does not keep her for noth�ng."
"Very true," says Mangogul; "and yet I would lay another wager, that
Call�p�ga's Toy knows noth�ng at all."
"Pray be cons�stent w�th yourself," cont�nued the favor�te. "Of two
th�ngs one must happen, e�ther that Call�p�ga's Toy——But I was
embark�ng �n a r�d�culous argument—-Pr�nce, do whatever you th�nk
proper: consult Call�p�ga's Toy; �f �t keep s�lence, so much the worse
for M�rolo, and the better for me."
Mangogul departed, and found h�mself �n an �nstant close to the
jonqu�l Sopha, embro�dered w�th s�lver, on wh�ch Call�p�ga was
repos�ng. Scarcely had he turned h�s r�ng on her, but he heard an
obscure vo�ce, wh�ch mutter'd out the follow�ng d�scourse. "What do
you ask me? I do not comprehend your quest�ons. I am not as much
as thought of: and yet I fancy I am as good as another. M�rolo, �t �s
true, often passes by my door, but——"



There �s a cons�derable def�c�ency �n th�s place. The Republ�c of
Letters would certa�nty have great obl�gat�ons to the person, who
would restore the d�scourse of Call�p�ga's Toy, of wh�ch we have only
the two last l�nes rema�n�ng. We �nv�te the learned to study them, and
cons�der whether th�s def�c�ency be not a voluntary om�ss�on of the
author, d�ssat�sf�ed w�th what he had sa�d, and who yet found noth�ng
better to say.
——"It �s sa�d that my r�val has altars beyond the Alps. Alas! were �t
not for M�rolo, the whole un�verse would erect some to me."
Mangogul returned �mmed�ately to the seragl�o, and repeated to the
favor�te the compla�nt of Call�p�ga's Toy, word for word: for he had a
wonderful memory. "Every c�rcumstance of th�s story, madam," sa�d
he, "concurs to make you w�n: I g�ve up the whole wager; and you
w�ll thank Call�p�ga when you shall th�nk proper."
"S�r," answered M�rzoza ser�ously, "'t�s to the most conf�rmed v�rtue
that I am resolved to be obl�ged for the wager, and not——"
"But, madam," repl�ed the Sultan, "I know of none better conf�rmed
than that wh�ch has seen the enemy so near."
"And for my part, pr�nce," repl�ed the favor�te, "I understand my own
mean�ng well: and here come Sel�m and Bloculocus, who shall be
our judges."
Sel�m and Bloculocus entered: Mangogul stated the case to them,
and they both gave judgment �n M�rzoza's favor.

CHAP. XXXIX.

Dreams.

"My lord," sa�d the favor�te to Bloculocus, "you must render me
another p�ece of serv�ce. Last n�ght a crowd of extravagant fanc�es
d�sturbed my head. It was a dream of a very odd k�nd: and I have
been assured that you are the most able person of Congo �n



decypher�ng dreams. Then g�ve me qu�ckly the �nterpretat�on of th�s;"
and w�thal she related her own.
"Madam," answered Bloculocus, "I am but a m�ddl�ng
One�rocr�t�c"——"Pray spare these terms of art," cr�ed the favor�te:
"drop your learn�ng, and talk reason to me."
"Madam, you shall be obeyed. I have some s�ngular not�ons relat�ng
to dreams: and to th�s alone perhaps I am �ndebted for the honour of
convers�ng w�th you, and for the ep�thet of Saturn�ne. I w�ll expla�n
them to you w�th all the persp�cu�ty I am capable of.
"You are not �gnorant, madam," cont�nued he, "of what the bulk of
ph�losophers, w�th the rest of mank�nd, del�ver on that subject. They
say, that the objects wh�ch most sens�bly struck us the preced�ng
day, employ our soul �n the n�ght. The traces wh�ch they �mpr�nted on
the f�bres of our bra�n, subs�st. The an�mal sp�r�ts, accustomed to
flow to certa�n places, pursue a course wh�ch �s become fam�l�ar to
them: and thence ar�se these �nvoluntary �mages wh�ch affl�ct or
rejo�ce us. In th�s system I should th�nk, that a happy lover ought
always to be well served by h�s dreams. Nevertheless �t frequently
happens that a person who �s not cruel to h�m, wh�le he �s awake, �n
h�s sleep treats h�m l�ke a slave; or that �nstead of enjoy�ng a
charm�ng woman, he f�nds a l�ttle deformed monster �n h�s arms."
"That �s exactly my adventure of last n�ght," �nterrupted Mangogul:
"for I seldom pass a n�ght w�thout dream�ng. It �s a fam�ly d�sease;
and we dream from father to son, s�nce the Sultan Togrul, who
dream'd �n 743500000002, and began the custom. Now, madam,
last n�ght you appeared to me," says he to M�rzoza. "'Twas your sk�n,
your arms, your breast, your neck, your shoulders, th�s f�rm flesh,
th�s easy shape, th�s �ncomparable Embonpo�nt, �n a word �t was
yourself; except�ng th�s c�rcumstance, that �nstead of that charm�ng
face, that adorable head wh�ch I expected to f�nd, I found myself
nose to nose w�th the snout of a Dutch pug.
"I scream'd out dreadfully; my chamberla�n Kotluk ran to me, and
ask'd me what was the matter. 'M�rzoza,' answered I, half asleep,
'has just now undergone the most h�deous metamorphos�s. She �s
become a Dutch dog.' Kotluk d�d not th�nk proper to awake me: he



w�thdrew, and I fell asleep aga�n: but I can assure you that I knew
you wonderfully well, your body w�th a dog's head. W�ll Bloculocus
g�ve me the explanat�on of th�s phænomenon?"
"I do not despa�r of do�ng �t," answered Bloculocus, "prov�ded your
h�ghness w�ll agree w�th me �n one very pla�n pr�nc�ple; wh�ch �s, that
all be�ngs have many conform�t�es one w�th another, by qual�t�es
wh�ch are common to them: and that �t �s a certa�n comb�nat�on of
qual�t�es wh�ch character�zes and d�st�ngu�shes them."
"That �s ev�dent," repl�es M�rzoza. "Ips�ph�la has feet, hands, and a
mouth, l�ke a woman of sense;" "and Pharasmena," adds Mangogul,
"wears her sword l�ke a man of courage."
"If a person �s not suff�c�ently acqua�nted w�th the qual�t�es, the
comb�nat�on of wh�ch character�zes th�s or that spec�es; or �f he
passes a hasty judgment, that th�s comb�nat�on does or does not
belong to th�s or that �nd�v�dual; he runs the r�sque of m�stak�ng
copper for gold, a paste for a br�llant, a calculator for a geometr�c�an,
a reta�ler of phrases for a w�t, Cr�to for an honest man, and Phed�ma
for a pretty woman," added the Sultana.
"Well, madam," repl�es Bloculocus, "do you know what m�ght be sa�d
of those who pass these judgments?"
"That they dream w�de awake," says M�rzoza.
"Very well, madam," cont�nued Bloculocus; "and noth�ng �s more
ph�losoph�cal or more exact �n a thousand c�rcumstances than th�s
fam�l�ar express�on: I bel�eve you dream: for noth�ng �s more
common than men who fancy that they reason, and �n real�ty only
dream w�th the�r eyes open."
"'T�s of those," �nterrupted the favor�te, "one may l�terally say, that
the�r whole l�fe �s but a dream."
"I cannot too much adm�re, madam," repl�ed Bloculocus, "the ease
w�th wh�ch you comprehend such abstruse not�ons. Our dreams are
but prec�p�tate judgments wh�ch succeed each other w�th �ncred�ble
rap�d�ty, and by br�ng�ng objects together, whose sole connex�on �s
by very d�stant qual�t�es, compose one wh�ms�cal �mage."



"If I understand you r�ght," sa�d M�rzoza, "as I th�nk I do, a dream �s a
p�ece of patch-work, the patches of wh�ch are more �n number, more
regularly f�tted, accord�ng as the dreamer has a more l�vely turn of
thought, a more rap�d �mag�nat�on, and a more fa�thful memory.
M�ght not madness also cons�st �n th�s? And when an �nhab�tant of
the Pet�tes Ma�sons cr�es out that he sees l�ghtn�ng, hears the rattl�ng
of thunder, and that gulphs gape under h�s feet; or when Ar�adne at
her glass sm�les at herself, f�nds her eyes sparkl�ng, her complex�on
charm�ng, her teeth wh�te, and her mouth l�ttle; m�ght not one justly
say, that these two d�sordered bra�ns, dece�ved by very d�stant
aff�n�t�es, look on �mag�nary objects as present and real?"
"You have h�t �t off, madam: yes, a due exam�nat�on of mad folks w�ll
conv�nce any body, that the�r cond�t�on �s but a cont�nual dream."
"I have," says Sel�m address�ng h�mself to Bloculocus, "some facts
by me, to wh�ch your not�ons are very appl�cable; wh�ch makes me
resolve to adopt them. Once I dream'd that I heard some bray�ngs,
and that I saw two parallel rows of s�ngular an�mals com�ng out of the
great mosque; they walk'd gravely on the�r h�nder feet: the hoods �n
wh�ch the�r snouts were muffled up, had two holes �n each, thro'
wh�ch �ssued two long moveable ha�ry ears; and very long sleeves
envelopped the�r fore feet. I rack'd my bra�n at the t�me, to f�nd some
mean�ng, �n th�s v�s�on: but I now recollect that I had been at
Montmartre[1] the preced�ng even�ng."

[1] A h�ll near Par�s famous for asses.

"Another t�me, wh�le we were �n the f�eld, commanded by the great
Sultan Erguebzed �n person, and I, harassed by a forced march, was
tak�ng a nap �n my tent, I thought I had the conclus�on of an
�mportant affa�r to soll�c�te �n the d�van: I went to appear before the
counc�l of regency: but you may judge how much I had reason to be
surpr�zed. I found the hall full of racks, troughs, mangers, and coops
for fowls; �n the great Seneschal's easy cha�r I saw but an ox
chew�ng the cud; �n the Serask�er's place, a Barbary sheep; on the
Testesdar's bench, an eagle w�th a hooked b�ll and long talons;
�nstead of the K�aja and Kad�lesker, two large owls cloathed �n fur;



and for V�s�rs, geese w�th peacocks ta�ls. I presented my pet�t�on,
and �nstantly heard a horr�ble racket, wh�ch awaked me."
"Is that a dream of very d�ff�cult �nterpretat�on?" sa�d Mangogul, "you
had at that t�me some affa�r �n the d�van, and before you went th�ther,
you took a walk to the Menager�e: but S�gnor Bloculocus, you tell me
noth�ng concern�ng my dog's head."
"Pr�nce," answer'd Bloculocus, "'t�s a hundred to one, that madam
wore, or you had observed some other lady wear a sable t�ppet; and
that the f�rst Dutch dog, wh�ch you saw, struck your �mag�nat�on.
There you have ten t�mes more connect�ons than �s requ�s�te to
employ your m�nd dur�ng your sleep: the resemblance of colour
made you subst�tute ha�r for a t�ppet, and �n an �nstant you planted
an ugly dog's head �n the place of a very beaut�ful woman's head."
"Your not�ons to me appear just," repl�ed Mangogul: "why do you not
publ�sh them? they may contr�bute to the progress of d�v�nat�on by
dreams, an �mportant sc�ence, wh�ch was much cult�vated two
thousand years ago; and has s�nce been too much neglected.
Another advantage of your system �s, that �t would not fa�l throw�ng
l�ght on several works, both anc�ent and modern, wh�ch are but a
str�ng of dreams; such as Plato's treat�se of �dea's, the fragments of
Hermes Tr�smeg�stus, the l�terary paradoxes of father Hardu�n, the
Newton, the opt�c of colours, and the un�versal mathemat�cks of a
certa�n Bram�n. For example, would you not �nform us, Mr. Conjurer,
what Orcotomus had seen �n the dayt�me, when he dream'd h�s
Hypothes�s; what father C—— had dreamt, when he set about
construct�ng h�s organ of colours; and what was Cleobulus's dream,
when he composed h�s tragedy?"
"W�th a l�ttle med�tat�on, S�r," answered Bloculocus, "I m�ght compass
all that: but I reserve these n�ce phænomena for the t�me, when I
shall put out my translat�on of Ph�loxenus, for wh�ch I beseech your
h�ghness to grant me the pr�v�lege."
"W�th all my heart," says Mangogul: "but who �s th�s same
Ph�loxenus?"——"Pr�nce," repl�es Bloculocus, "he �s a Greek author,
who was very know�ng �n the subject of dreams."——"Then you
understand Greek?"——"Who I, S�r, not a syllable."——"Have you



not told me that you are translat�ng Ph�loxenus, and that he wrote �n
Greek?" "Yes, S�r; but �n order to translate a language, �t �s not
necessary to understand �t: because translat�ons are made for those
only, who understand �t not."
"That �s wonderful," says the Sultan; "S�gnor Bloculocus, well then
translate Greek w�thout understand�ng �t. I g�ve you my word, that I
w�ll keep the secret, and �t shall not make me honour you one jot the
less."

CHAP. XL.

Twenty-th�rd Tr�al of the R�ng.

Fann�a.

There st�ll rema�n'd a good part of the day, when th�s conversat�on
was closed: wh�ch determ�ned Mangogul to make one tr�al of h�s
r�ng, before he ret�red to h�s appartment; tho' �t were purely to fall
asleep on more chearful �dea's than those wh�ch had h�therto
employ'd h�m. He went d�rectly to Fann�a's house; but found her not.
He return'd th�ther after supper; she was st�ll absent. Wherefore he
put off h�s exper�ment to the next morn�ng.
Mangogul, says the Afr�can author, whose Journal we translate, was
at Fann�a's house by half an hour after n�ne th�s morn�ng. She was
but just put to bed. The Sultan drew near her p�llow, v�ew'd her for
some t�me, and could not conce�ve how, w�th so few charms, she
had run through so many adventures.
Fann�a �s fa�r even to �ns�p�d�ty, tall, unga�nly, w�th an �ndecent ga�t,
no features, few Agrémens, and an a�r of �ntrep�d�ty, �ntolerable any
where but at court. As for w�t, she �s allowed to have just as much as
gallantry can commun�cate: and a woman must be born very weak, �f
she has not acqu�red a stock of jargon after a score of �ntr�gues; for
Fann�a was advanced thus far.



At th�s t�me she was possessed by a man su�ted to her character. He
gave h�mself l�ttle or no concern about her �nf�del�t�es; tho' �ndeed he
was not as well �nformed as the publ�c, how far she carr�ed them. He
had taken Fann�a by capr�ce, and kept her by hab�t; l�ke a p�ece of
furn�ture. They had spent the n�ght at the ball, went to bed at n�ne,
and fell asleep w�thout ceremony. Alonzo's �nd�fference would not
have su�ted Fann�a, were �t not for her easy humour. Thus our couple
were sleep�ng soundly back to back, when the Sultan turn'd h�s r�ng
on Fann�a's Toy. It �nstantly began to speak, �ts m�stress to snoar,
and Alonzo to awake.
After yawn�ng several t�mes; "th�s �s not Alonzo, what's o'clock, who
wants me? your bus�ness," sa�d the Toy. "I th�nk I have not been long
�n bed, let me take another nap."
The Toy was prepar�ng to compose �tself to rest accord�ngly; but that
was not the Sultan's �ntent�on. "What persecut�on," resumed the Toy.
"Once more who wants me, and for what? 't�s a m�sfortune to be
born of �llustr�ous ancestors: how unhappy �s the cond�t�on of a t�tled
Toy! �f any th�ng could console me for the fat�gues of my state, �t
would be the goodness of the nobleman, whose property I am. Oh!
he �s certa�nly the best man �n the world �n that regard. He has never
g�ven us the least uneas�ness: and �n return we have made great use
of the l�berty he granted us. What would have become of me, great
Brama, �f I had fallen to the share of one of those �ns�p�d wretches,
who are always upon the watch? what a f�ne l�fe we should have
led!"
Here the Toy added some words, wh�ch Mangogul understood not,
and then w�th surpr�s�ng rap�d�ty fell to sketch�ng out a crowd of
hero�c, com�c, burlesque, and trag�com�c adventures: and �t was
almost out of breath, when �t cont�nued �n these terms. "You see I
have some memory. But I am l�ke all others; I have reta�ned but the
smallest part of what I have been �ntrusted w�th. Be sat�sf�ed
therefore w�th what I have related to you, I can recollect no more at
present."
"'T�s pretty well," sa�d Mangogul w�th�n h�mself; but st�ll he urged
afresh. "Lud, how te�z�ng you are," resumed the Toy: "As �f one had



noth�ng better to do than to prate. Come then, s�nce �t must be so, let
us prate on: perhaps when I have told all, I shall be perm�tted to do
someth�ng else.
"My M�stress Fann�a," cont�nued the Toy, "thro' an �nconce�vable
sp�r�t of ret�rement, qu�tted the court, to shut her self up �n her house
at Banza. It was then the beg�nn�ng of autumn, and every body was
out of town. And �f you ask me what she d�d there; Fa�th, I can't tell.
But Fann�a never d�d but one th�ng; and �f she had been employ'd
that way, I should have known �t. Probably she was out of work: true,
I now recollect, we spent a day and a half �n perfect �dleness, wh�ch
threw us �nto a cruel f�t of the vapors.
"I was heart-s�ck of th�s sort of l�fe, when Am�sadar was so good to
rel�eve us from �t.—-'Ah! you are there, my poor Am�sadar, �ndeed
you g�ve me great pleasure. You come to me very
opportunely.'——'And who knew that you were at Banza?' repl�ed
Am�sadar.—'No body truly; and ne�ther you nor any one else w�ll
ever �mag�ne what brought me h�ther. Don't you guess at the
cause?'——'No, really, I cannot comprehend �t.'—'Not at all?'—'No,
not at all.'—'Well then know, my dear, that I resolved to be
converted'—'You, to be converted?'——'Yes, I'——'Look on me a
l�ttle: but you are as charm�ng as ever, and I see noth�ng �n that
countenance that bespeaks convers�on. Th�s �s all
pleasantry'——'No, fa�th, I am ser�ous. I am determ�ned to renounce
the world. I am t�red of �t'——'Th�s �s a wh�m, that w�ll soon fly off. Let
me d�e, �f ever you run �nto devot�on'——'I w�ll, I tell you: there �s no
s�ncer�ty �n man'——'Pray has Mazul fa�l'd you?'——'I have not seen
h�m th�s age.'——'Then �t must be Zumpholo?'——'Less st�ll, I have
ceased see�ng h�m, I can't tell how, w�thout th�nk�ng about �t.'——'Ah!
I have �t, 't�s young Imola?'—'Good, who can f�x such
fr�bbles?'—'What �s �t then?'——'I can't tell, I am angry w�th the whole
earth?'——'Ah! Madam, you are �n the wrong; for th�s earth, at wh�ch
you are angry, m�ght furn�sh you wherew�thal to repa�r your
losses.'——'Then, Am�sadar, you s�ncerely bel�eve that there are st�ll
some good souls, who have escaped from the corrupt�on of the age,
and are capable of love?'——'How, love! Is �t poss�ble that you g�ve
�nto those p�t�ful not�ons? you expect to be loved, you?'——'And why



not?'——'But reflect, madam, that a man who loves, pretends to be
loved, and alone too. You have too much good sense, to enslave
your self to the jealous�es and capr�ces of a tender and fa�thful lover.
Noth�ng so fat�gu�ng as these folks. To see but them, to love but
them, to dream of none but them, to have no w�t, humour, or charms
but for them; all th�s most certa�nly does not su�t you. It would be
pleasant to see you st�ve yourself up �n, what �s called, the noble
pass�on, and g�ve your self all the awkward a�rs of a l�ttle female c�t.'
'Well, Am�sadar, you seem to be �n the r�ght. I ver�ly th�nk �t would �ll
become us to run �nto fawn�ng love. Let us change then, s�nce �t
must be so. Bes�des, I do not see, that those lov�ng women, whom
they set us as models, are happ�er than others'——'Who told you so,
madam?'——'No body, but �t �s eas�ly foreseen.'——'Trust not to
such fores�ght? A lov�ng woman const�tutes her own, and her lover's
happ�ness: but th�s part �s not su�ted to all women.'——'Fa�th, my
dear, �t �s su�ted to none: for all, who attempt �t, are sufferers. What
advantage �s there �n f�x�ng to one?'——'A thousand, a woman, who
f�xes her affect�ons, w�ll preserve her reputat�on; w�ll be sovere�gnly
esteemed by the man she loves; and you cannot �mag�ne, how much
love owes to esteem.'——'I do not comprehend your mean�ng, you
make a jumble of reputat�on, love, esteem, and I can't tell what
bes�des. Would you be understood, that �nconstancy must d�shonour
a woman? How, I take a man, and f�nd he does not answer my
expectat�ons: I take another, and am st�ll d�sappo�nted: I change h�m
for a th�rd, who does not turn out a jot better: and because I have
had the m�sfortune to make a score of wrong cho�ces, �nstead of
p�ty�ng me, you would'——'I would, madam, adv�se a woman who
has been dece�ved �n her f�rst cho�ce, not to make a second; for fear
of be�ng dece�ved aga�n, and runn�ng from one error �nto
another.'——'Good God, what strange moral�ty! I fancy, my dear, that
you preached me a qu�te d�fferent sort just now. M�ght one be
�nformed what sort of woman would h�t your taste?'——'Most
w�ll�ngly, madam but 't�s late, and the d�scourse would run �nto too
great a length.'——'So much the better: I am alone, and you w�ll be
company for me. Thus the affa�r �s settled, �s �t not? Seat yourself on
th�s couch, and go on: I shall hear you more at ease.'



"Am�sadar obey'd, and sate down by Fann�a. 'That mantelet of yours,
madam,' says he, lean�ng towards her, and uncover�ng her bosom,
'wraps you up strangely.'—'You say r�ght.'——'Why then do you h�de
such beaut�ful th�ngs?' added he, k�ss�ng them.——'Come, ha' done.
Do you know that you are mad? You are become �ntolerably
�mpudent. Mr. Moral�st, resume the conversat�on wh�ch you began.'
"'Well then,' sa�d Am�sadar, 'I would be glad to f�nd �n my m�stress a
good f�gure, good sense, good sent�ments, and decency above all. I
would have her approve my attendance; not dece�ve me by looks;
make me thoroughly sens�ble, once at least, that I am agreeable to
her; and even �nform me how I may become st�ll more so; not
conceal from me the progress I make �n her heart; g�ve ear to none
but me, have no eyes but for me; ne�ther th�nk, nor even dream, but
of me; love but me; busy herself about noth�ng but me; do noth�ng
but what may tend to conv�nce me of all th�s: and at length y�eld�ng
herself up to my transports, let me pla�nly perce�ve that I owe every
th�ng to my love and to hers. Oh, what a tr�umph, madam! And how
happy �s the man who possesses such a woman!'——'Alas, my poor
Am�sadar, you are certa�nly out of your senses. You have drawn the
portra�t of woman who does not ex�st.'——'Pardon me, madam,
there are some �n be�ng. I own that they are rare; but yet I have had
the good fortune to l�ght of one. Alas! If death had not snatch'd her
from me, for 't�s death alone that ever robs one of such women,
perhaps I should be �n her arms at present'——'But how then d�d you
behave w�th her?'—'I loved to d�stract�on, and m�ss'd no opportun�ty
of g�v�ng her proofs of my pass�on. I had the sweet sat�sfact�on of
see�ng that they were well rece�ved. I was scrupulously fa�thful to
her, and she to me. The only d�sputes between us were, whose love
was strongest; and �n these l�ttle debates �t was, that we la�d our
hearts open. We were never so fond as after th�s scrut�ny of our
souls. Our caresses always became more tender and v�gorous after
our explanat�ons. Oh! what love and truth were then �n our looks! I
read �n her eyes, and she �n m�ne, that we burned w�th equal and
mutual ardor.'——'And wh�ther d�d all th�s lead ye?'——'To pleasures
unknown to all mortals less amorous and s�ncere than us.'——'You
enjoyed?'——'Yes I enjoyed, but a good on wh�ch I set an �nf�n�te
value. If esteem does not �ntox�cate, at least �t h�ghtens the



�ntox�cat�on cons�derably. We unbosom'd ourselves w�thout reserve,
and you can't �mag�ne how much �t strengthened our pass�on. The
more I exam�ned, the more perfect�ons I d�scovered, and the greater
were my transports. I spent half my t�me at her feet, and I regretted
the loss of the rest. I made her happ�ness, and she f�lled up the
measure of m�ne. I always saw her w�th pleasure, and always qu�tted
her w�th pa�n. Thus we l�ved together: and now, madam, you may
judge �f lov�ng women are so much to be p�t�ed'——'No they are not,
�f what you tell me be true; but I can scarcely bel�eve �t. There �s no
such love as you descr�be. Nay, I �mag�ne, that such a pass�on as
you have felt, must make a man purchase the pleasures �t affords at
the expence of great uneas�nesses.'——'I had some, madam, but I
was fond of them. I felt some tw�tches of jealousy. The least
alterat�on wh�ch I remarked �n her countenance, spread the alarm all
over my soul.'——'What extravagance! Upon mature cons�derat�on, I
conclude that �t �s better to love �n the present fash�onable way; to
take a lover at one's ease, keep to h�m wh�le he amuses, qu�t h�m
when he becomes t�resome, or that our fancy speaks for another.
Inconstancy affords a var�ety of pleasures unknown to you
langu�sh�ng folks.'——'I grant that that method may be proper
enough for l�ttle kept m�stresses and common women; but does not
su�t w�th a man of tenderness and del�cacy. At most �t may amuse
h�m, when h�s heart �s d�sengaged, and he �s w�ll�ng to make
compar�sons. In a word, a woman of gallantry �s by no means of my
taste.'——'You are �n the r�ght, my dear Am�sadar, you have a
rav�sh�ng way of th�nk�ng. But do you love any th�ng at
present?'——'Noth�ng, madam, but yourself; and I dare not tell you
so ne�ther.'——'Ah! my dear, dare on: you may cont�nue,' repl�ed
Fann�a, gaz�ng on h�m stedfastly.
"Am�sadar understood th�s reply thoroughly well, moved forward on
the couch, fell to play�ng w�th a r�bbon, wh�ch hung down on Fann�a's
breast, and he was not �nterrupted. H�s hand, meet�ng w�th no
obstacle, sl�pt down lower. She cont�nued to f�re h�m w�th glances,
wh�ch he d�d not m�s�nterpret. For my part," says the Toy, "I found, he
was a sens�ble man. He took a k�ss on that neck, on wh�ch he had
bestowed so many encom�ums. He was des�red to stop, but �n such
a tone as pla�nly shewed that she would take �t �ll, �f he obeyed; and



accord�ngly he d�d not. He k�ssed her hands, returned to her neck,
passed to her mouth: noth�ng res�sted h�m. Insens�bly Fann�a's leg
was on Am�sadar's th�ghs. He put h�s hand on �t: �t was soft, and
Am�sadar d�d not fa�l to remark �t. H�s elogy was heard w�th an a�r of
d�stract�on. By favor of th�s �nattent�on, Am�sadar's hand advanced,
and w�th rap�d�ty reached her knees. The absence of m�nd st�ll
cont�nued; and Am�sadar was prepar�ng for the charge, when Fann�a
came to herself. She accused the l�ttle ph�losopher of want of
respect; but he became so absent �n h�s turn, that he d�d not hear
one word, or at least made no other answer to the reproaches she
threw on h�m, but by compleat�ng h�s happ�ness.
"What a charm�ng man he appear'd to me! Of the mult�tude of those,
who preceded and followed h�m, not one was ever so much to my
taste. I cannot ment�on h�m w�thout pant�ng. Pray suffer me to
recover breath! I th�nk I have spoken a pretty suff�c�ent t�me,
cons�der�ng �t �s my f�rst speech."
Alonzo d�d not lose one s�ngle Word of Fann�a's Toy; and he was no
less �mpat�ent than Mangogul to hear the rema�n�ng part of the
adventure: but ne�ther of them had t�me to be out of pat�ence, when
the tale-tell�ng Toy resumed �n these words.
"All that I can comprehend after ser�ous cons�derat�on, �s, that �n
some few days Am�sadar went to the country, that he was asked the
reason of h�s stay �n town, and that he related h�s adventure w�th my
m�stress. For somebody of Am�sadar's and her acqua�ntance,
pass�ng by our door, enqu�red e�ther by chance or des�gn, �f madam
was at home, sent �n h�s name, and went up.——'Ah! madam, who
could �mag�ne you were �n Banza? and how long are you
here?'——'An age, my dear, th�s fortn�ght, that I have renounced
soc�ety.' 'May I presume to ask, madam, upon what
account?'——'Alas! because I was t�red of �t. Women are become
such strange l�bert�nes, that there �s no bear�ng them. One must
e�ther do as they do, or pass for a s�lly creature; and s�ncerely, I th�nk
both extremes should be avo�ded.'——'Indeed, madam, you are
become qu�te ed�fy�ng. Pray, �s �t the conversat�on of the Bram�n
Brel�b�b�, that has wrought your convers�on?'——'No, 't�s a squall of
ph�losophy, 't�s a qu�nt of devot�on. It se�zed me suddenly; and �t �s



not poor Am�sadar's fault that I am not at present pract�s�ng the
h�ghest auster�ty.'——'Then madam has seen h�m lately?'——'Yes,
once or tw�ce.'——'And you have seen no body else.'——'No, truly.
He �s the only th�nk�ng, reason�ng, act�ve be�ng, that has entered my
doors dur�ng the etern�ty of my retreat.'——'That �s s�ngular'——'And
what s�ngular�ty �s there �n �t?'——'Noth�ng but an adventure wh�ch
he had the other day w�th a lady of Banza, alone l�ke you, devout l�ke
you, ret�red from the world l�ke you. But I must tell you the story:
perhaps �t w�ll amuse you.'——'W�thout doubt,' repl�ed Fann�a: and
�mmed�ately Am�sadar's fr�end set about relat�ng h�s adventure word
for word, as I have done," says the Toy: "and when he was advanced
as far as I am now.——'Well, madam,' sa�d he, 'what do you th�nk? Is
not Am�sadar a lucky man?'——'But,' answered Fann�a, 'Am�sadar �s
a l�er perhaps: do you �mag�ne that there are women so dar�ng as to
abandon themselves w�thout shame?'——'But cons�der, madam,'
repl�ed Maruspha, 'that Am�sadar has named no body, and �t �s very
�mprobable that he has �mposed'——'I beg�n to see thro' the affa�r,'
says Fann�a: 'Am�sadar has w�t, and �s a handsome man, he has, to
be sure, �nfused some not�ons of sensual pleasure sure �nto th�s poor
recluse, wh�ch have mastered her. Yes, th�s must be �t: th�s sort of
folks are dangerous to hear, and Am�sadar �s matchless �n that
way.'——'How, madam,' �nterrupted Marsupha, '�s Am�sadar the only
man that has the art of perswad�ng, and w�ll you not do just�ce to
others, who deserve, as much as he, a share �n your esteem?—-
'Pray, whom do you mean?'——'Myself, madam, who th�nk you a
charm�ng woman, and'——'I fancy you joke. Look at me then,
Marsupha. I have ne�ther pa�nt nor patches. My n�ght-cap does not
become me. I make a fr�ghtful f�gure.'——'You are m�staken, madam:
that undress sets you off surpr�s�ngly. It g�ves you so w�nn�ng and
k�nd an a�r!'——
"To these gallantr�es Marsupha added others. I �nsens�bly jo�ned �n
the conversat�on; and when Marsupha had f�n�shed w�th me, he
resumed w�th my m�stress. 'Ser�ously, Am�sadar has attempted your
convers�on; he has an adm�rable hand at convers�ons. Could you
g�ve me a sample of h�s morals? I would lay a wager they are much
the same w�th m�ne.'——'We have thoroughly handled some po�nts
of gallantry. We have analysed the d�fference between an



affect�onate woman and a woman of gallantry. He �s for the
affect�onate women'——'And you too w�thout doubt?'——'Not at all,
my dear. I took great pa�ns to demonstrate to h�m, that we were all
al�ke, and that we acted upon the same pr�nc�ples: but he �s not of
th�s op�n�on. He establ�shes an �nf�n�ty of d�st�nct�ons, wh�ch, I th�nk,
ex�st nowhere but �n h�s �mag�nat�on. He has formed to h�mself, I
can't tell what �deal creature, a ch�mæra of a woman, a non-ent�ty �n
a co�f.'——'Madam,' answered Marsupha, 'I know Am�sadar. He �s a
lad of good sense, and has been very conversant w�th the sex. If he
has told you that there were such'——'Oh! whether there are such or
not,' �nterrupted Fann�a, 'I could never conform to the�r
customs.'——'I bel�eve �t,' sa�d Marsupha: 'and accord�ngly you have
chosen another sort of conduct more su�table to your b�rth and mer�t.
Those s�lly creatures are to be abandoned to ph�losophers: they
would never be look'd on at court.——"
Here Fann�a's Toy stopt short. One of the pr�nc�pal perfect�ons of
these orators was to break off the�r d�scourse à propos. They talk'd
as �f they had never done any th�ng else: whence some authors have
�nferr'd, that they were pure mach�nes. In th�s place the Afr�can
author spec�f�es all the metaphys�cal arguments of the Cartes�ans
aga�nst the soul of brutes, wh�ch he appl�es w�th all poss�ble sagac�ty
to the prat�ng of Toys. In a word, h�s op�n�on �s, that Toys speak as
b�rds s�ng; that �s to say, so perfectly w�thout hav�ng been taught,
that, to be sure, they are prompted by some super�or �ntell�gence.
But you ask me how he d�sposes of h�s pr�nce. He sends h�m to d�ne
w�th the favor�te: at least 't�s there we shall f�nd h�m �n the follow�ng
chapter.

CHAP. XLI.

The h�story of Sel�m's travels.



Mangogul, whose thoughts ran solely on d�vers�fy�ng h�s pleasures,
and mult�ply�ng the tr�als of h�s r�ng; after hav�ng �nterrogated the
most �nterest�ng Toys of the court, had the cur�os�ty to hear some of
the c�ty Toys. But as he had no advantageous op�n�on of what h�s
should learn from them, he would w�ll�ngly consult them at h�s ease,
and save h�mself the trouble of go�ng to f�nd them out.
How to br�ng them to h�m, was what embarassed h�m. "You are �n
great pa�n for a tr�fle," says M�rzoza. "S�r, you have only to g�ve a
ball, and I prom�se you th�s very n�ght a greater number of those
speech-makers than you w�ll covet to hear."
"My heart's joy, you say r�ght," repl�ed Mangogul; "and your
contr�vance �s the better st�ll, because we shall certa�nly have none
but those whom we have occas�on for." In a moment an order was
d�spatch'd to the K�slar-Agas�, and the master of the revels, to
prepare the ball, and to d�str�bute no more than four thousand
t�ckets. They were probably better judges �n that country than
elsewhere, of the room that s�x thousand persons would take up.
To amuse themselves t�ll the hour of the ball, Sel�m, Mangogul, and
the favor�te set about tell�ng news. "Does madam know," says Sel�m
to the favor�te, "that poor Cod�ndo �s dead?" "Th�s �s the f�rst word I
heard of �t, but what d�d he the of?" says the favor�te. "Alas, madam,"
answered Sel�m, "he fell a v�ct�m to attract�on. He f�lled h�s head w�th
th�s system �n h�s youth, and �t turn'd h�s bra�n �n h�s old days." "How
so?" says the favor�te.
"He had found," cont�nued Sel�m, "by the methods of Halley and
C�rc�no, two celebrated astronomers of Monoémug�, that a certa�n
comet, wh�ch made so much no�se towards the end of Kanaglou's
re�gn, was to return the day before yesterday; and fear�ng lest �t
m�ght double �ts steps, and he should not have the happ�ness of
be�ng the f�rst to see �t; he resolved to spend the n�ght �n h�s
observatory, and yesterday morn�ng at n�ne o'clock he had st�ll h�s
eye clung to the telescope.
"H�s son apprehend�ng the consequences of so long a s�tt�ng, went
to h�m at e�ght, pull'd h�m by the sleeve, and called h�m several
t�mes: Father, Father. Not a word of answer. Father, Father, repeated



the young Cod�ndo. 'It �s just go�ng to appear,' repl�ed Cod�ndo: '�t w�ll
appear; zounds! I shall see �t.' 'But you do not cons�der, dear father,
that there �s a d�smal fog'——'I must see �t, I w�ll see �t, I tell thee.'
"The young man, conv�nced by these answers, that the fog had got
�nto h�s father's head, called out for help. The fam�ly ran to h�m, and
sent for Farfad�; and I was w�th h�m (for he �s my phys�c�an) when
Cod�ndo's servant came.——'Qu�ck, qu�ck, S�r, make haste, old
Cod�ndo, my master'——'Well, what �s the matter, Champagne?
What has befallen your master?'——'S�r, he �s run mad.'——'Thy
master �s run mad'——'Oh! yes, S�r. He cr�es out that he must see
beasts, that he w�ll see beasts; that they w�ll come. The apothecary
�s w�th h�m already, and they wa�t for you. Come
qu�ckly.'——'Man�acal,' says Farfad�, putt�ng on h�s gown, and
hunt�ng for h�s square-cap; 'Man�acal, a terr�ble man�acal f�t.' Then
turn�ng to the servant, he ask'd: 'Does not thy master see butterfl�es?
Does he not p�ck the ends of h�s coverl�d?'——'Oh! no, S�r,' repl�ed
Champagne. 'The poor man �s on the top of h�s observatory, where
h�s w�fe, daughters and son have much ado to hold h�m. Come
qu�ckly, you w�ll f�nd your square-cap to-morrow.'
"Cod�ndo's d�sease seemed to me to be of an odd k�nd: I took
Farfad� �n my coach, and we drove to the observatory. At the bottom
of the sta�rs we heard Cod�ndo cry�ng out �n a fur�ous tone: 'I must
see the comet, I w�ll see �t: w�thdraw ye rascals and jades.'
"In all probab�l�ty h�s fam�ly, f�nd�ng that they could not preva�l on h�m
to go down to h�s bed-chamber, had ordered h�s bed up to h�m: for
we found h�m ly�ng �n bed at the top of h�s observatory. An
apothecary of the ne�ghbourhood, and the Bram�n of the par�sh had
been called before we arr�ved. The latter was trumpet�ng �nto h�s ear:
'Brother, dear brother, your salvat�on �s at stake: you cannot w�th a
safe consc�ence expect a comet at th�s hour of the day: you damn
yourself.'——'That �s my bus�ness,' sa�d Cod�ndo. 'What answer w�ll
you g�ve to Brama, before whom you are go�ng to appear?' repl�ed
the Bram�n.——'Mr. Rector,' says Cod�ndo, w�thout st�rr�ng h�s eye
from the telescope, 'my answer shall be, that �t �s your trade to exhort
me for my money, and the apothecary's there, to extol h�s warm
water to me; that the phys�c�an does h�s duty of feel�ng my pulse,



and learn�ng noth�ng from �t; and I my own, of wa�t�ng for the
comet.'——In va�n d�d they te�ze h�m, they drew noth�ng more from
h�m: he cont�nued to observe w�th hero�c courage; and he d�ed on
the leads, h�s left hand on h�s eye of that s�de, h�s r�ght la�d on the
tube of the telescope, and h�s r�ght eye appl�ed close to the eye-
glass; between h�s son, who cr�ed that he made a false calculat�on;
h�s apothecary, who proposed h�m a clyster, h�s phys�c�an, who w�th
a toss of h�s head pronounced, that there was noth�ng more to be
done; and h�s pr�est, who sa�d to h�m: 'brother, make an act of
contr�t�on, and recommend yourself to Brama.——'"
"That �s," says Mangogul, "what they call dy�ng �n the bed of honour."
"Let us leave poor Cod�ndo," added the favor�te, "to rest �n peace,
and pass to some more agreeable subject." Then address�ng herself
to Sel�m, "my lord," says she, "as you are so gallant at th�s t�me of
l�fe, have so much w�t, talents, and so good a m�en, and l�ved �n a
court devoted to pleasures; �t �s no wonder �f the Toys have formerly
celebrated your fame. But yet I suspect that they have not told all
they knew of you. I do not requ�re th�s supplement: you may have
good reasons for refus�ng �t. But after all the adventures, w�th wh�ch
th�s gentry have honoured you, you ought to know womank�nd: and
th�s �s one of those th�ngs of no consequence, wh�ch you may safely
own."
"Th�s compl�ment, madam," repl�ed Sel�m, "would have flattered my
self-love at the age of twenty: but I have ga�ned some exper�ence,
and one of my f�rst reflect�ons �s, that the more one pract�ses th�s
bus�ness, the less knowledge he obta�ns. I, to know women! that I
have stud�ed them much, may be allowed." "Well, what do you th�nk
of them?" sa�d the favor�te. "Madam," answered Sel�m, "whatsoever
the�r Toys m�ght have publ�shed concern�ng them, I esteem the
whole sex as most respectable."
"Indeed, my fr�end," says the Sultan, "you deserve to be a Toy; you
would have no occas�on for a muzzle." "Sel�m," added the Sultana,
"abandon the satyr�cal stra�n, and speak the truth." "Madam," repl�ed
the court�er, "I may poss�bly m�x some d�sagreeable strokes w�th my
narrat�ve: do not �mpose the task on me of offend�ng a sex, wh�ch
has always used me well enough, and wh�ch I revere by"——"What,



always venerat�on! I know noth�ng so caust�c as those sweet-
tongued folks, when they set on," �nterm�tted M�rzoza; and �mag�n�ng
that �t was through regard for her that Sel�m excused h�mself, "Let
not my presence restra�n you," added she: "we are contr�v�ng to
amuse ourselves; and I prom�se upon my honour to apply to myself
all the obl�g�ng th�ngs you shall say of my sex, and to leave the rest
to other women. Well, you have stud�ed women much? Pray, g�ve us
an account of the course of your stud�es: �t must have been very
br�ll�ant, �f I may judge of �t by what �s known of the success: and �t �s
reasonable to presume, that th�s w�ll not be contrad�cted by what �s
unknown." The old court�er compl�ed w�th her des�re, and began
thus.
"The Toys, I own, have talked a good deal of me: but they have not
told all. Those who were capable of complet�ng my h�story, e�ther are
no more, or are not �n our cl�mate: and those who have begun �t,
have but l�ghtly touched the subject. I have h�therto �nv�olably kept
the secret wh�ch I had prom�sed them; although I was better made to
speak than they: but s�nce they have broke s�lence, I th�nk they have
d�spensed me from the obl�gat�on of keep�ng �t.
"Born w�th a f�ery const�tut�on, I loved almost as soon as I knew what
a beaut�ful woman was. I had governants wh�ch I detested; but �n
return I was much pleased w�th my mother's wa�t�ng-women. They
were for the most part young and pretty: they conversed, dressed,
and undressed before me w�thout ceremony; they have even ent�ced
me to take l�bert�es w�th them, and my temper naturally �ncl�n�ng to
gallantry, turned every th�ng to advantage. W�th these elements of
�nstruct�on, at f�ve or s�x years of age I was put under the care of
men; and God knows how forward I was �n �mprov�ng them, when
the anc�ent authors were put �nto my hands, and my tutors expla�ned
certa�n passages, of wh�ch poss�bly they themselves d�d not
penetrate �nto the sense. My father's pages taught me some pretty
college tr�cks: and the perusal of Aloys�a, wh�ch they lent me, gave
me a vehement des�re of becom�ng perfect. I was then fourteen
years of age.
"I cast my eyes around, seek�ng among the women who frequented
the house, one to whom I m�ght make my addresses: but they all



appeared equally proper to ease me of my �rksome load of
�nnocence. A commenced acqua�ntance, and st�ll more the courage I
felt to attack a person of my own age, and wh�ch fa�led me w�th
regard to others, determ�ned my cho�ce �n favor of one of my
cous�ns. Em�l�a was young, and so was I: I thought her pretty, and
she l�ked me: she was not d�ff�cult, and I was enterpr�z�ng: I had a
m�nd to learn, and she was not less cur�ous to know. We frequently
asked one another very frank and strong quest�ons: and one day she
dece�ved the v�g�lance of her governants, and we �nstructed each
other. Ah! how great a master �s nature! �t soon set us �n the h�gh
road of pleasure, and we abandoned ourselves to �ts �mpulse,
w�thout the least thought of the consequences: and th�s was not the
way to prevent them. Em�l�a had �nd�spos�t�ons, wh�ch she took the
less pa�ns to h�de, as she d�d not suspect the cause. Her mother
exam�ned her, extorted a confess�on of our commerce, and my father
was �nformed of �t. He made me some repr�mands blended w�th an
a�r of sat�sfact�on; and �t was �mmed�ately resolved that I should
travel. I set out w�th a governor, who was charged to watch my
conduct attent�vely, but not to put me under any restra�nt: and f�ve
months after, the gazette �nformed me, that Em�l�a d�ed of the small
pox; and a letter from my father, that her tenderness for me had cost
her her l�fe. The f�rst fru�t of my love serves w�th d�st�nct�on �n the
Sultan's army: I have always supported h�m by my cred�t, and to th�s
day he knows me solely as h�s protector.
"We were at Tun�s, when I rece�ved the news of h�s b�rth and h�s
mother's death. Her fate touched me to the qu�ck, and I bel�eve I
should have been �nconsolable, had I not embarked �n an �ntr�gue
w�th a sea-capta�n's w�fe, who d�d not afford me t�me to run �nto
despa�r. The Tunet�ne was �ntrep�d, and I was fool-hardy: for w�th the
ass�stance of a rope-ladder, wh�ch she threw to me, I passed every
n�ght from my lodg�ng on her terrass, and thence �nto a closet, where
she put the f�n�sh�ng hand to my �nstruct�ons; Em�l�a hav�ng only
made a beg�nn�ng. Her husband return'd from a cru�ze, just at the
t�me, that my governor, who had rece�ved h�s �nstruct�ons, urged me
to cross over �nto Europe. I embarked on board a vessel bound for
L�sbon, but not w�thout several t�mes tak�ng leave of Elv�ra, from
whom I rece�ved th�s d�amond.



"The vessel, �n wh�ch we sa�led, was laden w�th merchand�se; but
the most valuable commod�ty on board, to my taste, was the
capta�n's w�fe. She was not qu�te twenty: and her husband was as
jealous of her as a tyger, and not qu�te w�thout cause. We all soon
understood one another: Donna Vel�na perce�ved that I had a l�k�ng
for her; I, that I was not �nd�fferent to her; and her husband, that he
�ncommoded us. The sa�lor resolved not to lose s�ght of us t�ll we
were landed at L�sbon. I read �n the eyes of h�s dear w�fe, how much
she fretted at her husband's ass�du�ty: m�ne test�f�ed the same th�ngs
to her, and the husband understood us wonderfully well. We spent
two whole days �n an �nconce�vable th�rst of pleasure; wh�ch would
certa�nly have k�ll'd us, had not heaven ass�sted us: but �t always
ass�sts souls �n pa�n. Just upon our pass�ng the Stre�ghts of
G�braltar, a fur�ous tempest arose. I would not fa�l, madam, to ra�se
the w�nds about your ears, and make thunder rattle over your head;
to set the heavens on f�re w�th l�ghtn�ng; ra�se the b�llows up to the
clouds, and descr�be the most horr�d tempest wh�ch you have ever
met w�th �n any romance; were I not g�v�ng you a h�story. I shall only
tell you, that the capta�n was compelled by the sa�lors cr�es to qu�t
h�s room, and expose h�mself to one danger for fear of another. He
went up on deck together w�th my governor, and I threw myself
w�thout hes�tat�on �nto the arms of my fa�r Portuguese; qu�te
forgett�ng that there was any such th�ng �n nature as a sea, storms,
or tempests; that we were on board a totter�ng vessel; and
abandon�ng myself w�thout reserve to the perf�d�ous element. Our
course was rap�d, and you may well judge, madam, by the weather
at that t�me, that I saw a great deal of land �n a few hours. We put �n
at Cad�z, where I left a prom�se w�th the S�gnora to meet her at
L�sbon, �f my Mentor agreed to �t, whose des�gn was to go d�rectly to
Madr�d.
"The Span�sh women are more closely conf�ned, and more amorous
than ours. Love �s managed �n that country by a sort of
ambassadresses, who have orders to catech�ze strangers, to make
proposals to them, to conduct them forward and backward; and the
lad�es undertake the task of mak�ng them happy. I was not obl�ged to
go through th�s ceremony, thanks to the conjuncture. A great
revolut�on had lately placed a pr�nce of the blood royal of France on



the throne of th�s k�ngdom: h�s arr�val and coronat�on occas�oned
fest�vals at the court, where I then appeared. I was accosted at a
masquerade; and a meet�ng was proposed me for the next day: I
accepted the challenge, and went �nto a l�ttle house, where I found
only one man mask'd, h�s nose wrapp'd �n h�s cloak, who del�vered
me a letter, �n wh�ch Donna Oropeza put off the party to the next day
at the same hour. I returned, and was �ntroduced �nto an appartment
sumptuously furn�sh'd, and well �llum�nated w�th wax tapers. My
goddess d�d not make me wa�t long. She enter'd just at my heels,
and rush'd �nto my arms w�thout speak�ng a word, or tak�ng off her
mask. Was she ugly? Was she handsome? was what I knew not. I
only perce�ved on the couch, to wh�ch she drew me, that she was
young, well-made, and loved pleasure. When she found herself
sat�sf�ed w�th my panegyr�cks, she unmask'd, and shewed me the
or�g�nal of th�s p�cture, wh�ch you see �n my snuff-box."
Sel�m open'd, and at the same t�me presented the favor�te w�th a
gold box, of exqu�s�te work, and r�chly adorn'd w�th jewels. "The
present �s gallant," says Mangogul: "what I esteem most �n �t," added
the favor�te, "�s the portra�t. What eyes! What a mouth! what a neck!
But �s not all th�s h�ghtened?" "So l�ttle, madam," repl�ed Sel�m, "that
Oropeza would probably have f�xed me at Madr�d, �f her husband,
�nformed of our commerce, had not d�sturbed �t by h�s threats. I loved
Oropeza, but I loved l�fe better st�ll. Bes�des, my governor was not of
op�n�on, that I should expose myself to be pon�arded by the husband,
for the sake of enjoy�ng h�s w�fe some few months more. Wherefore I
wrote to the fa�r Span�sh Donna a very mov�ng farewel letter, wh�ch I
stole out of some romance of that country, and set out for France.
"The monarch, who then re�gned �n France, was the k�ng of Spa�n's
grandfather, and h�s court was justly esteemed the most magn�f�cent,
most pol�te, and most gallant �n Europe. I appeared there as a
phænomenon. 'A young lord of Congo,' says a beaut�ful marqu�se.
'That must be surely very d�vert�ng: those men are better then ours. I
th�nk Congo �s not far from Morocco.' Suppers were g�ven, to wh�ch I
was �nv�ted. Let my d�scourse have ever so l�ttle sense �n �t, �t was
found f�ne, adm�rable: people retracted, who had at f�rst done me the
honour to suspect that I had not common sense. 'He �s a charm�ng



man,' says another court lady br�skly: '�t would be murther to suffer
so pretty a f�gure to return �nto a wretched country, where the women
are narrowly watched by men who are no longer so. Is �t true, s�r?
'T�s sa�d, that they have noth�ng. That �s very unseemly �n a
man.'——'But,' adds another, 'we must keep th�s great boy here, (for
he �s well born) tho' he were only made a kn�ght of Malta. I engage, �f
you w�ll, to procure h�m an employment; and the dutchess V�ctor�a,
my old fr�end, w�ll speak to the k�ng �n h�s favor, �f �t be requ�s�te.'



"I soon had �ndub�table proofs of the�r good-w�ll, and I put the
marqu�se �nto a cond�t�on of pronounc�ng on the mer�t of the
�nhab�tants of Morocco and Congo. I found that the employment,
wh�ch the dutchess and her fr�end had prom�sed me, was d�ff�cult to
execute, and therefore gave �t up. It was �n th�s recess that I learned
to form those noble pass�ons of twenty-four hours. I c�rculated dur�ng
s�x months �n a vortex, where the beg�nn�ng of an adventure d�d not
wa�t for the end of another; because enjoyment was the only th�ng
�ntended. Or �f that was slow �n com�ng, or as soon as �t was
obta�ned, we ran upon the scent of new pleasures." "What do you tell
me, Sel�m?" �nterrupted the favor�te. "Decency �s then unknown �n
those countr�es?" "Pardon me, madam," repl�ed the old court�er.
"They have scarcely any other word �n the�r mouths. But the French
women are no more slaves to the th�ng than the�r ne�ghbors." "What
ne�ghbors?" says M�rzoza. "The Engl�sh women," repl�ed Sel�m,
"who are cold and scornful �n appearance, but pass�onate,
voluptuous, v�nd�ct�ve; less w�tty and more rat�onal than the French
women. These love the jargon of sent�ment, those prefer the
express�on of pleasure. But at London as at Par�s, people love,
separate, rejo�n to separate aga�n. From the daughter of a lord
b�shop (these are a sort of Bram�ns who do not keep cel�bacy) I
passed to a baronet's w�fe. Wh�le he was warmly support�ng the
�nterest of the nat�on �n the house of commons, aga�nst the attempts
of the court; h�s w�fe and I had qu�te d�fferent debates �n h�s house.
But the sess�on was closed, and madam was obl�ged to attend her
kn�ght to h�s manor. I then l�ght upon a colonel's w�fe, whose
reg�ment was quartered along the sea-coast: I afterwards belong'd to
the lady mayoress. Ah, what a woman! I should never have seen
Congo aga�n, �f the prudence of my governor, who saw me wast�ng
away, had not redeemed me from th�s gally. He counterfe�ted letters
from my fam�ly, wh�ch recalled me w�th all poss�ble exped�t�on, and
we embarked for Holland: our des�gn was to travel through Germany
�nto Italy, where we expected frequent opportun�t�es of vessels to
carry us to Afr�c.
"We saw Holland only �n r�d�ng post; and d�d not tarry much longer �n
Germany. All the women of rank there resemble �mportant c�tadels,



wh�ch must be bes�eged �n form. They are to be reduced, but the
approaches requ�re so many measures, there are so many �fs and
buts, when the art�cles of cap�tulat�on are to be settled, that those
conquests soon t�red me.
"I shall never forget the express�on of a German lady of the f�rst
qual�ty, on the subject of grant�ng me what she had not refused to
several others. 'Alas!' cr�ed she mournfully, 'what would my father the
great Alk�z� say, �f he knew that I abandon myself to such a low
creature as a Congese.' 'He shall say noth�ng, madam,' repl�ed I: 'so
much grandeur affr�ghts me, and I w�thdraw.' It was w�sely done of
me; for �f my med�ocr�ty had comprom�sed w�th her h�ghness, I m�ght
have repented �t. Brama, who protects the wholesome cl�mes, wh�ch
we �nhab�t, �nsp�red me w�thout doubt �n th�s cr�t�cal moment.
"The Ital�an lad�es, whom we frequented afterwards, are not
mounted on so h�gh a p�n. It was w�th them that I learned the modes
of pleasure. There �s �ndeed much capr�ce and wh�m �n those
ref�nements; but you w�ll pardon me, lad�es, �f I say, that somet�mes
there �s no pleas�ng you w�thout them. From Ven�ce and Rome I
brought some merry rece�pts before my t�me unknown �n our
barbarous country. But I restore all the glory of them to the Ital�an
women, who commun�cated them to me.
"I spent about four years �n Europe, and returned through Egypt �nto
th�s emp�re, modelled as you see, and stock'd w�th the rare secrets
of Italy, wh�ch I soon d�vulged."
Here, says the Afr�can author, Sel�m perce�v�ng that the common
place language, wh�ch he held to the favor�te on h�s adventures �n
Europe, and on the characters of the women of the countr�es through
wh�ch he passed, had plunged Mangogul �nto a deep sleep, was
afra�d of awak�ng h�m; and therefore drew near to the favor�te, and
cont�nued �n a lower vo�ce.
"Madam," sa�d he, "were I not apprehens�ve that I have t�red you by
a narrat�ve, wh�ch has perhaps been already too long; I would relate
you the adventure, by wh�ch I commenced my operat�ons on my
arr�val at Par�s: I cannot th�nk how �t has escaped me."



"Tell �t, my good fr�end," answered the favor�te; "I w�ll double my
attent�on, and make amends, as much as I am able, for the Sultan's
�nattent�on, who sleeps."
"At Madr�d," cont�nued Sel�m, "we had taken recommendat�ons for
some lords of the court of France, and at our sett�ng foot �n Par�s we
found ourselves loaded w�th protestat�ons of fr�endsh�p. It was then
the pleasant season of the year, and �n the even�ngs my governor
and I went to walk �n the gardens of the Pala�s Royal. One day we
were jo�ned there by some Pet�ts-Ma�tres, who shewed us the most
celebrated beaut�es, and gave us the�r h�story, true, or false, not
forgett�ng themselves on every occas�on, as you may well �mag�ne.
The garden was already stock'd by a great number of women; but
there arr�ved a cons�derable re�nforcement about e�ght o'clock. By
the quant�ty of the�r jewels, the magn�f�cence of the�r dress, and the
crowd of the�r attendants, I took them for dutchesses at least. I spoke
my thoughts to one of the young lords of the company, whose
answer was, that he found I was a conno�sseur; and �f I was �ncl�ned,
I should have the pleasure of supp�ng that very n�ght w�th some of
the most lovely of them. I accepted h�s offer, and �n an �nstant he
sl�pt a word �nto the ears of two or three of h�s fr�ends, who d�spersed
themselves �nto d�fferent parts of the walks, and �n less than a
quarter of an hour returned to g�ve us an account of the�r negot�at�on.
'Gentlemen,' sa�d they to us, 'you are expected th�s n�ght to supper at
the dutchess Aster�a's.' Those who were not of the party,
congratulated us on our good fortune: and after some turns �n the
gardens, they left us, and we went �nto our coach, �n order to reap
the benef�t of �t.
"We al�ght at a l�ttle door, at the foot of a very narrow pa�r of sta�rs,
where we cl�mbed up to a second floor; and I found the appartments
more spac�ous and better furn�shed than they would appear to me at
present. I was presented to the m�stress of the house, to whom I
made one of the most profound reverences, wh�ch I accompan�ed
w�th so respectuous a compl�ment, that she was almost unh�nged.
Supper was served up, and I was seated next to a l�ttle charm�ng
person, who fell to act�ng the dutchess to adm�rat�on. Truly I can't tell
how I dared to fall �n love w�th her: but so �t was."



"Then you have loved once �n your l�fe," �nterrupted the favor�te. "Oh!
yes, madam," repl�ed Sel�m, "as people love at e�ghteen years of
age, w�th extreme �mpat�ence to conclude an affa�r just broach'd. I
had not a w�nk of sleep all that n�ght, and at dawn of day I set about
compos�ng a most gallant letter to my Belle. I sent �t, rece�ved an
answer, and obta�ned a meet�ng. Ne�ther the style of the answer, nor
the y�eld�ng temper of the lady, d�d undece�ve me; and I flew to the
place of ass�gnat�on, strongly perswaded that I was go�ng to enjoy
the w�fe or daughter of a pr�me m�n�ster. My goddess was wa�t�ng for
me on a grand couch: I threw myself at her feet, took her hand,
k�ssed �t w�th uncommon eagerness, and fel�c�tated myself on the
favor wh�ch she condescended to grant me. 'Is �t true,' sa�d I, 'that
you perm�t Sel�m to love you, and to tell you so; and that he may,
w�thout offend�ng you, flatter h�mself w�th the sweetest hope?' On
end�ng these words, I snatch'd a k�ss from her neck; and as she was
recumbent I was prepar�ng to support the attack w�th v�gor, when she
stop'd me, and sa�d: 'Hold, my fr�end, you are a pretty lad, you have
w�t at w�ll, you talk l�ke an angel; but I must have four Lou�s d'or's.'
'What do you say,' �nterrupted I.——'I tell you,' repl�ed she, 'there �s
noth�ng to be done, �f you have not brought four Lou�s'——'How,
m�ss,' sa�d I qu�te amazed, '�s that your full value? It was well worth
my wh�le, to be sure, to come from Congo for such a tr�fle.' And �n a
moment I put myself �n order, hurr�ed down sta�rs, and left her.
"I began, madam, as you see, to m�stake actresses for pr�ncesses."
"I am qu�te aston�shed at �t," repl�ed M�rzoza, "surely the d�fference �s
very great." "I doubt not," sa�d Sel�m, "but they were gu�lty of a
hundred �mpert�nences. But what then? A young man, and a
stranger too, �s not so n�ce an observer. And I had heard so many
bad stor�es �n Congo, on the l�bert�es taken by the European women.
——"
Here Mangogul awak'd, and yawn�ng and rubb�ng h�s eyes, sa�d: "By
the L—d, he �s st�ll at Par�s. M�ght one ask you, good Mr. Story-teller,
when you expect to be return'd to Banza, and how long I am doomed
to sleep: for 't�s proper you should know, my fr�end, that �t �s not
poss�ble to broach an account of travels w�thout throw�ng me �nto



yawn�ngs. It �s a bad hab�t, wh�ch I contracted �n read�ng Tavern�er
and other travellers."
"Pr�nce," answered Sel�m, "�t �s above an hour s�nce I am come back
to Banza."
"I congratulate you thereupon," repl�ed the Sultan; and then turn�ng
to the Sultana, "madam," sa�d he, "the hour appo�nted for the
masquerade �s come: we w�ll set out, �f the fat�gue of the journey
perm�ts you."
"Pr�nce," answered M�rzoza, "I am ready." Mangogul and Sel�m sl�pt
on the�r Dom�no's, and the favor�te took hers l�kew�se: the Sultan
handed her to the ball-room where they separated, �n order to m�x �n
the crowd. Sel�m followed them, "and so d�d I," says the Afr�can
author; "tho' I had a stronger �ncl�nat�on to take a nap than to see the
danc�ng."

CHAP. XLII.

Twenty-fourth and twenty-f�fth tr�al of the r�ng.

Masquerade, and sequel of the masquerade.

The most extravagant Toys of Banza d�d not fa�l flock�ng wh�ther
pleasure called them. Some came �n c�ty-coaches, some �n publ�c
veh�cles, and some few on foot. "I should never f�n�sh," says the
Afr�can author, whose tra�nbearer I have the honour to be, "�f I
enter'd �nto a deta�l of the tr�cks wh�ch Mangogul play'd on them." He
gave more exerc�se to h�s r�ng that n�ght alone, than �t ever had had,
s�nce the Gen�us presented h�m w�th �t. He turn'd �t somet�mes on
one, somet�mes on another, and frequently on twenty together; and
then �t was, that the no�se they made was rav�sh�ng; One cr�ed out
w�th a squeak�ng vo�ce, "V�ol�ns, pray g�ve us le Car�llon de
Dunkerque;" another �n a hoarse vo�ce, "I w�ll have the Sautr�ots;"
"and I the Tr�cotets," sa�d a th�rd: and a mult�tude at once call'd for



old country-dances, such as la Bourée, les quatre faces, la Calot�ne,
la Cha�ne, le P�stolet, la Mar�ée, le P�stolet, le P�stolet, le P�stolet. All
these cr�es were �nterlarded w�th a m�ll�on of extravagances. On one
s�de was heard: Plague take the noodle, let h�m be sent to school.
On another, Must I return then w�thout my earnest? Here, who pays
my coach? There, he has sl�pt away from me, but I'll hunt h�m t�ll I
f�nd h�m. And aga�n, t�ll to-morrow; but twenty Lou�s's at least, or
there's noth�ng to be done. And every where �n short, speeches,
wh�ch expressed des�res or explo�ts.
In the crowd, a c�t�zen's daughter, young and pretty, s�ngled out
Mangogul, pursued h�m, and provoked h�m so, that he turned h�s r�ng
on her. Then was her Toy heard to cry out: "Why do you fly me?
Stop, charm�ng mask, be not �nsens�ble to the ardor of a Toy, wh�ch
burns for you." The Sultan shock'd at th�s rash declarat�on, was
determ�ned to pun�sh the forward creature. He d�sappear'd, and
sought among h�s guards some one who was pretty much of h�s
make, gave h�m h�s mask and Dom�no, and abandoned h�m to the
pursu�ts of the l�ttle female c�t; who be�ng st�ll dece�ved by
appearances, cont�nued to say a thousand r�d�culous th�ngs to h�m,
whom she took for Mangogul.
The sham Sultan was no fool, he was one of those who could talk by
s�gns: he made one, wh�ch drew the Belle �nto a lonesome place,
where, for above an hour, she �mag�ned herself the favor�te Sultana,
and God knows what m�ghty projects were work�ng �n her bra�n. But
the enchantment lasted not long. After she had surfe�ted the
pretended Sultan w�th caresses, she pray'd h�m to unmask; wh�ch he
d�d, and shewed a phys�ognomy armed w�th a large pa�r of wh�skers,
wh�ch d�d not belong to Mangogul. "Oh! fy," cr�ed the l�ttle wench,
"f�e"—"Fell m�ne l�ttle Shoul," answered the Sw�ss, "fat you a�l? Me
tought mee done you kood serv�ces enof, dat you no be angry at
now�ng mee." But h�s goddess, w�thout answer�ng h�m, sl�pt n�mbly
thro' h�s hands, and was lost �n the crowd.
But even such of the Toys as d�d not asp�re to so great honours, d�d
not fa�l of l�ght�ng on pleasure: and they all took the road back to
Banza, thoroughly sat�sf�ed w�th the�r journey.



As the company was w�thdraw�ng, Mangogul overheard two of h�s
pr�nc�pal off�cers at h�gh words. "She �s my m�stress," says one, "I
have kept her these twelve months, and you are the f�rst who has
taken �t �nto h�s head to tread on my heels. Why do you make me
uneasy? Nasses, my fr�end, apply elsewhere; you w�ll f�nd a hundred
lovely women, who w�ll th�nk themselves too happy to possess you."
"I love Am�na," repl�ed Nasses. "I see none but her, who takes my
fancy. She has g�ven me hopes, and you w�ll g�ve me leave to
pursue them." "Hopes!" repl�ed Al�beg——"Yes, hopes"——"Zounds,
that �s not"——"I tell you, S�r, that �t �s, and I expect sat�sfact�on th�s
moment for the lye you g�ve me." Down they went �mmed�ately �nto
the court yard; the�r scymeters were already drawn, and they were
on the po�nt of end�ng the�r d�spute �n a trag�cal manner, when the
Sultan stop'd them, and forb�d them to f�ght, before they had
consulted the�r Helena.
They obeyed, and went to Am�na's house, and Mangogul close after
them. "The ball has qu�te spent me," sa�d she: "my eyes are
dropp�ng out of my head. You are very cruel folks, to come the
moment I was ready to get �nto bed: but both of ye look very oddly.
May I be �nformed what br�ngs ye h�ther?"——"A tr�fle," repl�ed
Al�beg. "Th�s gentleman boasts, and even loft�ly," added he, shew�ng
h�s fr�end, "that you g�ve h�m hopes. Madam, how stands th�s
matter?"—Am�na was open�ng her mouth, but the Sultan turn�ng h�s
r�ng that very �nstant, she closed �t, and her Toy answered for her
——"In my op�n�on Nasses �s m�staken: no, �t �s not he that madam
chooses. Has he not a lusty footman who �s a better man? Oh! how
fool�sh these men are �n �mag�n�ng that d�gn�t�es, honours, t�tles,
names, words vo�d of mean�ng, �mpose on Toys. Every one has h�s
own ph�losophy, and ours cons�sts �n d�st�ngu�sh�ng personal mer�t,
true mer�t, from that wh�ch �s but �mag�nary. W�th Mons�eur de
Clav�lle's leave, he knows less of that subject than we; wh�ch I w�ll
prove.
"You are both acqua�nted," cont�nued the Toy, "w�th the march�oness
B�b�cosa. You know her amours w�th Cleandor, as also her d�sgrace,
and the h�gh devot�on she professes at th�s day. Am�na �s a good
fr�end; she has constantly kept up her former �nt�macy w�th B�b�cosa,



and has not ceased frequent�ng her house, where all sorts of
Bram�ns are met w�th. On a certa�n day one of these pressed my
m�stress to speak to B�b�cosa �n h�s favor. 'Pray, what would you
have me ask of her?' repl�ed Am�na. 'She �s a drowned woman, who
can do noth�ng for herself. To be sure, she w�ll be much obl�ged to
you for treat�ng her st�ll as a person of consequence. Bel�eve me, my
fr�end, pr�nce Cleandor and Mangogul w�ll never do any th�ng for her,
and you may freeze �n the ant�-chambers.'——'But, madam,' repl�ed
the Bram�n, 'the affa�r �s but a tr�fle, wh�ch ent�rely depends on the
march�oness: and th�s �t �s. She has bu�lt a l�ttle chapel �n her house,
doubtless for the Sala, wh�ch supposes an Iman: and 't�s th�s place
wh�ch I ask'——'What say you?' says Am�na. 'An Iman: you don't
cons�der: the march�oness wants only a Marabou, whom she w�ll call
from t�me to t�me, when �t ra�ns, or when she chooses to have the
Sala, before she goes to bed: but an Iman lodged, cloathed, d�eted
�n her house, w�th a salary, does not su�t B�b�cosa. I know her affa�rs.
The poor woman has not s�x thousand Zecch�ns a year, and you
expert her to g�ve two thousand of �t to an Iman. Surely th�s �s a
strange fancy.'——'By Brama,' repl�ed the holy man, 'I am sorry for �t:
for �f I had once got to be her Iman, I should soon become more
necessary to her; and when one �s got thus far, �t ra�ns gold and
pens�ons. Howsoever I may appear to you, I am of Monomotapa,
and do my duty extremely well.'——'Upon second thoughts,'
answered Am�na, w�th pant�ng �nterrupt�ons, 'your affa�r �s not
perhaps �mposs�ble. P�ty �t �s, that the mer�t you speak of �s not
known.'——'One runs no r�sque �n do�ng good off�ces to persons of
my country,' repl�ed the Monomotapan, 'pray behold.'——He
forthw�th gave Am�na a complete proof of such surpr�s�ng mer�t, that
from that moment you lost �n her eyes half the value she put on you.
Well! long l�ve the Monomotapans."
Al�beg and Nasses made long faces, and look'd on each other
w�thout utter�ng a word: but when they had recovered from the�r
aston�shment, they mutually embraced; and cast�ng d�sda�nful looks
on Am�na, they ran prostrate themselves at the Sultan's feet, and
thank h�m for hav�ng undece�ved them w�th regard to th�s woman,
and preserved the�r l�ves and rec�procal fr�endsh�p. They arr�ved just
as Mangogul, return'd to the favor�te, was relat�ng Am�na's h�story to



her. It made M�rzoza laugh, but d�d not augment her esteem for the
court lad�es and the Bram�ns.

CHAP. XLIII.

Sel�m at Banza.

From the masquerade Mangogul went �mmed�ately to take rest; but
the favor�te f�nd�ng that she had no �ncl�nat�on to sleep, sent for
Sel�m, and pressed h�m to cont�nue the h�story of h�s amours. Sel�m
obeyed, and resumed the d�scourse �n these terms.
"Madam, galantry d�d not f�ll up all my t�me: I snatched some
moments from pleasure, wh�ch I bestowed on ser�ous occupat�ons;
and the �ntr�gues �n wh�ch I was embarked, d�d not prevent my
learn�ng fort�f�cat�on, r�d�ng, fenc�ng, mus�c and danc�ng; observ�ng
the customs and arts of the Europeans, and study�ng the�r pol�t�cks
and m�l�tary art. On my return to Congo, I was presented to the
Emperor, grandfather to the Sultan, who granted me an honourable
post �n h�s troops; and I soon was made one of all the part�es of the
pr�nce Erguebzed, and consequently concerned �n the adventures of
pretty women. I was acqua�nted w�th some of all nat�ons, ages, and
cond�t�ons, and found very few cruel; whether �t was that my rank
dazzled them, that my prattle pleased them, or my person struck
them. At that t�me I had two qual�t�es, w�th wh�ch a rap�d progress �s
made �n love-affa�rs; assurance and presumpt�on.
"At f�rst I dealt among the women of qual�ty. I took them �n the
even�ng �n the c�rcle, or at play at the Man�monbanda's: I passed the
n�ght w�th them, and we hardly knew each other �n the morn�ng. One
of the occupat�ons of these lad�es, �s to procure lovers, nay, to decoy
them away from the�r best female fr�ends; and the other, to get r�d of
them. Thro' apprehens�ons of ever be�ng unprov�ded, wh�le they are
enjoy�ng the sweets of one �ntr�gue, they squ�nt at two or three
others. They possess a number of l�ttle arts to attract the man they



have �n v�ew, and a thousand tr�cks �n reserve, to d�sengage
themselves from the�r present spark. Th�s has always been, and
always w�ll be. I shall name no body; but I knew every woman of
Erguebzed's court, who had any reputat�on for youth and beauty;
and all these engagements were formed, broken off, resumed,
forgot, �n less than s�x months.
"D�sgusted w�th that world, I passed �nto �ts ant�podes. I v�s�ted the
c�t�zen's w�ves, whom I found d�ssembl�ng, va�n of the�r beauty,
perched on the p�nacle of honour, and almost constantly beset w�th
savage brutal husbands, or certa�n splaw-footed cous�ns, who acted
the pass�onate lovers w�th the�r female cous�ns from morn�ng t�ll
n�ght, and were very d�sagreeable to me. It was �mposs�ble to be
alone w�th these women one moment. Those an�mals broke �n upon
us perpetually, d�sconcerted a rendezvous; and thrust themselves
�nto all our conversat�ons. These obstacles notw�thstand�ng, I
brought f�ve or s�x of these prattl�ng creatures to my �ntended po�nt,
before I f�n�shed w�th any one of them. What d�verted me much �n
the�r commerce, was, that they p�qued themselves, on del�cacy of
sent�ments, and I must value myself on the same; and they talk'd on
that subject eno' to make one d�e w�th laugh�ng. Bes�des, they
requ�red ass�du�ty of attendance; and �n the�r d�alect I was cont�nually
def�c�ent �n th�s po�nt. They preached such correct love, that there
was a necess�ty of renounc�ng �t. But the worst of all was, that they
had your name eternally �n the�r mouths, and that somet�mes one
was obl�ged to appear �n publ�c w�th them, and �ncur all the r�d�cule of
a c�ty adventure. Wherefore on a f�ne summer's day I b�d ad�eu to
the�r shops and the whole rue St. Den�s for ever.
"People had then the madness of keep�ng pr�vate lodges. I h�red one
�n the eastern suburb, and there success�vely had some of those
g�rls who are seen and not seen; to whom one speaks, and says not
a word; and whom we d�scard, when t�red of them. I frequently
mustered a set of fr�ends and opera actresses together, and gave
l�ttle suppers, wh�ch pr�nce Erguebzed now and then honoured w�th
h�s presence. Ah! madam, I had del�c�ous w�nes, exqu�s�te cord�als,
and the best cook �n Congo.



"But noth�ng gave me so great amusement as an enterpr�ze wh�ch I
executed �n a prov�nce remote from the cap�tal, where my reg�ment
was �n quarters. I set out from Banza to rev�ew �t; and as that was my
only bus�ness, I should have been qu�ckly back, were �t not for the
extravagant project to wh�ch I devoted myself. At Baruth� there was a
monastery of very beaut�ful nuns. I was young and beardless; and I
contr�ved how to get adm�ss�on under the d�sgu�se of a w�dow, who
sought an asylum aga�nst the dangers of the age. I ordered womens
cloaths to be made for me, then dressed myself, and went to offer
myself at the grate of those recluses. I met w�th a very tender
recept�on: they comforted me for the loss of my husband; the pr�ce of
my board was agreed on, and �n I went.
"The appartment appo�nted me had a commun�cat�on w�th the
dorm�tory of the nov�ces. They were very numerous, most of them
young, and of a surpr�s�ng bloom. I was extremely pol�te to them, and
soon became the�r bosom fr�end. In less than e�ght days I was let
�nto all the �nterests of the l�ttle republ�c, �nformed of the several
characters, and �nstructed �n the�r secret h�story; I rece�ved
conf�dences of all colours, and found that detract�on and calumny are
not better managed by us profane mortals. I observed the�r rules w�th
sever�ty, catch'd the wheedl�ng a�r and smooth cant�ng tone: and they
wh�spered to each other, that the commun�ty would be happy, �f I
took the hab�t.
"No sooner had I thought my reputat�on establ�shed �n the house, but
I f�xed upon a young v�rg�n, who had just taken the f�rst ve�l. She was
an adorable nut-brown g�rl: she called me her mamma, and I called
her my l�ttle angel. She gave me �nnocent k�sses, and I returned very
tender ones. Youth �s cur�ous: Z�rz�ph�la put me da�ly on the subject
of matr�mony, and the pleasure of husbands, and des�red me to
�nform her: I artfully whetted her cur�os�ty; and from quest�on to
quest�on I led her to the pract�ce of the lessons wh�ch I gave her. She
was not the only nov�ce that I �nstructed; and some young nuns
came l�kew�se to be ed�f�ed �n my cell. I managed the hours and
meet�ngs so dexterously, that no one �nterfered w�th another. In f�ne,
madam, what shall I tell you? The p�ous w�dow made a numerous
progeny. But when the scandal, wh�ch caused many a secret s�gh,



broke out, and a counc�l of d�screet matrons met, and sent for the
phys�c�an of the convent; I med�tated my retreat. Wherefore �n the
dead of the n�ght, when the whole house was asleep, I scaled the
garden wall, and d�sappeared. I went to the waters of P�omb�no,
wh�ther the phys�c�an had sent half the convent; and there, �n the
hab�t of a caval�er, I f�n�shed the work, wh�ch I had begun under that
of a w�dow. Th�s, madam, �s a fact wh�ch the whole emp�re
remembers, and of wh�ch you alone know the author.
"The rest of my youth," added Sel�m, "was spent �n the l�ke
amusements, always women, and of all sorts, seldom any mystery, a
number of oaths, and no s�ncer�ty." "But at th�s rate," says the
favor�te, "you have never been �n love?" "Psha!" repl�ed Sel�m, "I
thought much of love at that t�me; I a�m'd at pleasure only, and at
those women who were most l�kely to afford �t me"——"But,"
�nterrupted the favor�te, "�s there any pleasure w�thout lov�ng? What
can �t be, when the heart says noth�ng?" "Alas! madam," rejo�ned
Sel�m, "�s �t the heart that speaks at the age of e�ghteen or twenty?"
"But �n f�ne, what �s the result of all these exper�ments? What have
you pronounced on women?"
"That most women have no character at all," says Sel�m. "That they
are most powerfully �nfluenced by three th�ngs, �nterest, pleasure and
van�ty; that perhaps there �s not one of them who �s not governed by
one of these pass�ons; and that those who jo�n all the three together,
are monsters."
"As for pleasure, that I can allow them," sa�d Mangogul, who had just
then jo�ned the company: "though l�ttle dependance can be had on
th�s sort of women, yet they are to be excused. When the
const�tut�on �s wound up to a certa�n p�tch, �t �s an unruly horse,
wh�ch carr�es h�s r�der over hedges and d�tches; and most women
are mounted astr�de on that beast." "'T�s probably for that reason,"
says Sel�m, "that the dutchess Menega calls the Cheval�er Ka�dar
her master of the horse."
"But �s �t poss�ble," says the Sultana to Sel�m, "that you have not had
the least adventure, �n wh�ch the heart was concerned. W�ll your
s�ncer�ty tend only to d�shonour a sex wh�ch const�tuted your



pleasures, �f you were the�r darl�ng. What! �n so great a number of
women, not one that des�red, and even deserved to be beloved; that
�s not to be conce�ved."
"Ah! madam," repl�ed Sel�m, "I feel, by the read�ness w�th wh�ch I
obey you, that years have not weakened the emp�re of a lovely
woman over my heart. Yes, madam, I have loved l�ke other folks.
You des�re to know all; I am go�ng to tell all, and you w�ll judge �f I
have performed a lover's part �n all the forms."
"Are there any travels �n th�s part of your h�story?" says the Sultan.
"No, pr�nce," repl�ed Sel�m. "So much the better," says Mangogul,
"for I f�nd no propens�ty to sleep."
"For my part," rejo�ned the favor�te, "Sel�m w�ll allow me to take a
l�ttle rest."
"Let h�m go to bed l�kew�se," says the Sultan; "and wh�le ye both are
repos�ng, I w�ll �nterrogate Cypr�a."
"But, pr�nce," answered M�rzoza, "your h�ghness does not reflect,
that that Toy w�ll lead you �nto a str�ng of voyages w�thout end."
The Afr�can author �nforms us �n th�s place, that the Sultan, struck
w�th M�rzoza's observat�on, took care to prov�de a most powerful
ant�hypnot�c. He adds, that Mangogul's phys�c�an, be�ng h�s �nt�mate
fr�end, had g�ven h�m the prescr�pt�on, and that he had put �t �n to the
preface of h�s book: but of that preface there rema�ns no more than;
the three last l�nes, wh�ch are as follow.
Take of——
of——
of——
of Mar�amne, and the Paysan Par, four pages.
of the Egaremens du Coeur, one sheet.
of the Confess�ons, twenty f�ve l�nes and a half.

CHAP. XLIV.



Twenty-s�xth tr�al of the R�ng.

The rambl�ng Toy.

Wh�le the favor�te and Sel�m were repos�ng after the fat�gues of the
preced�ng day, Mangogul was v�ew�ng w�th aston�shment the
magn�f�cent appartments of Cypr�a. Th�s woman had, by means of
her Toy, made a fortune equal to that of a general farmer of the
revenue. After hav�ng been through a long row of chambers, each
surpass�ng the other �n r�chness and elegance of furn�ture, he came
to the great salon; where, �n the m�dst of a numerous c�rcle, he
d�st�ngu�shed the m�stress of the house by the enormous quant�ty of
jewels, wh�ch d�sf�gured her; and her husband, by the good-mansh�p
pa�nted on h�s countenance. Two Abbés, a w�t, and three
academ�c�ans of Banza, were posted at the s�des of Cypr�a's easy
cha�r; and towards the end of the salon fluttered about two Pet�ts-
Ma�tres, and a young mag�strate full of a�rs, blow�ng on h�s ruffles,
�ncessantly adjust�ng h�s peruke, v�s�t�ng h�s mouth, and
compl�ment�ng h�mself �n the glass that h�s pa�nt held on so well.
Except these three butterfl�es, all the company was �n profound
venerat�on for the honorable mummy, who was seated �n an �ndecent
posture, yawned, spoke wh�le she yawned, judged of every th�ng,
judged �ll of every th�ng, and was never contrad�cted. "How," sa�d
Mangogul w�th�n h�mself, who had not talked alone of a long t�me,
and was chagr�ned at �t; "how came she to have �t �n her power to
d�shonor a man of a good fam�ly, w�th so wrong a turn of m�nd, and
such a f�gure as she makes?" Cypr�a would fa�n pass for fa�r; tho' her
sk�n, tawney str�ped w�th red, had a good resemblance w�th a
var�egated Tul�p. W�th large eyes, she was short-s�ghted; she was of
a squat shape, crowded features, w�th a long slender nose, a flat
mouth, hollow cheeks, and a narrow forehead; no neck, a dry hand,
and sk�nny arm. W�th those charms �t was, that she �nchanted her
husband. The Sultan turn'd h�s r�ng on her, and �nstantly she began
to open. The company were dece�ved, th�nk�ng that Cypr�a spoke
from her mouth, and that she was go�ng to pass judgment: whereas
her Toy began �n these words.



"The h�story of my travels. I was born �n Morocco, �n the year
17000000012; and I danced on the stage of the opera, when
Mehemet Tr�pathoud, who kept me, was named ambassador
extraord�nary from our potent emperor to the monarch France. I
followed h�m �n th�s ambassy. The charms of the French women
soon robbed me of my lover; and I speed�ly made repr�sals. The
court�ers greedy of novelty, would needs try Maroqu�ne: for thus they
n�ck-named my m�stress. She treated them w�th great human�ty; and
her affab�l�ty �n s�x months brought her �n twenty thousand crowns �n
jewels, as much more �n cash, and a neat well furn�shed house. But
the French are f�ckle, and I soon ceased to be �n fash�on. I d�d not
m�spend my t�me �n gallop�ng about the prov�nces: great talents
requ�re vast theatres. I suffered Tr�pathoud to return w�thout me; and
I devoted myself to the metropol�s of another k�ngdom.
"Un my lord tres opulent, qu� voyageo�t en France, m'entra�na a
Londres. Ou�, c'eto�t la vra�ment un homme. Il m'arroso�t s�x fo�s par
jour, et s�x autres fo�s par nu�t. Son v--t lanco�t des dards de feu,
comme la queue d'une Comete. Jama�s n'a�-je ressent� des bottes s�
v�ves et s� b�en appl�quées. Ma�s �l n'eto�t pas poss�ble à la prouesse
huma�ne de cont�nuer ce tra�n long tems: auss� se rallent�t-�l peu à
peu, et je recus son ame d�st�llée par son _Pen�s_. Il me f�t present
de c�nquante m�l gu�nées. A ce noble Se�gneur succederent deux
amateurs nouvellement revenus de course. Comme �ls eto�ent am�s
�nt�mes, �ls me chevaucho�ent, comme �ls avo�ent voyagés, en
compagn�e; chacun fa�sant tous ses efforts pour surpasser l'autre en
v�geur et en feu. Pendant que l'un eto�t a la rade, je remorqueo�s
l'autre par son v--t, et je le preparo�s à une nouvelle attaque. Par un
calcul tres moderé je conta� cent quatre-v�ngt coups de balles, que je
recus en hu�t jours. Ma�s je m'ennu�a� b�entot de ten�r un compte s�
exacte: car leurs bordées ne f�n�sso�ent pas. Ils me payerent douze
m�l gu�nées pour ma part des captures qu'�ls ava�ent fa�tes. Dés que
l'h�ver fut passé, �ls furent contra�nts de mettre à la vo�le; et �ls
auro�ent b�en voulu m'engager en qual�té d'Allege: ma�s j'avo�s deja
fa�t contract avec un Comte Allemand.
"Dux�t me V�ennam �n Austr�a patr�am suam, ub� venereâ voluptate,
quantâ max�mâ poteram, �ngurg�tatus sum, per menses tres �ntegros



ejus splend�dè n�m�s epulatus hospes. Ill�, rugos� et contract�
Lothar�ngo more cole�, et eo usque longa crassaque mentula, ut
d�m�d�am nondum acc�perem, quamv�s �terato co�tu fractus r�ctus
m�h� m�serè pateret. Immanem ast usu frequent� vag�na tandem
adm�s�t laxè glad�um; novasque excog�tav�mus artes, qu�bus
futut�onum quot�d�anaram v�nceremus fast�d�um. Modò me
resup�num ag�tabat; modò �psum, eques adhærescens �ngu�n�bus,
motu quas� tolutar�o versabam. Sæpe turgentem spumantemque
admov�t or� pr�apum, s�mulque appress�s ad lab�a lab��s, fellatr�ce me
l�nguâ perfr�cu�t. Ets� vener� nunquam �ndulgebat post�cæ, à tergo me
tamen adorsus, crur�bus altera sublato, altera depresso, �nter femora
sub�bat, voluptar�a quærens per �mped�menta trans�re. Amator�a
Sanches�� præcepta callu�t ad unguem, et fest�vas Aret�n� tabulas s�c
express�t, ut nemo mel�us. H�s a me laud�bus accept�s, mult�s
florenorum m�ll�bus mea solv�t obsequ�a, et Romam secess�.
"Quella C�tta è �l temp�o de Venere, ed �l sogg�orno delle del�z�e.
Tuttav�a m� d�sp�aceva, que le nat�che legg�adre sossero là encora
p�ù festegg�ate delle p�ù belle potte; quello che prova� �l terno g�orno
del m�o arr�vo �n quel paese. Una Cort�g�ana �llustre s� offer�sce a
farm� guadagnare m�la scud�, s'�o voleva passar la sera con esso le�
�n una v�gna. Accetta� l'�nv�to; sal�mmo �n una carozza, e g�ungemmo
�n un luogo da le� ben conosc�uto, nel quale due caval�ere colle
braghenesse rosse s� fecero �ncontro à no�, e c� condussero �n un
boschetto spesso e solto, dove cavatos� sub�to le vest�, vedemmo �
p�ù fur�os� cazz� che r�saltero ma�. Ogn'uno ch�avò la sua. Il trastullo
po� s� prese à quadr�lle, dopo per fars� guattare �n bocca, posc�a nelle
tette; alla perf�ne, uno de ch�avator� �mpadron�ss� del m�o r�vale,
mentro l'altro m� lavorava. L'�stesso fu fatto alla conduttr�ce m�a; e c�ò
tutto dolcemente cond�to d� bacc� alla f�orent�na. E quando � camp�on�
nostr� ebbero posto f�ne alla battagl�a, facemmo la fr�cardella per
r�svegl�ar �l gusto a que� benedett� S�gnor�, � qual� c� pagarono con
generos�ta. In p�ù volte s�m�l� guadagna� con loro sessanta m�la
scud�; e due altre volte tanto, con colloro che m� proccurava la
Cort�g�ana. M� r�cordo d� uno che v�s�tava m� spesso, e che sborrava
sempre due volte senza cavarlo; e d'un altro �l quale usc�va da me
p�an p�ano, per entrare sot�lmente nel m�o v�c�no; e per questo



bastava fare sù e g�ù le nat�che. Ecco una uzanza cur�osa che s�
pratt�ca �n Ital�a."
Cypr�a's Toy cont�nued her h�story; �n a stra�n half Congese and half
Span�sh. In all probab�l�ty �t was not a suff�c�ent master of the latter
language, to employ �t alone. "A language �s not learnt," says the
Afr�can author, who would sooner hang h�mself, than m�ss a common
observat�on, "w�thout talk�ng �t much:" and Cypr�a's Toy had l�ttle or
no t�me to talk at Madr�d.
"I fled from Italy," sa�d the Toy, "notw�thstand�ng some secret des�res
that called me back, �nfluxo malo del cl�ma! y tuve luego la
resoluc�on de �r me a una t�erra donde pud�esse gozar m�s fueros,
s�n part�r los con un usurpador. I travelled �nto old Cast�lle, where I
was brought back to my s�mple funct�ons: but th�s d�d not grat�fy my
revenge. Le �mpuse la tarea de batter el compas en los bayles che
celebrava de d�a y de noche; and he performed so well, that we were
reconc�led. We appear'd at the court of Madr�d as good fr�ends. Al
entrar de la c�udad, I l�nk'd con un Pape venerable por sus canas:
happ�ly for me: for he had compass�on for my youth, and gave me a
secret, the fru�t of s�xty years exper�ence, para guardar me del mal
de que merec�eron los Franceses ser padr�nos, por haver s�do sus
pr�meros pregones. W�th th�s rece�pt, and a rel�sh for cleanl�ness,
wh�ch I va�nly endeavoured to �ntroduce �n Spa�n, I preserved myself
from all acc�dents at Madr�d, where my van�ty alone was mort�f�ed.
My m�stress, you know, has a very l�ttle foot. Esta prenda es el
�ncent�vo mas poderoso de una �mag�nac�on Castellana. A l�ttle foot,
serves for a pasport at Madr�d to a g�rl, que t�ene la mas d�latada
f�ma entre las p�ernas. I resolved to qu�t a country, where I owed the
greatest part of my tr�umphs to a fore�gn mer�t; y me arr�me a un
def�n�dor muy v�rtuoso que passava a las Ind�as. Under the w�ngs of
h�s reverence I saw the land of prom�se, that country where the
happy mortal w�thout scandal carr�es gold �n h�s purse, a ponyard
under h�s g�rdle, and h�s m�stress beh�nd h�m. How del�ghtful a l�fe �s
spent there! What n�ghts! Gods, what n�ghts! Hay de m�! al
recordarme de tantos gustos me méo——Algo mas——Ya, ya—-
P�erdo �l sent�do——Me muero——



"After spend�ng a year at Madr�d, and �n Amer�ca, I embarked for
Constant�nople. There I could not rel�sh the customs of a people, by
whom Toys are lock'd up; and I soon qu�tted a country, �n wh�ch my
l�berty was �n danger. However, I pract�sed suff�c�ently w�th the
Mussulmans, to perce�ve that they are much �mproved by the�r
commerce w�th the Europeans: and I found �n them the lev�ty of the
French, the ardor of the Engl�sh, the strength of the Germans, the
longan�m�ty of the Span�ards, together w�th strong t�nctures of the
Ital�an ref�nements: �n a word, a s�ngle Aga �s worth a card�nal, four
dukes, a lord, three grandees of Spa�n, and two German pr�nces.
"From Constant�nople I came, as you know, gentlemen, to the court
of the great Erguebzed, where I formed the most am�able of our
nob�l�ty: and when at length I became good for nought, I threw myself
on that odd f�gure there," says the Toy, s�ngl�ng out Cypr�a's husband
by a certa�n fam�l�ar gesture. "Gods, what a fall!"
The Afr�can author closes th�s chapter w�th an advert�sement to the
lad�es, who m�ght be tempted to order a translat�on of those parts of
the the narrat�ve, where Cypr�a's Toy expressed �tself �n fore�gn
languages. "I should be want�ng," says he, "to the duty of an
h�stor�an, by suppress�ng them; and to the respect wh�ch I bear the
sex, by preserv�ng them �n my work; w�thout acqua�nt�ng v�rtuous
lad�es, that Cypr�a's Toy had excess�vely spo�l'd �ts speech �n
travell�ng, and that �ts narrat�ves are �nf�n�tely more free than any of
the clandest�ne lectures wh�ch �t ever made."

CHAP. XLV.

Cydal�sa.

Mangogul returned to the favor�te, where Sel�m was come before
h�m. "Well, pr�nce," sa�d M�rzoza, "has the account of Cypr�a's travels
done you any good?" "Ne�ther good nor harm," answered the Sultan:
"I understood �t not." "Why so?" repl�ed the favor�te. "Because," says



the Sultan, "her Toy speaks l�ke a Polyglot, all languages but m�ne. It
�s an �mpert�nent Story-teller, but would make a excellent �nterpreter."
"What!" repl�ed M�rzoza, "d�d you gather noth�ng at all from her
narrat�ve?" "But one th�ng, madam," answered Mangogul, "and that
�s, that travell�ng �s more pern�c�ous, �f poss�ble, to the modesty of the
women, than to the rel�g�on of the men; and that there �s very l�ttle
mer�t �n know�ng many languages. For one may be master of Greek,
Lat�n, Ital�an, French, Span�sh, and the language of Congo, and yet
have no more sense than a Toy. Is th�s your op�n�on, madam? and
what �s Sel�m's? Now let h�m beg�n h�s story: but above all, no more
travels. They fat�gue me to death." Sel�m prom�sed the Sultan, that
the scene should be conf�ned to one place, and spoke thus.
"I was about th�rty years of age when I lost my father: I marr�ed to
keep up my fam�ly, and I l�ved w�th my w�fe as becomes a husband;
regards, attent�ons, pol�teness, decent behav�or w�thout much
fam�l�ar�ty. The pr�nce Erguebzed came to the throne: I had been �n
h�s good graces long before h�s re�gn: he cont�nued me �n them to
h�s death, and I endeavour'd to do just�ce to th�s mark of d�st�nct�on
by my zeal and f�del�ty. The place of �nspector general of h�s arm�es
became vacant: I obta�ned �t, and th�s post obl�ged me to take
frequent journ�es to the front�ers."
"Frequent journ�es?" cr�ed the Sultan. "A s�ngle one �s suff�c�ent to
make me sleep t�ll to morrow. Th�nk of that."
"Pr�nce," cont�nued Sel�m, "�t was �n one of these tours that I became
acqua�nted w�th the w�fe of a colonel of the Spah�'s, whose name
was Ostaluk, a man of bravery, and a good off�cer, but by no means
an agreeable husband, jealous as a tyger, and h�s person was a
suff�c�ent warrant to just�fy that madness: for he was horr�bly ugly.
"He had lately espoused Cydal�sa, young, l�vely, handsome; one of
those uncommon women, for whom, at the f�rst �nterv�ew, one feels
somewhat more than pol�teness, from whom one parts w�th regret,
and who return a hundred t�mes to your thoughts, t�ll you see them
aga�n.
"Cydal�sa had a just way of th�nk�ng, expressed herself w�th grace:
her conversat�on was engag�ng, and �f a person was never t�red of



see�ng her, he was st�ll less so of hear�ng her. W�th these qual�t�es
she had a r�ght to make strong �mpress�ons on every heart, and I felt
the�r effects. I esteemed her much; from esteem I soon ran �nto
tenderness, and all my proceed�ngs �mmed�ately assumed the true
colour of a strong pass�on. The ease w�th wh�ch I obta�ned my former
tr�umphs, had somewhat spo�led me: when I attacked Cydal�sa, I
�mag�ned she would not hold out long; and that be�ng very much
honoured by the pursu�t of Mr. Inspector General, she would only
make a decent defence. Judge then at the surpr�se I was thrown �nto
by the answer wh�ch she made to my declarat�on. 'My lord,' sa�d she,
'altho' I had the presumpt�on to bel�eve that you are touched w�th
some charms, wh�ch I am thought to have; yet I should be a fool to
l�sten ser�ously to those same d�scourses w�th wh�ch you have
dece�ved thousands, before you addressed them to me. W�thout
esteem, what �s love? A tr�fle, and you do not know me suff�c�ently to
esteem me. Whatever judgment and penetrat�on a person may have,
he cannot �n two days t�me enter deep enough �nto the character of a
woman, to say that she deserves to be adored. Mr. Inspector
General seeks an amusement; he �s �n the r�ght; and so �s Cydal�sa
too, �n amus�ng no body.'
"In va�n d�d I swear to the s�ncer�ty of my pass�on, that my happ�ness
was �n her hands, and that her �nd�fference would po�son the rest of
my l�fe. 'Jargon,' sa�d she, 'pure jargon. E�ther th�nk no more of me,
or do not bel�eve me stup�d enough to be catch'd by those tr�te
protestat�ons. What you have just sa�d to me, every body says
w�thout th�nk�ng of �t, and every body hears w�thout bel�ev�ng �t.'
"If I had had but a bare l�k�ng to Cydal�sa, her sever�ty would have
mort�f�ed me: but as I loved her, �t affl�cted me. I set out for the court:
her �mage followed me th�ther; and absence, far from weaken�ng the
pass�on wh�ch I had conce�ved for her, d�d but augment �t.
"Cydal�sa had so far taken possess�on of me, that I thought a
hundred t�mes to make a sacr�f�ce to her of the employments and
rank wh�ch bound me to the court: but the uncerta�nty of success
always w�thheld me.



"In the �mposs�b�l�ty of fly�ng to the place where I left her, I formed a
project to br�ng her where I was. I took advantage of the conf�dence
w�th wh�ch Erguebzed honoured me, by extoll�ng the mer�t and valor
of Ostaluk. He was named l�eutenant of the Spah�'s of h�s guard, an
off�ce wh�ch f�xed h�m near the pr�nce; and Ostaluk appeared at
court, and w�th h�m Cydal�sa, who �nstantly became the beauty of the
day."
"You d�d well," says the Sultan, "to keep your employments, and call
your Cydal�sa to court: for I swear to you by Brama, that I should
have suffered you to set out alone for the prov�nce she was �n."
"She was ogled, surveyed, beset, but all �n va�n," cont�nued Sel�m. "I
enjoyed the sole pr�v�lege of see�ng her every day. The more I v�s�ted
her, the more graces and good qual�t�es I perce�ved �n her, and the
more desperately I became enamoured. I fanc�ed that poss�bly the
remembrance of my numerous adventures m�ght �njure me �n her
m�nd; �n order to efface �t, and conv�nce her of the s�ncer�ty of my
love, I ban�shed myself from company, and I saw no women but
those wh�ch chance threw �n my way at her house. It seemed to me
as �f th�s conduct had some effect on her, and that she relaxed
somewhat of her former sever�ty. I doubled my d�l�gence, I asked for
love, and she granted me esteem. Cydal�sa began to treat me w�th
d�st�nct�on. I had some share �n her conf�dence: she often consulted
me on her fam�ly affa�rs, but was qu�te s�lent on those of her heart. If
I expressed myself �n tender sent�ments, she answered me �n
max�ms, wh�ch made me mad. Th�s pa�nful state had lasted a long
t�me, when I took up the resolut�on to get out of �t, and to know
pos�t�vely once for all, what I m�ght depend on." "How d�d you set
about �t?" sa�d M�rzoza. "Madam, you w�ll soon be �nformed,"
answered Mangogul: and Sel�m cont�nued.
"I have told you, madam, that I saw Cydal�sa every day: I began by
see�ng her less frequently, I went on by slacken�ng my v�s�ts more
and more, t�ll �nf�ne I scarce saw her at all. Whenever I happened to
converse w�th her tête à tête, I spoke as l�ttle of love as �f I had never
felt the least spark of �t. Th�s change aston�shed her: she suspected
me of some secret engagement, and one day, as I was mak�ng her a
narrat�ve of the galantr�es of the court, 'Sel�m,' sa�d she to me w�th an



a�r of confus�on, 'you tell me noth�ng concern�ng yourself: you relate
the good fortune of others charm�ngly, but you are very d�screet w�th
regard to your own.' 'Madam,' answered I, ''t�s probably because I
have none, or that I th�nk �t �s proper to conceal �t.' 'To be true,'
�nterrupted she, ''t�s of vast consequence to conceal those th�ngs to
day, wh�ch all the world w�ll know to morrow.' 'Be that as �t w�ll,
madam,' repl�ed I, 'yet at least nobody shall have them from me.'
'Indeed,' sa�d she, 'you are qu�te marvellous w�th your reserves; but
pray who does not know that you have des�gns upon the fa�r M�s�s,
the l�ttle Z�bel�na, and the nut-brown Sephera?' 'And on whom you
please bes�des, madam,' added I coldly. 'Truly,' repl�ed she, 'I can
eas�ly bel�eve that these are not all: these two months past, that the
s�ght of you �s a favour, you have not been �dle, and bus�ness goes
on fast w�th those lad�es.' 'I, to rema�n �dle,' answered I; 'I should
never forg�ve myself. My heart �s made to love, and somewhat to be
beloved too; and I w�ll go so far as to own that �t �s: but ask me no
farther quest�ons on th�s head, perhaps I have already sa�d too
much.'
"'Sel�m,' repl�ed she ser�ously, 'I have no secret for you, and you shall
have none for me, �f you please. How far are you
advanced?'——'Almost to the end of the novel'——'And w�th whom?'
sa�d she earnestly——'You know Marteza'—'Yes, sure; she �s a very
am�able woman.' 'Well then, after hav�ng �n va�n tr�ed all means to
please you, I turned to that s�de. I was w�shed for above half a year;
two �nterv�ews levell'd the outworks, a th�rd w�ll compleat my
happ�ness; and th�s very n�ght Marteza expects me to supper. Her
conversat�on �s amus�ng, l�ght, and a l�ttle caust�c; but, that excepted,
she �s the best creature �n the world. A person transacts h�s l�ttle
affa�rs better w�th those g�ggl�ng women, than w�th those lofty dames,
who.'——'But, my Lord,' �nterrupted Cydal�sa w�th a down-cast look,
'�n compl�ment�ng you on your cho�ce, may one observe to you, that
Marteza �s not new, and that before you, she has reckoned
lovers?'——'What �s that to me, madam?' repl�ed I. 'If Marteza loves
me s�ncerely, I look on myself as her f�rst. But the hour of my
appo�ntment draws near, perm�t me.'——'One word more, my Lord.
Is �t really true that Marteza loves you?——'I bel�eve �t.'——'And you
love her?' added Cydal�sa.——'Madam,' answered I, ''t�s you that



have thrown me �nto the arms of Marteza: I need say no more to
you.'——I was depart�ng, but Cydal�sa pull'd me by my Dol�man, and
turned back �n a hurry.——'Does madam want to speak w�th me?
Has she any commands for me?'——'No, S�r, how, are you there
st�ll? I thought you were a good way off by th�s t�me.'——'Madam, I
w�ll double my pace.'——'Sel�m'——'Cydal�sa.'——'Then you are
go�ng?'——'Yes, madam.'——'Ah! Sel�m, to whom do you sacr�f�ce
me? Was not Cydal�sa's esteem of greater value than the favors of a
Marteza?'——'W�thout doubt, madam,' repl�ed I, '�f I had noth�ng
more than esteem for you. But I loved you.'——'It �s not so,' cr�ed
she w�th transport: '�f you had loved me, you would have
d�st�ngu�shed my real sent�ments; you would have been
prepossessed w�th them, you would have flattered yourself, that your
perseverance would �n t�me get the better of my pr�de: but you grew
t�red, you have abandoned me, and perhaps �n the very
moment'——At th�s word Cydal�sa stopt short, a s�gh sl�pt from her,
and her eyes were wet.—'Speak, madam,' sa�d I, 'make an end. If
my tenderness lasted st�ll, notw�thstand�ng your r�gorous treatment,
could you.'——'I can do noth�ng, you do no longer love me, and
Marteza wa�ts for you.'——'If Marteza was �nd�fferent to me; �f
Cydal�sa was dearer to me than ever, what would you do?'—'It would
be folly to expla�n myself on suppos�t�ons.'——'Cydal�sa, I beseech
you to answer me, as �f I had supposed noth�ng. If Cydal�sa was
constantly the most lovely of her sex �n my eyes; and �f I never had
the least des�gn on Marteza; once aga�n what would you
do?'——'What I have always done, �ngrateful man,' answered at
length Cydal�sa: 'I would love you.'—'And Sel�m adores you,' sa�d I,
fall�ng on my knees, and k�ss�ng her hands wh�ch I water'd w�th my
tears. Cydal�sa was struck dumb, th�s unexpected change threw her
�nto the utmost confus�on: I took advantage of her d�sorder, and our
reconc�l�at�on was sealed by certa�n marks of tenderness, wh�ch she
had not power to refuse."
"And what d�d the good natured Ostaluk say to th�s?" �nterrupted
Mangogul. "Doubtless he allowed h�s dear half to be generous to a
man, to whom he was �ndebted for h�s l�eutenancy of the Spah�'s."



"Pr�nce," repl�ed Sel�m, "Ostaluk shewed great grat�tude, wh�lst I was
not l�stened to; but no sooner was I made happy, but he became
troublesome, �ll-humour'd, �nsupportable to me, and brutal to h�s
w�fe. Not content w�th d�sturb�ng us �n person, he caused us to be
watched, we were betrayed, and Ostaluk, conv�nced of h�s
pretended d�shonour, had the �mpudence to challenge me to a duel.
We fought �n the great park of the Seragl�o: I gave h�m two wounds,
and obl�ged h�m to own h�mself �ndebted to me for h�s l�fe.
"Wh�le he was under cure of h�s wounds, I never qu�tted h�s w�fe: but
the f�rst use that he made of h�s recovery, was to part us and �ll-use
Cydal�sa. She sent me a pathet�c account of her unhappy s�tuat�on: I
proposed carry�ng her off, to wh�ch she consented, and our jealous
pate, return�ng from the chase, where�n he attended the Sultan, was
vastly surpr�zed to f�nd h�mself a w�dower. Ostaluk, �nstead of g�v�ng
vent to h�s pass�on �n useless compla�nts aga�nst the author of the
rape, �nstantly med�tated revenge.
"I had Cydal�sa �n a country house, two leagues from Banza; and
every other n�ght I stole out of town, and went to C�sara. Mean wh�le
Ostaluk set a pr�ce on the head of h�s false one, br�bed my servants,
and was let �nto my park. That even�ng I was enjoy�ng the refresh�ng
breeze there w�th Cydal�sa; we were got to the remoter end of a dark
walk, and I was on the po�nt of lav�sh�ng the most tender caresses on
her, when an �nv�s�ble hand p�erced her breast w�th a ponyard before
my eyes. It was the hand of cruel Ostaluk. The same fate hung over
my head: but I prevented Ostaluk, I drew my dagger, and Cydal�sa
was revenged. I ran to the dear woman: her heart st�ll panted: I
hastened to carry her to the house, but before I reached �t she
exp�red, her mouth closely press�ng on m�ne.
"When I perce�ved Cydal�sa's l�mbs to grow st�ff �n my arms, I cryed
out w�th vehemence: my people ran to me, and forced me away from
th�s place of horror. I returned to Banza, and shut myself up �n my
palace, excess�vely gr�eved at Cydal�sa's death, and load�ng myself
w�th the most cruel reproaches. I loved Cydal�sa s�ncerely, and was
pass�onately beloved by her; and I was at full le�sure to cons�der the
greatness of the loss, wh�ch I had susta�ned, and to mourn for her."



"But at length," sa�d the favor�te, "you comforted your self?" "Alas!
madam," repl�ed Sel�m, "I thought I never should; but th�s one th�ng I
have learnt by �t, that there �s no gr�ef eternal."
"Well," sa�d M�rzoza, "let me hear no more of the men: there they are
all. That �s to say, S�gnor Sel�m, that th�s poor Cydal�sa, whose
h�story has moved us to compass�on, and whom you have so much
regretted, was a great fool to rely on your oath; and that, wh�le
Brama perhaps chast�ses her severely for her credul�ty, you pass
your t�me pleasantly enough �n the arms of another."
"Pray, madam," repl�ed the Sultan, "calm your self: Sel�m loves
aga�n, Cydal�sa w�ll be revenged." "S�r," answered Sel�m, "your
h�ghness may poss�bly be m�s�nformed. Ought I not to have learnt,
once for my whole l�fe, by my adventure w�th Cydal�sa, that true love
was too prejud�c�al to happ�ness?"—"W�thout doubt," �nterrupted
M�rzoza, "and yet I would lay a wager, notw�thstand�ng your
ph�losoph�cal reflect�ons, that you actually love another more
ardently than—"
"More ardently," repl�ed Sel�m, "I dare not assert: these f�ve years
past I am attached, but attached from my heart to a charm�ng
woman. It was not w�thout d�ff�culty, that I made her l�sten to me, for
she had always been of a v�rtue!"—"V�rtue!" cr�ed the Sultan;
"courage, my fr�end, I am charmed, when one talks to me of the
v�rtue of a court lady." "Sel�m," sa�d the favor�te, "cont�nue your
story:" "and always bel�eve, as a good mussulman, �n the f�del�ty of
your m�stress," added the Sultan. "Ah! pr�nce," repl�ed Sel�m w�th
v�vac�ty, "Fulv�a �s fa�thful to me:" "fa�thful, or not," answered
Mangogul, "what �s that to your happ�ness? You bel�eve �t, and that �s
suff�c�ent?" "Oh then! 't�s Fulv�a that you are now �n love w�th," sa�d
the favor�te. "Yes, madam," answered Sel�m. "So much the worse,
my fr�end," added Mangogul: "I have not a gra�n of fa�th �n her. She �s
perpetually beset by Bram�ns, and these Bram�ns are terr�ble fellows:
bes�des, I f�nd she has l�ttle Ch�nese eyes, w�th a turn'd up nose; and
an a�r thoroughly �ncl�n�ng to the s�de of pleasure. Between us, �s th�s
true?" "Pr�nce," answered Sel�m, "I bel�eve she has no avers�on to �t."
"Well," repl�ed the Sultan, "every th�ng g�ves way to that charm:
wh�ch you ought to know better than I, or you are not"—"You are



m�staken," repl�ed the favor�te, "a man may have all the sense �n the
world, and not know that. I wager"—"Always wagers," �nterrupted
Mangogul: "I am out of all pat�ence; those women are �ncorr�g�ble.
Pray, madam, w�n your castle, and lay wagers afterward."
"Madam," says Sel�m to the favor�te, "m�ght not Fulv�a be of use to
you �n some stat�on or other?" "As how?" ask'd M�rzoza. "I have
observed," answered the court�er, "that the Toys have seldom or
never spoke, but �n presence of h�s h�ghness; and I have fanc�ed,
that the Gen�us Cucufa, who has done so many surpr�s�ng th�ngs �n
favour of Kanaglou the Sultan's grand-father, m�ght have endowed
h�s grand-son w�th the g�ft of mak�ng them speak. But Fulv�a's Toy
has not as yet opened �ts mouth, as far as I could ever learn: m�ght �t
not be poss�ble to �nterrogate �t, �n order to procure you the castle,
and to conv�nce me of the f�del�ty of my m�stress?" "Doubtless,"
repl�ed the Sultan; "what �s your op�n�on, madam?" "Oh! I shall not
meddle �n so t�ckl�sh an affa�r. Sel�m �s too much my fr�end, to expose
h�m, for the sake of a castle; to the r�sque of be�ng made unhappy
the rest of h�s days." "But you do not cons�der," repl�ed the Sultan:
"Fulv�a �s v�rtuous: Sel�m would run h�s hand �nto the f�re to prove �t.
He has sa�d �t, and he �s not a man to fl�nch from h�s word." "No,
Pr�nce," answered Sel�m, "and �f your h�ghness w�ll g�ve me a
meet�ng at Fulv�a's house, I w�ll certa�nly be there before you." "Be
caut�ous of what you propose," repl�ed the favor�te. "Sel�m, my poor
Sel�m, you go very fast, and how worthy soever you are of be�ng
beloved"—"Fear not, madam; s�nce the dye �s cast, I w�ll hear Fulv�a:
the worst that can befal me, �s to lose a fa�thless woman." "And to
d�e of regret," added the Sultana, "for hav�ng lost her." "What a
romance," says Mangogul. "You bel�eve then that Sel�m �s become
very weak. He has lost the lovely Cydal�sa, and yet there he �s full of
l�fe; and you pretend, that �f he happened to f�nd Fulv�a unfa�thful to
h�m, �t would k�ll h�m. I'll �nsure h�m to you as �mmortal, �f he �s never
demol�shed but by that stroke. Sel�m, to morrow at Fulv�a's, do you
hear? you w�ll have not�ce of the hour." Sel�m bow'd, Mangogul
qu�tted the company: the favor�te cont�nued to remonstrate to the old
court�er, that he play'd a h�gh game. Sel�m thank'd her for her tokens
of good w�ll, and each ret�red �n expectat�on of the great event.



CHAP. XLVI.

Twenty-seventh Tr�al of the R�ng.

Fulv�a.

The Afr�can author, who had prom�sed to br�ng Sel�m's character �nto
some part of h�s book, has thought f�t to place �t here: and I have too
much esteem for the works of ant�qu�ty, to assert that �t would come
�n better some where else. "There are," says he, "some men, whose
mer�t g�ves them access every where, who by the�r graceful person,
and free easy w�t, are �n the�r youth the darl�ngs of many women;
and whose gray ha�rs are respected, because hav�ng known how to
reconc�le the�r dut�es w�th the�r pleasures, they have rendered the�r
m�ddle stage of l�fe �llustr�ous, by serv�ces done for the state: �n a
word, men, who at all t�mes are the del�ght of soc�ety. Such was
Sel�m. Though he had reached s�xty years, and that he had entered
the l�st of pleasure early; a strong const�tut�on and some
management had preserved h�m from the �nf�rm�t�es of age. A noble
a�r, an easy carr�age, �ns�nuat�ng language, a great knowledge of the
world, founded on long exper�ence, the hab�t of deal�ng w�th the sex,
made h�m to be regarded at court, as a man whom every body would
chuse to resemble, but who would be unsuccessfully cop�ed, for
want of be�ng endowed by nature w�th the talents and gen�us wh�ch
had d�st�ngu�shed h�m.
"Now I des�re to know," cont�nues the Afr�can author, "�f th�s man had
reason to make h�mself uneasy on the score of a m�stress, and to
spend the n�ght l�ke a mad man? For the fact �s, that a thousand
reflex�ons rolled �n h�s head; and the more he loved Fulv�a, the more
he feared to f�nd her unfa�thful. 'Into what labyr�nth have I thrust my
self?' sa�d he to h�mself. 'And to what purpose? What advantage w�ll
accrue to me, �n case the favor�te should w�n a castle; and what w�ll
be my fate, �f she loses �t? But why should she lose �t? Am I not
certa�n of Fulv�a's love? Ah! I am �n the sole and ent�re possess�on of



her; and �f her Toy speak, �t w�ll be of me alone.—But �f the
treacherous—no, no, I should have had some prev�ous not�on of �t; I
should have observed some unevenness �n her temper. Some t�me
or other, these f�ve years past, she would have betrayed herself.—
Yet the tr�al �s dangerous.——But �t �s now no longer t�me to reco�l, I
have l�fted the vessel to my mouth, I must f�n�sh, tho' I were to sp�ll
the l�quor.——Perhaps also the oracle w�ll be �n my favour.—Alas!
what can I expect from �t? Why must others have fa�led �n the�r
attacks on that v�rtue, over wh�ch I have tr�umphed?——Ah! dear
Fulv�a, I wrong thee by my susp�c�ons, and I forget what �t cost me to
conquer thee. A ray of hope enl�ghtens me, and I flatter myself that
thy Toy w�ll obst�nately keep s�lence.——'"
Sel�m was �n th�s ag�tat�on of m�nd, when he rece�ved a card from the
Sultan, wh�ch conta�ned these words: Th�s n�ght, prec�sely at half an
hour after eleven, you w�ll be where you know. Sel�m took h�s pen,
and answered w�th a trembl�ng hand: Pr�nce, I w�ll obey.
Sel�m passed the rest of the day, as he had done the preced�ng
n�ght, fluctuat�ng between hope and fear. Noth�ng �s truer, than that
lovers have an �nst�nct: �f the�r m�stress be unfa�thful, they are se�zed
w�th an horror much l�ke to that, wh�ch an�mals feel at the approach
of bad weather. The susp�c�ous lover �s a cat, whose ear �tches �n
cloudy weather. An�mals and lovers have th�s property also �n
common, that domest�c an�mals lose th�s �nst�nct, and that �t grows
dull �n lovers, when they are converted �nto husbands.
The hours seemed very ted�ous to Sel�m, he look'd a hundred t�mes
on h�s watch: �nf�ne the fatal moment came, and the court�er went to
v�s�t h�s m�stress. It was late, but as he had adm�ss�on at all hours,
Fulv�a's appartment was opened for h�m——"I had g�ven you over,"
sa�d she, "and I went to bed w�th a sw�mm�ng �n my head, wh�ch I
owe to the �mpat�ence you have thrown me �nto"——"Madam,"
answered Sel�m, "bus�ness and respect have deta�ned me w�th the
Sultan; and s�nce I parted from you, I have not been master of
myself one moment." "And for my part," repl�ed Fulv�a, "I have been
�n a dreadful humour. How! two whole days w�thout see�ng
you."—"You know," answered Sel�m, "what my rank obl�ges me to:
and let the favour of the great appear ever so f�xed"——"How,"



�nterrupted Fulv�a, "has the Sultan shewn you any coldness? Has he
forgot your serv�ces? Sel�m, you are pens�ve, you do not answer me.
——Alas! �f you love me, of what ava�l �s the pr�nce's good or bad
recept�on to your happ�ness. It �s not �n h�s eyes, �t �s �n m�ne, 't�s �n
my arms that you are to seek �t."
Sel�m l�stened attent�vely to th�s d�scourse, exam�ned the
countenance of h�s m�stress, and �n �ts mot�ons sought that character
of truth, �n wh�ch a person �s not dece�ved, and wh�ch �s �mposs�ble
to counterfe�t well: when I say �mposs�ble, I mean to us men: for
Fulv�a was so perfectly composed, that Sel�m began to blame
h�mself for hav�ng suspected her, when Mangogul entered the room.
Fulv�a was s�lent �n an �nstant, Sel�m trembled; and the Toy sa�d: "In
va�n does my lady make p�lgr�mages to all the Pagoda's of Congo,
she w�ll have no ch�ldren; for reasons well known to me, who am her
Toy.——"
At th�s declarat�on a deadly paleness se�zed Sel�m: he attempted to
r�se, but h�s trembl�ng knees fa�led h�m, and he fell back �nto h�s seat.
The �nv�s�ble Sultan step'd up to h�m, and wh�spered �n h�s ear:
"Have you enough?" "Alas! Pr�nce," repl�ed the melanchol�c Sel�m,
"why d�d I not follow the adv�ce of M�rzoza; and the m�sg�v�ngs of my
own heart? My happ�ness �s ecl�psed, I am a lost man: I d�e, �f her
Toy does not speak; �f �t does, I am a dead man: let �t speak out
however. I expect fr�ghtful �ntell�gences; but I fear them less than I
hate the state of perplex�ty, �n wh�ch I am.——"
In the mean t�me Fulv�a's f�rst mot�on was to put her hand on her Toy,
and to shut �ts mouth: what �t had h�therto sa�d, m�ght bear a
favorable �nterpretat�on: but she dreaded the sequel. As she began
to take courage on account of �ts rema�n�ng s�lent, the Sultan, urged
by Sel�m, turned h�s r�ng: Fulv�a was obl�ged to spread her f�ngers,
and the Toy went on.
"I w�ll never hold, I am too much harassed. The too ass�duous v�s�ts
of so many holy men w�ll always obstruct my �ntent�ons, and madam
w�ll not have any ch�ldren. If I had been regaled by none but Sel�m, I
m�ght poss�bly prove fru�tful: but I lead the l�fe of a gally-slave. Th�s
day fat�gued by one, to morrow by another; and always at the oar.



The last man wh�ch Fulv�a sees, �s always the person, whom she
bel�eves dest�ned by heaven to perpetuate her race. None can be
safe from th�s fancy. O how t�resome �s the cond�t�on of the Toy of a
t�tled lady, who has no he�rs! These ten years past, I am exposed to
people, who were not made even to l�ft the�r eyes up to me."
Here Mangogul was of op�n�on that Sel�m had heard enough, to cure
h�m of h�s perplex�ty: wherefore he exempted h�m from the rema�n�ng
part, turned off h�s r�ng, and went away, abandon�ng Fulv�a to the
reproaches of her lover.
At f�rst the m�serable Sel�m was petr�f�ed: but h�s fury g�v�ng h�m
strength and speech, he darted a scornful look on h�s unfa�thful
m�stress, and sa�d: "Ingrateful, perf�d�ous woman, �f I loved you st�ll, I
would take revenge: but as you are unworthy of my affect�on, so you
are l�kew�se of my wrath. A man l�ke me, Sel�m to be m�xed w�th a
pack of scoundrels.——"
"Truly," �nterrupted Fulv�a smartly, �n the stra�n of an unmasked
court�san, "�t much becomes you to g�ve yourself a�rs for a tr�fle:
�nstead of thank�ng me for conceal�ng matters from you, wh�ch would
have made you mad at the t�me of the�r transact�ng; you take f�re,
you fly �nto a rage, as �f you had been �njured. And pray, S�r, what
reason can you have for preferr�ng yourself to R�ckel, to Seton, to
Moll�o, to Tachmas, to the most am�able caval�ers of the court, from
whom the�r m�stresses won't be at the pa�ns even of cloak�ng the
sl�ps they make. Cons�der, Sel�m, that you are exhausted, �nf�rm, and
long �ncapable of engross�ng a pretty woman, who �s not a fool.
Acknowledge then, that your presumpt�on �s �ll-t�med, and your rage
�mpert�nent. Inf�ne you may, �f you are d�ssat�sf�ed, leave the f�eld
open to others, who w�ll make better use of �t." "So I do, and most
heart�ly," repl�ed Sel�m w�th excess�ve �nd�gnat�on: and went away,
fully resolved never more to see that woman.
He went home, and shut h�mself up for some days, less gr�eved for
h�s loss, than for h�s long error. Not h�s heart, but h�s van�ty suffered.
He dreaded the reproches of the favor�te, and the jokes of the
Sultan; and he shun'd the one and the other.



He was upon the po�nt of resolv�ng to renounce the court, to go �nto
ret�rement, and turn ph�losopher for the rema�n�ng part of a l�fe, of
wh�ch he had thrown away a great part �n qual�ty of a court�er; when
M�rzoza, who guess'd h�s thoughts, undertook to comfort h�m, sent
for h�m to the Seragl�o, and made h�m th�s speech. "Well, my poor
Sel�m, then you abandon me? 'T�s not Fulv�a, �t �s me that you pun�sh
for her �nf�del�ty. We are all concerned for your adventure, we agree
that �t �s vexat�ous: but �f you set any value on the Sultan's protect�on
and my esteem, you w�ll cont�nue to enl�ven our company, and you
w�ll forget that Fulv�a, who never was worthy of a man l�ke you."
"Madam," answered Sel�m, "age admon�shes me that �t �s h�gh t�me
for me to ret�re. I have suff�c�ently seen the world; and four days ago
I would have boasted that I knew �t. But Fulv�a's stroak confounds
me. Women are �ndef�nable, and I should hate them all, �f you had
not been �ncluded �n the sex, of wh�ch you have all the charms. May
Brama grant, that you never �mb�be the�r perverseness. Farewell,
madam, I am go�ng to g�ve myself up to useful reflect�ons �n sol�tude.
The remembrance of the favours, w�th wh�ch you and the Sultan
have honoured me, w�ll follow me th�ther; and �f my heart forms any
vows henceforth, they w�ll be for your happ�ness and h�s glory."
"Sel�m," repl�ed the favor�te, "your chagr�ne �s your adv�ser. You are
afra�d of mockery, wh�ch you w�ll less avo�d by w�thdraw�ng from
court, than by rema�n�ng at �t. Have as much ph�losophy as you w�ll,
th�s �s not the t�me to put �t �n pract�ce; your retreat w�ll be attr�buted
to peev�shness and melancholy. You are not framed to conf�ne
yourself �n a desert; and the Sultan——"
Mangogul's arr�val �nterrupted the favor�te: she �nformed h�m of
Sel�m's des�gn. "Then he �s turn'd fool," says the pr�nce; "�s �t
poss�ble that the base usage of that l�ttle Fulv�a has turn'd h�s head."
And then address�ng h�mself to Sel�m——"That shall not be, my
fr�end, you shall stay," cont�nues he: "I want your counsel, and
madam your company. The welfare of my emp�re, and M�rzoza's
sat�sfact�on requ�re �t, and �t shall be."
Sel�m, moved w�th the sent�ments of Mangogul and the favor�te,
bowed respectuously, sta�d at court, was loved, cher�shed, sought



for, and d�st�ngu�shed by h�s favour w�th the Sultan and M�rzoza.



"Dur�ng the re�gn of Mangogul's grand-father Kanaglou the women start walk�ng on the�r
hands and tumbl�ng, fulf�ll�ng the pred�ct�on of a fa�ry."

CHAP. XLVII.

Prod�g�ous events of the Re�gn of Kanaglou, Mangogul's Grand-
father.

The favor�te was very young. Born towards the end of Erguebzed's
re�gn, she had scarce any �dea at all of the court of Kanaglou. A
word acc�dentally dropt had g�ven her a cur�os�ty to know the
prod�g�es, wh�ch the gen�us Cucufa had wrought �n favour of that
good pr�nce; and none could more fa�thfully �nform her than Sel�m.
He had been an eye-w�tness and even a sharer �n them, and was
throughly versed �n the h�story of h�s t�me. One day that he was
alone w�th her, M�rzoza put h�m on that top�c, and asked h�m �f the
re�gn of Kanaglou, wh�ch made so great no�se, had seen greater
wonders, than those, wh�ch then engrossed the attent�on of Congo?
"I have no �nterest, madam," answered Sel�m, "�n preferr�ng t�mes
past to those of the re�gn�ng pr�nce. Great th�ngs are come to pass
under h�m, but they are perhaps no more than spec�mens of those
wh�ch w�ll cont�nue to render Mangogul �llustr�ous; and my t�me �s too
far advanced, to flatter my self w�th see�ng them." "You are
m�staken," repl�ed M�rzoza; "you have acqu�red, and w�ll keep the
ep�thet of eternal. But tell me what you have seen."
"Madam," cont�nued Sel�m, "Kanaglou's re�gn was long, and our
poets have named �t the golden age. Th�s t�tle su�ts �t upon several
accounts. It has been s�gnal�zed by successes and v�ctor�es: but the
advantages were blended w�th crosses, wh�ch prove that th�s gold
was somet�mes m�xed w�th bad alloy. The court, wh�ch sets the
example to the rest of the emp�re, was very gallant. The Sultan had
m�stresses, the nob�l�ty p�qued themselves on �m�tat�ng h�m, and the
lower people �nsens�bly assumed the same a�r. The magn�f�cence �n



dress, furn�ture, and equ�pages, was excess�ve. Del�cacy �n feast�ng
was reduced to an art. People gam'd h�gh, ran �n debt, pa�d no body,
and spent wh�le they had e�ther money or cred�t. There were very
good laws enacted aga�nst luxury, but not put �n execut�on. Towns
were taken, prov�nces conquered, palaces begun, and the emp�re
dra�ned of men and money. The people sung v�ctory, and were
starv�ng at the same t�me. The great had stately castles and
del�ghtful gardens, and the�r lands lay uncult�vated. A hundred sh�ps
of war had rendered us masters of the sea, and the terror of our
ne�ghbours: but a good calculator made an exact est�mate what �t
cost the government to keep these hulks �n good order; and
notw�thstand�ng the remonstrances of the rest of the m�n�stry, they
were ordered to be turned �nto a bon-f�re. The royal treasury was a
great empty coffer, wh�ch th�s wretched oeconomy d�d not f�ll; gold
and s�lver became so scarce, that the m�nts were, on a summer's
morn�ng, converted �nto paper-m�lls. To compleat our happ�ness,
Kanaglou suffered h�mself to be persuaded by a set of fanat�cs, that
�t was of the utmost �mportance, that all h�s subjects should resemble
h�m, and that they should have blue eyes, snub noses, and red
wh�skers, as well as he: and he expelled from Congo above two
m�ll�ons of people, who were not blessed w�th these reg�mentals, or
who refused to counterfe�t them. Such, madam, was th�s golden age;
such those good old t�mes, wh�ch you da�ly hear regretted: but let
those dotards prate on, and do you bel�eve that we have our
Turennes and our Colberts, that, all th�ngs cons�dered, the present �s
better than the t�me past; and that �f the people are happ�er under
Mangogul than they were under Kanaglou, h�s h�ghness's re�gn �s
more �llustr�ous than that of h�s grandfather, because the happ�ness
of the subject �s the exact measure of the greatness of the pr�nce.
But let us return to the part�culars of Kanaglou's re�gn.
"I w�ll beg�n by the or�g�n of the Pant�ns." "Sel�m, I w�ll excuse you, I
know that story by heart," says the favor�te, "proceed to other
matters." "Madam," answered Sel�m, "m�ght one ask from whom you
have �t?" "Why," says M�rzoza, "�t �s publ�shed." "True Madam,"
repl�ed Sel�m, "and by people, who knew noth�ng of the matter. I am
out of humour, when I see l�ttle obscure pr�vate persons, who have



never been near pr�nces, but at a publ�c entry �nto the metropol�s, or
some such other ceremony, pretend to wr�te the�r h�story.
"Madam," cont�nued Sel�m, "we had spent the n�ght at a masquerade
�n the great salons �n the Seragl�o, when the gen�us Cucufa, a vowed
protector of the re�gn�ng fam�ly, appeared to us, and commanded us
to go to bed, and sleep twenty four hours on a stretch. He was
obeyed, and at the exp�rat�on of th�s term, the Seragl�o was found to
be transformed �nto a vast and magn�f�cent galery of Pant�ns. At one
end appeared Kanaglou seated on h�s throne: a long pack-thread,
almost worn out, hung down between h�s legs: an old decrep�t fa�ry
was �ncessantly pull�ng �t, and w�th a turn of her wr�st, moved an
�nnumerable mult�tude of subaltern Pant�ns, to whom f�ne
�mpercept�ble threads answered, wh�ch �ssued from Kanaglou's
f�ngers and toes. She pulled, and �n an �nstant the seneschal drew
up, and sealed ru�nous ed�cts; or pronounced a panegyr�c on the
fa�ry, wh�ch was prompted by h�s secretary: the m�n�ster of war sent
card matches to the army; the super�ntendant of the f�nances bu�lt
houses, and suffered the sold�ery to starve; and so of the other
Pant�ns.
"When any of the Pant�ns happened to execute the�r movements
aukwardly, by not l�ft�ng up the�r arms suff�c�ently, or not bow�ng the�r
knee �n a proper manner, the fa�ry cut the�r threads w�th a jerk of her
left hand, and they became paralyt�c. I shall never forget two most
val�ant em�rs, whom she found def�c�ent �n the�r duty, and who were
ever after depr�ved of the use of the�r arms.
"The threads wh�ch �ssued from every part of Kanaglou's body, were
extended to �mmense d�stances, and from the palace of Congo, put
whole arm�es of Pant�ns �nto mot�on or w�nter quarters, even to the
remotest parts of Monoémug�. W�th one pull of the pack-thread, a
town was bes�eged, the trenches were opened, they battered �n
breach, and the enemy was prepar�ng to cap�tulate; but upon a
second pull, the bes�egers f�re slackened, the attacks were not
carr�ed on w�th the same v�gour, troops came to the rel�ef of the
place, d�ssent�ons were k�ndled among the generals: we were
attacked, surpr�zed, beaten, and routed.



"These bad t�d�ngs never gave any concern to Kanaglou: he seldom
heard them, t�ll they were forgot by h�s subjects: and the fa�ry would
not suffer h�m to be �nformed of them, but by Pant�ns, who had each
a thread fastned to the t�p of the�r tongue, and who sa�d no more
than what she thought proper, on pa�n of be�ng struck dumb.
"Another t�me we young fools were all charmed w�th an adventure,
wh�ch gave b�tter scandal to the godly. The women all at once
became tumblers, and fell to walk�ng w�th the�r heads down, the�r
legs up �n a�r, and the�r hands �n the�r sl�ppers.
"Th�s threw all our former knowledge �nto confus�on; and we were
obl�ged to commence a course of stud�es on these new
phys�ognom�es. Many were sl�ghted, who ceased to be thought
lovely, as soon as they shewed themselves; and others, who were
never so much as talked of, ga�ned vastly by mak�ng themselves
known. The�r pett�coats and gowns fall�ng over the�r eyes, put them
�n danger, e�ther of los�ng the�r way, or stumbl�ng: wherefore the
former were shortened, and the latter cut open before. Such �s the
or�g�n of short pett�coats and open gowns. When the women
returned to the use of the�r feet, they reta�ned th�s part of the�r dress
as �t was: and �f we thoroughly cons�der the pett�coats of our f�ne
lad�es, we shall eas�ly perce�ve, that they were not made to be worn,
as they are worn at th�s day.
"Any mode, that has but one dr�ft, w�ll soon pass away: �n order to
make �t last�ng, �t ought to answer two ends at least. In those same
days a secret was d�scovered for plump�ng the breasts downward:
and �t �s used at th�s day for plump�ng them upward.
"The devout women, surpr�zed to f�nd the�r heads down, and the�r
heels up �n the a�r, at f�rst covered themselves w�th the�r hands: but
th�s attent�on made them lose the�r po�se, and stumble �n the�r walks.
By the adv�ce of the Bram�ns, they afterwards t�ed the�r pett�coats
about the�r legs w�th l�ttle black r�bbons. The gay part of the sex
found th�s exped�ent r�d�culous, and publ�ckly declared, that �t
�ncommoded the�r resp�rat�on, and threw them �nto the vapours. Th�s
prod�gy was attended w�th happy consequences; �t occas�oned a
number of marr�ages, or somewhat l�ke them, and a crowd of



convers�ons. All those, who had d�sagreeable buttocks, ran headlong
�nto the rel�g�ous party, and took l�ttle black r�bbons. Four m�ss�ons of
Bram�ns would not have made so many proselytes.
"We had scarcely got r�d of th�s tr�al, when we underwent another,
less un�versal �ndeed, but not less �nstruct�ve. The young g�rls, one
and all, from th�rteen to e�ghteen, n�neteen, twenty years of age, and
upwards, rose on a f�ne summer's morn�ng, the m�ddle f�nger caught,
guess where, madam?" says Sel�m to the favor�te. "It was not �n the�r
mouth, nor �n the�r ear, nor �nf�ne, à la Turque. The�r d�sease was
eas�ly guess'd, and the remedy qu�ckly appl�ed. From that t�me may
our custom be dated of marry�ng ch�ldren, who are f�t for noth�ng but
dress�ng the�r dolls.
"Another bless�ng: Kanaglou's court swarmed w�th Pet�ts-ma�tres,
and I had the honour to be of the number. One day as I was
enterta�n�ng them w�th the young French nob�l�ty, I perce�ved our
shoulders work�ng upwards, t�ll they became h�gher than our heads:
but that was not all; �n an �nstant we all fell to wh�rl�ng about on one
heel." "And what rar�ty was there �n that?" sa�d the favor�te. "Noth�ng,
madam," repl�ed Sel�m, "but that the f�rst metamorphos�s �s the or�g�n
of the round shoulders, so much �n vogue �n your �nfancy; and the
second, that of the scoffers, whose re�gn �s not yet over. Then, as
now, a d�scourse was begun to some one person, wh�ch by a sudden
tw�rl on the heel, was cont�nued to a second, and f�n�shed to a th�rd,
to whom �t became half un�ntell�g�ble, half �mpert�nent.
"Another t�me we all found our selves short s�ghted, and were forced
to have recourse to B�on: the rogue made us pay ten sequ�ns for
glasses, wh�ch we cont�nued to use, even after recover�ng our s�ght.
Thence come, madam, the opera spy glasses.
"I could never learn what the f�ne lad�es d�d to the Gen�us Cucufa
about th�s t�me; but he took severe vengeance of them. At the end of
a certa�n year, whereof they had spent the n�ghts �n balls, banquets,
and gam�ng, and the days �n dress�ng, or between the arms of the�r
lovers, they were all aston�shed to f�nd themselves horr�dly ugly. One
was as black as a mole, another bronzed over; a th�rd pale and lean,
a fourth of a s�ckly yellow, and full of wr�nkles. There was a necess�ty



to pall�ate th�s fatal enchantment, and our chem�sts found out the
wh�te, the red, pomatums, waters, venus's handkerch�efs, v�rg�ns
m�lk, patches, and a thousand other cosmet�cs, wh�ch they
employed, to avo�d appear�ng ugly, and becom�ng fr�ghtful. Cucufa
st�ll held them under th�s curse, when Erguebzed, who loved
beaut�ful women, became the�r �ntercessor. The Gen�us d�d all that
he could; but the charm was so powerful, that he was not able to
d�ssolve �t thoroughly; and the court lad�es rema�ned such as you
see them at th�s day."
"Was the fate of the other charms the same?" says M�rzoza. "No,
madam," answered Sel�m, "they lasted some longer, some shorter:
the round shoulders sunk by degrees, and people stood upr�ght: and
for fear of be�ng thought hump-back'd, they turned up the�r noses to
the w�nd, and danced as they walked. The wh�rlg�g mot�on cont�nued,
and they wh�rl about to th�s day. Broach a ser�ous or sens�ble
conversat�on �n presence of a young lord of the bel a�r; and Zeste,
you shall see h�m wheel away from you �n an �nstant, and go mutter
out a parody to some body, who asks h�m the news of the war, or of
h�s health; or to wh�sper �n h�s ear, that he supped last n�ght w�th
M�ss Rabon, and that she �s an adorable g�rl; that there �s a new
romance com�ng abroad; that he has read some pages of �t, and that
�t �s f�ne, very f�ne: and then another tw�rl or two towards a lady,
whom he asks �f she has seen the new opera, and answers her, that
M�ss Dangev�lle has performed to a m�racle."
M�rzoza found these r�d�cules very d�vert�ng, and asked Sel�m �f he
had been a sharer �n them. "How, madam," repl�ed the old court�er,
"was �t poss�ble not to have them, w�thout pass�ng for a man come
from the other world? I put on the round shoulders, I stood erect, I
danced �n walk�ng, I cock'd the spy-glass, I wh�rled about, I h�ssed
l�ke the rest: and the utmost efforts of my judgment went no farther
than to be one of the f�rst �n tak�ng up these several b�asses, and
none of the last �n shak�ng them off." Sel�m was got thus far, when
Mangogul appeared. The Afr�can author does not �nform us, what
was become of h�m, or what were h�s occupat�ons dur�ng th�s
preced�ng chapter. Probably the pr�nces of Congo may be allowed to
perform �nd�fferent act�ons, to say m�serable th�ngs somet�mes, and



to resemble the rest of mank�nd, who spend a great part of the�r l�ves
�n do�ng noth�ng, or such th�ngs at least, as are not worthy of be�ng
known.

CHAP. XLVIII.

Twenty-e�ghth Tr�al of the R�ng.

Olymp�a.

"Rejo�ce, madam," says Mangogul, com�ng �n to the favor�te's
appartment. "I br�ng you an agreeable p�ece of news. The Toys are a
parcel of l�ttle fools, who know not what they say. Cucufa's r�ng can
�ndeed make them speak, but not extort the truth from them." "And
how has your h�ghness caught them �n a lye?" says the favor�te. "You
shall hear," answered the Sultan. "Sel�m prom�sed you an account of
all h�s adventures, and you make no doubt but that he has kept h�s
word. Well then, I am just come from consult�ng a Toy, who accuses
h�m of a naughty tr�ck, wh�ch he has not confessed to you, and wh�ch
most certa�nly he has not play'd, as �t �s qu�te contrary to h�s
character. To tyrann�ze over a pretty woman, to lay her under
contr�but�on, on pa�n of m�l�tary execut�on: can you d�scover Sel�m �n
th�s proceed�ng?" "Pray, why not, S�r?" repl�ed the favor�te. "There �s
no mal�ce of th�s sort, of wh�ch Sel�m has not been capable: and �f he
has concealed the adventure wh�ch you have d�scovered, poss�bly �t
�s, that he �s reconc�led to th�s Toy, that they are well together, and
that he thought he m�ght keep that peccad�llo from me, w�thout
swerv�ng from h�s prom�se."
"The perpetual fals�ty of your conjectures," repl�ed Mangogul, "ought
to cure you of the d�sease of ever mak�ng any. There �s noth�ng of
what you �mag�ne �n the affa�r: �t �s one of the f�rst fl�ghts of Sel�m's
youthful days. It regards one of those women, who are ga�ned �n a
m�nute, but are never kept long."



"Madam," says Sel�m to the favor�te, "�n va�n do I exam�ne my self, I
can recal noth�ng more to my memory; and at present I f�nd my
consc�ence qu�te clear."
"Olymp�a," says Mangogul—"Ah! Pr�nce," �nterrupted Sel�m, "I know
the th�ng; but th�s l�ttle story �s so old, that �t �s no wonder that �t has
escaped me."
"Olymp�a," cont�nued Mangogul, "w�fe of the ch�ef cash�er of Hasna,
had co�ffed herself w�th a young off�cer, capta�n �n Sel�m's reg�ment.
Her lover came to her one morn�ng �n deep concern, to �nform her
that orders were �ssued for all the off�cers to set out and jo�n the�r
respect�ve corps. My grandfather Kanaglou had resolved that year to
open the campa�gn early: and an adm�rable project, wh�ch he had
formed, m�scarr�ed, purely through the mak�ng these orders too
publ�ck. The pol�t�c�ans murmured, the women excla�med, each party
had the�r reasons. I have told you those of Olymp�a. Th�s woman
took the party of see�ng Sel�m, and, �f poss�ble, to prevent the
departure of Gabal�s: for that was her lover's name. Sel�m already
passed for a dangerous man. Olymp�a thought �t was proper to have
an escort: and two of her female fr�ends, as handsome as her self,
offered to accompany her. Sel�m was at home when they came. He
rece�ved Olymp�a, who appeared alone, w�th that easy pol�teness,
wh�ch you know he �s master of, and asked what had procured h�m
th�s agreeable v�s�t? 'S�r,' says Olymp�a, 'I �nterest my self for
Gabal�s: he has some �mportant affa�rs on h�s hands, wh�ch make h�s
presence necessary at Banza, and I come to you to beg s�x months
leave of absence for h�m.'
"'S�x months leave, Madam? You do not cons�der,' repl�ed Sel�m: 'the
Sultan's orders are prec�se: I am heart�ly concerned, that I cannot
make a mer�t towards you of a favour, wh�ch would �nfall�bly ru�n me.'
New �nstances on Olymp�a's s�de: on Sel�m's new refusals—'The
Grand V�z�r has prom�sed me, that I should be comprehended �n the
next promot�on. Can you des�re me, madam, to drown my self, �n
order to obl�ge you?' 'No, S�r, you may obl�ge me, w�thout drown�ng
your self'—'Madam, �t �s �mposs�ble: but �f you go to the V�s�r'—'Alas!
S�r, to whom do you send me, that man never d�d any th�ng for the
lad�es'—'I rack my bra�n to no purpose: for I should be h�ghly rejo�ced



�n be�ng able to render you serv�ce, and I can see but one way.' 'And
wh�ch �s that?' asked Olymp�a w�th eagerness.—'Your �ntent�on,'
answered Sel�m, 'would be to make Gabal�s happy for s�x months:
but, madam, could you not d�spose of one quarter of an hour of
those pleasures wh�ch you des�gn for h�m?' Olymp�a understood h�m
wonderfully well, blushed, stammered; and concluded by excla�m�ng
at the sever�ty of the cond�t�on. 'Let us say no more of the affa�r,'
repl�ed the colonel w�th a cold a�r, 'Gabal�s shall jo�n h�s reg�ment: the
pr�nce's serv�ce must be done. I m�ght venture to take somewhat on
my self: but you are �nflex�ble. At least, madam, �f Gabal�s departs, �t
�s you that send h�m away.' 'I,' cry'd Olymp�a sharply: 'Ah! S�r, make
out h�s warrant qu�ckly, and let h�m rema�n here.' The essent�al
prel�m�nar�es of the treaty were rat�f�ed on a sopha, and the lady
thought she had made sure of Gabal�s; when the tra�tor, who stands
before you, took �t �nto h�s head to ask her, who those two lad�es
were, who came w�th her, and whom she left �n the next appartment.
'They are two of my �nt�mate fr�ends,' repl�ed Olymp�a; 'and of
Gabal�s too,' added Sel�m, 'beyond all doubt. Th�s supposed, I do not
bel�eve they w�ll refuse to execute each a th�rd part of the art�cles of
the treaty. Yes, th�s to me seems just: and to you, madam, I comm�t
the care of d�spos�ng them to �t.' 'Indeed, S�r,' says Olymp�a, 'you are
a strange man. I protest, these lad�es have no pretent�ons to
Gabal�s: but �n order to extr�cate them and my self from th�s
embarras, �f you th�nk me respons�ble, I w�ll endeavour to d�scharge
the b�ll of exchange, wh�ch you draw on them.' Sel�m accepted the
offer. Olymp�a d�d honour to her word: and there, madam, �s what
Sel�m ought to have �nformed you of."
"I excuse h�m," says the favor�te: "Olymp�a was not so good an
acqua�ntance, that I should condemn h�m for hav�ng forgot her. I
cannot �mag�ne wh�ther you go to hunt out that sort of women:
�ndeed, pr�nce, your conduct �s that of a man, who has no des�re to
lose a castle."
"Madam, to me �t seems, as �f you had ent�rely changed your not�ons
w�th�n these few days," answered Mangogul: "do me the favour to
recollect the f�rst tr�al of my r�ng, wh�ch I proposed to you; and you
w�ll see, �t was not my fault that I have not lost �t ere now."



"Yes," repl�ed the Sultana, "I know, you have sworn to me, that I
should be excepted out of the number of speak�ng Toys; and that
s�nce that t�me you have appl�ed to such women only as have
forfe�ted the�r character; to an Am�na, a Zobe�da, a Thel�s, a Zul�ca,
whose reputat�ons were already pretty well settled."
"I grant," says Mangogul, "that �t would be r�d�culous �ndeed to rely
on those Toys: but for want of others, I was necess�tated to conf�ne
myself to them. I have already told you, and I now repeat �t: good
company w�th respect to Toys �s scarcer than you th�nk; and �f you
w�ll not resolve to ga�n yourself——"
"I," �nterrupted M�rzoza smartly, "I shall never have a castle wh�le I
l�ve, �f I must use those means for obta�n�ng one. A speak�ng Toy! Fy!
That �s so �ndecent.——Pr�nce, �n one word, you know my reasons,
and w�th great ser�ousness I now re�terate my menaces."
"But, e�ther do not compla�n of my tr�als, or at least h�nt at some
persons, to whom you th�nk we may have recourse: for I am qu�te
uneasy that the affa�r �s not term�nated. L�bert�n Toys, and what next?
L�bert�n Toys, and always L�bert�n Toys."
"I have great conf�dence," says M�rzoza, "�n Egle's Toy; and I wa�t
w�th �mpat�ence for the end of the fortn�ght wh�ch you demanded of
me."
"Madam," repl�ed Mangogul, "that term exp�red yesterday; and wh�le
Sel�m was tell�ng you stor�es of the old court, I learnt from Egle's Toy,
that, thanks to the �ll humor of Celeb�, and the constant attendance of
Almanzor, �t's m�stress can do you no serv�ce."
"Ah! Pr�nce," cry'd the favour�te, "what have you sa�d?" "'T�s fact,"
repl�ed the Sultan; "I w�ll regale you w�th that story some other t�me:
but �n the mean wh�le seek another str�ng to your bow."
"Egle, the v�rtuous Egle, has at length g�ven herself the lye," says the
favor�te �n a surpr�ze; "�ndeed I cannot recover myself." "I see you
are qu�te unh�nged," repl�es Mangogul, "and know not wh�ther to turn
yourself."
"Not so," says the favor�te; "but I own to you that I depended much
on Egle." "Pray th�nk no more about �t," added Mangogul; "only tell



us �f she was the only v�rtuous woman that you know."
"No, Pr�nce, there are a hundred others, and am�able women too,
whom I w�ll name to you," repl�ed M�rzoza. "I w�ll answer, as much as
for myself, for——for——"
M�rzoza stop'd short, w�thout hav�ng pronounced any one name.
Sel�m could not refra�n from sm�l�ng, and the Sultan from burst�ng out
�nto laughter, at the favor�te's embarrassment, who knew so many
v�rtuous women, and could not recollect any one.
M�rzoza, p�qued at th�s, turned to Sel�m, and sa�d: "pray, Sel�m, help
me out, you, who are so great a conno�sseur. Pr�nce," cont�nued she
d�rect�ng her d�scourse to the Sultan, "apply to——whom shall I
name? pr�thee, Sel�m, ass�st me." "To M�rzoza," says Sel�m. "You
make your court to me very �ll," repl�ed the favor�te. "I am not afra�d
of the tr�al, but I abhor �t. Name some one else qu�ckly, �f you would
have me pardon you."
"One may try," says Sel�m, "�f Za�de has found the real�ty of the �deal
lover, wh�ch she formed to herself, and to whom she was formerly
wont to compare all those who made love to her."
"Za�de?" replys Mangogul. "I must own that she �s a very proper
subject to make me lose." "She �s," added the favor�te, "perhaps the
only woman, whose reputat�on has been spared by the prude
Ars�noe and the coxcomb Janek�."
"Th�s �s strong," says Mangogul: "but the tr�al of my r�ng �s a better
argument. Let us go d�rectly to her Toy.

"That Oracle �s surer much than Calchas."
"How," adds the favor�te sm�l�ng: "you reta�n your Rac�ne, l�ke a
player."

Sultan Mangogul and the Favour�te.



CHAP. XLIX.

Twenty-n�nth Tr�al of the R�ng.

Zule�man and Za�de.

Mangogul, w�thout answer�ng the favor�te's joke, departed �nstantly,
and went to Za�de's house. He found her ret�red �n a closet, at a
small table, on wh�ch he observed some letters, a portra�t, and some
tr�fles scatter'd here and there, wh�ch came from a cher�shed lover,
as �t was easy to presume, by the fondness she expressed for them.
She was wr�t�ng; tears ran down her cheeks, and wetted the paper.
Every now and then she k�ss'd the portra�t w�th transport opened the
letters, wrote some words, returned to the portra�t, snatched up the
above ment�oned tr�fles, and pressed them to her breast.
The Sultan's aston�shment was �ncred�ble; he had never seen any
tender woman, but the favor�te and Za�de. He thought h�mself
beloved by M�rzoza: but d�d not Za�de love Zule�man better st�ll? And
were not th�s pa�r the only true lovers of Congo.
The tears, wh�ch Za�de shed �n wr�t�ng, were not tears of sorrow.
'Twas love that made them flow. And �n that moment, a del�c�ous
sent�ment, wh�ch arose from a certa�nty of possess�ng the heart of
Zule�man, was the only one that affected her. "Dear Zule�man," cry'd
she, "how I love thee! how dear thou art to me! How agreeably thou
employest me! In those �nstants, when Za�de has not the happ�ness
of see�ng thee, she wr�tes to thee how much she �s th�ne: separated
from Zule�man, h�s love �s the only conversat�on wh�ch g�ves her
pleasure."
Za�de was thus far advanced �n her amorous med�tat�on, when
Mangogul po�nted h�s r�ng at her. Immed�ately he heard her Toy send
forth a s�gh and repeat the f�rst words of her m�stress's monology.
"Dear Zule�man, how I love thee! how dear thou art to me! how
agreeably thou employest me!" Za�de's heart and Toy were too well
agreed, to vary �n the�r d�scourse. Za�de was surpr�zed at f�rst; but



she was so sure that her Toy would say noth�ng, but what Zule�man
m�ght hear w�th pleasure, that she w�sh'd h�m present.
Mangogul repeated h�s tr�al, and Za�de's Toy repeated w�th a soft
tender vo�ce: "Zule�man, dear Zule�man, how I love thee! how dear
thou art to me!" "Zule�man," says the Sultan, "�s the happ�est mortal
of my emp�re. Let us abandon th�s place, where the �mage of a
happ�ness greater than m�ne �s presented to my s�ght, and affl�cts
me." Accord�ngly he w�thdrew, and went to h�s favor�te w�th an a�r of
�nqu�etude and pens�veness. "Pr�nce," says she, "what a�ls you, you
say noth�ng to me of Za�de?"——"Za�de �s an adorable woman,
madam," repl�ed Mangogul. "She loves beyond any th�ng that ever
loved"—"So much the worse for her," says M�rzoza. "What do you
say?" repl�ed the Sultan.——"I say," answers the favor�te, "that
Kermades �s one of the most d�sagreeable persons of Congo; that
�nterest and the author�ty of the parents made that match; and that
there never was a couple worse sorted than Kermades and Za�de."
"But, madam," repl�es Mangogul, "�t �s not her husband that she
loves"——"Who then?" says M�rzoza.——"'T�s Zule�man," repl�es
Mangogul——"Ad�eu then to the Porcela�ns and the l�ttle Sapajou,"
added the Sultana——"Ah!" says Mangogul wh�sper�ng to h�mself,
"th�s Za�de has struck me: she pursues me, she occup�es my
thoughts; I must absolutely see her aga�n." M�rzoza �nterrupted h�m
by some quest�ons, wh�ch he answered �n monosyllables. He
refused a game of p�quet wh�ch she proposed, compla�n'd of a head-
ach wh�ch he counterfe�ted, ret�red to h�s appartment, went to bed
w�thout supp�ng, wh�ch he had never done before, and had no sleep.
The charms and tenderness of Za�de, the qual�t�es and happ�ness of
Zule�man tormented h�m the whole n�ght.
One may eas�ly �mag�ne, that he had no bus�ness so much �n h�s
head th�s day, as to return to Za�de. He walk'd out of h�s palace, even
w�thout enqu�r�ng after M�rzoza, the f�rst t�me that ever he fa�l'd �n th�s
po�nt. He found Za�de �n the same closet as the preced�ng day, and
Zule�man w�th her; who held h�s m�stresses hands between h�s own,
and had h�s eyes f�xed on her. Za�de on her knees, and �ncl�n�ng
forward, darted glances an�mated w�th the most ardent pass�on on
Zule�man. They cont�nued some t�me �n th�s att�tude: but both �n the



same �nstant y�eld�ng to the v�olence of the�r des�res, they rush'd �nto
each others arms, and embraced w�th eagerness. The profound
s�lence, wh�ch had h�therto re�gned about them, was d�sturbed by
the�r s�ghs, the sound of the�r mutual k�sses, and some �nart�culated
words, wh�ch sl�p'd from them——"You love me!"——"I adore
you"——"W�ll you love me constantly?"——"Alas! the last s�gh of my
l�fe shall be for Za�de!——"
Mangogul overwhelm'd w�th sorrow, threw h�mself �nto an easy cha�r,
and covered h�s eyes w�th h�s hand. He dreaded see�ng th�ngs,
wh�ch are eas�ly �mag�ned, and yet d�d not happen. After a s�lence of
some moments, "Ah! dear and tender lover," says Za�de, "why have I
not always found you such as you are at present? I should not love
you the less, nor should I have any reproach to throw on myself.——
But you weep, dear Zule�man. Come, dear and tender lover, come,
and let me w�pe off your tears. Zule�man, you cast down your eyes,
what a�ls you? Pray look on me.——Come, dear fr�end, come, that I
may comfort thee: cl�ng thy l�ps on my mouth, breathe thy soul �nto
me, rece�ve m�ne; suspend——Ah! no——no"——Za�de f�n�shed her
d�scourse w�th a deep s�gh, and was s�lent.
The Afr�can author �nforms us, that th�s scene touched Mangogul
most sens�bly, that he bu�lt some hopes on the �mpotence of
Zule�man, and that some secret proposals were made on h�s behalf
to Za�de, who rejected them, and never made any mer�t of �t w�th her
lover.

CHAP. L.

Platon�c Love.

"But �s th�s Za�de an un�que? M�rzoza �s no ways �nfer�or to her �n
charms, and I have a thousand proofs of her affect�on. I des�re to be
loved, I am, and who has told me that Zule�man �s more so than I? I
was a fool to envy another's happ�ness. No, there �s no man under



the heavens happ�er than Mangogul." Thus began the
remonstrances, wh�ch the Sultan made to h�mself. The author has
surpressed the rest, and contents h�mself w�th appr�z�ng us, that the
pr�nce pa�d more regard to them, than to those wh�ch h�s m�n�sters
presented h�m w�th, and that Za�de never after returned on h�s m�nd.
One of those even�ngs, that he was ent�rely sat�sf�ed w�th h�s
m�stress or w�th h�mself, he proposed send�ng for Sel�m, to walk �n
the groves of the Seragl�o. These were verdant closets, where many
th�ngs may be sa�d and done w�thout w�tnesses. In the�r way th�ther,
Mangogul turn'd the conversat�on on the reasons people have for
lov�ng. M�rzoza, mounted on grand pr�nc�ples, and f�ll'd w�th �dea's of
v�rtue, wh�ch certa�nly d�d not su�t w�th her rank, person, or age,
ma�nta�n'd that people very frequently loved for the sake of lov�ng;
and that connect�ons begun by a l�keness of characters, supported
by esteem, and cemented by mutual conf�dence, were very last�ng
and constant; w�thout any pretens�ons to favors on the man's s�de, or
on the woman's any temptat�on to grant them.
"Thus �t �s, Madam," repl�ed the Sultan, "that you have been spo�l'd
by romances. In them you have seen hero's respectuous, and
pr�ncesses v�rtuous even to folly; w�thout reflect�ng that those Be�ngs
never ex�sted but �n the bra�ns of authors. If you ask Sel�m, who
thoroughly well knows the catech�sm of Cythera, 'what �s love?' I
would lay a wager that he would answer you, that love, �s noth�ng
else but——"
"Would you lay a wager," �nterrupted the Sultana, "that del�cacy of
sent�ments �s but a ch�mæra, and that w�thout hopes of enjoyment,
there would not be a gra�n of love �n the world? If so, you must
certa�nly enterta�n a very bad op�n�on of the human heart."
"So I do," repl�ed Mangogul, "our v�rtues are not more d�s�nterested
than our v�ces. The brave pursues glory by expos�ng h�mself to
dangers; the coward loves tranqu�l�ty and l�fe; and the lover des�res
enjoyment."
Sel�m declar�ng h�mself of the Sultan's party, added, that �f two th�ngs
happened, love would be ban�shed from soc�ety, never more to make
�ts appearance aga�n.



"And wh�ch are those two th�ngs?" says the favor�te. "They are,"
repl�ed Mangogul, "�f you and I, madam, and all the race of mank�nd,
chanced to lose what Tanza� and Neadarne found �n a dream."
"What! You bel�eve," �nterrupted M�rzoza, "that w�thout those p�t�ful
th�ngs, there would be ne�ther esteem nor conf�dence between two
persons of d�fferent sexes? A woman adorn'd w�th talents, w�t and
beauty, would not touch? A man bless'd w�th an am�able person, a
f�ne gen�us, and excellent character, would not be heeded?"
"No, madam," repl�es Mangogul; "for pray tell me what he would
say?"
"A number of pretty th�ngs, wh�ch I th�nk would always afford much
pleasure to hear," answers the favor�te.
"Observe, madam," says Sel�m, "that those th�ngs are sa�d every day
w�thout love. No, no, madam, I have complete proofs, that w�thout a
well organ�sed body, there �s no love. Agenor, the handsomest young
man of Congo, and the most ref�ned w�t of the court, would, �f I had
been a woman, �n va�n shew me h�s genteel leg, turn h�s large blue
eyes on me, squander on me the most artful pra�se, and set h�mself
off w�th every other advantage of wh�ch he �s master; I would say but
one word, and �f he d�d not g�ve an express answer to th�s word, I
m�ght have all poss�ble esteem for h�m, but I should not love h�m."
"That �s pos�t�ve," added the Sultan, "and you yourself w�ll allow the
justness and ut�l�ty of th�s myster�ous word, when one loves. You
ought �ndeed, for your �nstruct�on, to cause the conversat�on of a w�t
of Banza w�th a school-master to be related to you. You could
comprehend �n an �nstant, how the w�t, who susta�ned your thes�s,
confessed �n the end that he was �n the wrong, and that h�s
antagon�st reasoned l�ke a Toy. But Sel�m, of whom I had �t, w�ll you
tell the story."
The favor�te �mag�ned, that a story, wh�ch Mangogul would not relate
to her, must be very mort�fy�ng: and therefore she went �nto one of
the arbors, w�thout ask�ng �t of Sel�m, and happy �t was for h�m; for
w�th all h�s w�t, he would have �ll sat�sf�ed the favor�te's cur�os�ty, or



much allarm'd her modesty. But �n order to amuse her, and make her
forget the story of the school-master, he related the follow�ng.
"Madam," says the court�er, "�n a vast country near the sources of
the N�le, l�ved a young man, beaut�ful as Adon�s. Before he was
e�ghteen years of age, all the ma�dens contended for h�s heart, and
there were few women, who would not accept of h�m for the�r lover.
Born w�th an amorous heart, he loved as soon as he was �n a
cond�t�on to love.
"On a certa�n day, wh�le he was �n the temple ass�st�ng at the publ�c
worsh�p of the great Pagoda; and was, accord�ng to the usual
ceremony, prepar�ng to make the seventeen genuflex�ons prescr�bed
by the law; the beauty, w�th wh�ch he was capt�vated, chanced to
pass by, and darted a glance on h�m accompany'd w�th a sm�le,
wh�ch threw h�m �nto such d�stract�on, that he lost h�s po�ze, fell on
h�s nose, scandal�zed the congregat�on by h�s fall, forgot the number
of genuflex�ons, and performed but s�xteen.
"The great Pagoda �rr�tated at the offence and scandal, pun�shed h�m
cruelly. H�las, for that was h�s name, the poor H�las felt h�mself
�nstantly �nflamed w�th the most v�olent des�res, and smack-smooth
as the palm of h�s hand, depr�ved of the means of grat�fy�ng them.
Equally surpr�zed and gr�eved at so great a loss, he consulted the
Pagoda. 'Thou shalt never be restored to thy pr�st�ne state,'
answered she sneez�ng, 'but between the arms of a woman, who
shall not love thee the less for know�ng thy m�sfortune.'
"Presumpt�on �s generally the compan�on of youth and beauty. H�las
fanc�ed that h�s w�t and the comel�ness of h�s person would soon
ga�n h�m a heart of n�ce sent�ments; who content w�th what he had
rema�n�ng, would love h�m for h�mself, and soon restore to h�m what
he had lost. He f�rst addrest h�mself to the lady, who had been the
�nnocent cause of h�s m�sfortune. She was young, br�sk, voluptuous
and a coquet. H�las adored her, and obta�ned a meet�ng; where by a
tra�n of allurements he was drawn �nto the road lead�ng to a place
wh�ch �t was �mposs�ble for h�m to reach. In va�n d�d he torment
h�mself, and �n the arms of h�s m�stress seek the accompl�shment of
the oracle: noth�ng appeared. When the lady was t�red of wa�t�ng,



she set herself to r�ghts �n a moment, and qu�tted h�m. The worst of
the affa�r was, that the fool�sh g�rl told �t �n conf�dence to one of her
female fr�ends, who, out of her great d�scret�on, related �t but to three
or four of hers, who d�d the same to as many others: so that H�las,
two days before the darl�ng of all the sex, was desp�sed, po�nted at,
and looked on as a monster.
"The wretched H�las, cr�ed down �n h�s nat�ve country, resolved to
travel, and seek a remedy for h�s d�sease �n remote cl�mes. He set
out alone, and arr�ved �ncogn�to at the court of the Abyss�n�an
emperor. The young stranger was s�ngled out by the lad�es, and the
contest was, who should have h�m but H�las prudently avo�ded all
engagements, �n wh�ch he had apprehens�ons of not f�nd�ng h�s
account, proport�onable to h�s certa�nty that the women who pursued
h�m would not f�nd the�rs �n h�m. But observe and adm�re the
penetrat�on of the sex: 'a man so young, so comely, and so modest,'
sa�d they, '�s qu�te a prod�gy:' and the un�on of these qual�t�es �n h�m
had almost made them suspect h�s real defect; so as, for fear of
allow�ng h�m what an accompl�shed man should have, to refuse h�m
the very th�ng wh�ch he wanted.
"After hav�ng for some t�me stud�ed the chart of the country, H�las
l�nked an acqua�ntance w�th a young woman, who, by some
unknown capr�ce, had passed from ref�ned gallantry to the h�ghest
devot�on. He gradually �ns�nuated h�mself �nto her conf�dence,
espoused her not�ons, cop�ed her pract�ces, handed her �n and out of
the temples, and conversed w�th her so frequently on the van�ty of
worldly pleasures, that he �nsens�bly rev�ved her taste, as well as
remembrance of them. They had now, for above a month, frequented
the mosques, ass�sted at sermons, and v�s�ted the s�ck together,
when he prepared h�mself for a thorough cure; but all �n va�n. H�s
devote fr�end, tho' �nt�mately acqua�nted w�th all the transact�ons of
heaven, knew as well as others, how a man should be made on
earth: and the poor lad lost �n a moment all the fru�ts of h�s good
works. If any th�ng consoled h�m, �t was, that h�s secret was
�nv�olably kept. One word would have rendered h�s d�sease
�ncurable; but th�s word was not uttered, and H�las l�nked �n w�th
some other p�ous women, whom he took, one after another, for the



spec�f�c orda�ned by the oracle, and who d�d not break h�s
enchantment, because they loved h�m only for what he was not. The
hab�t, they had acqu�red of sp�r�tual�z�ng all objects, was of no
serv�ce to h�m. They requ�red sense, but �t was of that sort wh�ch
spr�ngs from pleasure. H�las compla�ned that they d�d not love h�m.
But the�r answer was, 'pray, s�r, are you �gnorant, that people should
know each other, before they love; nay, you must acknowledge, that,
d�sgraced as you are, you are not lovely even when you are known.'
"'Alas!' sa�d he ret�r�ng, 'th�s pure love, so much talked of, �s no
where to be found; th�s del�cacy of sent�ments, upon wh�ch both
sexes value themselves, �s a mere ch�mæra. The oracle has
dece�ved me, and my d�sease �s for l�fe.'
"In h�s way, he met some of those women, who allow no other
commerce w�th man, but that of the heart, and who hate a forward
spark l�ke a toad. They so ser�ously recommended to h�m to let
noth�ng gross and terrestr�al enter �nto h�s v�ews, that he conce�ved
great hopes of h�s cure. He compl�ed heart�ly, and was qu�te
aston�shed, after the amorous conversat�ons, wh�ch they held w�th
h�m, that he st�ll rema�ned as he was. 'I must certa�nly be cured,' sa�d
he to h�mself, 'but perhaps otherw�se than by words:' and he sought
an occas�on of plac�ng h�mself accord�ng to the �ntent�ons of the
oracle. Thus �t soon offered. A young female platon�c, who was
excess�vely fond of walk�ng, led h�m �nto a lonesome wood and when
they had penetrated far from the reach of any �mpert�nent eye, the
fa�r one was se�zed w�th a fa�nt�ng f�t. H�las threw h�mself on her, and
neglected noth�ng �n h�s power to rel�eve her; but all h�s endeavours
were fru�tless: of wh�ch she soon became as sens�ble as h�mself.
'Ah! S�r,' cr�ed she, d�sengag�ng herself from h�s arms, 'what sort of
man are you? I shall be very caut�ous of ever ventur�ng thus �nto
lonesome places, where I have been taken so �ll, and may dye a
hundred t�mes for want of help.'
"Others knew h�s cond�t�on, p�t�ed h�m, protested to h�m, that the
tenderness they had conce�ved for h�m, should not change; and
never saw h�m more.



"The m�serable H�las, w�th h�s graceful f�gure, and the most ref�ned
sent�ments, gave great d�ssat�sfact�on to many lad�es."
"Then he was a fool," �nterrupted the Sultan. "Why d�d he not
address some of the vestals, of wh�ch our monaster�es are full? They
would be charmed w�th h�m, and he would �nfall�bly rece�ve h�s cure
through a grate."
"Pr�nce," repl�ed Sel�m, "chron�cles assure us, that he tr�ed that
method, and found by exper�ence, that the sex of all cond�t�ons do
not care to love to the�r certa�n loss." "If that be the case," sa�d the
Sultan, "I take h�s d�stemper to be �ncurable." "So d�d he h�mself as
well as your h�ghness," cont�nued Sel�m; "and t�red out w�th
unsuccessful tr�als, he plunged h�mself �nto sol�tude, on the word of
an �nf�n�te number of women, who had expresly declared to h�m, that
he was useless �n soc�ety.
"He had already been several days rambl�ng �n a desert, when he
heard some s�ghs �ssu�ng from a lonely place. He l�stened, the s�ghs
began aga�n, he drew near, and saw a young ma�den, fa�r as the
morn, her head lean�ng on her hand, her eyes bathed �n tears, and
the rest of her body �n a pens�ve and mournful posture. 'What seek
you here, madam?' sa�d he to her. 'And are these deserts made for
you?' 'Yes,' repl�ed she �n a melancholy stra�n: 'I can at least affl�ct
myself here qu�te at my ease.' 'And what �s the cause of your
affl�ct�on?'—'Alas!'—'Speak, madam, what �s the
cause?'——'Noth�ng'——'How, noth�ng?'——'No, noth�ng at all, I say,
�s the cause of my gr�ef: two years ago I had the m�sfortune to offend
a Pagoda, who depr�ved me of my all: and �t was so small a matter,
that �n so do�ng, she gave no great proof of her power. S�nce that
t�me, all the men shun me, and w�ll shun me, sa�d the Pagoda, unt�l I
meet w�th one, who know�ng my m�sfortune, w�ll cleave to me, and
love me �n the state, �n wh�ch I am.'
"'What do I hear!' cr�ed H�las. 'Th�s wretch, whom you behold at your
feet, has noth�ng, and that �s h�s d�stemper l�kew�se. Some t�me s�nce
he had the m�sfortune to offend a Pagoda, who depr�ved h�m of all
that he had, and w�thout van�ty �t was somewhat. From that t�me all
the women shun h�m, and w�ll shun h�m, sa�d the Pagoda, unt�l he



meets w�th one, who, know�ng h�s m�sfortune, w�ll cleave to h�m, and
love h�m �n the state, �n wh�ch he �s.'
"'Is th�s poss�ble?' says the young ma�den.——'Is what you have told
me true?' says H�las.——'See,' answered the ma�den. 'See,'
answered H�las.
"They both conv�nced each other beyond all doubt, that they were
two objects of the celest�al wrath. The�r common m�sfortune un�ted
them. Iph�s, th�s was the young ma�den's name, was made for H�las,
H�las was made for her. They loved each other �n a platon�c manner,
as you may eas�ly �mag�ne; for they could not well love otherw�se:
but �n an �nstant the �nchantment was broken, they uttered cr�es of
joy on the event, and platon�c love van�shed.
"Dur�ng several months, that they cont�nued together �n the desert,
they had full t�me to be persuaded of the�r change. When they
qu�tted �t, Iph�s was perfectly cured; but as to H�las, the author says
that he was threatned w�th a relapse."

CHAP. LI.

Th�rt�eth and last tr�al of the R�ng.

M�rzoza.

Wh�le Mangogul was enterta�n�ng h�mself w�th the favor�te and Sel�m,
news was brought h�m of the death of Sulamek. Sulamek's r�se
began by be�ng appo�nted the Sultan's danc�ng-master, and that
even contrary to the �ntent�ons of Erguebzed: but some �ntr�gu�ng
lad�es, whom he had taught certa�n dangerous steps, pushed h�m
w�th all the�r m�ght, and so best�rred themselves, that he was
preferred to Marcel and others, whose deputy he was not worthy of
be�ng. He possessed the sp�r�t of tr�fl�ng, the court jargon, the g�ft of
tell�ng d�vert�ng stor�es, and of amus�ng ch�ldren; but he knew
noth�ng of the h�gh dance. When the post of Grand V�z�r became



vacant, by d�nt of cr�ng�ng, he supplanted the great Seneschal, who
was an �ndefat�gable dancer, but st�ff-necked, and bowed w�th a bad
grace. H�s m�n�stry was not s�gnal�zed by any events glor�ous to the
nat�on. H�s enem�es, (and who �s there w�thout them? true mer�t has
many) accused h�m of play�ng �ll on the v�ol�n, and of hav�ng no
knowledge of choregraphy; of hav�ng suffered h�mself to be duped
by the Pantom�mes of Prester John, and to be affr�ghted by a bear
from Monoémug�, who danced one day before h�m; of hav�ng g�ven
m�ll�ons to the emperor of Tombur to keep h�m from danc�ng, at a
t�me when he had the gout, and spent yearly f�ve hundred thousand
Zecch�ns �n res�n, and more �n persecut�ng all the f�dlers, who played
any other m�nuets but h�s own: �n a word, of hav�ng slept f�fteen
years of a stretch, at the sound of a cymbal of a clumsy nat�ve of
Gu�nea, who accompan�ed h�s �nstrument w�th some Congo songs.
True �t �s, that he had �ntroduced the fash�on of Dutch l�me trees, &c.
Mangogul had an excellent heart: he regretted Sulamek, and
ordered h�m a magn�f�cent bur�al, w�th a funeral orat�on, wh�ch the
orator Brrrouboubou was ordered to make.
On the day appo�nted for the ceremony, the ch�ef Bram�ns, the whole
D�van �n a body, and the Sultanas led by the�r eunuchs, went to the
great mosque. Brrrouboubou proved for two hours together, w�th
surpr�z�ng rap�d�ty, that Sulamek had r�sen to h�s h�gh stat�on by
super�or talents, made prefaces on prefaces, d�d not forget e�ther
Mangogul or h�s explo�ts dur�ng the adm�n�strat�on of Sulamek; and
he had almost spent h�mself �n exclamat�ons, when M�rzoza, to
whom a lye gave the vapors, fell �nto a f�t of the lethargy.
Her off�cers and women ran to her ass�stance; she was put �nto her
palanqu�ne, and �nstantly carr�ed to the Seragl�o. Mangogul, be�ng
�nformed of the danger she was �n, ran to her; and the whole
Pharmacopoe�a was rummaged. The Garus, general la Motte's
drops, the Engl�sh drops, were all tr�ed, but to no purpose. The
d�stressed Sultan, one moment weep�ng over M�rzoza, the next
swear�ng at Orcotomus, at length was depr�ved of all hopes, except
some gl�mmer�ngs wh�ch m�ght rema�n �n h�s r�ng. "If I have lost you,
del�ght of my soul," cr�ed he, "your Toy, as well as your mouth, must
keep eternal s�lence."



In an �nstant he commanded every body to w�thdraw: he was
obeyed; and be�ng alone w�th the favor�te, he turned h�s r�ng on her.
But M�rzoza's Toy, wh�ch was t�red at the sermon, as �t happens to
others every day, and bes�des had probably a touch of the lethargy,
at f�rst only mutter'd some confused and �ll art�culated words. The
Sultan repeated the exper�ment, and the Toy then very d�st�nctly
sa�d: "Separated from you, Mangogul, what would become of me?—
Fa�thful even to the grave, I would have sought you; and �f love and
constancy have any recompence among the dead, dear pr�nce, I
would have found you—Alas! w�thout you the del�ghtful palace where
Brama dwells, and wh�ch he has prom�sed to h�s true bel�evers,
would prove a d�sagreeable res�dence to me."
Mangogul, transported w�th joy, d�d not perce�ve that the favor�te was
recover�ng from her lethargy; and that, �f he d�d not turn off h�s r�ng,
she would hear the last words of her Toy: wh�ch happened
accord�ngly. "Ah! pr�nce," sa�d she, "what �s become of your oaths?
You have then cleared up your unjust susp�c�ons? Noth�ng has
w�thheld you, ne�ther the cond�t�on I was �n, the �njury you were do�ng
me, nor the word you had g�ven me?"
"Madam," repl�ed the Sultan, "�mpute not to a shameful cur�os�ty, an
�mpat�ence, wh�ch the despa�r for hav�ng lost you, has alone
suggested to me. It was not an usual tr�al of my r�ng, that I made on
you; but I bel�eved that I m�ght, w�thout breach of prom�se, make use
of a resource, wh�ch restores you to my vows, and secures my heart
to you for ever."
"Pr�nce," says the favor�te, "I bel�eve you; but pray restore the r�ng to
the Gen�us, and let not h�s fatal present d�sturb your heart or emp�re
for the future."
Mangogul �mmed�ately made a prayer, and Cucufa appeared.
"Alm�ghty Gen�us," sa�d Mangogul, "take back your r�ng, and
cont�nue me your protect�on". "Pr�nce," answered the Gen�us, "d�v�de
your days between love and glory. M�rzoza w�ll certa�nly afford you
the f�rst of these bless�ngs; and I prom�se you the second."
At these words the hooded spectre closed the ta�ls of h�s owls, and
went off, as he came, �n a wh�rl�ng mot�on.



The End.
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